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TO

HIS SERENE HIOHNESS.

THE DUKE OF PEUTHIEVHE

:iY LCHD:

Vour Gerene Highneaa hue an lier'ediiary rijht

to tho homage of New Franao, a hietory of w)ii,ch I jireaumo to

dedioale to you. It ia due, rtty Lord, to tho Prinoe who gavo

ycu hirth, for the goodneao and tnarke of cele^m with whioh ha
honored thia oolany during the whole period of hia voluntary

aaaumption of that branah of the minietry on whiih the aolony

dcpenda, and whiah he diaaharged to the oloae of hia Ufo. He
hneia, and admMed, that by the valor, fidelity, epirit. and polite-

neaa of ila inhabitanta, it haa alwaya well maintained ita llrai-

born righta ; and to whom, my Lord, ahall the oolony, loaded

with hie favore, now ieotify ita gratitude through ita hiatorian'a

pen, andproieai ita perfeai devoiedneea, if not to tho heir of the

viriuea, even mo!-e than of the titlea of ita illuatrioua Proteoior

,

to him, who alone haa been able to oonaole ua far our loaa by
reviving that prinae entirely in nia own peraon ?

Tfiia perfect reaemhlmoe to an aasompliahed father oan
eurpriee ihoao only, my Lord, who oould not viilneaa the aaro of

that prinoe to inapire you early in life with all hia aentimenta,

and the devotion of a prinoeaa, who would iniruei your eduaa-
iion to no other handa, ao aa to develop and oultivate the groat
qnalitica that both have iranamiiiad to you with their blood.

Ifence, in fait, that baaia cf piciy and religion, which you ham



«} deeply feli io he the fifal duty and main, cuppcrt of a Chria-

tianpfinoe; thai affhbiUty, thai inoUnation to do good to all, to

laotah youf trt'aawea with a profusion thai hnnwa no hmit hut

the uianta of the needy ; that epifit of equity, that loue of ordef,

viHuea ofwhioh the Count de Toulouae waa faf more j'ealoua than

ofhia ranh and all hia gfeatneae ; that attaohmeni to the royal,

peraon, thai noble and dieintereated eeal in hia aervioe ; thai ocol

and loelloonaidered valor in the midai of the battle, ofwhioh you

hauo juot i/iuen auoh ahining proof ; in a word, all thai waa ad-

nured in the Prinee whom we have oo royreited, all that en-

deared him to true Frenohmen, all that they find revived m yuu,

My good fortune, my Lord, in aeemg 03 noble a oJiaraoler m-

oreaae and develop in you from your earlieai ohildhood, and the

cordial Wiiloome with whiiyh you have ever favored my lahora,

entourage me to-day to viler yuu, what tho Ccuni d>3 Tuulouaa

had kindly aooepted for himaelf, thia fruit of my viyi'.o, and uf

tho voyage whiah I m^ado under hia auapioce. Could I, indeed,

^nd a mora favorable opportunity to cxpreae the ainoerc and ro-

0_['ccti\tl devotion, with whioh I am.

My Lord,

Your Serena Highneaa'a

Moat hum.bl6 and obed't aervant,

P. FR. X. do CHARLEVCIX,
^f the Gooiety afjeauj

Pane, Cctckcr ^L, l'/4S.
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TiiK liiMtory of Nt-w Fiaiicr, [>y Fiitlicr (Jlmrlfvoix, jh too well

known and too liip'hly cMtccnit'd liotii lor Hlylc uml inattiT to

nct'il liny t'X|)liuiiitiiin of its Hcopo or oliji'ct Ihit. The priiiHc of

(lililiiin will aliiMc iiH.siiri' llic Kn^fliHli icmlcr tliiit as an his-

torical work it is III' no incunsiili'ialili' ninit.

It in, liowcvor, Htnin;,'c that wiiilt; marly ail I' other works

• if the Frcnrli historian can he loutid in onr laiig'na^'c, no

attcnijit has hitherto hccn niailc to |in'scnt to Knj^-lish readers

tilt; history of a colony which passed uniler Knglish rnle ; and

that livun anion^ American scholars no one has yet undertaken

a v(!rsion of this well-written liislory of New France. Yet that

French colonial i^inpire eniliraced no small portion of our own
repulilic, and has left inefl'aceahle marks of the (iailic rnle in

the names impi'sed on natural features, and even on settlements

that have risen to the dimension of cities.

In undertaking; to supjily the want, I purposed to myself to

make it a work of enduring,' and positive value. To a transla-

tion made with caru and study I designed to add not more
occasional notes, but exact references to authorities for every

statement in the text, without (urther remark where the authori-

ties sustained the Htatemeiit, imt explainini.;- and collating the

evidence on points of disagreement. The addition of some
biographical information, ethnological and other notes, as well

as the suiiplying of obvious omissions, seemed necessary.
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Tliis liiiK |irov('(l !i task imicli j^rcatcr tliaii, iVoin my raiiiiliurity

with llic Kill jcct, I had anticipated, but I trust tliat it is not

lalxir spent in vain.

Of the pirliniinitry matter little need he said. In tliis I rc-

fVained from notes. The chronological tables would liav(! led

to too diffuso remark. The List of Authors stands as Charle-

voix's expression of opinion. Iii tliis I corrected the titles of

the works in nio.st ei>ses from tiie works themselves, so as to

make it useful for reference.

In translating a work of such fre(juent reference, I have,

while making it as idiomatic; as possible, adhered to the author's

styl(( and manner. For the same reason, I have retained his

orthography of proi)cr names, giving, however, where a name

is incorrect, the protier form in my notes.

It is thus, for the use of tiic scholar, Charlevoix absolutely.

All tue maps of the original edition are here reproduced, and

portraits added to enhance the interest if not the value of the

work.

Kvsuming here Uie study uf many years, I could scarcely

enumerate all the friends whose suggestions and aid have

enabled nic to present the information lii're gatiiered. Yet 1

may mention the late Abbo Ferlaiid, the Abbos Fiaverdiere and

Taschereau, in Canada; the late Henry de Courcy and Rev.

Felix Martin, in France ; Doctor E. H. O'Callaghan, Hon. Henry

C. Murphy, and Francis Parkman, in this country.

JOHN GILMARY SHEA.

NewYokk, May J. 1800.

'Mii\



PROJECT
OP A

SERIES OF HISTORIES OF THE NEW WORLD.

Although America alone is generally understood by the term New
World, 1 here give it a wider extent—including all oountrics unknown
to Europeans before the fourteenth century. The following is a brief

plan of this series of histories, wliich I have not thought fitting to lay before

the public till I was able to announce the first part as already in press.

L should be observed, in the first place, that rocst of the provinces

of what is called tlie Now World have no connection with each other,

and that there arc few whoso history naturally blends. W^hat relation,

for example, is there between New England and New Spain? It is

scarcely possible to write the history of a single European kingdom,

without toucliing on that of all the others
;

yet no one would think

of writing a gtsnoral history of all that part of the Old World : how
much more unreasonal)le would it be to seek Lo make a connected

work on all America ! We must then separate the parts that have no

dependence on each othc- ; unite those which cannot be treated sep.a-

rately without falling into repetitions or mutilating them, such as are

New France and Louisiana, and give the public all these histories suc-

cessively. Now, to secure a uniformity, so as to form a whole, connected

by the method observed, I have adopted this plan.

At the head of each history I will give an exact catalogue of all the

authors who have written on the same subject, were it only incidentally,

provided what they say deserves attention. I will at the same time

note the assistance which I have derived from each, and my reasons for

following,' or disregarding them ; which I slv.M endeavor so to do, that no
prejudice and interest but that of truth sIkiII guide my pen.

To this first preliminary I shall add a second, which is a general

notice of the country. In this I shall introduce all that concerns the

character of the nation, its origin, government, religion, good or bad
qualities, the climate and u.iture of the country, its chief wealth ; but I
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will defer to the end of the work all notices of natural history, which

require to bo trciited in detail, and all articles that could not enter into

the body ot 'he history, and which may nevertheless afl'or'' interesting

knowledge : such as what rejards commerce, manufactures, plants a'ld

animals, medicine, &c.

As for the body of the history itself, I ihall observe the same order

that I followed in writing the history of the island of St. Domingo, with

which apparently the public was not displeased. I shall omit nothing

essential, but I shall avoid useless details. I know that the nature of

the work requires what other histories would not suffer. Things quite

uninteresting in themselves, please when they come from a remote

country, yet I am not blind to the necessity of selecticm and limit.

In this manner a complete knowledge may be acquired of each region

of the New World ;—of its condition when first discovered ; what can

be known of the history of its first inhabitants ; the imprrtant trans-

actions since the entrance of Europeans ; of its most curious matters ;

—

and the reader will be able to form a judgment on tho.se who have pre-

viously written about it. Thus the history of the New World will be no

longer in danger of perishing by its own abundance. What is really

worthy of a reader's curiosity will not be smothered in things, to say

the best, utterly useless, nor embarrassed in contradictions; and it will

be easy to make a just discernment between the authors of relations and

travels, who alono deserve the discredit which they have drawn on all,

and those writers, who, by their sincerity and effort- to acquire informa-

tion, are entitled to be regarded as safe guides, and witnesses beyond

reproach.

In fine, it was time to render this service to the public, ;vhilo we have

still certain rules of criticism to distinguish lawful and authentic docu-

ments from the prodigious number of writings thrown off at hazard,

most of which so disfigure truth as to render her no longer distinguish-

able, and which would undoubtedly destroy all traces of it, if tho inun-

dation were allowed to go unchecked. Never, in fact, has \ho cacoethes

scribendi gone further than in this matter. Who can numboi' the rela-

tions, memoirs, voyages, particular and general histories, prodr.ced by

curiosity to see and eagerness to tell what has been seen, or yht*. men

would fain pass off as seen? But a ray of light ; still left, by the help

of which we can disentangh! truth from tliis numstnuis heap of fables,

which have almost eclipsed it; and most of whicii, altho.igh supported

by pleasing style, and the pernicious seasoning of satire, libertinage, and
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irroljorion, are left in tlie hands of all classes of people, to the great pre-

judice of morals and piety, only because nothin;^ better is brought for-

ward to replace thorn.

If in the review which I sliull make of all the works relating to my

subject any escape me, it will be, ordinarily, because it was impossible

or inexpedient to draw them from the obscurity in which they are buried
;

and my silence will be the only criticism they merit. Should I, however,

omit any that deserve not to be forgotten, I will repair the fault as soon

as I am nntifuMl. Thus, if tliesr latter ages are justly reproached with

an unbridled license in writing, better fitted to establish in the mass of

mankind an utter Pyrrhonism in history, than to instruct those given to

Buch reading, and better fitted to degrade the heroes who have filled the

New World with the fame of their exploits anil their virtues, by the fables

introduced, than to give them the immortality so justly their due ; a remedy

to such disorder will be found in this work, and those who come after us

will be better enabled, than men have been till now, to render justice to all.

I miiy perhaps be* asked, if I flatter myself that I shall be able to carry

out so vast a design, for which the longest life would seem too short. To

this I reply, that the nature of this work does not require that all the

constituent parts be of the same hand ; that it will not suffer from diver-

sity of style; that tin's very diversity has its attractions, and all that is

required is, that the same plan should be follow 'd—a thing easily done.

The same nearly may be said of this enterprise as of the discovery of

America. The worst was done when it was once begun. There is then

every reason to believe that it will be continued after me, and that if I

have the advantage of suggesting the idea, those who succeed me will

have the glory of perfecting it.

It only nnnains to warn the public as to the expense inevitable in the

cxecutiim of such a project, that the price of the volumes may not shock

them. In the first place, neither maps nor plans should be spared, and I

am persuaded that this point will find no gainsayers. Nothing is more

necessary in history, of which geography and (;hronology are the two

eyes—especially in treating of countries not sufficiently known. In the

second place, all the curious things furnished by natural liistory, will be

engraved, but only when wo are sine of accurate models. In fine, the

difTerent styles of costumes and arms among so many difTerent nations,

their religious ceremonies and customs, furnish much that readers will

be pleased to see drawn to the life; but all shall be retrenched that would

merely add useless expense to the volumes.
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PREFACE.

This is the third work which I preseiit to the public to fulfil my prom-

ised course of Histories of the New World, on the plan announced by me.

This project is repeated here, as it should be kept more in view in regard

to New France than to the subsequent histories, in order to judge them

properly. It should especially be remembered, that it is my design to

give, as to each part of the New World, all that I find curious, useful, and

iut(;resting ; conseciuently to omit nothing that can be read with pleasure

in the histories, n^lations, and journals treating on it, after sifting the

true from tiie false.

It may be objected that a general history does not permit details, and

that in it many things are deemed minutiae which are tolerated in a rela-

tion. To this I reply that there are two distinct kinds of general history.

That of a great empire, or celebrated republic, must be written in a style

consonant with the majesty of the subject; nothing should enter to divert

that attention which should centre entirely on the great events presented;

but there are some, not striking in themselves, and which nevertheless

contain a series of objects capable of interesting and instructing the

reader. We regard with pleasure the "Battles of Alexander," by Le

Brun; do we feel less in gazing on a landscape by Poussin ? A bold and

daring pencil, guided by a brilliant imagination, strikes us in the one;

nature in her beauty, t-implc grace, great variety, and simplicity, a wise

distribution, harmony amid all parts, tiie arrangement and proportions, are

the merit of the others. Moreover, it is not always great revolutions and

the most surprising events wliich give the historian the most judicious re-

flections and most singular characters. Has not comedy, which always

draws its plots, and generally its actors, from private life, attained as

great perfectiim, and been as greatly relished, under the pen of a Moliere,

as tragedy, admitting only heroic actions and personages, has under the

great Corneille and Racine ?

There is a conventional taste for literary works, which may not be at

first apparent, but to which men sooner or later return. The republic of
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Ifttcis liiiR iicvci- |)crliu|)s hiul niitrc censors tliari tuiw; but as many coii-

Hiilt li'ss tlic li^^lit of (heir iiitclltct, than jncjudifc oi Home other foreij^n

motive, the nioHt <locil(! and least |»reju<liee(l a<itliors woiiM often l>e«'inliar-

rasseil, were they (lispoHed to rej^anl all the criticisms jiassed on their

woikw. I may tie allowed to cite my own oxumplu.

When the History of St. I)i)iin'nfj() a|i|)eared, one censor found the \vliol(3

first volume useless; others wished that I had omitted uU rt.'ference to the

freebooters and bnocuneerH; but what kind of history of St. Doiiiinf^o

woiiltl it be, that described neither the island, nor its discovery, nor the

Spanish settlements, nor the revolutions which that people oxperienccul

there, nor how this first of their colonies in the; New World became the

mother of all the others, nor what reduced it to the pitiable state in

which we behold it now; nor, in fine, by whom and how the Fninch

planted there the finest establishment which tlmy have ever had in America?

Had I listened to these difl'erent criticisms, would I not \w like the mau

in the fable, whose two wives plucked every hair from his head ?

On the other hand, I am aware that others find fault with my concise-

ness as to certain facts, where I confined myself to what si.'emed to belong

to my sul)ject; they would have wislied me, for example, to have followed

the career of Cortez to the close of tin conquest of Mexico, as thouf^h his

n-'tions in St. I)omin;?o would justify or recjuire my giving the whole life

of that Con(piistador. On the same principle, I should have had to follow

Alinagro and I'izarro, Valdivia and all o'.hers w'lo had ever been settlers

in St. Domingo, through all their expeditio>is, and the history of St.

Domingo would swell into one of almost tht whole Spanish empire in

America.

I experienced the same clashing criticisms on the History of Japan.

The author of the Bibliuth^que Raimmnfe, estimable for his learning, im-

agiiuHl that I wished to depreciate Kcempfer's work. Yet i have every

reason to bOlieve that this able writer had not, at the time, read either

the German Doctor's work or mine, of which he would perhaps have

spoken more favorably, had he not been in a bad humor. I esteem

KcBm|)rer's work, and I cannot be reproached with failing to do him jus-

tice; but his two volumes contain only three or four historical facts, and

these relited on tradition; and I think that I have shown them to be al-

most all disfigured in the main circumstances. It is only necessary to

see what is said of Peter Nuits, in Formosa : Koempfer makes it a ro-

mance, in which not even probability is retained. In the Vuyage.H au
Nord, which I followed, it is a curious circumstantial event, connecting

1

:'?«
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jierfcctTy with tho history, and containing nothing incroHiMo. Exroptinff

thcao ant'cddtoR, which arc touched npun oidy incidentally, the work of

tho learned jihysician contains but a description of the kin<i'don» of Siain,

the abridged chronolojry of tho Japanese empire, a very full deHcrii)tion

of that empire, its government, administration, relii^ion, geography, liie

commerce of tho Dutch, and the journals of his two journeys from Nan-

gasaki to .Teddo, in the train of the Dutch President
;
journals which show

a travodcr careful to note every thing worth his while, and which enter

appositely in the mctn<jirs of a man who travels simply for his own in-

struction. Of all this I availed myself, to write an exact description uf

Japan, giving full credit to Kojinpfer for afl that he had published in that

work, or in his Anucnilalrn Kjrolic(B, on the natural history of those islands.

Out for history I gained nothing, and I should surely liave found it diffi-

cult to derive enough from it to fill a printed leaf, even had the matter

been exact.

Tho.se who foun<l my preliminary book useless and prolix, have simply

failed to read more than half my title, which promises a general descrip-

tion and history. Now, to reduce to less than half a duotlccimo volume,

including the matter added at the close of the work, what occupies three-

fourths of Kcompfer's two folios, is surely not being too diflTuso.

To some I seemed to give too much space to religious aflairs; others,

on the contrary, who decme^! that part of my work the most pre-

cious chapter of the Ecclesiasti' al History of these later agt-s, have not

approved my condensation. My endeavor was to strike a niediuui be-

tween these two extremes, and were the task- to be begun anew, I should

take it again. As for thos-j who aver that I treated of civil and political

history, only incidentally, and so as to connect the facts, it is evident that

they would have spoken diff(>rontly had they read my book consecutively,

or simply perused the three extracts given in our " Memoircs do Trevoux,"

for June, August, and October, 1737. In one word, I.) meet these difter-

ent criticisms, I can only refer the authors of them to the plan proposed by

mo when I undertook a course of histories of tho New World. This plan

has not to my knowledge been disapproved. If I have followed it ex-

actly, I am in order ; if I have not, or do not in future, I shall be pleased

to know where, and correct it at once.

There still remains a wide field for criticism, in the mann<>r of writing,

in the reflections, the characters, theonler and distriiiution of facts, and in

all this censure will not siirprisc me. Obliged for many years to devote

a part of my time to giving the public an account of the writings of
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others, mid using, I venture to say, with moderation and impartiality, but

Btill with liberty, the right given, or rather the duty imposed by my po-

sition us revi(!wer, I nsk no more than to be treated by my fellow criticH

as I trciit those of whom I speak my mind : Et rrfrllrre nine periinacia et

refelli sine irarundid parati mtnius. (Ciatro, 2 Tusc, n. 5.)

It woidd doubtless liavo been more easy and agreeable for mo to take,

if I may use the expression, only the cream of tho history of the New
World. I should soon have reached tho term of my career and had ap-

parently more readers; but those who wish to be thoroughly infornuMl,

would have been obliged to turn to a host of books, not easily obtained,

and some of them very rare, where tho interesting facts are swallowed

up in details and tedious accounts, and where it is not easy to separate

trutli from falsehood; and moreover, there are many, the perusal of which

is not devoid of danger to morals and religion.

To come to the subject of the work which I now present to tho public,

I am sensible of all its disadvantages. It treats of an iumiense country,

which, thougli two centuries have ela|)sed since our discovery of it, is even

less peopled than it was then, although French enough have crossed to re-

place thrice over tlie Intlians found there, and whciin they cannot be re-

proached with having destroyed. This does not promise a history filled

with interesting facts; but the history was called for, and with rt^a.son.

It is tlie history of all the French colonies in the New World, which havo

been honored with the title of New France, or wiiich iiuvc- formed a part

of it; and it was wanting. Moreover, it presents, at least in the origin

of the principal settlements, only objects to heighten esteem for our

nation, the only one which has possessed the secret of gai?iing the affec-

tion of the American.

In fact, the founders of these colonies, had it, for the most part, far

more at heart to plant the Faith among the savages, than to acquire

wealth; our kings recommended nothing more earnestly to those to whom
they confided their authority, than the protection of religion, and havo

almost always sacrificed their own interest to this view, so worthy of the

oldest s(ms of the Church. The sole motive of procuring the eternal sal-

vation of these tribes, has led tliem more than once to reject the project

of renouncing a country that was a burden. Who then has arrested the

progress of the gospel among the Indians, and whence comes it, that the

most ancient of our colonies, which shoidd nutiuallybe the most populous,

is still the weakest of all ? The course of this history will unveil it to

tliose who take the pains to read attentively.
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Ointrr
lilwiilii

1401, 140;,

Tlu' Ciiimry IhIoh, which Huinc protend, without nddiiciiipf

any NiiflicitMit piour, to he the Furtiiiiiiti' IhIcn, hh vuiiiiteil hy

the uiM-icntH, were iiiiknuwn to KiiropcunN till uliuut the ini<l-

diu of till) roiirtccntii ci'iitiiry. Ocikk'ho uiid Cutulun iiuvi^'a

toi'H hiiviiijr uo(|iiir('d Nunit^ kiiowl<>(l<;'<> iiltont I'M!}, FjiiiH lic hi

Cfiiia, wliortc fulhcr hud Itccii diMiidicritcd hy Alplionsiis X.,

kiiijf of CuHtilc, hiH f^nuidrutln'r, wiis HJioitly iiftt.-r ciowikmI,

hy Pope Ch'iiH'iit VI., kitiff of the CaiiitiifH ; but hu did not

tak<> poMHi'HHion of tliin kingdom, and the (!anari<>H ndapHcd

into ohlivion. In tlic iic^innini; of the liftn-ntli, or tlio cIohi>

of thn proct'dinj^f century, Henry HI., kiiif? of CuHtile, gave

them to Jolin tie Hethancourt, a Nonnun gentleman ; otherM

Hay to Roliert de Hraiiueinont, af'terwardH Admiral of France,

who Kent thither .lohn de Hethancourt, Manm of St. Martin le

Oaillard, his kinsman. The latter, in 1401, or 14().'>, mach-

hiniHcIf tnaHter of thi; isles of Lan/arota, Fiierto Ventura, and

Ferro, and \vas acknowledged as king. Maciot de Methan-

coiirt, his relative and siiccessor, Hiilisei|ii('htly (M-ded his

rights to tlie Infante of Portugal, l>om Henry Count de

Visen, who sent thither Ferdinand de (!astro, (J rand Master

of his house. Authors do not agree as to the time when the

other islands were discovered. One fact is certain, the king

of Castile having protested against th(> cession of Maciot do

Bvthancourt, by virtue of his assumed right of sovereignty

over the Canaries, a treaty was ma<Ie betwi'('n that prince

and the Infante of Portugal, whereby these islands were

restored to the Crown of Castile, which still possesses them.

(*fl|ie

Itojmlor.

1412.

First voyage of the Pt.vtuguese along the coast of Africa.

Their voyages for a long time terminated at Ca|)e Hojador,

which they durst not double.

1418.

I'urto SbuU). Discovery of the Island of Porto Santo, by Tristan Vaz and

John Gonzales Zarco, Portuguese. They gave it this uaine

because they reached it on All Saints.
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'4'y.

PiHcnvciy of llif iNliiiiil nC Ntadcira by tho Manii'. Kucli

^iivf liis tiunic ti) til)' |iiiiiit wliiT<> III* IiiikIi'iI ; iiml (]i)H/,iilrM

liiivin^ fiiMiiil iit liJH (It'liiU'kiitiiiii li ^ruttn, iihimI uh it I'ct'ii;^!'

liy wuIh, called the Hput (Uimhra di' Ijohm Marinux, iiiiii tuok

Ilif Huiiiuiiir ul' (himhra, uikI iiiiiio coiiiiiinrily Ciimiua, wliii'li

lius Ipi'im ictiiiiifd liy liis illiisliiiiiiH family. Tliis iiaiiic Ma-

deira wiiH ^,nveti Ik IIuh iNlaiid heeaiiHe it waH all ciiveied

with wiiodM
;

fill- Madeira, in I'urtiif^iieHe, uieaiiH wood, and 18

apiparently (lie ori^nii of tli«( Kreiieli word madrier. Somo
Kii;{liHli I. 'Ihuh pietend tliut Madeira was discovered over

Mixty years liel'ore, liy Machiii, one of their coiiiilryiiieii, who,

with hiH wile, was thrown np then! hy chance in u Htonn.

They it<ld that Machiii, iiaviiij,' lost his wife, look to tho nea

ajjfain, and informed tins Spaniards of his discovery, and that

on his information Spanish and French navigators went to

those parts, but did not discover Madeira, allhout^h they

landed repeatedly in the Canaries.

Miulolrt.

'439.

Oil Aflez, a P()rtu},niese, doubled Capo Bojador, accompanied
by Anthony (jonzales Haldaya. This promontory is asserted

to be tho same laid down in I'tolemy, under the name Canarea.

Tht! name Hojador was given by the I'ortiiyuese, because to

pass it you must lirst row pretty far to the west, then turn

east. Hojar, in I'ortuguose, means Id row.

Biijhlur.

1440.

Nuno Tristan, u I'ortiiguese, discovers Cape Hlanco. Some c»,.„

authors also place in this same year the discovery of Cape
"'""""

Verde, but the opinion is ii(»t generally f(jllowed.

1442-1443.

Anthony Gonzah's, a Portuguese, discovc-rs Rio did Oro. Kio.iciom
The same year he discovers the Isles uf Arguyn, opposite

^'^"''°'

Cape Blanco. Tho Infante, Dom Henry, built a fort there,

which wa.s taken by the Dutch in 1(538.
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•44S

Angn. Oiiii/.iili) (Ic ('intra, u i'urtii^iicHo, diHCDVcrt'il dii tlio Huni(>

((lUHt of Ni^i'itiit 11 ^I'l-ut liay, wIiito Iiu wiih kill«>il. It wum

urtcr him cullril Aiit^ru *li* (Miiira— that in, Ciiitm'H Ituy. It

f^ruiliinlly cuiiio to t)u cullod Hiiiiply AiKjra.

1446.

<'«i«i Vtrii*. Viiflo TriHtiiii, alrciiily iiicntiinii'il, (IIhi'iivcim ('iipo VchIk ; lio

piiHMcd the iiiiiiitli III' tilt' Si'Mi'>;itl witliuiit (lirtciivcriiijf it, for

('ii|ic \'('ril<> liiiH till- Sriif^iil on tli<> north anil th<- (iiiinliiii on

tlic Honth. ThiHc two ri"crH arc tin' princijial l)ranchcH of

tilt! Nif^er. Sonii' uttrilmtc tlu' diHcovcry ol" (Japi! Verdi! to

I)iMiiH Fi'rnanih'/ : Li' prrliapH arrompanird Nnno TrlHtan.

'447-

Benemi. Tiiiiizaroti', a I'ortiif^iii'Hi', diHi-ovi-iH thr Sr-nrp, il, which tlio

nativi'H call Ovcdoc. Luiizaroli' j^ivcH it the iiainc of Scni'i^a

or Sanc}fa, from a iii'Ki'o of rank whom he eiiHlaved, Init who

raiiHonied hiniMelf Tiie I'ortii^iieHo at fii'Ht took tliiH river

for a lirancli of the Nile. Some assij^n tluM diHcovery to tho

next year.

1448.

Aiiirc*. Tloin fioii/alo Velio, C'ommander of .VlmoiiroH, wet nut tin's

year from I'ortugal to explore the Azores, so called from the

niMiihers of viiltiireH found there, for Azo)', in SpaniMh and

I'ortiii^ne.se, means a vulture. These iNlands w-'re also called

'J'erceiras, from the name o\' the lart,^est, which is tlu; third met

goiiijr from I'ortugal, and hence iMlled Terceira. The (Jom-

niander «'xplored only the isleu of Fayal, I'ico, St. Oeiuxe, La

(Jruciosa, Terceira, Santa Maria, and San Miguel. The last is

ceh'lirati'd for the famous naval hattle gained here in 1582, hy

the ManjuiH of. Santa L'riiz over Dom Antonio, calling himself

king of I'ortugal. The i.ilauds of FIoii-h and Corvo were not

known till some yoarH later. All these ialands wi-ru uninhab-

ited when the I'oituguese Commander landed there, except

Fayal, where some Flemish families had settled on tlu! hanks of

u river Hoterus says that the Azores were discovered in 1439,
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III tlio Hniiic

l*-(l. It WUH

u'ri liny. It

10 Vonlo ; li«

'criiiK it, lor

i> (liunl)ia nil

briuiflicH of

|MJ Vciilo to

'i-iHtiiii.

il, wliicli the

ic of ScllC'<Jll

veil, Imt wild

k tliin liver

ovciy In tbo

Hct out tlliH

•i| tVdIII till!

|iaiiiNli anil

iiIho <;itlli'(|

' tliird met

Till! (Jdlll-

(i('(ir;;f, Jjiv

The lust is

ill 15H2, l)y

iii)^ iiiinscir

o wi'io not

i-(> iiiiiiiliab-

icic, except

lie liaiiks (if

red ill 14:i'.>.

I'Ht he is a|i|>Ulitllly miHlakeli, l-'leluiliKH havill;; heeli there Aurw.

even In Inre that date. The rc.itii;,'iiiHe nri^riiially plated their

first iiieridiaii at the two islaiidM Khires ami t'orvo, which lii-

north ami sniitli, from their lleIievill^r 'hat they had nlmerved

that till' needle did not vary in passiii;; them. Other iiavipi-

tiHH ilirlare the ulp.servaticiii to lie I'lilse. The INirtiiKniese, we

know f< riainly, afterwards li.\ed their meridian nt I'iio, and

Hevflral nations inljuwed their exnniph-. flie rreiich luhijited

lie de Ker (Feno), niie of the Canaries. In the isiaml nf

Corvo, at its diHCnveiy, an equestrian statue, of some material

not reen^nized, was found, mi a pedestal of the Hanie, heariiif:^

oharaeterH which could not lie deciphered, ami wiiieh no one

tiixk pains til preserve. Karly navi)xaliirs paiil Utile iitleiitinn

III imiiiumenls nf this kiml. 'I'lie li^nire pniiitnl \\ itii Ji.s ri;;'lil

hand westward, as if to designate that tiiere were I.iiicIk in that

dirertinii. Tile Uonimaiidt.'r of Aliiiouriis lie^an a settlement on

till.' AznrcH.

14.P;.

Discivpry of the Cape Verde IslamlH, hy Aiithniiy N'nlli, a ci,,,,, v. r.i..

(lennese, in the iianie of the infante Dmn Henry, eminl nf Viseii.

The first which he reached was called Isle nf May, liecaiise he

landed on May-day. At the same time, he di.scnvereil twn

others, to which he j^ave the names nf ,St. James and St. I'liilip,

whns(! feitival was kept on that day. The ntliers wijre iint

discovered till UtiO, liy the I'nrtujjuese, who then liegaii to set-

tle them all. Father dn Jarric is mistaken in sayiii}^ that the

I'nrlii^iiiese mace this discnvery in 14tt) ; and Saiiut is al.-^n, in

attriliiitiiig it to Louis de Cadanmstn, a iinlile Venetian, sent,

he Bays, by the infante of Portugal, to discover new hinds,

unless he means that Cadamosto conimanded the Kiiuadrnn

wliich, in 14C0, discovered those islands not seen liy \nlli.

Sniiie uuthnrs take these islands for the (.Jnrgones of I'umponiuH

Mela ; others for the Gorgades of Pliny ; others for the boasted

Ilesperides of the iinciciita ; others, in fine, for the Fortunate

Isles. And these various opinions have snme prnbaliility, but

only that. I should rather incline to believe the Canaries to

be the Ilesperides, and the Capo Verde islands, the Fortunate

Isles ; but the name Fortunate suits Cape Verde itself, better

Vol. l.-J
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Oiipp Vcriio than tlic islands to whicli it Itas given its name, for their

atni(i8|iMerc ib not healthy, and they have nothing to locom-

mcnd them.

HI. Tlii'inns

hih] rrim-f'a
NIllDl).

CiilH' 8t.

C^Htliariiip.

Ould Cua.1t.

1471.

John de Santarcm and Peter do Escovar, Portuguese, sent by

Pom Ferdinand Gomez, discovered St. Thomas, Prince's Island,

and Cape St. Catharine,—the latter so called from being dis-

covered on the festival of that saint. They found, all along

that coast, many gold mines, which obtained for it the name

of Gold Coast.

1472.

Annnhon Oil the first day of the ensuing year, they discovered an

iwlimd, which they called Anno Bu'mo, from the day. It is

commonly styled Annobon.

Kstotilftiiil.

Labrador.

H77-

It is pretended that in this year John Scalve, a Pole, ex-

plored Estotiland and Labrador ; but it lacks proof He cer-

tainly nade no settlement. It is oven admitted now that

Estotiland is a chimerical country.

1481.

St. o.'..reo of Dii^go de Azambnja, a Portugneso, built Fort St. George of
till' Mine.

the Mine, on the site of the French one erected a century

before.

1484.

r.injrn, r.cnin, Dicgo Cam, a Portuguese, discovered the kingdom of Congo,
Prester -John.

which comprised then Angola, Matamba, and several other

kingdoms, afterwards separated from it. It seems that on his

return, or at least on the same voyage, he entered the kingdom

of Benin. He then learned that the king of Benin received the

investiture of his kingdom, from a more j)owerful prince, by

the royiil mantle and a staff", with a cross like that of Malta
;

iiiid that the States of this great monarch lay two liiiiidrcd

and fifty leagues IVoin Benin. On his irtiirn, he informed his

roytd mistiM', who iiifcrrfd it to bo Prester John
; and three
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mo, for their

ng to recom-

iieai', sent by

lice's Island,

n being dis-

id, all along

it the name

^covered an

(lay. It is

a Pole, cx-

f. Ho cer-

now that

George of

a century

of Congo,

3ral otlier

lat on his

( kingdom

reived the

irince, by

)f Malta
;

linndrcd

inncd his

iiid three

years after, Peter de Coviilam and Aliiiionsus de Payva were I'rostprjoim.

sent to that prince, who was believed to be the emperor of the

Altysainians. The two deputies embarked at Ad(>n, a jxirt in

Arabia Felix ; thcMi separating, Payva set out for Abyssinia,

and died on th(! way. Coviilam started for India, went to

Cananor. Goa, Calicut, returned to Africa, landed in the king-

dom of Sofala, passed thence to Ormuz, whence he reached tiie

court of the emperor of the Abyssinians.

Capo lit

Gooii Huiie.

First ilis-

Cdvery of
America.

1486.

Bartholomew Diaz, his brother, Peter Diaz, and John Infante,

Portuguese, discovered the Cape of Good Hope. They called it

Cape Tempest, because they encountered terrible storms there
;

but the king of Portugal, seeing that this discovery opened to

iiim the path to the Indies, clniiiu'ed the name to that which it

has since borne.

1492.

Christopher Columbus, a Genoese, on the Uth of Oetf)ber,

discovered the first land in America, and took possession of it

in the name of the crown of Castile. It was one of the Baha-

mas, called Guanahani, but to which he gave the name of San
Salvador. He then discovered several others ; then Cuba, and

at last llayti, wiiieh he called Hispaniola. The French call

it St. Domingue, from the name of its capital.

'+93-

P(jpo Alexander VI. traced the famous line of demarkati(ui, LinPof,i8

to bring the Spaniards and Portuguese to a compromise in re-
"""''"'"""•

gard to their discoveries. It ran through the middle of the

sea, between the Az(jres and Cape Verde islands ; but it was
sub8equ.ently set back three hundred and seventy leagues

west.

In the month of October, of the same year, Christopher Co-

hnnbus discovered most of the Little Antilles, and the majority

of the names given by him are still preserved. He then dis-

covered Boriquen, and called it tiu; island of St. John the

Baptist. Tlu! name of Puerto Rico was afterwards added.

The French call it Porto Rico.

LI I tie

Anlilloa,
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Thoiicc lie passed to llispaiiiola, wlicrc lie fiiiindeil tli(> first

city Iniilt by the Eiimpcaiis in tlu; New World, and called it

Isaliel, in lioniir iif Ilii> (|iieen iif ('astile, who Ixire lliat nanu?.

I

1494.

lanmloa.

Npwfituiu]

lanil.

Lftbrailor,

On the 14th of March, Christopher Colntnhns discovpra

Jaina-ica. lit; j^avc it tlic name of Santiaj^o
; but its ori{?inal

name, Jamaica, has prevailed. In the same voyage, he as-

snred liimsel'' that Cuba was an island.

{

1496.

On the fith of March, Henry VH., kinf^ of England, granted

a patent to Jf)hn Cabot or Gabato, a Venetian, and his three

s(jns, to go and discover new land. The conditions were, that

after deducting all exjienses, they were to give the king the

til'tii of tilt! profits. This is verified by the public acts of

England. What follows is not so certain. It in pintendinl

that Ihe Cabots discovered Ncwftjundland, and a j)art of the

ctntinent of Labrador or Laborador. They went, it is said, as

far north as the fifty-fifth degree, and took four Indians to

England. Nevertheless, good authors assert that they landed

nowhere, on continent or island. Others have since pretended

Estotiisnj. that Estotiland, which was placed north or west of Labrador,

was discovered in 1390, by fishermen of Frieseland. Anthony

Zani, it is said, a noble Venetian, and his brother, Nicludas

Zani, having sailed from Ihe coast of Ireland, were driven by

stress of weather on Frieselant', believed to be a part of

Greeidand, and '"ve learned of this discovery. In their re-

lation, they gave a magnificent description ef Estotiland ; but

this account is evidently a romance.

On Saturday, July 8th, in the same year, Vasco de Gama
sailetl i'rom Lislxm for Ethiopia and the Indies, by way t)f the

Ca])e of Good Hope. On Christmas-day, he discovered a land,

which he called the land of Natal, from the day.

1498.

iMvor.us On th(> fith of January, he perceived a large river, which ho

i)'i,iMe.ti"ii"a, culled Kiver of the Kings, then Mozambicpie, then the king-
Ac.

tloms of (iuiloa, Mombaza, Melinda, and Sofala ; at several

I'irst voyme
to Inilla liy

Natal.
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(>il llio first
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were, that
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pi otend(Hl
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is said, as

ndiana to
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pretend(;d

Labrador,

Anthony

Nirholus

driven by

I part of

their re-

and
; but

de Gania

ay of tlic

d a land,

ivhich lie

he king-

t several

poiiilH, ill! took poRsession of (lie conntiy in the name of tiie n.-onina

king of J'ortiigal. On the '20th of May, he arrived at ('aliciit. ''I'.nr.'nho'

Barros says tliat he sailed from Mozanibicjui! on the 24th of
'""" ^^'

August, and reached Calicut in t\ven(y-t\vo days. If tiii.s is s.i,

he anchored before that town on the Kith, and not on the '20th.

lie is the first who reached India iiy that route,'.

On the last day of July, in the same year, Christopher Colum- Trini.ia.i.

bus discovered Trinidad. Some say that ho gave it this name

because, at first, it seemed to have a mountain with three

siinunits. Others pretend that he had made a vow to give

tills name to the first land he saw. On the 12th of August

he landed, and was soon (ioiivinced that Trinidad was an

island.

On the lltli, lie had seen another land, wiiicii also he, at first, j)isn>vcry (.r

took to be an island, and styled Ma Santa; but he soon found of AimricH.'

it to be the continent, and he gave the whole coast, wiiicii lie Orinoco, i.sio

ran along in full sight, the Jiame of Taria, for he found that the

people so called it. Some days after, having been in great

danger, in one of the mouths of tiio Orinoco, he called it Boca

del Dragon. Tlienco he passed to the Gulf of Pearls, and dis-

covered three islands : he called the first Margarita, on ac-

count of the pearls found in this gulf; tlio otiun- two were
called Cochem and Cubagua

; the latter, having tin greatest

IH'arl-fishery, has long borne the name of Isle of Peails.

1499.

On the 16th of May, Alphonso de Ojeda, a Spanish gentle- cpe.ioK

man, accompanied by Americas Vesputius, a Florentine, and
^
'''zu,.:«"""

Juan de la Cosa, the most able pilot then in Spain, landed on
^"""""''

the continent of America, two hundred leagues east of the Ori-

noco
;
coasted along for two hundred leagues to a cajie, wliicii

he called De la Vela
; discovered the Gulf of Maracaibo, and

gave the name of Venezuela—that is to say, Little Venice—to a
town which ho found, built on the water, somewhat like that
great city. This name was subsequently extended to all the

province. He lifially exploi-ed all the coast of Cumana. Amcr-
icus Vesputius, who was only a ship's husband on the squadron
commanded by Ojeda, published an account of this discovery,
of which he assumed all the honor ; and to persuade the publio
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AnuTioiis Unit he was tlio first of all Europeans to land on the continont
Vctti'utlui)*

of the New World, Iks ventured to assert that his voyaji^e iiad

lasted twenty-five months. Ojeda, interrogated juridically as

to this fact, denied it ; but, as lie had been at first believed on

his word, people had become accustomed to give his name to

the New World, and error prevailed over truth.

Towards the close of the same year Christopher Guerra and

Pero Alonzo Nino, discovered the point of Ayola, which is

north and south of the western point of Margarita, and found

there very fine salt-springs.

Salt-siirlniB

(if Ayulo.

Brn7.ll.

MuruDson.

1500.

Vincent Yailez Pinzon, a Spaniard, who had accompanied

Ctjlumbus ir his first voyage, having sailed from Spain in the

latter part of December, 1499, discovered, on the 26th of Jan-

uary, a cape in Brazil, which lie named Cape Consolation, and

took possession of it in the name of the crown of Castile.

The Portuguese afterwards called it St. Augustine, Pinzon

then thought that he perceived the mouth of a great river,

which he call(;d Maranaon ; it was subsequently found that it

was only a bay, at the end of wliicli there is an island, now
bearing the name of Maraiiham, which it has given to a whole

province in Brazil. Three fine rivers empty into the bay, but

none of them l.i ars the name of Maranaon. Father Christopher

d'Acuna, in his description of the Amazon River, pretends that

a river, which he calls the Marafion, issues from this great

river and empties into the bay just mentioned, but he is mis-

taken. Some Fretich Capuchins had a mission in the island of

Maranaon, which thtjy write Maraf)nan, iollowing the Portu-

guese pronunciation, vv^hile tiie Sjianianls write and pronounce

it Maranoi;.

On the 8th, or, according to others, the 9th of March, in the

same year, Dom Fero Alvarez Cabral sailea from Lisbon, on the

second voyage to India. On Holy Saturday, after experiencing

a terrible storm, which scattered a part of his tleet, and swal-

lowed up some of his ships, ho was cast with the rest on the

coast of Brazil. He entered a port which he calinl Porto

Seciiro : he then gave all the country the name of Holy Cross,

and took possession in the name of tlie king of Portugal, his
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Brazil, or, as the French write, Brdsil, Brazil.master. The n;

that jrivn by tlio natives of tho country, and it has prevailed

over that of Holy Cross. Cabral then resumed liis voyage to

India, arrived at Calient on tiie 13th of September, thence

passed to Cananor, and finally to Cocliim.

Xotliing is more fabulous than tiie story, then current in

Spain, and nuich circulated by tiios(> envious of CoIuihImis—
niimcly, that a caravel, carrying Spanish wines to England,

aftjr being long buffeted by the winds, was forced to run

south, then west, and at last found itself near an island, where

tiic crew landed to rest after their h.irdships at sea. Others

say that it was on the coast of Pernambuco, but all agree that

it was in Brazil. They added that the Andalusian, Biseayan,

or Portuguese pilot (for they vary on this point), returning to

Eiu-ope, after losing almost all his crew, died at the house of

Columbus, in the island of Porto Santo, and left him all his

notes, of which he availed himself to discover tho New World.

This matter was in the sequel examined in the Council of tho

Indies, and the imposture confounded. Mon^iver, if Columbns

had had these notes he would have crossed the Equator, which

he never did.

This same year Caspar de Ciu-ter(!al, a Portuguese gentle- Newfnund-

man, landed in the island of Newfoundland, in a bay to which

he gave the name of Conception, which it still retains. lie

then visited all the eastcu-n shore of that great island. Other

discoveries are attributed to him in the adjacent continent,

where ancient maps lay down Terra Corterealis. Accustomed

to milder clim.atcs, with his mind fdled with the idea of the

riches of Africa and the Indies, he was soon disgusted with a

land in which naught was to be seen but frightful rocks cov-

ered with snow, frozen rivers and sea, unfitted for the cstab-

lislmient of trade, except in a fish which had not yet been

appreciated, arid was even apparently unknown. So he sailed

away for Portugal again, but was lost on the way. Champlain
pretends that Cortereal made two voyages to Newfoundland,
and perished in the second, where or how was unknown. Ho
adds that Michael de Cortereal, ids brother, seeking to [yrose-

cute his enterprise, met the same fate.
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niiif.if

do Novft.

1501.

In the bcj^iiiniiig of Jaiuiiiry, in tliis year, Roderic de Biis-

tidas, a Spaniard, accompanied by John do la Cosa, of whom T

liave ah'eady spoken, sailed from Cadiz t(i make now discovf'r-

ies, and after passinj^' the Gulf of Afaraeaiho, discovered mor(!

than a hundred leagues of coast beyond Cape do la Vela, tlu;

limit of Ojeda's discoveries ; he entered the Gulf of Uraba, and

pushed on to the site of the future city of Carthagena. It is not

very tjertain that he gave the bay, as some believe, the name

of Carthagena, which it still bears.

At the same time John de Nova sailed from Lisbon on a

tliird voyag(! to the Indies, and on his way discovered, at

twenty degrees north, an island, which he called Cuncrplion.

Having then doubled the Ca[)e of Good Hope, he discovered

another island, at about seven or eight degrees south, and

gave it his name, which it still bears.

1502.

I.sIhiicI of St
Helena.

J(jhn de Nova, returning from the Indices, discovered the

famous island of St. Helena, to which lui gave its name.

Some maps lay down a second of the same name, under th(!

same parallel, and far more to the east, according to them

recently discovered ; but the ablest navigators believe it

fabulous.

Mciinporc. In March of the same year, Vasco de Gama, who made the

first voyage by sea to India, sailed on a fourth. On arriving

at Cochin, he received ambassadors from the Christians of

Jleliapore, who asked to be taken under the protection of the

kings of Portugal.

In August, Christopher Columbus discovered the Cape and

Gulf of Honduras.

On the I'ith of September he discovered another cape, which

he named Gracias a Dios, and, on the 2d of November, a port

which he called Puerto Bello, conunonly called Porto Bello.

He then ran into some other ports of the same coast, some of

whicii have since changed the names he gave them.

nonduraa.

Porto Bello.

^
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On the fltli of January foUnwin;^ lu; entered a river, to whicli Vcragun.

hi! t^ave the name ol" Helen, in memory (if the; entranei- of tlio

Wise Men into Betlih;liein on that day. Tlienee lie jjassed into

that of Veruf^na, which is only one leanjue olT, wliere he found

gi)ld mines. The province of Vera<;ua was sulisLMjuently ereetcil

into a duchy, in favor of Louis Columbus, a grandson of Chris-

topher, and this duchy has descended in the female line, fu'st to

the house of Braganza, and lastly to that of Liria-Barwieli.

The same year Alphonsus do Alliu<iu(n-(iuo, surnamed the 8oc..i,.ri,.

Great ;
Francis do Albu.i....rque, his brother ; and Anthoey dc

Saldanha, each sailed with a scuiadron on a fourth voyage to

the Indies. In this voyage Diego Fernandez Fcreyra, who

comnianded one of the vessels of Saldanha's siiuadnm, discov-

ered the island of Socotora. Alphonsus de Albuqueniue him-

self anchored at Capo Guardafu, tlic easternmost in Africa, and

having arrived in India, built (jn Cochim Island a fortress, to

which he gave the name of Santiago.

Quarilsfu.
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jast, some of

1504.

Basque, Norman, and Bretim fishermen then, and for some nrontiiank

time previous, had taken cod on tlio Great Bank of Newfound- i»nd.

land, and on tlie shores of the island, of tho neighboring conti-

nent, and of the whole Gulf of St. Lawrence. It is not known

at what precise time they began to frequent these seas, nor

when the great bank was discovered.

1505.

Peter de Anaya, a Portuguese, being in the kingdom of Sofala Monomoi»pa.

this year, obtained the earliest information of the empire of

Monomotapa, in Africa.

This same year, a mercantile company at Rouen fitted out

several vessels *.o go to the East Indies, and gave the command

to the Sieur Binet Paulmier de Gonneville. This captain, hav-

ing reached the Cape of Good Hope, was driven far towards

the south po'.e by the currents, and by the tempests of that

stormy sea. He discovered a very fine country, whose iniiabit-

ants received him with respect and r.dmiration. According to
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Monnni"t«p». tlic relation nf tliis voyapo, tli('s<' people are iiiilfl, Hocialilo, and

well made. (loiinovilic took to Kranee the Hon of one of their

kinj^H, nnder a jironiist,' to restore him in twenty rroons. Bnt

tho civil warH prevented its fulfilment ; and not to leave unpro-

tected a yoiinf? man (Confided to him ho graciously, he madi; him

liis 8(m-in-law and iioir. The author of the " Voyage dans lea

TerroH Anstralos" was the issue of the marriage of Gonneville's

daughter with this stranger.

(1

|J

Cinsdii.

M.ildlres.

Cvy\on.

Alrt'lftuHHt'iir.

I.llfS (if

Trisian
dWciiiilia.

Vucutin,

1506.

This year, John Dunis, of Ilonflenr, published a ma; of tho

coast of Newfoundland and its neighliorluxxl.

Tiic same year, Lawrence do Ahiieyda, son of the viceroy of

tho Indies, going with orders to explore the Maldives, first

discovered Ceylon. It is pretended that ho then discovered the

Maldives, which is much more prohalile than what they add

—

namely, that he discovered the island of Madagascar that same

jear, and gave it the name of St. Lawrence. For it scem.s

certain that tliib young noble did not leave India after discov-

ering Ceylon.

Some pretend that the island of Madagascar was discovered

in 1505, but they do not say by whom. It is certain that

towards the close of the j'ear 1506, Tristan d'Acunha, a Portu-

guese, on the report of Kui Pereryra, one of his captiiins, that

he had t(niched at Madagascar, and that pepper was ft)und

there, sailed t'lerc in person. Marco Polo, of Venice, spoke of

Madagascar, which thd Chinese knew long before the Euro

peans. It is even assorted that they sent colonists there.

Many believe this to be the Cerna of Pliny, and the Mamuthias

of Ptolemy. When Tristan d'Acunha went ^d Madagascar, he

commanded the fifth fleet which the king of Portugal sent to

the Indies. Before doubling t\\o. Cape of Good Hope, he discov-

ered the islands which still bear his name.

The same year, John Diaz do Solis and Vincent Yauez Pinzon

penetrated to the head of the Bay of Honduras, and named it

Nativity Bay. They tiien explored a i)art of Yucatan, of wiiieli

Chri.stoplier Cohnnbus had had some knowledge when he tlis-

covered the Bay of Honduras, but they only coasted along in

sight of land.
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1508.

Doll Di('<o) Lopez tie Siciiieyra discovereil tlio iwlaiid of Sii- siirimini.

iiiatra, (luito coimnoiily lielieved to lie tlie aiici(,'ut Tai)rol)aiiii.

Tlieiice 111) passed to Malacca. It is pretended that he also

discoveriid Capo (iiiardai'ii
;
perhaps he obtained a nioro exact

knowledge than Alplionsiis Alhuqueniue liad done.

The same year, a Canada Indian was seen in France, taken Cannda.

to that country liy Tlioma.^ Aiibert, a Dieppe pilot.
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'509-

John Diaz de Solis and Vincent Yafiez Pinzon cross the eqna- Braiii.

tor, coast along Brazil, and erect everywhere marks of their

taking possession for the crown of Castile.

The same year, John de Esqiiibel made a settlement in Ja- Jamaica,

maica, by the orders and in the name of the Admiral of (he

Indies, Don Diego Colon, eldest son and successor of Christo-

pher Columbus.

1510.

On the 16th of February, in this year, the great Albuquerque qqj.

took the city of Goa. It was twice retaken by the Hindoos,

but always recaptured by the Portuguese, who made it the cap-

ital of their empire in India.

The same year John Ponce de Leon, a Spaniard, conquered PortoKico

the island of Porto Rico, by order of Don Diego Colon.

The same year Alplionsus de Ojeda and Diego de Nicucssa

sailed from Hispauiola to setth;, the latter Castilla de Oro, the

former, New Andalusia, which had been conceded to them on

that condition, and of which they had been named governors.

New Andalusia was to begin at Capo de la Vela
; Castilla de

Oro was to extend to Cape (Jarcias a Dios. The middle of the

Gulf of Uraba was to be the boundary between them. The
same year Ojeda built tlu; city of San Sebastian do Buena san 8..|,a,tia..

Vista
;
Nicuessa began a small settlement at Nombre de Dios. ''

v""!""

Some time after, the Bachelor Enciso, one of Ojeda's captains,

founded the old city of Santa Maria, on the banks of the Darien, s»nta Maria,

which empties into the Gulf of Uraba. This city, the first on

the continent of America honored with the title of an Episcofial

New Anila-
luxla,

Castilla do
Or".
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a«ni«M«ri». city, cxiHtcd only iiiiio years, at llic riid lA' wliicli tlioinliuliit-

aiitH ami tlu! K|>isciii)al Sec wen,' traiislcrrcd to I'aiiaiiia. Ojeda

aiul Nii'iicHsu (lid not succeed in their co!oiii/ail..ii, and tlie

name of (/'astiilu do Oro disiippears with tiie latter, and |^eo<^-

raphers err in givin}^ it in their niiips. That (tf \<'\v Andaln-

Hia has been transferred, liy Honio geographers at least, towards

the coast of (y'lnnana.

ic

(I

r

Ciibii.

Malncca.

.lava.

Aiuljoyna.

Dieifo VelaH([nez tot)k possession of the island of Cuba in tho

name of Admiral Don Diego Colon, who invested him with tho

government.

In tho month of .\ngnst of this samo year tho great Allui-

qnenpie made himself ma.ster of Malacca, and there received

the ambassadors of tho king of Siam, who camo to ct)ngratn-

lato him on that conquest.

After this siege, Francisco Serrano and Diego do Abreu, who
had served in it with distinction, were sent to discover tho Mo-

luccas. Having separated, Abreu first landed in Java, then

discovered tho island of Amboyna, which is Kurrounded by

other little islands called tho Amboynas. He then passed to

the isles of Banda, but went no further. Serrano made his

Moluccas, way to Ternato. The Moluccas are divided into tho Great and

Little. The latter are the Mijluccas proper ; tho chief islands

are Ternate, Tidor or Tadurii, Molir, Machiin, and Bachian.

The Great Moluccas are Gilolo, (jr Isle Moro, called also by the

Portuguese Patochine ; the Little Moluccas, which lie near it,

are called on the maps Archipelago del if .ro. Tho other groat

Moluccas are Amboyna, Banda, Timor, and Celebes, or Macas-

sar, so called from tho two kingdoms which divide it.

15 12.

Florida. John Poncc de Leon, the conqueror of Porto Rico, seeking a

fountain of youth whii'h had lieen re])resented to him as e.xi.st-

ing on the island of Bimini, one of the Bahamas, found himsidf

by chance in sight of a great land. He disembarked and called

it Florida, some say because it was in Easter-week ; according

to others, because he found the fields enamelled with flowers.

He also discovered several small islands, which ho called Tho
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MartyrH. They arc at llic iiKHitli (if the New I?iili:tiiia Clianiifl, TiieM«rt,r..

uiul Hkiit tli(( wcslcrn part of tlio Cape nf I'lurida. Tlio Ha-

liuinii Cliiviiiii'l is the (liHcharKf <if tlit; <Jiilf ><f Mexico into tiic

Atlantic, and derives its na frmn one of tiie Linayan Islandn.

No river lias a ciu'renl as strmi;; "*< •''!*' "' '•'i'* ciiannel. Tiio

JHland of Hahiitna tortus two cliannols. Tliat to the east was

first used, and \h culled llie old channel ; the current is not so

stronK', iiut it is dan-^eroiis from tlii' reefs that alioiind. ')'iiis

has caused it to ho aliandoned.

'5',V

On tlu! 2r>tli of Scptcndier, Vasco Nuflez <le Halhoa, who com- Tiio ividc

nianded at old Santa Maria dc Dariini, discovered tiie Pacitic.

III! to >k possession on the 2iMti, in the name of (Jaslile, march-

ing in waist hiifh, with his shield in one hand and his sword in

the other. On the same day lie ''avo the name of St. Michael, Ouifcfst

r , .> • . 1
• MiciiMi.

wiiosc ieast it was, to a |j:n!l made by llie I'acitic at that ponit.

lie discovered also several islands where pearls were taken,

and called tliein Pearl Islands, llo had some time previously ivari isiandi.

ohtainod information about I'eru. Returning to Santa AEaria,

ho explored all the country between that city and the Pacific.

1514.

An ambassador from David, emperor of the Abyssinians, Ai.vwininn

arrived at Lisbon. at Lisbon.

The same year, Don Pedrarias, or Pedro Arias Davila, gov-

ernor of tlie pnjvince of Darieii, began s(>ttleinents in the

piovinces of Santa ^[aria and Cartagena, of wliicli he discov-

ered the greatest part.

1515.

Alonzo Perez do la Rua, a Spaniard, began the discovery of Pom.

Peru.

The same year, Diego do Albitez, a Spaniard, discovered ciiagrca,

Chagros River, which rises very near the Pacific, is navigable

for a considerable distance above the mouth, and traverses in a

serpentine course most of the isthmus of Panama.
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Nut*, lint
K|iii»i<li I'lly

oil ttiv I*itul0u,

i$i6.

Till' llc'iifiuti' EM|iin()rtii fiiiiiiilH till' I'ity i>f Niitii in llii' inov-

iiicr tif Vi'iiij^iiii. It is llic lii'Mt SpiiiiiHli fity mi tin- I'acilic.

Oil till' (IrHt (lay of tlic huiiio ycur, .Juliii I>ia/, dc SuliM, uliciidy

iiii'iitioncil, ciitcri'd ii rivt-r in Kia/il, wliicli lit; culled Hin (}«••

iH'iii, or HrHTo, Itivcr of Jiiniiiiiy. 'riic l^ll•lll^Cll('(^t^ tin' iictiial

RioJmiUu. iiiuhU'I'h of all that ^icat couiitiy, call it |{io Jaiicrio. Diaz,

next diucoveied iv niiuh greater river, wlii<li lie railed after

hiniHelf, Rio de ShUm, and which was HiiliMei|ueiilly named Rio

de la I'lata. Landing here, he waH killed by the IiidiaiiH. Kio

de III Plata in inoperly only a lon;^ liay, formed liy the conllii.

eiice of the Parana and Urajjnay. Tlu; Parana, two hnndrod

leitj^nes aliove, receives the Paraji^nay.

Ylirslnfi.

Cmiilii'iicliy,

•5>7-

On the 8tli of Fcltruiiry, FraneiH Fernandez de Cordova em-

barked at Havana, by order of Die^j^o Velasijiiez, piveriior of

('nba. lie next di«(;overe(l all the coast of Yucatan from (Ja|)(t

dp (!ato(rlu3 to Potonchiiii. In tliia interval, ho foiiiul u town

called Kiinpech, where the city of Cainpeachy was afterwardu

bnilt.

In the month n\' Au;?iiHt, of this huuw year, Ferdinand do

Andrada, a Portnjjfiiese, reached China. It ia the HrHt voyaf^o

Cmnbiilu. inado by the Portnifiiese to that f;'reat empire, of which tlii^ more

western and northern part formerly bore the name of Cathay.

Cambalu, capital of Catliay, i. the sauio us Tokin,

I'ho Purl II

IfiifM' III

I'hlnii.

Chi lift'

1518.

New Spain. Fraiicisco Fernandez do Cordova having died on Iur return

from Yucatan, John de Grijalva was sent by Vidasipiez to

continue IiIh discoveries. He first discovered the island of

Coznmcl, and nain"d it the island of Santa Crnz ; then the river

Tabasco, to which he j^avc his name ; then the island or key of

Sacriticios, so called because ho foniid men there who had jnst

been sacriiiced to the idols, A little further on, he discovered

the island of Ulna, to which he jrave the name of San Jinui,

and which is still called the island of San Jnaii de Ulna. It

is opposite Vera Crnz, of which it forms the port. He then

1
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PMiiinn

advillicnl to till' Idiivilirr i>( I'liriiicn, anil gllVi- nil thi'HC llrw N«wHt*ln.

(liHCovcrii'H the iiiimt' of New Spiiiii

Tin* Biuno yt'ur, Don I'cilniiiim Diivilii Mciit tin' licrfitliitc

Piofjo (Ic Kh|i'iio/,ii to I'liiiiiinii to t'oiinil ii city tlirrt", or nilliri

to I'i'iiiovc to it tlif iiili:il>ilaiitH iiml niatt'iiaJH of Siiiita Maiiii

III Aiiti;tiiii o,' Daiicii. Tlir city of Panama Iiiih sinic cliun^^cil

jtM |)!aci', liiivinj,' liccn willidiuwii a little to tlu! went. The

liinliop uHNMincH tlio title of i'liniutc of Tcitiilinna, allliou|>;|| a

HiiflVa^an of Lima, liccaiiHo Santa Maria la Anti^nia, wliicli

I'anama lins r('|)lacc(l, waH the tiiHt KplHcopal Sec on t\w rmtin-

land of tlic Xcw World. This does not prevent the Archl)iKliop

of San I)omin;;o, in IliHpaniola, whoHc See is still more ancient,

from hoirig aoknowled^^cd as primuto of ftll Spanish Amoricu.

1519.

On the lOth of Kelirnary of that year, IFeriian Oortez Hailed VertCrni.

from Havami to con(|iier New Spain. lie landed within San

Juan do Ulna, anil foinided on th(! mainland a city, which ho

called Villa Rica dcs la Vera (!rnz, hecanse lu^ arrived there on

Good Friday. This is now called ;)ld Vera ('ruz. The new

city is thrc'c Icagiios further oast, opposite, the island of San

Jmin de I'lini. Havin;:; the same year reached Nfe.\ico, he sent

I)i(>fi^o do Ordiis to examine the volcano of Popocotapec, in the

province of TIascala.

1520.

Ferdinand de Maghaillans, better known nndor the name of

Maf^elliin, a Portnguose captain who had served at the siege of

Malacca under the great Alhueiucrquc, and who afterwards en-

teral the service of the king of Spain, in conse(|nei!ce of some

slights which lu^ had received from the Portuguese court, pro-

posed to the Catholic monarch the coniiuest of the Mohiccas,

and his oll'er was accepted. Some vessels having been as-

signed to him, he set sail on the 10th of August, 1519. In

May of the ensuing year, he discovered an island which ho

called Isia de los Tuberones (Seals), the island of St. Peter,

the island of Cocoa, which he caUed the Unfortunate Islands,

because he found them d(>serted and uncidtivated. On arriv-

ing at the entrance of the famous strait which bears his name,

PiKOTvory (if

Mimi'llon's

Stnilm.
Terra ilcl

Kiiego

t^
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Tirradoi lio gp.vc tlu! Diimc of Capii of tlio Virgiiis to tlic lirst land that
Kucgo,

lie discovered, because lie saw it on St. Ursula's Day. IIo en-

tered the straits on tlie 7tli of November, and on tlie 27tli Ik!

found liiniself in tlie South Sea, wliich lie called the Pacific.

Tiio name Terra del Fuego, given to the country to tho south of

the straits, seems to be more modern. It arose, wc are told,

from a number of (ires seen there by na,' ;vi*.)i-8. it, was, per-

haps, lightning', the whole region being subject to great thunder-

storms, arising from the vapors drawn by the sun from the

two oceans
;
and doubtless, too, in consequence of the nature

of the soil. Prom tlie narratives of Hollanders who have sailed

'

in that quarter, it would seem that it is only a collection of

islands, with ship-channels between them.

The same year Hernan Cortez sent Gonzalo de Umbria to

explore the southern coast of New Spain, and Francisco Pi-

zarro, with Diego de Ordas, to visit tho nortliern. At tlu; same

time mines were discovered in the country, and Montezuma,

emperor of Mexico, acknowledged himself a vassal of the king

of Spain, and sent him a tribute.

The licentiate, Luke Vasquez dc Ayllon, this same year un-

dertook to continue the exploration of Florida ; lie discov(ni'(l,

in fact. Cape St. Helena and the province of Chicora. This

Cape St. Helena is at tiie iiKUith of a pretty large river, after-

wards called the Jordan.

Mexican
mines.

J^'loridrt.

Laclroiies.

Cebii.

Matsn.

1521.

Discovery of the Ladroiie Islands by Magellan. He also

called them the Archipelago of St. Lazarus. These islands arc

now called the Mariano Islands. Magellan then discovered the

island of Cebu, and subsequently Matan, where he was killed.

After his death Gonzalo Gomez de Espinosa was recognized as

commander of tho fleet. He retained of his ships only the

Trinidad and Vitoria, and having fallen in with u Chinese junk

bound to the Moluccas, took a pilot aboard, who carried him to

Tidor, which he reached on tho 8th of November, or, according

to Osorio, towards the end of October. Thence he retiu'iied to

Spain, by way of India, in the Vitoria. It is tlu- first V(;ssel

(hat circumnavigated the

Seville.

;'lobe, and is still preserved at

.3"
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Tliis sumo yoar TTcrniiii Cortez inado liinisclf inastor of Mrx- Mexico,

ico, ami tlin conquest of tliat capital put an end to the empire

of the Mexicans.

1522.

Parillas, a soldier of tlie army (if ITernan Cortez, discovers Moih.nicnn.

fin' T /» II 1 ii Nicaragim.

tlie province ot Meclioacan. lliis discovery was lollowca tlie

same year by several otliers in New Spain, and in particular

liy tliat of Nica^'ajrua. Gil Gonzalez Davila entered it some

time before througii the province of Darien, and discovered the

ciinton of Nicoya.

The same year the body of the apostle St. Thomas was found SLThomfi.

at Meliaporc, and transported to Goa by order of Edward de

Menesoz, but this did not prevent the rebuilding uf Meliapore,

under the name of St. Thome.

1523-

John Verazani, a Florentine, who had entered the service f)f First vi.yai;o

l<rancis 1., king ot J< ranee, tins year made a hrst voyage to

North America. Few authors have spoken of this expedition,

which is known only by a letter of Verazani himself t<i the

king, dated Dieppe, July 8th, in which he supposes his majesty

informed of the success of this first attempt. It may well bo,

however, that this was less an attempt to make discoveries

than to make cruises against the Spaniards, for wo know that

he made more than one.

1524.

Verazani set out again the next year to begin or continue his

discoveries. In the month of March he came in sight of the

land of Florida. He then made fifty leagues south, and found

himself at 34° N. Ho turned northward, and ranged the whole

coast to an island discovered by the Bretons, and lying, accord-

ing to him, at 50° N. If this was Cape Breton, now Isle Roy-
ale, he was mistaken in his estimate ; but it niiiy well be that

ho landed on Newfoundla.id, where the Bretons had been fish-

ing for a number of years.

In the month of November, this year, Francisco Pizarro

sailed from Panama to complete the discovery, and attempt

the conquest of Peru.

Vol. I.—

3

Second
voyage.

Poro.
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I.-lnnd ofSt
Mutllicw.

1525.

Third yoyage. Third Voyage of Voraziiiii. His success is unknown, as he

perished on it : liow, is not known. A modern historian, Don
Andres Gonzales do Barcia, is surely mistaken in saying, in his

Ensayo Cronologico para la Hidoria de la Florida, p. 82, that

Verazani was taken by tiie Spaniards near tiie Canaries, in

1524, and hung as a pirate. If tin's misfortune befell him, it

could only be in 1525, on his return from his third voyage.

The same year Don Garcias de Loysa, a Spaniard, dis-

covered the island of St. Matthew, to the west of Annobon.

An inscription is said to have been found tnere on a tree,

stating that the Portuguese had landed there eighty-seven

years before.

Antonio de Britto and Garcias Ilenriques, Portuguese, who
t'onnnanded on the Moluccas, were sent this year to discover

the island of Celebes or Macassar. Those intrusted with this

commission, in their endeavor, after fulfilling it, to regain the

Moluccas, were driven off by the wind, and found themselves in

sight of several islands, where they could not land, and called

them Jrey Islands..

Diej.() de Almagro also sailed the same year from Panama to

join Pizarro, his associate in the conquest of Peru.

Mftpa.'WJir.

Mt'V Islunils.

I'cni.

Parftiift.

I'sraiiuay.

1526.

Sebastian Gabot, or Gabato, a Venetian, who had left the

service of the king of England for that of the Catholic king,

this year entered the Rio de Solis, which he named Rio de la

Plata. He ascended the Parana, and even the Paraguay. The

name of Silver River was given to this great stream from the

fact that on the banks of the Paraguay he found much silver in

the hands of some Indians : he believed this silver to be de-

rived from that country, whereas the Indians had taken it from

some Portuguese of Brazil, returning from the province of los

Charcas, on (he frontier of Pern. I have already noted that the

Rio de la Plata proper is only the bay where the Parana,

already united with the Paraguay, receives also the great river

Uruguay.

ii.

^̂
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Martin Yfiiu'iicz dc (!(ir(|iii/.:iii(i, a Spuiiiiinl, tlii:s Kamc j'car

(lisi'i)V('ifil tlic island Mindanao. Other Sinmiard.s wlm, in ir)21,

wen; jjoing to the Moluccas, liad already landed tiierc, hut

made no re|)ort.

1527.

J^rancis de Moutejo, a Spaniard, appointed governor of Yu-

catan, sailed this same year to reduce it, and found a colony

there. All this was accomplisiied before the close of the on-

suinji;' year.

This same year, or a short time before, John Bernnidez, a

Spaniard, discovered a little island to vvliich he gave his name.

It is conimoidy written la Verniude in Fi'ench, although some-

times Bermude.

This sauK! year Pizarro, after e.\i)loring about two hundred

leagues of the Peruvian coa.st, dovyfu to the port of Santa, be-

yond the ilistrict of Quito, returned to Panama.

Bantam, iu the island of Java, is conquered by Pedro Mas-

carenhas. Tiiis city was soon after restored to its king, on

condition of his ])aying tribute to the king of Portugal.

About the same time, Edward Conil, a Portuguese, discov-

ered the islands uid straits of Sunda. This captain was under

the orders of Francis Sa, who had embarked to make the dis-

covery, but whose vessel was driven otfin a storm.

^nnllltrml>.

Yucatiiii.

ISonnuda.

Quito

BuntHtn.

Strnlts of
tiiiiKla.

1528.

Expedition of Paniphilo de Narvaez, a Spaniard, to Florida. Apaiachea

On the fith of June, Ik; discovered the country of the Apalaclies.

The same year Andrew de Vidareta, a Spaniard, discovered New Guinea

New Guinea, between Asia and America. It is not yet posi-

tively known whether this country is a continent or an island.

Yet some authors have pretended that it was recently circum-

navigated. John de Laet pretends that New Guinea was
discovered in 1527 by Alvaro de Saavedra, who was driven

tiiere by a storm on liis way from the ^[oluccas to which Cor-

tez had sent him.

1529.

Discoveries of Ambrose Allinger, a German, in the province Veneiuaia.

of Venezuela, which had been granted by the Emperor Charles

V. to the Velsers, rich Augsiiurg merchants.
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Peru. Francisco Pizarro embarks at Nombre de Dios to continue

the conquest of Porn.

NewGaiida. Tiic samc year Don Nuno do Guzman made several Jiscov-

cries in JNew bpam, on the Pacihc side. Ciiristoplier de Onate,

one of his captains, founds, by his order, tlie city of Guachila-

xara, in New Galicia, one of these new discoveries, and wiiich

bears also the name Xalisco, its principal province. Guzman
was a native of Guadalaxara, in Castile. At the same time he

discovered the province of Cu'.uacau,

chiapa. About the same time Diego de Ordas, a Spaniard, discovered

the province of Chiapa in New Spain.

1532.

Orinoco. Diego de Ordas soon after entered the Orinoco, and made

discoveries ascending that river, which were continued in tiie

years next following by other Spanish captains.

cir.aioa. The Same year Don Nuno do Guzman discovered the province

of Cinaloa, in New Galicia.

Carthftgcna. About thc Same time Don Pedro de Heredia, a Spaniard,

built the city of Cartliagena. He gave it this name from its

resemblance in position to Carthagena in Spain. Tiie place

was formerly called Calemori. Ojeda and Nicuessa had fought

there with the native Indians.

1S33-

Peru. Francis Pizarro puts to death Atahualpa, king of Peru, and

extinguishes the empire of the Incr.s.

1S34-

ciizeo. The next year he enters and subdues the province of Cuzco.

Aca[iuico. Tlic same year llernan Cortcz has the whole Pacific coast,

where Acapulco is situated, eyplored.

Canada. The samc year Philip de Chabot, admiral of France, having

induced King Francis I. to resu'ne the plan of discoveries

begun by Verazaiii, commissioned Jaocjues Cartier, of St. Malo,

an able pilot. Cartier embarked at St. Malo, April 20th, and

reached Cape Bonavista, in Newfoundland, at 48° N., on tlie

n

^|MB
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lOtli of May. Tlicn nimiiiig five leagues S.S.E., lie entered csna.ia.

another port, wliicli he named St. Catharine. Sailinj,' .s(tntli, lie

crossed tiie gulf, and entered a great bay, where he suflered

nnieh fr(jni heat, and called it Chaleurs Bay. Some memoirs

say that the Spaniards had visited it b(;fore him, and it has

certainly been sometimes called Bay of tlie Si)aniards. He

tlK'n coasted along a good part (jf the gulf, took possession of

all the countries he had explored, and returned to Franco.

I
1

Buenos
Ayroa

Calirornla

1535-

Francis Pizarro founds the city of Lima on Epiphany, and Lim«.

calls it Villa de los Reyes. It still bears the name '..i public

acts. Lima is the name of the valley where it lies.

Peter de Mendoza, a Spaniard, built the city of Buenos Ayres,

on the western bank of the La Plata. It was also called Villa

de la Trinidad. It was twice abandoned, and not rebuilt, as it

is at present, till lo82.

The same year Cortez, embarking in person, discovered Cali-

fornia, to which he gave the name of St. Piiilip. Till the com-

mencement of the present century it was believed to be an

island.

On the 19th of May this year, Jacques Cartier sailed from St. CaniMia.

Malo to prosecute his discoveries. Entering, on the 10th of

Aug'ist, the gulf which he had explored the year before, he

named it the St. Lawrence, in memory of the holy martyr wiiose

feast is celebrated on that day. This name was subsequently

extended to the river which empties into the gulf. The name

Canada, which it bore, was that given by the Indians to the

whole country.

On the 15th he discovered, at the mouth of the river, a very

long island, called by the Indians Natiscotcc, and he gave it

the name of Assumption Island. It bears more commoidy that

of Anticosti, believed to come from the English. Cartier then

ascended the river, and on the 1st of September, aft^r advancing

ninety leagues, found himself at the mouth of the Saguenay, a

great river coining from the n(jrth. lie ke[it on up the river

ninety leagues more, and arrived at Hochelaga, a great Indian

town built on an island, at the foot of a mountain styled by
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• '(iiiiiiiu. liiiii Mont H'lyiil, now called Montreal. This name lian ex-

ten(1e(l to tlie wliole i.slan(l. No other river is known whi(^ii

so lonjj retain.s mo great a width, or is ho far jiavigaoiu for tiie

largest vessels. Ships oi' sixty guns can ascend to Quebec,

one hundred and twenty leagues fnnn the sea, and largo barks

can go sixty leagues further, to tiie island of Montreal.

1536-1537-

Diego do Alinagro, one of the conciuorors of Peru, discovers

Chili.

Sebastian Belalcazur, a Spaniard, discovers the province of

I'opayan, which forms part of New Granada, commonly called

Nnevo Reyno. He at the same time discovered the source of

the ;;'ieat river Magdalena, the whole course of which was ex-

plored some time after by Don Fernando de Lugo, admiral of

the Canaries. Tliis discovery, and that made by the same ad-

miral of the rest of New Granada, were not completed till the

year following, 1537. Nicholas Ferderman, or Vredeman, a

German, entered it the previ(,>us year, through Coriana, a can-

ton of th.o province of Venezueiii.

Paraguay. Joim de Ayola, a Spaniard, continues the exploration of the

Paraguay, and the provinces lying on that river.

Chill.

New
Orauada,

538.

Cibola. Father Mark de Niza, a Spanish (Italian) Franciscan, start-

ing this year from St. Michael's of (Juluacaii, in New Galicia,

disi;overcd the kingdom of Cibola. No great account was

made of the memoirs of this religious, but they led to new dis-

coveries.

Florida. On tht; 12tli of Ifay, in this same year, Ferdinand de Soto

sailed from Havana to complete the discovery, and eft'eot the

conquest of Florida. lie acquitted himself \vj11 of the first of

these two projects, but after three years' wandering, dietl with-

out concjuering an inch of territory.

California. The Same year Ilcrnan Cortez, setting out for Spain, dis-

patched Francis de Tello to complete the discovery of Califor-

nia, idmost all tlie western shore of which tliat Spanish captain

coasted, lie then made several other discoveries in those

parts.
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'539-

Anmzon
Kiver.

G()iii5iiIcH Pizarro, governor of (iiiito, the nioHt northerly prov-

ince of IVru, diHCovered the country of the Qnixos, in tlie inte-

rior of tliat province, and tiien styled it La Caiiela. Followinfjj

np thlH expedition, Francisco Orellana, a lieutenant of Pizarro,

havin.<,' been sent to obtain provisions, discovered a great river,

which he descended to the sea, without a thought of his com-

mander. He gave his name to this river, afterwards known
under the name of Amazon and Maragnon.

The same year Francis Vascpiez Cornero, or Cornedo (Co- ciboin.

ronado), a Spaniard, sent by Don Antonio de Mendoza, viceroy

of New Spain, to continue the discoveries in California, discov-

ered the kingdoms of Cibola and Quivira.

Chili.

Canada,

1541.

Peter de Valdivia continues the exploration of Chili, and

made many settlements there.

This same year John Francis de la Roquc, Seigneur de

Roberval, a gentleman of Picardy, made a settlement on the

island of Cape Breton, now Isle Royale, and sent a man named
Alphonso to explore Canada, north of Labrador ; but we have

no details of this voyage.

Anthony de Faria y Sousa, a Portuguese, at the same time camboya.

discovered the kingdoms of Camboya (Cambodia) and Champea, SXios""

the isle of Poulocondor, those of Lcquios and Hainan, with some iwnan.'

smaller ones, called Puertas de Liampo.

In fine, it was the same year that Ruy Lopez de Villalobos, a Philippines.

Spaniard, discovered the Luzon islands, already in part discov-

ered by Magellan. He gave the whole Archipelago the name
of Philippines, in honor of the Prince of Spain, afterwards

Philip IL

1542.

On the 6th of May, this year, St. Francis Xavicr arrived at

Goa, and at the same time was discovered Japan, of which he

was to be the first apostle. This discovery was mad(! in the

same year, at two different points. Ferdinand Meiides Pinto,

Diego Zeimotto, and Christopher Borello, at one place, and An-
tonio Mota, Francisco Zimntto, and Antonio Pexota at another,

Japan.
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j«pan. all Portuguese, rciielied it, without any knowlcrlgo of each

other ; the former, from Macao, landed at the island of Tanux-

ima, whence Pinto penetrated to tlie kingdom of Bungo. The

latter, starting from the island of Macassar, wore driven by a

storm into the port of Cangoxinia, in the kingdom of Saxuina.

Nono of them set down the day or month of their arrival ; but

from Pinto's narrative he evidently reached Japan in May.

These are the same islands mentioned by Marco Polo, of Venice,

under the name of Zipangu.

Settlements and new discoveries in the new kingdom of

Granada by Ferdinand Perez de Quesada.

The same year Alvar Nunez Cabesa de Vaca founded for the

second time the city of Buenos Ayres : ascended the Parana

and Paraguay, and made some settlements in those prov-

inces.

About tiie same time John Ruys Cabrillo, a Portuguese,

in the service of Charles V., made some discoveries on the

coast of California. IIo reached a cape at 44° N., which

he named Mendocino, in honor of Don Antonio de Mcndoza,

viceroy of New Spain. Our French maps call it Cap Men-

docc.

THcuman. Discovcry of Tucumau by Diego de Rojas, a Spaniard.

Now
(irannda.

Paraguay.

Cape Mendo-
cino.

Flnridft.

Mississippt.

>543-

Luis de Moscoso de Alvarado, successor to Ferdinand de

Soto, who died at the mouth of the Red River, in the Micissipi,

and whose body was cast into that river, descended it to the

sea. Garcilasso de la Vega, in his History of the Conquest of

Florida, gives this river the name of Cucagua, and the Span-

iards of Florida even now call it La Palizada.

1545-

PotoBi. The mines of Potosi in this year discovered by Villaroel, a

Spaniard, who began this year to work them.

rhillpplnea

1546.

Miguel Tiopez do Lagaspi, a Biscayan, began this year to

make sottlonionts in the Philippines.
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1548.

NiiHlo do Chavez, ii Spaiiianl, diBcovors sovoral prdvinoos nani. cmMio
west of tluj La Plata and l'aiat,niay, and (oiinds tlm first city of

'""'"""

Santa Cruz do la Sierra. It was al'tcrwards rf -iiov.'d mom
iiortliward, and became tlie capital of onc^ of tii(! four f,^ovoru-

monts into wliitih Parag-uay is dividod. Tho otiior tiiroo arc,

Tucunian, on tiic so-.,tli
; Assmni)ti()?i of Paraguay, on tiio east

;

and Rio do la Plata, south of tiiis last.

;un in Tucuman, and the Tucuman.

1549-

In this year settlements were

neighboring provinces.

1552.

Juan dc Viljagas, a Spaniard, governor of the province of n«w
Venezuela for the Velscrs, discovers all the territory where

'*''^""""

Now Segovia was afterwards built.

First attempt to find a northern passage to China by Sir wiii„,,x o,

Hugh Willoughby, a.T Englishman. This knight was forced by ^^'"lS!'^'"

stress of weathf
.
into Arzeiia, a port in Lapland, whore he and

all his crew perished with cold. Ills journals showed, tiiat

having ascended to 72° N., he saw a land which on some majis

bears his name
; some call it Willop's Land, but useless otTorts

were made to find it at the point indicated
; it was west of

Nova Zembla, then unknown.

'554-

Francis de Ybarra, a Spaniard, discovers the mines of Santa Minos of

Barbara and San Juan, and several otiicrs in New Biscay. He anMSan JuTn"

made, subsequently, several settlements in the provinces of
^""^ "'''"'^•

Tapia and Cinaloa, which, as well as New Biscay, belong to

New Galicia.

>S55-

Nicholas Durand dc Villegagnon, a Frenchman, knight of Krn,ch in

Malta, sailed May 14th, this year, from Havre de Grace, to go '^'"''-
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and found a Bottlemont in Brazil, and on tiic 10th of November

lie reached Rio Janeiro, wliich the natives of the country caUed

(ranabara. lie llicre fonnded a French colony, composed en-

tirely of IIiijfiienotH, but wliicii did not HubsJHt lonj? after ho

himself abandoned it, and re-entered the bosom of the Catholic

Church.

1556.

Stephen Barrow, an KnjyliHhman, seekinp a northern pas-

sage to China, discovered Waeigatz Straits, between the south-

ern |)art of Nova Zembla and the country of Sanioyeds. lie

imagined a gulf east of the strait to be an open sea, and

thought that lie had discovered the desired passage, but the

failure of snbseiiuent attempts shows his error

1562.

,Teau tie Hilniud, a Krcnchinan, sails from Dieppe, with a

I'oiiimissioii from Ailmiral Coligni, to form a settlement in Flor-

ida. He aiu'liorcii fust at a cape, which he called Cap l<'rau-

i;iiis, at at',>ut ;>0" \. 'I'liis was tiie same plac(^ where Vera-

zaiii laiidc.l on his second voyage. On the 1st of May he en-

tered a vivin- wliich lie called May Kiver, wheie he planted the

arms of France, lie then reconnoitred the coast for sixty

leagues, always ascending northward, and afterwards discov-

ered several other rivers, to which he gave the name of rivers

in France. At last, reaching the most distant, which he called

Cbftrics Fort Fort Royal, he built a fort theie, and called it Charles Fort.

It was quite near the present city of Charleston, in South

Carolina.

1564.

Kronp!t tn

Kli>rhl;i.

LRU'lonniere.
Cari)llno.

]{ene de Laudonniero, a Frenchman, arrived in French Flor-

ida, which had been abandoned the year before by the settlers

whom Riband had left. On the 2!)th of June he entered May

River, and built a fortress, which he called Caroline.

1565.

Cebu. Micliuel Lopez de Lagaspi built a ciiy, Cebu, on tlu; island of

that name, the first of the Philippines discovered by Magellan.

I

r-«

s
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1567.

On tlio lOtli of .Tiiniiiiry, ir>(>7, Alviiro dc Mciiilanu, (•<)ii.><iii of

till- lioniitiiitt! Ciisdo, govoiiKir of I'cru, Hailed t'n)m Culluo, liiiv-

iiig as diicf pilot Iloniaii do Gallogo. After running (iiglitcfii

limdrt'd leagues west, lio discovurud lit T 30' S. a very largo

iKiand, and anchored in a port wliicli he named Santa Isaliel

d(! la Mstrella. He remained then; Home time, and sent lo

explore several neighboring islands of dilVerent sizes. He

saw one, among others, apparently very large, of which ho

explored only the north shore. He named tlu^ first that ho

saw St. Elizabeth's, estimating its length at about ninety-

flvo leagues, and tlu! second Guadalcanal', Ho gave names to

several others of the neigiiboriiig islands, and the whole

group v, s styled Solomon's Islands. The history of the Mar-

quis de Caueto, viceroy of Peru, may be consulted on the

subject.

1571.

Foundation of Manilla, in the island of Luzon. It is now the

capital of the Philippines.

SiitMinniiV

Isltiiiilt

Muiillla.

1574-

Discovery in the Pacific of the islands of Juan Fernandez, so islands of

called after their Spanish discoverer. They are C(jmnionly ''"""uor'"'""

reckoned as two, although maps lay down two others to the

north, under the names of St. Felix and St. Ambrose, which are

sometimes als(j included in the group of islands of Juan Fernan-

dez. Tho former lie at 34° S., opposite Chili. The Spaniards

call the one towards tiie land Isla de Tierra, the outer one Isla

do Puerra, and both, Desaventuradas—that is to say, the Unfor-

tunate. De Laet apparently thought these two islands and tho

other two to be the same.

'576.

Sir Martin Frobisher, an Englishman, discovered a strait Probisher-s

that bears his name between the north of Greenland and

a large island to the south. He took back ores to Eng-

laud.
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Krulil,licT'«

VuyaKo.

FrlM'lHMll.

New AMiion.
8lruil« of

Aiihin.

IIISPOIIV OF NKW FIIANL'K.

'S77-

FiDliiHlicr, ill II Hccoiid voyuffo ti> tin' naiiu' Hcns, miulo hov-

piiil (liHi-KVoricM bi-yoiul IiIh Mtiuit, and kuvo tlu'iii iiuiiioh ntill

i'(!tainril (III iiiiipH.

1578.

FniliiHlici'H tliiiil Vdyan'c. lie Hiiilcd rntiii KiiK''laii(| on llio

last (lay uf May with lil'lffii vchscIs. On tin' 2()tli of .Fiiiu' lin

rccdiiiioitnHl VVoHt FriHcland, and took iiomhi'hhIoii in tlic iiaiiic

(if QiU'cn Kli/.alM'tli, after giving it tlic iiamo of Went KiiK'land.

He aHHiiiiicd it to lie the hiuik! land wliicli the Vt'iictian lii'otlifi'H,

Zani, had Htyled FridHlaiid.

>579-

Francin nrak(\ ai; Enj,diHiiinaii, diHcovcrcd New Alliion, north

of California. The; Eiif^lisli pretend that it forms one continent

with tlio Strait of Ychho ; Init New All)ion Ih now (juito com-

monly believed to he fahiiloiiH. l/rake also aHsiired tinecii Kliz-

alieth that he, tliirt same year, entered the Straits of Anian for

twenty lea<,nieH. People are not a;;reed as to the situation of this

Htrait, of which accounts dill'er. Hut if it does exist, it is ap-

parently east of Yesso, and but little distant from that country.

i
-

1580.

N.W icniiiish
Arthur Putt and CharlcH Jackman, Eng-lislimen, by order of

r"'a''h''('i.if,°»
Queen Elizabeth, followed the same route taken by Stephen

by th. Nurih.
j},^,.,.„^^ twenty-fuur years before. They pass Waeigatz Straits,

enter the sea east of that strait, and find i' so covered with ice

that, after encountering great dangers, they are compelled to

return without effecting any thing. Being afterwards separated

in a storm, Patt was never heard of.

New
Mexico.

1582.

Friar Augustine Ruyz, a Spanish Franciscan, having in 1580

and 1581 made several discoveries to the north of New Spain,

Anthony de Espejo, a Spaniard, continues thein, discovers more

than llficen provinces, and gives all this great country the

uame of New Mexico
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Nl'WfilllMll-

lnn.l.

V.<Mt\M> In

Klorliljk

flillicit Ilmiiiiliii'v, till Kiif^liKli kiiij^lit, Hiiilnl lur Xcwfoiiiid-

laml III till- iiiHtiiiuH! (if WulHiiij^liiini, Mcciftiiiy i>t' Mliitf
;

lir

tiikt'H |MiHH('HNiiiii in tlio iiiiiiit' (if <|iiri>ii Kli/jilii'tli, ami cHtitli-

lislicH llic I'nd-tiHlicry, IVniii wliioli Kii;;'liiii(l Iiuh (Icrivcil nunv

priilit tlia'i hIic wmilil if IIk' inlaiid liad liccii llllcd willi ^'uld

liiiiU'H. MiU'i'iivci', iKi iiicii ar(! lust in tiiis trade, and nutiiin;;'

coiitrilintcs ninrc to makr h'ihmJ HailniH.

Uiciiard (Jii-nvilic, an Kiijj;liHliiiian, liy order of (iiicen Hlizii-

liclii, niuiU; a Ht'ttlfuicnt in Fluridii, u little buluw S. Juuii de

I'inos. It did not lanl lonp;.

I'iiilip AniidaH and Aitliur IJarlow, En^iiHlnncn, went l>y Sir virginu.

Walter lliili'ijjfli, siiilod in Marcli, ir)H4, and laiidi'd on Kuiuiokt'

Lsland. On tiaiir return to Knj;-land, tliey wpoke ho well of tlin

country tiiat Queen Klizalietli ;;-iiv(! it tiie lumif of Virginia, to

inniiortalizc tl"- memory of her eeliliaey. A Hcttlement wuh

made the next year on Iloanoko iHlaiid ;
but it did not last, tlio

country not provinj^ as good as was at first sii|>iiosed. Tlie

naiiK! of Virginia did njt attach to it, for Roanoke is in Nortii

(Jarolina.

Tlio Banie year, 1585, John Davis, an P^nglishmaii, was onh'red

liy tiueen Elizahetli to cuutinu(! Sir Martin Frobisiier's discov-

eries, wiiicii ill! did snccessfnilj' in tiiis and the following years.

1586.

After several discoveries in what was then called the Sea of c«pe Desoia-

Estotiland, he advanced to a cape where he encountered many

storms, and ran great danger, lie called it Cape btsolation.

1587.

He discovered a strait, to which he gives his name, and

wiiich still retains it.

1589.

Pedro do Sarmiento, a Spaniard, sent by Don Francisco do

Toledo, viceroy of Peru, against Sir Francis Drake, wlio was

Davis'
Strsita.
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Diacovprios (Icsoliitiiig all tlio PucifR', iliscovpi's all the coast from 4!)° S. to

stniiis of" the Straits of Magellan, which he passed. He everywhere took

poHS('ssi(;ii of the country for the crown of Castile.

1590.

Afost iJnglish authors place in this year the discovery of

Tiiis strait is between Greenland and an island

navis'
SlrsitH. . , .-i

Curiibeilaml DaviS fetraits
Island.

called, by Davis, Cumberland Island,

ui

Hudson's
Bay.

Sonihern
lands.

1591.

It is pretended that this year Frederic Anschild, a Dane, win-

tered in Hudson's Bay, drove an extensive trade for furs, and

returned richly laden to Denmark,' but witliout making any set-

tlement.

•593-

Sir Richard Hawkins, an Englishman, having undertaken v.

circumnavigate the globe, discovered, southwest of Magellan's

Straits, at 48° S., a great land extending on the > le side be-

yond Le Maine's Straits, and on the other till ojjposite the Cape

of Good Hope. He also ascertained, it is said, that the land

south of Magellan's Straits is only a collection of islands.

Nai^sau

Btlaits.

1594.

Count Maurice of Nassau having taken up the project aban-

doned by tiie English of discovering a northern passage-way to

China, dispatched three vessels, under the command of Corne-

lius Cornelisznay, who sailed in the Swan of Veer, in Zealand
;

the second vessel, named the Mercury, of Enchuysen, was com-

manded by Brandt Ysbrandtz, of Tergales ; and the third, the

Bot, of Amsterdam, had as eaptain William Barentsz, of Ter

Schellings, bm'gomaster of Amsterdam. John Huj-glicns van

Linschooten was clerk on the Mercury, and has given us a

journal of tliis voyage. They sailed from Texel Juno 5. On

the 24th they made Isle Kildoyn, where they anchored. It i.s

about 09° 40' N. They made then rendezvous for their return,

and the Bot of Amsterdam parted com|)any to go in the direc-

tion of Xova Zembla, which was already known, but the dis-

eoverj' of which is by some geographers int'orrectly a.ssigned to
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Raroiitfiz, wlin coimiiaiulcd tliis vosscl. On tlio 2lst of July Maurice

the two vessels perceived a land, which, according to their
'"'"'*

opinions, should he Waeigatz Island or land, and on the 22d
an opening which (hey took for a strait of the same name.
They entered and callcnl it Nassau Strait. They enci)nntered

great danger Iiere from tlie ice. Leaving this they entered the
Sea of Tartary, and found it so beautiful that they had no doubt
but that it must lead them to Ciiina and Japan. They ad-

vanced beyond the mouth of the river Ohy
; then retracing their

course, and repassing Nassau Straits, they anchored on the 16th
of August north of an island which they called Maurice Island.

Here Barentsz joined them, having run up to 1H'=', and explored
most of the Nova Zembla coast. Ice had prevented his further

progress, and ho was seeking a southern passage. Cornelis told

him that he believed he had discovered one by Nassau Strait.

North of Maurice Island was another, which was named Orange
Island. These islands are at about Gi)'' 30'. Tiie land beyond
the gulf, eastward, was styled New West Friesland, Waeigatz
Island was called Enchuyscn Island, and the whole country south
of the Straits of Nassau, as far as the Oby, was called New
Holland. On tiie I5th of September they anchored at Te.xel.

'595-

Alvarodc Men uiiia sailed on the 11th of April from Callao Man„e..a,.

in four vessels for Solomon's Islands, bearing as first pih.t i.^iust'sa^iua

Peter Hernan de Quiros. After sailing more than 1,100 leagues
^""'

west, they discovered at about 10° severa". inconsiderable

islands, which they named tiic Manjuesas de Mendoza
; holding

still west, they came to more small islands, and at last, on Sep-
tember 7tli, readied a large one, where they landed in a bay,

and called it Graciosa. During Iheir stay on the it land they
explored the coast. It seemed to tiiem about 300 leagues in

circuit. They discovered several islands near the large one,

which tiiey styled Islands de Santa Cruz.

Sir AValter Raleigh's expedition to Guiana and discoveries. (}„,„„^

The three officers named in the article ]oi»4 sailed from Texel
July 2, in seven vessels, to continue their explorations, but
meeting much ice, they returned to Holland with fainter hope
of finding what they sought.
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1596.

Bpitebergon. William Barcntsz undertakes to pass to China north of

Nova Zcinbla ; but after discovering Spitzborgcn, which he

took to bo f.n island, and which the English regard as part

of Greenland, he lost his ship in the ice, and wintered in

Nova Zenibla. lie then endeavored to reach Cola, in Lapland,

but died on the way, still convinced that twenty leagues

north of Nova Zembla there is no ico, nor any thing to pre-

vent a ship penetrating to China. In fact, if wc may credit

the .author of the account of the shipwreck of a Dutch ship

in 1653, on Quclpacrts Island, who states that whales were

found in tlie sea of Corea still bearing in their body Gascon

harpoons, such as are used in the whale-fishery cju the coast

of Greenland, we cannot dou1)t the justness of Barentsz's con-

jecture.

Sohiild do
Wcrfs
Island.

f: :f

11'

i

Sable I^lfinil.

Acadia.

1598.

James Mahu, Simcm do Corde, Sebald dc Wert, and sr-nio

other Hollanders, attempting to pass through the Straits of Ma-

gellan, wore forced by head winds to return, without any of

them reaching the Pacific except the ship which carried Wil-

liam Adams, an Englishman, as first pilot of the squadron,

and which was wrecked on the eastern shore of Ja))an.

Sebald do Wort, on leaving the straits, discovered, February

24th, three islands, which bear liis name, lie puts tlic lati-

tude at 50° 50' S. Sonie authors assign this discovery to the

year KiOO.

The Jfarquis de la Roche, a Breton, receiving from Henry

IV., of Friince, a commission to continue the explorations be-

gun by Jacques Carticr, discovered, this same year, Sable Island

and a part of the coast of Acadia. It is pretended that Sir

Humphrey Gilbert, already mentioned, hjst three ships on Sable

I.sland in 1581.

1599.

Niw Mixiei). John dc Onate makes extensive con(piests in New Mexico.

Ho builds the city of San Jium, and discovers a number of

mines.
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1602.

The States-General Cdnsolidato into one all the separate nior- Dutch e^h
cantile compam'es, and form from them tiie fiimon.s Dutdi East '"'*'"

^'""

India Company,

160J.

Pierre de Gmist, Sienr de Montz, and Samuel de Champhiin, Acadia.

Frenchmen, complete the exploration of Acadia, begun by tiic

MarqniK de la Koehe
; then discover the southern coa.st of

Canada, which is separated from Acadia by the Bay of Fundy.
They made a settlement the same year on Isle de St. Croix.

The next winter, Champlain pushed his explorations beyond
Pentogoet (Penobscot).

1605.

Continuing their discoveries, they explore the Qninibequi, or c,>,,o MhIo-

Canih.Miui (Kennebec), the river of the Canibas, an Abenaki capecmi.
nation, then Cape Malebare, opposite a cape which the Frencli
call Cap Blanc, and the English, Cape Cod, near wliich has
since been built the city of Boston (pronounced by the French
Baston), now the capital of New England. Champlain planted
a cross on Cape Malebare, and took possession in the name of

his royal master.

1606.

Peter Ferdinand de Quiros, a Spanish captain, sailed from Tcrm.io
Callao, December 21, l(i05, in two vessels, to discover southern

'^"''"'•

lands. He stce-red W. S. W., and January 20, IfiOt!, in latitude
25° S., 1,000 leagues from the coast of Peru, he descried an
island of about four leagues circuit. He saw several other
islands and extensive lands in a space of about 400 leagues,
detached, however, and separated from each other, and running
up to about 10 or 11° S. It is therefore incorrect in geogr:^-

pliers to set down in this place a continuous coast of about 800
leagues in length.

He then steered west, and on April 2.')th discovered a great
(•ontinent, which he named Tierra Austral del Espiritu Santo.

He anchored in several ports which lie named. This is com-
monly called Tierra de Quiros.

VOL. I.—

4
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Term do
QiiiroH.

Virginia.

Tlic Dutch
polllo in llio

Inillus.

Qiicboo.

Ni'w York,

It, is cKHy to SCO lliat. tlicsc lands arc soiilli ul' the eastern

point of New Guinea, and form tiie eastern sliore of tlu^ land

of Caipcntaria.

1607.

John Sinilii, an Enirlishnian, cxiilores i"lli(?sapcake Hay, ainl

llio liver Powhatan, whicii empties into it. On this river lie

hnilt a fort, wliich lias lu'comc a city, named Jamestown, now
lh(; capital of Virf;-inia. 1I(> also ^-iivc* the river (he name of

James, in honor of James I., kinjj^ of (ireiit Hrilain, hut its

former name is more in use.

Tin's same year the Pntch <'xpelled th(> I'ortnuiiese from Am-
hoyna, 0110 of the j^nvit Alolnccas, iind made their first settle-

ment in the East Indies.

160R.

On the third of Jnly, in this year, Samuel de Ohamplain

founded (he city of Qnehee, capital of New France, on the

northern shore of the river St. Lawrciu'e, 120 Ica^'ues from

tile s<'a, lietween a little river which hears the naiiK! of St.

riiarles, and a lar.i'-e cape called dapc! Diamond, hecansc! a

(]uaiility of diamonds, like (hose of Alenyon were then found

there, Th(^ Indians g-ave tliis i)la(M> the name Queheio, (u-

(iuelihec, which in Alp)nqnin and Alienaki means a iiarniiring

ill, hecause the river there narrows in till it is only a mile

wide
;
whereas just helow Isle Orleans—(hat is to say, ten

leag-iies further down— it still maintains a lir(>adtli of four or

five leagues.

i6of;.

Henry Hudson, an Enf;-lisliman, after running along the

coasts of Virginia and New England, found ("ape Ood t(. ho

twenty leagues fnrtlier west than he supposed. He then dis-

covered, at 40° N., a large hay, in which emptied a great river,

which lie called Manliatte, from the name of the Indians whom
lie loiind there. This cajitain was in (lie service of (he Dutch,

wlio were for some time in possession of that country, which

tiiey styled Xi'w Nedierland. The ci(y of Manhadan and For(

Orange were Iniilt liy tliem on the same river. Tiiis ciiindy

now liears (lie name of New York, and belongs (o (he English,

who gave the sanic name also to the citv of .Manhattan.

'I

\^
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We read in smiic niciiioii'H, tliat in Kid!) ii vchsc! clcaiiiif;-

fiiiin Araimlco, a Mexiciui port on tlio ]'iu;ific, was siirpiincd iiy

u vi<il('nt Htoi-ni, in wliicli it lost its route
; that after two

niontiis it found itself at !)ul)liii, in Ireland, whence it proceeded

to Lislion, hut that the kinj-- of S|)ain ordered all the journals of

the pilots to he hurned, so as to deprive; all foreif^ners of a

kiiowled",^' of tlie route followed liy this ship, which is supposed
to have p)ne by the northern route, above Canada.

Ill line, this same year, Henry Hudson and William IJallins,

En{>-lislimen, penetrated very far to the northwest above Can-
a<la, where the next yt.'ar they discovered, as the Knj,dish ju-e-

teml, the countries which still bear their names; but they

certainly made no settlement then; ; and Nelson, Hudson's

I)ilot, certainly di<l not then take possession of what the Ku'---

lish call i'ort Xelson, on the western shore of Hudson's Hay.

1611.

Samuel de Champlain penetrates into the country of the Iro-

quois, and discovers a great lake, which still bears his name.

Don Juan de Onate, a Spaniard, discovers tiit; ]{io del Norte,

called by some the Rio Colorado, and the lake of the Conibas,

above New Afe.vico.

At the same time, Thomas Button, an Kn!--lishman, discov-

ered, north of Canada, a great country, which Ik; called New
Wales. He next explored all the bay whicii bears his name

;

then Diggs' Land
; and, finally, another very vast (!ountry,

which ho called Cary's Swan's Nest.

1612.

James Hall, an Englishman, discovers Cockin's Straits at Ki"
N., above Canada.

1613.

Some Englishmen discovered an island to the north of Green-
land, which th<"y called Hope Island. Some suppose it to be
identical with that discovered by Willoughby in 1553 ; but this

does not seem to be so.

1615.

Samuel dc Champlain enters the country of the Hurons in

Canada, and spends the winter exploring it.

Hltppnst'd

llnrlhrl'll

r.iiUt'.

Hu(lH()n*H

Uny find

Strulti.

Iroquois.

ChiiinplHin.

Kio.l,.|

NorU'.

Diitton'a Buy.

Cuckln'.s

tiiniiui.

IIojK' Island.

Iluroim.
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I-

it

/'W

Now Notlier
land.

As(!fn!*Jiin

Islanil.

Le Malro'8
8traltH.

Edgar'9 Isle,

This Hiiiiic your tiic Dutch li(';j;iiii to scttio Afiiuliattaii IhIuikI,

and };-av(! tlio country tin; iiaino of Now NcllicilaiKl.

On tlic 14tli of Jiiiic, William Sclioiitcii and James or Jai-oh

lo Mairo, Diitoinncn, sailed from Texol to week a now passago to

tlio Pacific, and on tlio 3d of November discovered Asccnisiou

Isliind, said by Sdioiiten, in iiis jcjurnal, lo bo one of Jfartin

Vaos' islands, but I cannot find when or by whom those were

discovered.

1616.

On the 25tli of January, Schout(;n and Le Maire found them-

Roives at tho mouth of a strait, south of Magellan's. Of tlio

two lands bordering 011 this strait, tiiey called that on their

left, to the E. S. E., Staten Land, and that on their right, to tho

west, Maurice von Nassau's Ijand. The same day they entered

the strait. On tho 21)th they discovered several small islands,

which they called Burneveld's Lslands, in honor of John Van

Ordcn Barncveld, counsellor-pensioner of Holland and West

Friesland. Tiie same day they perceived a cajio, which

Schouteii calls Capo II(u-n, from the name of his birthplace.

On tho 12th of February they found themselves through the

strait, wl.'ch they called Straits of Ijo Afairo, because Isaac le

Maire, Jacob's father, was tlu; cl.ief owner in the venture.

Returning to Euro})e by way of tiie A[oluccas, they discovered

several islands, chiefly inhabited, and all tho northern coast of

New Guinea. On their arrival in Holland, after circumnavi-

gating the globe, they found that they were reckoning a day

siiort of the right time, for, according to their count, it was

Monday, wiien it was, in fact, Tuc^sday.

This same year Thomas Edgar, an Englishman, discovered,

north of Greeidand, an island, to wliicli he gave his name.

It

WIches'
Islaiiil.

1617.

Another island, north of Greenland, discovered by an Eng-

lishman named Wiches, who gave it his name.

Source of tbe
Nllo.

1618.

Father I'etor Pais, or Paez, a Portuguese Jesuit, having

gone to the kingdom of Gojam in the suite of the emperor of

tho Abyssinians, discovered tho source of the Nile.
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To tliis yciir is iiHsifj^iicd tlic discovery ol' N'rw llolliiiiil, (initc Nuwii.iiiiimi.

near (lie Aiistr.. Lands. It Ih still doidited wlit-tlicr tluiy ilo

not connect with cadi other, as well as with the lands of Janz

Tasnien, Van Dienien, New Zealand, Carpentaria, and New
Guinea. The first i)art of New Holland discovered was called

Land of Concord.

1619.

John ifunk, a Dane, undertaking- to seek a northwest i)a.s- n^w Den-

sago to Cliina, ahovc Canada, kcu'ping Frobisher's route, ran up c\,'r"t\,um

Hea.
to C4° N., wh(;rc he was arri'sted by the ice. lie wintered in

a bay, giving his name to a river emptying into it. He then

called this sea Christiana Sea, and all the country which hu

discovered New Denmark.

Edel's Land, discovered in New Holland, bears apparently EUcrBLand.

its discoverer's name.

1620.

Father Jerome de Angelis, a Sicilian Jesuit, enters the land

of "V'esso, which no European liad previously eaclicd. II(! went

by sea, and landed at the city of Matsumay. He then took

this country to be a continent.

Batavia founded by the Dutch, in the island of Java, on the

ruins of the ancient city of Jacatra.

Some Englishmen, sailing from Plymouth in the month of

September in tliis year, found New Plymouth, the first city in

New England.

Ycsso.

iiUtuvio.

New I'ly-

UlUUtll.

1621.

Father de Angelis, having returned to Matsunniy, believed

on this second voyage, yet witlumt affirming it, that this city

was on an island The Japanese also seem to be of this

opinion.

1O22.

William Baffins,

Yesso.

s, according to tiie most general o])iiiion, dis- uainn's Buy.

covered in this year, and not in lOH, as some suppose, the bay
bearing his name, north of Davis' Straits.

Discovery of Lewin's Land, in New Holland.
Lew ill's

Lajul.
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Cayenne.
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1624.

Snurreof Fiitlior Aiitlioiiy ilo Aiulriula, u Purtugfuosc Jesuit, diHcovors

Thibet tlio source of the Ganges, and tlien Tliibet. Muieo Polo, of

Venice, spoke of two Tiiihets, wliich adjoined, but tlicir situa-

tion was unkn(jwn. It was Greater Tiiibet tiiat Fatiier de

Andrada discovered.

1625.

First settlement of tiie Frendi in the island of Cayenne.

They have been several times driven out by the Dutch, but

since the year 1677, when the Count d'Etroes retook it, it has

remained theirs, with all the niaiidand of (luiana Proper.

This same year some French and English landed on the

island of St. Christophers the same day, at diflereut points,

unaware of each other, and settUsd there. They were shortly

after driven out by the Spaniards, but soon returned. The

French then began a set'lement on the island of St. Eustatius,

and soon after others in the neighboring islanua.

1627.

Nuyi'sLand. Peter de Nuyts, u Dutchman, discovers, between New Hol-

land and New Guinea a land which bears his name. All these

countries are still very little known.

1631.

Captain James, an Englishman, discovers several lands north

of Hudson's Bay. He called all at the mouth of the bay New
South AVales. He then named Cape Henrietta Maria, Lord

Weston's Island, Earl Bristol's Island, Sir Thomas Roe's Island,

Earl Danby's Island, and Charleston Island. The last is at

52° N.

'633-

Cecil Calvert, Lord Baltimore, an English Catholic, having

obtained from Charles I., king of Great Britain, a grant of a

large territory north of Chesapeake Bay, between Virginia and

Carolina, sent his son thither, who this year began a settle-

ment. The country was named Maryland, in honor of Mary of

France, queen of England.

N"W Oiscov-
erii'S iiorih of

Canada.

Maryland.

i
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Two Franciscan friiirH, Dominic do Biitto iind Andrew dc Thn Amwon.

Tdiodo, Htartin;,' from Quito, oniliarltcd on a river quite near

there, aiid letting' the current bear them on, at hiHt entered tiio

Amazon, wiiich tiiey descended to tlie sea. On their report,

whieli does not ;,nvc nmeh ligiit, Don Pedro do Tc.xeyra started

from Para, a province in Brazil, on tiie 2.'Jth of Deeendier, in

the same year, to ascend tht; river, of wiiicii he acijuired a
bettor knowleilgc.

Tiic Spanisli wisliing to know more fidly the course of this

great river, tlie governor of Quito induced Fatliers Christopher

do Acuna and Andrew d(! Artieda, Jesuits, to accompany Don
Pedro Texcyra on liis return to Para. These two missionaries,

after an exact observation of tiio wlioh; country wat(M-ed by
this groat river and its branches, went to Spain to give an

account to the Spanish monarch. We have tiio journal of this

voyage by Fatiier do Acuna, translated into French by M. do

Gomborvillo, of the French Academy. I have already observed

that Father do Acuna was mistaken in laying down on his map
a river, or rather an arm issuing from this river, under the

name of A[arnaon, and emptying in the Hay of Maranhani, in

Brazil.

Many errors had till now prevailed as to the source of this

great river, which was supposed to be near Quito, but they had
taken the head-waters of a branch for tliose of the main stream.

Father Samuel Fritz, a German Jesuit, in 1707, discovered it in

Peru, in a lake called Laurichoca, near the city of Guanuco, at

11' S. According to this missionary, the true name of this

river, of which he has given us a very tine map {Lellres Edi-

fiantes et Ciirirmes, vol. xii.), is Maranon. After leaving its

source, it runs north about a hundred leagues, then turns east,

and empties into the Atlantic by eighty-four mouths, which
occupy a breadth of eighty-four leagues. He adds, that it

keeps its water fresh more than thirty leagues out at sea.

Foundation of New Sweden and of the town of Christina, Now Swede...

between Virginia and New York, then called New Netherland,

and occupied by the Dutch. The latter had settlements even
in New Sweden, when the Swedes arrived, and these two
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i I.

It,'*

Tr»iiii-r iiiitiniis ftt first lived llicii! VL'iy tniiKiuilly. Tlui Dutch dovotod
of Swrdldh

, I 1 < I 1 I • r I

ri«hiit»ibe tliciiisclvcM to triitic, luid till' .^wfclcH tu tlu! ciilti vutnm iif tlin

ciirlli. After s(jme time tiiey iieciiuu^ iUitii|^oiiiMtH ;
Imt iti lf)5r»,

Joiiii KiHiiii;li, tilt) Sweiliuli gdvenior, tnumlerrLMl uU IiIh rights

tu I'c'ter StiiyvcH.iut, goveniDi' lor tlie United Provinces.

1642.

VnnDiinioni! Discovery of Van Diemon's Liiiid iind Tiizniunia, l>y Abel Ta/,-

Tiuinarii*. iiiiinn, 11 Diitchinjui. It is pretended that the north HJiore of thu

former hadlioen disci ivered hy another Dntchinan, named /.echaen.

Muliguctr. This saniu year tiie Fieucli went to Madaj^ascar, and selthnl.

They gave this island the name of Danpliii' Island, but tlioy

abundoni'd it sonic years after.

BrnnwiT's
I'assago.

Yi«..,

9trHlt» (if

VrU'Z.
IaIi'h lit Ihu

Ktiitm.

Till. Com-
]iuri>''8 LmiiJ.

Ilii'lson's

liny.

Carolina.

«643-

Ihouwor's Passage, east of Le Maire's Strait, between Staten

Land and another great land, hears the name of its discoverer.

It is called simply Passage, because it is not y«;t known

whether it is a new strait, or whether it re-enters Le Maire's.

The same year, Martin Ileritzoon, of Vrie/, a Dutchman, iin-

d(;rtook, in the Castrieoom, ii shi|) of the Dutch India Company,

to explore the countiy of Yesso. Ascending above Japan to

about 45° N., he discovered two lane' ^'parated by a strait

fourteen leagues wide, to which he gave his name, and which

is still called Straits of Vriez. (Jne of the lands bordering

0.1 it was named Isles of the States, the other. The Company's

Land.

1656.

Sienr Bourdon, an iidiabitant of New Franco, sent to the

northward by the governor-general, entered Hudson's Bay,

where nobody that we know had yet jjonetratcd, and took pos-

session in the name of the Most Christian king.

i66o.

Charles II., king of Great Britain, granted to George Monk,

duke of .Mbemarle, and live oilier Knglisli noblemen, that part

of Florida which cxleiuls fiom Virginia to what is niiw called

New (iiorgia. They divided the country among them, and

gave it the name of Carolina.

I

^1
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1667.

Zacliiiry (lliillam, iin Enf,HiHliniiiii, liaviiip run up nii(TiirH n.iy nuci-n,,*

to 7.'>'' N., ran down to tlic liottoni of Hudson's IJay, cnlrn'.l a ""*

river whicli, risinf,' in Canada, cniiititH there, ami -.vliieli lie

nanwd Uuport's Kivor. A few years liefore, Honic! Kn{,'liHlnnen

had aHccnded the river to Lako Noiniscau.

1668.

Two DaniHh shipH tried to form u Hettleni(>nt north of Hud- n«nii.hKiv,.r.

Hon's Bay, and discovered a river, which tli-y called Danish

River. Its month Ih at 59°. They ahando.iud it the next year.

1671.

Father Charles Alhanel, a French Jesuit, and Siuiir Denis do nu.ii.nn'.

St. Simon, a Canadian gentleman, sent liy the governor-peneral ''^'

of New France to tlu; north of Cana.;.;, reach Hudson's Hay l>y

a hitherto untried path, and take possession in the name of the

French king.

1673.

Father Peter (James) Manpiette, a French Jesuit, and Sieur Mi^iwiiipi.

Joliet, an inhabitant of New Franct^, discover the Mississijipi,

They entered it by the river Ouisconsing, which empties into it,

ri-sing in Canada, and descended it to th(' Arkansas.

1674.

Fathers Grillet and Bechamel, Frencii Jesuits, penetrate to Ouiana.

the interibr of Guiana, to the west of the island Cay«;nne, where

no European had yet gone, and make many discoveries.

1675.

Ai)ont this time. Father Cyprian Haraza, a Spanish Jesuit, mojoi

entered tiie country of the Moxos, situated between 10° and
'"'""'

15° S., in the interior of Peru. A Jesuit brother, named del

Castillo, had made an expediti(m there bcifore that missionary.

Father Baraza was assured that there was a country to the

east of Moxos, inhabited by warlike! women. He then entered

the country of the Baures, which liounds that of the Moxos, and

was martyred there in 1082, after having founded a great

immber of missions in these vast provinces.
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I«7«.

Attcmpiio Captnin Jnlm Wood anil Williatn IfiiwcH, P'n>fliHhmon, wish-

•rM'j.*w» .. In ing to follow the piiHMUffo liiilicuttMl hy UarcritM/, to rcarli Chiuft

\>y the north, were uirt'Htcd Ity tlio ire. Wood prdcndH in liio

journal that then; \h no pasHa^i' between Nova Zetnhlii and

(ireeidand. '<nd tiiat tlieHo two landH are Imt the Hunie tnain-

liind
;

ior, suyH ho, if thoro wore a paHHago there would bo a

lepular current ; and lie found only a tide, rirting about eight

feet, anil running E. S, E.

Mlclwl|ipl

Islnnil lif liar

bulueii.

t68o.

Robert Cftvelier, Sieur do la Salle, n native of Rouen, having

undertaken to eontinui> the exploration of the MieJHHippi, went

a Canadian named Dacan, accompanied by Father LouiH Henne-

pin, a Flemifih RocoUect, to ascond this river fnin IIh; Illinois

River to its soiuTe. These two travellers went to 4()° N., and

were stopped by high falls, which ext<'nd entirely across the

river, and which they named the Falls of St. Anthony of I'adua.

That sanie year, and the next. Captain Sharp, a Hollander,

having endeavored in vain to pass to the Pacific by the Straits

of Magellan, the Straits of Le Maire, and Brouwci's I'assage,

Bought a more southerly route, and found several ice-covercel

islands, much snow, and numbers of wlialcs. After Htopi)ing

some time on an iHlaiid, which he called Duke of York's Island,

he ran more than eight hundred leagues to the eastward, then

as far west, and discovered an island, to which he gave the

name of Barbadoes.

Pcninylva-
nla.

1681.

Establishment of Pennsylvania, in the country which had

borne the name of New Sweden. This country received its

name from its founder. Sir William Penn, an Englishman, to

whom Charles 11., king of ffreat Britain, granted the country in

IfiSO, and who, this year, 1C81, led there some Quakers from

England, of whom he was the chief When Ik- arrived there,

he found a great number of Hutch and Swedes. The former

were chiefly wettled along the gulf, iind tlu^ latter on the banks

of the Delaware, or South River. It seems from one of his
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Um Hulcli,

I.iiilrnn*
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Ifttci-B tlmt III' wuH nut HutiHrKMl witli the Diitfli ; l>ut lio HiiyH

tlml tlic SwttlcH were ii Hiiiipic, liunly, liilMnioim p(n|ilc, without

iiiiilicc, iiiriiin' little fur aluiiicluiici-, and roiitciitinH- IIiciiincIvi'h

willi what wan ncccHHary.

Anthony ilo Saruvia, flrnt fjovoi-nor of tho Marian iHluntls,

took |)oHH('HHion of them in tho nanio of th<' (Catholic kinj,', on

tho iMhuiil of (iiiahan, which is the chief one. MuKcllan hail

diHcovercil them; iHlaiidK in l.')2l, anil hail calleil them, lirMt, tlii)

Arciii|ielaj?o of St. Lazarus, then tho Lailiono IhIuikIh, hccauMO

Homo of tho iHlanilei'H, who hail never Hoeii iron, stole from him

Homo iron tools. In lM\i tho admiral Don Migiie' Lopez do

Lagaspo took possession in tho mimo of tho kinj; of Spain, but

inado no scltlomont. Tin y wero tlion calhsil Islas do hi VcIub,

liecause whenever the islanders perceived Spanish ships, they

went otl'in (j;reat nundiers to take tiiem fresh jirovisions, so that

the sea seemed covered witl; littlo craft driven by sails. In

1(5(18, Kathi-r Diego LuIh do San Vitiir6H, u Spanish Josuit, ac-

companied by Hovoral other reliffioiis of his order, entered and

converted HO many, that, in lt'>71, the principal inhabitants put

thomHolvoH nndor tho i)rotoction of tho Catholic kinj,'. At tho

landinj^' of Father do San Vitores, those islands wore called

Marian Islands, in honor of Mariana of .Vustria, queoTi of S|)ain.

At last, on the 8th of Septiinber, KWl, Anthony do Saravia

received tho oath of fidelity of tho governors and principal

olUcers of the island of (inalian, and tho others soon after fol-

lowed its example. Father do San Vitoros had previously, in

lOI'^, bedewed tho isle of (Jualian with his bh)od, and thus

crjwued hia apostolic career by a glorious martyrdom.

1682.

The Sicur do la Salle doscf mis tho Mississippi to the sea, and louuIm*.

takes possession in the name of the Most Christian king of all

tli(! countries watered by that great river, giving them the

name of Louisiana. This province, which now foinis a govern-

ment independent of that of Now France, is jjounded on tho

north by tho mouth of the Illinois Itiver, which empties into

the Mississippi.

The same year two Frenchmen, settlers of N(!w France, uourbH

named dos Groselliers and Radisson, discovered the Bourbon
Blver.

[ J»
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8t Tore,, and St. Terosa rivers, wlii.-l. cnpty tojr,.,lu.r in a littlo bay on
i'ortNc.is..n. the wc8t sido oC Hudson's I5a.y, at 50° N. Tiu" Enjrlish call tho

bay Port Nelson, pretending ll.at Nelson, Henry Hudson's pih.t,

discovered it in 1011, and took possession in tiie name of tliii

English crown
; but tliis is not likely.

1684.

Yesso. A Japanese ship, sent by the emperor of Japan to explore all
the country of Yesso, entered the channel supposed t.) separate
the isle of Matmanska or of Matsumay from the continent of
Ycsso. Tlie captain observing that the current always ran
north, while from the report of Father do Aiigelis that west of
Yesso always runs south, cuicluded, as t.,at nn'ssionary had,
that the sea communicates with another. Since that time, but
in what year is not stated, another Japanese vessel was 'sent
out with the same object, and the commander, i)erc(.iving a
large continent, ran up to it, and wintered in a harb„r which he
found. On his returii he reported tiiat the land stretched far
away to the northeast, and he conjectured that it was the con-
tinent of America.

Ksmbcimika. Siucc the last discoveries of the Russians, it is believed that
the land of Yesso is the southern part of Kamtschatka, which
forms one mainland with Siberia. Some, however, place Kamt-
schatka northeast of Yesso, which does not seem to agree with
what the Russians say, that the southern part of this great
country is inhabited by the Kurilskis, originally Japanese, and
tributaries of the emperor of Japan.

Palaos
Islands.

1696.

On the 28th of December, in this year, some unknown sav-
ages landed on Sainal, one of the Pintados islands, depending
<m the Philipi.ines. They had been driven there by a storu"
They found two women of their nation, shipwnjcked there some
years before, and one of them had already been obliged to land
in the same way on Caragena Island, near Mindanao. It was
ascertained from them that the islands w(>re called Palaos

;

that they were thirty-two in number
; and they gave their

names, size, and distance apart. They lie east of the I'jnlip.

pines, and northeast of the Moluccas. It was at first believed
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t'.tat it was oim of lliose islands tiiat a Spanish captain saw in psi«„8

1G8G, and called Caroline, in luinor of Charles II., king of Spain,

and which otiiers have called St. IJarnalias Island, from <ts

being discovered on the day assigned for the festival of that

martyr
; but the sequel showed this to be an error. The lan-

guage of tlie islanders in question is very difterent from that of

the ancient inhabitants of the riiiliiiiiines, and even from tliat

of the Marian Islands, which are nearer, and are the Ladrones,

or Archipelago of Si. Lazarus. Their pronunciation approaciiea

that of the Arabs. They have been called the New Philippines,

but attempts made in 1710 and 1711 to explore them failed, and

cost the lives of several Jesuits who perished, some at sea,

others as they landed on islands of the group.

1700.

The name of Now Islands has been given to several lands }}„«•. or Ani-

first made kntwn in this year, and situated at !'A^ and 52°
;

about fifty or fifty-five leagues N. N. E. of the Straits of lo

Maire. The Maurepas and St. Louis, vessels of the India Com-

pany, starting i'rom Staten Laud in 1707 and 1708, coasted

along the southern part of these lands. The St. Louis even

anchored on the eastern side, and got water from a pond a

short distance from the seashore. This water was somewhat

reddish and stale, but good for the sea. In 1711 the St. Jean

Baptiste, Captain Doublet, of Havre de Gract?, coasted them

nearer than had been previously done, and seeking to enter a

pretty large opening, which he perceived in the middle, he

found several small hidden islands almost at the surface of the

water, which compelled him to steer off. This group of islands

is the same that Fou(iuet of St. Malo discovered and called the

Anican Islands, from the name of the merchant who fitted out

his vessels.

The northern part of these lands was discovered on the IGth

of July, 1708, by Captain Pero of St. Malo, commanding the

Assomption, wiiose name he gave to this coa.st. He ran a!(jng

it twice to explore it more accurately, ami estimated it to be

fifiy leagues E. S. E. and W. N. W. There is reason to believe

that these are the same islands discovered by Sir Richard

Hawkins in 1593. This navigator, being east of the Desert
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lsis':da.

u-i

"JaTisT.,*",.'"
^"'''''^' " "'"'^^ ""^ *'"' Putagonians, at 50° S., was driven by a
storm on an unknown land, wliich lie coasted fur sixty
leagues.

Some have believed these lands to be identical with Sebald's
Islands, and that the three which bear that name are laid down
on the maps from conjecture, in default of more perfect know-
ledge, but the ship Incarnation of St. Malo saw the islands in

nil in very clear weather. They are really three small
i.^landa, about half a league long, ranged in a triangle. The
•yessel went within three leagues of thcni, and saw nothing of

any other lands, although the sky was very serene. This
proves that they are at least seven or eight leagues from the

New Lands. M. de Bcauch.ene stopped in 1701 at Sebald's

Islands, without seeing any thing of the New Islands, of which
the western part is still unknown.

1

Ciillforn;%

Mlolseipl.

Thibet

1701.

Father Eusebius Francis Kino, a German Jesuit, having
gtortod in 1698 from the missions of Ciiialoa and Sonora, in

New Mexico, advanced northward along the sea, to the moun-
tain of Santa Clara, and soeing that the coast turned from east

to west, instead of foUowii g it, as he had done iiithcrto, struck

inland, marching fron. S. E. to N. W. In 1699 he discovered

the Rio Azul (Blue River), which, after receiving the waters of

the Ilila, bears its own from east to west to the great River of

the North, or Rio Colorado. He then crossed this river, and in

1701 found himself in Califin-nia. He there learned that thirty

leagues from where he was, the Rio Colorado emptied into a
great bay on the west coast of California, which is thus sep-

arated from New Mexico only by this river.

The same year the Sieur le Moyno d'Iberville, a Canadian
gentleman, captain of a ship of the line, discovered the mouth
of the Micissipi, which the Sieur de la Salle had missed in

1684.

1716.

Father llippolyte Desideri, a Florentine Jesuit, enters the

second ThiLiet. This missionary started August 17, 1715, from
Ladak, the residence of the king of Great Tliibet, discovered in

1621 by Fuilici de Andrada, and arrived at Lassa, capital of

it

^1
Î'f
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the second Thibet, March 18, Hlfi. There ia, in fact, but one

Thibet, called also Toubct, Tarij^ont, Barantola, and Boutan

Wlipii Father de Andrada entered it in 1G24, the country was

subject to a very powerful king, supposed to be of the race of

the famous Prester-Jean, or at least his successor. Since then

the Grand Lama has been, as it were, sovereign of Thibet, and

makes his residence at Lassa, or Lasa, the most sacred spot in

the land, from its grand pagoda, which is visited from all parts.

Tiiibet now depends on China. It is also sometimes called the

kingdom of the Elutlis.

Thibet

1718.

The following discovery has every look of being imaginary. LcwU himd.

A merchantman, commanded by tiie Sieur Perrin, sailing this

year from Rochelle for Quebec, was wrecked ; one John Baptist

Loyscl, of Rcnnes, in Brittany, escaped to an unknown island,

where he was well received and treated by the inhabitants, and

died about 1732. An English ship, it is added, sailing from

England in 1733 for New Georgia, was also driven by a storm

on the same island. Lewis, the captain, was taken to a cabin,

where an inscription cut with a knife informed him of the ad-

ventures of Loysel, wliose clothes and grave were shown him.

Nothing is said of the position of this island, to which Captain

Lewis gave his name after taking possession. Loyscl, in the

inscription of which I have spoken, says that it seemed to him

to be about twenty leagues in extent ; that he believes mines

will be found there ; that it produces several precious plants,

and has a very fertile soil.

1720.

Two vessels, full of unknown Indians, landed on Guahan,

the largest of the Ladrone Islands, at two different points, one

on the 19th, tlie other on the 21st of June. They had started

together from an island whicli they called Sarreslop, to go to

another, called Ulee. After a leisurely examination, it was

found tiiat their country was a considerable arciiipelago, which

included the island named Caroline in 168G, and the island of

St. Barnaby, and that Die group is divided into five provinces.

Father de Cantova, a Spanish Jesuit, drew up a map, which is

Csrnlina
Islands.
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Caroline
Islands,

f

V

T'

vew Georgia.

to be found in tlio cighteentli volume of the Leltren EdifiaiUcs et

Vurieuses des J/i.ssi'ons de la Compagnie de Jfs^us. lie places all

these islands between 6^ in. 1 11° N., so that they run over 30°

of longitude cast of Cape Espiritu Santo. There arc many

blacks among these islanders, who are supposed to come from

New Guinea, mestizoes, and whites. These arc supposed to

be descended from some Spaniards, who were put ashore on

one of these islands in 1566, for conspiring against their com-

mander on a voyage from Mexico to the Philippine Islands.

In 1722 they were preparing in the Ladrones to explore these

islands, to which the name of Caroline Islands was given,

but we have no intelligence of the result of the enterprise.

It is pretended that there are silver mines in one of these

islands.

1732.

Settlement of New Georgia by Mr. Oglethorpe, in the name

of the kin^;- of England, between Carolina and Spanish Florida.

All this country was comprised in French Florida, which ex-

tended northward to Charleston, in Carolina. This new colony

is bounded on the north by the Savannah Kiver, and on the

south by the Altamaha, and it is only sixty or seventy English

miles in length on the coast, between 31° 30' and 32° 45' N.,

but it widens as it goes inland.

Anatral
Lands,

1738-1739-

In the month of July, 1738, two of the French India Com-

pany's ships, connnanded by the Sieur Bouvet, sailed from

I'Orient to discover the Austral Lands ; and on the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1739, this captain descried, in latitude 54° S. and longi-

tude 27° to 28°, a very high land, covered with snow and very

foggy, which he called Cape Consolation. The fogs and ice

prevented his landing or coasting near cnf)ugh to make out

whether it was an island or a continent. He only remarked

that it extended eight or ten leagues E. N. E.

I

w

>739-

islands north I'l ^lic beginning of the year 1740, information reached St.

"'""'
Petersburg that Captain Spanbcrg, sailing north of Japan, had

discovered thirty-live islands of difl'erent sizes, the inhabitants

-IfM
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(if wliicli, as soon as they perceived him, sent out six boats to uumh north

TT 1 , 1 <. 1 • 1 1 1 . , of .Iiipaii.

reconnoitre. He laiuleu on one ot tlie islamls, and was received

liy the pcophi with great marks of joy. He states in his narra-

tive tliat these people strongly resembled the Japanese, and

showed him a great quantity of gold and copper. At the same

time he sent the czarina some of their coins. The exact posi-

tion of these islands is not given

Vol. L—.5
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CRITICAL LIST OF AUTHORS

WHOM I HAVE CONSULTED IN COMPOSING THIS WORK.

niciro

correct.

As w(; liavc not yet any complete coiisocutivc liistory of New J^^'ir':

France, and tlic inoHt popular relations of that great country

arc neither the most exact nor the most faithful, it is not Kur-

prising that cosmographcrs, geographers, witli geographical or

historical dictionaries, speak very incorrectly of it. It is sin-

gidar, however, that the older hooks are generally less disfig-

ured by errors tlian modern ones. It is true that when they

appeared the French North American colonies were of little

importance; but making all due allowances, they spoke more

exactly than their successors, who attempted to correct them.

The former had before them oidy a few memoirs, whose authors

confined themselves mainly to stating what they had seen or

learned from eye-witnesses, and could only l)e accused of some

exaggeration.

Thus the great Atlas, printed at Amsterdam in 1077 by John BLAKr'R

Blaeu, having been composed principally from the Twlia Occi

dcntalin of John do Laet, who himself had only followed in the

main John Yerazani, Jacques Cartier, Samuel de Ciiamplain,

Rene do Laudonniere, and Mark Lescarbot, all authors, com-

monly speaking, quite trustwortliy, was for its time the best

that coidd be given. It is true that previous works, such as Le

TJimIre du Monde, by John and William Blaeu (Paris, 1049- Theatre'du

5.^) ;
Del Areano del Mare (Florence, 1630), of Robert Dudley, Arcano del

Duke of Northumberland and Earl of Warwick ; the At1a.% of ^''"•''•

Gerard Mercator ; the World, of Davity ; the Geography of Meroatuh

Thevet {Cos^hwgraphie Universelle, Raris, 1575), &c., eitiier

because these authors Avished to be too concise, or failed to

study all the accessilile autliorities on the subject, are much

more imperfect, both in the maps and in tlie text; but as they

gave little information, they could not lead into great errors.

Great Allaa.

Grand

]lAVITV.

Thkvet.
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' i Thomas
CullNElLLE.

:/ ^

I.

It

GECnRK-
VII.LK.

KoBBE and
LA MaRTI-
NILRE,

Ci'rnoillo, in liis (fcuprapliical Dictionury, wishing to add o
wiuit tiio Alilic Haudrand and Alaty liad said of French Aincrioa,

followed chiefly the Voyagea of the Baron de la Ilontan, a Horry

guide, as we shall soon sco ; ncvertheleaa, as ho aimed chivfly

to allow the dilTenuit nati(jnH inhabiting thir' great continiMit, and

has greatly abridged La Ilontan s account, it happens by a kind

of chance that he drew generally from what is most passable in

that, traveller, so that the article on Canada ia not the most de-

!ctive in his dictionary. This is not the case with several other

special articles, where he did not select his autlKjrities judi-

! 'usly. As the Mississippi is to Louisiana what the Nile is to

Lj^yp* we cannot conceive how the author, speaking of Louisi-

ana, , , 'r mentions the river, and in his article on tlic river

docs not even name L(juisiana.

In volume VL of (ieudrevillo's Atlas (published by Hfmnoro

and Chi'itelain, Amsterdam, 1719), we find lirst a general disser-

tation on Amerii;a, containing faiilts in history and geography

which Would not be pardoned in a school-boy. Is it tolerable,

for example, in a man who publishes a C(jmplete course of

geography, at such expense, to say that Guadeloupe, which he

calls Gardeloupe, is jibout ten leagues from the IJahamas? The

subsequent dissertation on Canada is not more accurate ; it is

merely a poor abridgment of La Ilontan's memoirs, in which

you easily detect the uncouth, and often barbarous styh;, and

unbecoming expression of that traveller. Indeed, it is regarded

as a fact that Geudreville retouched the last edition of his Voy-

ages. Lastly, there is a third dissertation on Louysiana, which

is so sui)erficial, and so confounds truth and falsehood, that only

those who know the country well can tell his meaning. Proper

names are entirely disfigured there.

Mr. Robbe and Mr. dc la Martinicrc divide New France into

two provinces, namely, Canada proper, and the province of

Saguenay. This divisi(jn is imaginary, and badly imagined at

that. 1st. In placing in the province of Saguenay the city of

Quebec, the capital of French Canada. 2d. In encircling this

pretended province (jf Saguenay by that of Canada, which Mr
Kobbe extends below the Saguenay Uiver to the (iulf of St

Lawrence, and above Quebec beyond the lakes.

Air, de la Martiniere is much fuller than Corneille in all the

i
'A

I
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urticlcs reliitiiiL;' to my liistfirv, ninl aliiinst always I'ltcs Ins Khuhk im«l... 11 ' 1 • 1 • 1 • fi'i '-'^ Mauti-
authorities, but he is (generally not hapjjy in ins Holcctioii. lliu nikhk.

Alil)6 Loiif^lot (In Frosnoy li>(l liim into error liy diviilin;^'' ('iinachi

iiit(( Eastern I'art ami Western, or Loiiysianii. This (livisit)n

supposes tlu; hitter provinw! to lie west of (Janadii, which is

wrong, sinee it is honmleil (ui the north by the Illinois River,

which empties into the Mississip])i at 39° N., the eoiintry to the

north beldiifjfinnf to New Fraiuu^ ; whence it Follows that

TiOiiysianii is south and southwest of Canada. Nor do 1 know

on what ground the; geographer of the king of Spain reckons

Noriinbegua among the provinces belonging to the English on

the continent. W^hat was formi'rly so called is between Acadia

and New England ; now that great country was t ('cded to

Great Britain, as he supposes, liy the treaty of t 'eel.

He then gives us a table of the Indian natic of t' astern

jnirt of Canada, that is to say, of all known i si
*' 'h -Missis-

sippi. This table is copied from La Ilontai , .k. i u 'ds a good

errata, as does what he draw.? from the k mu, ^nir 'e on the

natural history of the country, tlu; nianii < and character of

the people inhabiting it, the condition of ti. i iirh colmiy, the

revenues and power of the govi'rnor-general and iiitemhint. In

the article on Cape Breton, Mr. de la Martiniere justly censures

the Abbe Baudrand, who had asserted that Gaspo was the true

name of that island. But in 1730, when he priiit(!d this volume

of his dictionary C(mtaining this article, Ik^ should have known

that it had changed its old name to Ish; Royale.

The Abbe Lenglct du Fresnoy, in the iir.-;t edition of his

Mcthdck iwur etndirr la Gt'(ifjra2)hie, had said that (.'arolina owes

its name to Charles II., king of Great Britain, in whose reigu

and by whose consent this colony was founded by some English

noblemen. Mr. la Martinicre reproached him with having fallen

into an error, and he was so docile as to correct this alleged

fault, and state in a second edition that it was so named in

honor of Charles IX., king of France : but he can, with all

safety, return to his lirst statement. Except the southern

part of Carolina, this country never behjiiged t(. France. The

confusion arises from a fort on tlu? river May, built by Mr. de

Laudonniere, and now called Han Matheo. Tlu; French colony,

founded under Cliavles IX., and comprising the southern part of

J.
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Krij,HiHli Caniliiiii, the |H('Hi'iit Xi'w (Icdr^'iii, Sun Nfntcn, St. A\i-

g'lislinc, and all licid l)y the Spaniards on that cuaHt as far an Cap

Franyois, was nover culled by Clianiplain (.Mr. dt^ la .Martinit'-ri)

to tlio contrary notwitliHtaiulin;^), nor iiy any Frcncli author,

liny ihini^ Imt FiTncii Florida, New France, or Western I'"rancc.

Mr. la Marliiiiere is also mistaken in sayin;;- that Mr do

Iiil)aut had Imilt a fort on river A[ay, and f:favc it the iwun(! of

Charles; the fact is, that IJilianl entered river May, and set iip

a colnnni, with tlie arms of France, l)nt did not stop there. He

went I'lirthi'r north, and (Miteriny another river, wli'di he called

Port Hoyal, hnilt a fortress there, to which he gave the nanio

of Charles-Fort. This river is in Knu-lish Carolina. Two years

aft(>r, .Mr. de riandonniere Imilt la Caroliiu? on river .May, which

never was in Hnj;-lisli Carolina, and conseqnently conld not yivo

it a name.

I am ^;-|ad also to iiot(! hero that no Spaniard or other I'lnro-

pean havinj^' appeaicfl in that country liefore tiie Frencli, lecl

there liy Kibant in lo(>2, it is surprisinj^ that the learned jj^eo;^--

raphcr of the Catholic kin)? pretends that the Spaniards had a

ri^ifht to treat these Frencli in Florida as pirates, when they

held a commission from the kin.i;' )h<'ir master, and that no re-

proach could he made to them iiad they treateil them as prisoners

of war. in the first place, there is a glaring? contradiction hero,

for if the Spaniards had a rij^-ht to regard these Fh)rida French-

men as pirat(>s, they could not tic reproached with treatin.ij;

them as such, in the second place, on what j^-round ciuild they

treat as piraies subjects sent by their own sovereign to a

country which the French had lirst discovered, and where no

nation had settled before tlicm? Was it enough that it pleased

the Spaniards to call almost all North .Vmerica Florida, to treat

as usurpers and jjirates all who settled in any portion of an im-

mense country, of which they did not know the tenth part, and

wlien; they had never had a settlement?

I might e.\tend my remarks to many articles in the n(!W

Dictionnaire GeO(jraphi(iui\ where there are, nevertheless, many

excellent things. In general, the author is very well accjuainted

with the countries of which 1 write the history. Yet a men;

examination of the map woidd have prevented his saying, for

example, that liac du St. Sacremcut (Lake (ieorgc) receives

?
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llu! wutciB of Liikt' Cliuiiipluiii, wlic'ii <iii tin- contrary, it ia tin;

lattor tlmt reeoivea tlio wutcrn ut' llic riPiiiiiT liikc 11<' (Iimh ikiI

Hci'iii lit'tlcr iii'((iiiiiiiti'il witli till' n'lcat hikes ol' ('iiiuidii, anil rns

in plucinH' Luke (Jlianipliiiii in tlii' Inii(iii is ci)nnli',v. W'liiit

iliiceivt'il iiini is, lliat this lukis is rurnii'il hy the Sore! llivcr,

formerly caiii'd the river of the IriMjiinis ; lnit it was so ealieil

only lieeaiise the In)i|ui)is iil'ten ih'si'i'iuleil liy tiiat river into tiie

Fri'ni'h enlony. I liave also been niui^ii Mni|irisi'i| to linil two

urticles on Mii'hilliniukintu; iinil Missilli inukiiiae, which inoiin

the same thinf^. The error cnmes froiii the atteiniit of sonii)

authors to soften the real wonl Miehilliinakinue, liy writing;'

Missilliniakinac.

M. de Lille has maiie many researches in his Atlas, and some

liajipy discoveries ; but his map of Canudti is very defective :

tiiut of liouisiana is somewhat less so, yet he had reason to be

Batistied with neither, and 1 know that at his death he was

taking steps in earnest to give us better ones.

The article on (Janada in '..<, two lust editions of the Ilixtoriial

Diitionanj of Moreri, and that on Louisiana, are very nearly

exact, and they would lack little had the editors prolited more

by the nieinoirH given tluMii. The article on Carolina and some

otlicrs are entirely disligniril.

ItllHHK lllhl

I,A M A 1111-

NIKIIK.

M. IIK

I.11.JJ:.

MollKHI.

DK OaLI.oUUM Exi'KDI'rioNK IN Kl.OllIDAM, & (LADE All lIlSPANlS Nl)\

minuB injusti"', quuiii iimniiiiitrr ipsid illiitA, nnuo M.D.IjXV, brcvis

Ilitttoria.

This relation is derived in a great measure from a French

account, apparently by one Nicholas Cliallus. It is printed at

the (Mid of a work of Jerome Heiizoni (pp. 427-470), translated

from the Italian into Latin by Urban Chauveton, under the title

Nuv(v Novi Orhi)^ Hi^torice, Oenevte, apud Eudathiutn Viqnon,

MDLXXVIII. It is followed by a Bnif Di»cunr>i de la Fhn'dr*

which says about the same thing. A new edition of this work

appeared at (Jeneva in ItlOO.

HisToiRE Notable de la Flohide, situee es Ixdes Uccidentales con-

teniuit los trois voyugce, fails en icellu jmr certains Cniiitaincs & I'ilotos

Prani;ois, descritH par lo Capitaino LaudonniiTo, qui y a cominauili'

* Tliis »limild be " Supplioi^i Libulli i-xeiiipliiiii, Turnlii IX. lie ;,'i (itilliii' oliliili

11 viihiis," etc., pp. 171-477. Tliore is iii> Kreneli tniet in tlie voIimih'.

("llAI.I.L'N.

Bknzoni.

l.AUUON-
NIKUK.
li'iijli.
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Til lo til I lie

DC lliir.

mo.

LAtmoN> )'i'N|iii<'i> il'iiti nn tniU nmyH : ii la<|ui>1li< a cMti' uilloimti' tin i|imtrlimm><

vii)af;i' I'liit |jiir li' <'ii|iltiiiiii^ iIoiiixik'm. MUi' iii liiiiiii'iii |iitr M. Itu-

Niiiirr (Iciitil-liiiiiiiiii! t'ruiii,'iilH Miitliiiiimticlcn. Hn, I'iuIh, iriNII.

VVIititi'M r the Siriir ilc LiiiKloiiiiicru Haw with IiIh own rycM

limy III) relied upon. I will show iiuroaftur wiuit in to lie tlii)iijj;lit

o( the rest.

I:i tlio (IrHt voliiiiic of tlio India OccidnUaliH, printed at the

oxpeimi; of TlH'odorn ilo IJry in IfiOO, in :

1. Hlti;VIH NaIIIIATIO KOUVM, QII.K in FmUIIHA AMKIIIC.K PltOVIN( t\

OulliH accidcrimt, Hrciindii In liiuni Nuvi|riitiiini', diicti lininto du Liiu-

dr>ni(>r«, claHNia priTiri'ctn, Anno M.DIiXlll. . . Additin llKurn) et Incoiu-

rum i'Ip' )(( ibidem nd vivum ex|iri'HHH' ; brovJH Item Decliinitio llell(,'|.

onii* rituiim, vivendiiiiie ratlime liwonini. Aiictere IiicoIm) In Moyiu^ cui

cofjfDomen lie MiirgueH, liiiiuli'inieruni in oa Navi^'atlone Hei|uiit<). Niiiu;

)iriimim Knllico Hermoiio d Thecxloro de Hry, LeodleUHO in lucem tdila,

Liilio veni <li)nahi a ('. ('. A.

2. Libellutt, simi K|)iHli)!a suppiicatoria Hegi ()alli)rum Carolo IX. eivstlem

noiniidH, ol)lata per vidiuiH, (iriitiannH, ronfiialoH, atllnes iV ipnl Krancin)

OccideiituliM lie^i suliditoH, (|U<jriim riinHaii^iiinel per llispaiioH in eit

• lalliip antiircticH! parte, qunD vnl^jo Floridie nomen inueiiit, rriidcditer

trui'idati perierunt. Anno irdi.').

3. De (pinrtn (lallorvm in Floridam navlji^atione uvl) OourgncHio. Anno

IT)!)?. Tlie author is unltnown.

4. Parergon continena t|vic(lani, (|Uic ad priec 'dentis narratlonla olvcidati

onem non ervnt forsan invtilia.

Thin subject haw heeii tn-ated with inoro order and at sutli-

ciiMit length by Mark Lescarbot, of whom I flhall Boon Hpcuk,

and more briefly by {'hamplain, after these; Humo memoirs. But

tiieso two authors have Udl j^iveii to Freneii Florida the name

of Antarctic France, as was done l)y the author of the Suppli-

cation addressed to Charles IX.

.Scii.isDE 'J'''^' meluiu-holy catastrophe of tiie French of Fort Caro

""'^"irlr,"^^'
''"^1 iifter the capture of that place by Peter Menondez, has

been related in one form in the works I have cited, and in a

very diflerent manner by Doctor Soils de las Meras, a brother-

in-law of Menendez, who accompanied him on his expedition.

Ills account, whicii had remained in numuscript, is inserted

entire in the Enmyo Cronologico para la HiMoriade la Florida

(pp. 85-90), published at Madrid in 1723, of which I sh.tll

Hpeiik in its order.

1

\ \
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.11 cyfrt

liiill}p|it

lit tlio

if

l..\ I'"l,<>ItlD\ IiKI. YNCA, O IIlHTOIlIA I)i;i. .\I)KI,ANTAI)'( lll'.IlN AMM) DK '1 \uriI,Aii«ii

Boto, Oovi-rnador y ('npiinn (Icnrnil (h>l Hi'yn«di< la KIkHiIb, yd 'otniH '

' jiju;),"*'

lli'roicoM niimllrri)H, KHimfioli'M ! IiwIIoh, rwrllii |»>r <•! Viuu UiirciliiHHO

do la Vi'ga, ru|jitaii di' hii MaKi'xtad, niitiiriil di' In Kntii riiidad di I

( 'uzcci, calN'i.n dtt Ion Hi'y iuim y pn mi iiciua del I'lTii. 1)1 r\ifMu iil mti'dImiI ino

Prlncl|i(', l)iic|iicd«' HriiKiini.a. Kn I.lHlioiia. ImiircHHo por I'rdn 'Vum-

1> k. Am) lUOri. Ho.

Till- Hiiinc triiiiHlutoil loto Frfiich l>y Pierro lilclii'lct. 'i vhIh., I2o. PariH: Kn iiki.kt,

I'liiutltT. 1070.

TliiM work in cHtccnicil I'ni- Ihr hiiiiiiht in wliich il is wiitlni

ill SpaiiiHli, and also lor tlir iniittor itself, tliiit is to say, fur tlio

Hiicccssioii and order of tin; fXiHiJilinim id' Fcriiandu dn Sotn,

and liis hiiccc "'T Luis i\t\ Muscnsn
; but tlio aiiliiiir has evi-

dently exan'p'i-ated the wealth and power of the KluridiaiiH.

They iiro now well known to tho Freiidi hi (Jniiada and Loiiisi-

iiiui ; and althoiij^h we admit that in De Sido's time iliey we. )

inucli more populous than at present, as has hceii the case with

all tvii)OH on the oontineiit, wn know heyoud doubt that tliey

have never been near so rieh or powerful as the iilHtorian reprc-

Hents them.

IIlSToin.V OKNKH.M. DK I.OS HKCliDo T)V. I/>H CasTKM.ANOH EN I.AH IhI.AS I Anthnm iib

Ticrra Finiu! di'l Miir Occano, cBfriU i)ar Antonio di' Ilcrrcra, ( 'oronistii
''•'""•"a-

Mayor do hu Md. dc las Indlns, y bu C'oronlBta du CaHtllla. . . . Folio.

Kn Mad, in la cmpli-nta real. 1001-1(115.

This work is in four volumes, whieli cdinprise eifrht decades,

but only two volumes issued finni the royal press in 1(101, Th(!

last two wore printed at Madrid in KUr) by Juan de la Cnsta.

A new edition appeared a few years since, merely addiiij;' a

very detailed index, which was waiitinf^. The first twodccadcH

have boon translated into Froiicii anonymouHly. The Spanish

historian in an exact, sensible, judiciouH, and impartial annalist.

His work ends, in ."cf^-anl to I'lorida, with the misRion of the

Miimiiiicans in ir)4'J, six years after the retreat of Luis de Mos-

eoso.

In the third volunie of the great coUectiou of John Baptist Ramusio.

Ranuisio (folio, Venice, 1(10(1), are :

Ist. DlBCORSO BOPUA LA TeRRA FEBMA DELL' InDIE OcClUENTALI UUTTE

do Iiauorador, de log BncchalaoH & dellu nuoua Fniaciu.

It is of little importance,
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VtitAZAM. 2(1. Ai, ("iniiPTrAMSsiMo Rf. m FiiANciA, Fr.ANrEsn. PiuMo, Rki.ationb

(ii (Jiounnni da Vi'rriiz/.imo, Florcntino, ilt'lhi terra per lui seiipi'vta in

nonic (li sua Maesta, scrittain Dicppa il di 8 di Liijjlio, M.D.XXIIIl.

This letter yivca us little licyoiul tlie date nf Vera/.aiii's lirst

voyage.

M. Discouso i)'vN (lUAN Capitano di Mai!K, Fhancksk, ui:i, LlCKlO m
Dicppa, Kopni le nauifiutioni faltc nlln 'IVrni Nuova <li'll' Indie Oooiden-

tali, rbiamata la nuova Francia, da gnidi 40, fino a pradi 17 sotto il

poll) artico, iS; sopra la Terra del Hrnsil, Uuinea. Isola di San liOrenzo,

& quella di Summatra, lino alle (piiili lianno naiiijiato le Carauelle &
niiui Franeese.

Runuisio sets a high value mi tliis pieee, aial regrets that he

cuiiKl not leani its aiitlmr.

-',7.

i

4

Cartier. 4th. I'liiMA «Ki,.vnoNE nr Iacqi^ks rAiniiiEU, delt.a Tintr.A Nvova,

uetta la i.uoua Francia, tnniala nell' anno 151J4.

This (late is wrong, as Vera/.aiii"s lirst voyage was eeitainly

ill l'):2i{, and IVoni tiie lirst years of tlie ceiitiiry, liretons, Nor-

mans, and l{as([iu'S carrieil on fisheries on the shores of Xew-

foundlaiid and the (Jiilf of St. liawrenee. Yet it is true tliat

Cartier is the lirst wtio ascended tlii' river.

'-is

5tll l?ni;VE & SfeelNTA NAUIIATIONE DI:T,I.A NAfKlATIOXE I'ATTA I'Ell

ordine della Maesl.l C'hristianissiiiia all' Isole di Canada, Ilocbeiaga,

Saguenai & altre, al jn-e.-^enle dette la nuoiia Francia. con parti-

colari costuini & cerimonie de gli habitanti.

This last artiel(> amounts to veiy little. Cartii'r had not time

to study well nations wliost- language he tlid not know, iind

with whom he had very little intereourse. It is also very sur-

prising that this mnigator a))iilies tiie name island to a eoiintry,

ill wliieli lie had ascended ;. fiver like the St. ijtiwreiice for mw
hundred and eighty ieagiii's. One of his works was printed at

Koneii, in IfiilS, in Svo., with this title : /H.-<i-<in:< <lr lovrt'/fl

/(((/ /Kir b' ('iijji/diiii' ./iiiiHfx Ciir/lfr (iii.r Ifrrcs-iifii/'iirs ilr ('(uniilns,

Nitriiiiliciujiif, J/iichc/iu/f, Lnlinii/iir, <(• /iiii/.-< (iiljaicns, dilf iimi-

Hrlli' Fnnici-, (vu-i- /iiir/ifiilirrfs iiuriirs, hiiH/tii/f e/ <u n'liiunir.-i <lr>,

luiliildii.t (I'ii-t'llv. A /,'iiiii'n, dr I'itiijirbncrii: ilc liuphael du PitU

V(,l., ,ir. M.n.xc.viii.
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IIISTOUIA NaTVRM- Y MOUM, VV. I.AS InDIAS, 1;N CJVK RR T1! \TAN I,A^^ rOSAS l>r. Ai()-<TA.

udtiilili'H del (it'll), y (k'liioiitos, nctiiluM, pliintiis y iiniiimUs ili'lliis: y

los ritos y I'lTi'immias, leyos y gou'uTuo y {Tucrnis tin los Indios, Com-

put'Stii \x)V I'l Piidi-r losL'ph di- Aoista, Hflif,'i()so do In CoiDiuifiia d(!

Icsus. l>irigidii a lu Si'ii'iiissima liil'unta l)ofm IsabclaClani Kiigi'iiia di;

Austria. So. AfiolUOH. luiprcssa I'li Madrid lu cawa do Alonso Marlin.

I liuv(; ispnkcii nf tliis lii-'lilv cstcciiicd autlidr only in rc.n'Mnl

to till' ui'iyiii of tin- Anu'iiians.

IIISTOIRE DE I-A NoUVEI.LK FuAN( K, CONTKN ANT LKS NAVlliATlONH, UK- Le.-i Altl.or.

louvcrtt'S & habitations lUilcs pal- li'.s Fram.ois rH Indcs Occidontalos

it Ndmvc'Hc France sous I'aveu & autorite dr noa liois 'I'res Chre-

tiens, and h'S nouvelles tortiines d'ieeux en rexecntien de ces ehdses

dei)iiis cent ans jiisipi' a liiii : en qui li est e(inipris(' I'llistdiro morale,

naturelle et geog-rapirupK! de hidite Province, avec les tallies & figures

d'icellt par Marc licscarliol, Avocat en I'arlenient, teinoin oculaire

d'une imrtie des clioses y recitees. A Paris, (he/, Jean Milet, sur les

degres de la grand' Sah' du Palais. l(!(l!». So.

This uutlior has collected with nuieli care all that had been

written hefore liini lonchini^- the lii'st discoveries of the French

in America
;

all that in'cnired in French Florida
;
the expedition

(if the Chevalier ih> Villef;'a,L;-iKin to Brazil ; and the first .settle-

ment of Acadia by Mr. de .Afoiits. He seems sincere, well

inl'ornicd, sensilile, and imi.iarlial.

Les Voyaoes de i.a Novvei.i.e France OccinENTAi.E, bicte Canada, Chami'i.ain.

I'aitf. par h; Sr de Clianiplain, Xaiutongeois, Capitaiiie jxiur Ic Hoy en '*'

jJ^.J'"''

la Marine (hi Ponant, & toutes Um Descouvertes, (ju'll a faites en co

pais depuis I'an l(iO:i. jiistpies en I'an l()'2!l. On so voit cciniine ce pays a

oste pivinii" renient descouvert par les Francois sous Faulborite de nos

Hova trt'S-Chrestiens jus(]U08 an regnode sa >hije.st'' a present regnante

Lovis XII L, l{oy de France vS; de Xauarre, nuec, vn traitte des (lualiter,

& C(Miditions reiiuis(^s a vn lion and parfaict Nauigateiir, jKnir co-

gnoistn! la diurrsite des Kstinies. (pii se font en la nauigation ;
Les

ManjUL'S & euseigneineus, (pio la Prouideuce do Ui(^u a mises dans les

Mers pour redresser les Mariniera en leur routte. sans lesquelles ils lom-

heroicMit en di' grand dangers, Kt la inaniere de liieii dresser Cartes

Marin(^s, auec leurs Port.s, I'ades, Isles, Sondes, & autre chose neces-

saire a la Xnuigutioii. Kiisenihle vnc carte generalle de la description

dudit pays faictc en son Meridien, scion la ddlinaisoii de la guid(^ .Ay-

itiant it vn Catecliisnu^ ou Instruction traduicte du Fraui.ois au langago

des Peu|iles Sauuages de (|Ueliiue contree, auec ce qui s'est ]iasseo en la

dite NouucUe France, en I'anne ll!:il. A Monseignevr le Cardinal Dvc

de Uidu'lieu. A Paris : elie/. Pierni le-Mvr dans In Orand' S.dle du

Palais. M.DC.XXXII. 4'.
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CllAU-
PLAIN.

Mr. de Champlain is properly the fuunder of New France, as

he it was who Imilt the city of Quebec. He was the lirst

governor of that cokmy, in the CHtablishtnent of wiiich lie

bestowed incalcuhible e.xertions. lie was an able navigator, a

man of talent and energy, disinterested, full of zeal for religion

and his country. He can be reproached only with an ovcu'

credulity in the stories told him, which did not, however, lead

him into any important error. His memoirs are excellent in

substance, as well as for the simple and natural form in which

they are written. He relates scarcely any thing that he did ncjt

see himself, or receive from the direct accounts ctf trustworthy

perst)ns
;
such as what lie relates, in a briefer style than Le.s-

carbot, of the expeditions of de liibaut, de Laudonniere, and

the Chevalier de Gourgues to French Florida.

He ]niblished his Hrst voynge in 1()13, in a quarto volume,

divided into two books, and printi^d at Paris by Jean Berjon.

In l(j'20 he gave a continuation in a small octavo, printed at

Paris by C. Collet. Finally, in tlic edition of which I have just

given th(i title, he resuuies the wIk^Ic history from the first dis-

covery by Verazani to 1G31. He adds a treatise on navigation,

the duty of a good mariner, and the Jesuit Father Ledesma's

Abridgment of the Christian Doctrine, translated into Huron by

Father Joiin do Brebeuf, with the French beside it.

MeKOI'RE
FuAN^oia.
\CyM, llii'S,

ItiSu', ICUS.

ISIn the Mercure Franfoin for the year I()'26 (vol. xiii., p. Ij, b

a letter of Father Charles Lallemant, written from Queb(!c

August.!, 162G, in whicli tliat missionary gives a brief and

very exact notici; of that country, in which tlie Jesuits had but

just begun their labors.

In that of 1028, the erection of a new comj)any for the

Canada trade, and tiie revocation of th , articles granted to tlu>

Sieur lie Caiin. This is what is cal ed the Company of the

Hundred Associates, who had at their head Cardinal Richelieu.

In that of 1032 there is Ei'latlon dit vnymje fait en Canada

pour la pri.''i: di' /)()ii!<i'ti.-<ioii du Fort de Qiu'Jhx. The Ei glisli had

conquered Quebec and all Canada in 1020. They restoreil It in

1032, and the French were put in possession again the same

year. This relation Cdiitains quite interesting details.

In that of 1033 is Hrhition de ce qui i^'cfl passS en la Nun relit

f
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France, mi Canada ; and, Autre relation ihi voijage du Sieur de

Vlianiplain a la noancUe France nu Canada Van 1C33.

Brieve helation dv voyaoe de la Novvelle Pkance, fait au moib

d'nuril dernier, par lo P. Pavl le levne, de la Compagnie de lesus. A
Paris, chez Subastii-n Cramoiuy luiiiriinour de Hoy. 1C32. A thin

octavo.

This is the first of the relations on New France whicii the

Jesuits continued to publisii fmia tiiis year U> 1C7'2. As these

lathers were scattered ainonjj; ail the nations witii wlioni tlio

French had any intercourse, and tiieir missions obliged them to

enter into all the afl'airs of the colony, we may say that their

memoirs contain a very detailed history. There is indeed no

other fiotu'ce to which we can resort to learn the progress of re-

ligion among the Indians, and to know those nations, all whoso

languages they spoke. The style of these relations is extremely

simple, liut this very simplicity has contributed to give them a

great vogue, not less than thecuritius and edifying matter witii

which they are filled.

NOVN'B OliBIS, SEU DE8CRIPT10NIS IndI.E OcriDENTALIS, LeBRI XVIII.

Authore Joanne de Laet Antvei'pieiisi, Novis Tabulis Oeograjjliicis, et

viiriis Animnntium, Plantnrum, FructuuuKiue Iconilms illustriiti. Lugd.

Batav. npud Elzevirioe. 10:33. Folio.

Tliis work, which was ere hmg translated into French and

l)ublished by the same Elzevirs in KilC, is full of ext'ellent re-

search, as well in regard to the European settlements in America

as in regard to natural history and the cliaraeter and manners

of tlie Americans. The author lias followed the best sources.

Ho was moreover a man of ability, evincing everywhere great

discernment and sound criticism, except in some places, where

he consulted only Protestant authors, and yields too much to

religious jjrejudice.

He treats in tlie second book of tlu; Island of Newfoundlan<l,

the Grand Rank, Sable Island, Capo Hreton, now Isle Iloyale,

which he calls Island of St. Lawrence, or of the Bret(jns ; of

the other islands in the (iulf of .St. Lawrence, and especially of

Anticosty, of the port of Tiidoussac, and the Saguenay River
;

of the greiit river of Canada, or the St. Lawrence, of which la;

gives a description (juite exact for thj time; of the city c)f

Quebec, of the Indians then best known; of Acadia, of all the
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I>K l.AET. Hdiitlii'iri coast of New Kraiiec, an ' ;>!' all that in-ciin'cd in lliat

I'lJiiiitry up to his time between tlie French and Enj^lish.

In tlie foiulh huak he givt^s ((uitc a good desciii)lioii of

Florida, drawn mainly from the annalM of Anthony de Iloncra.

He recounts all the attempts of the Spaniards to settle tliere

under John Police de L(;on, tiie licentiate V^az(iuez de Ayllon,

Pamphilodc Narvaez, Hernando de Hoto, and Louis deMoscoso
;

the expeditions of the Frencii to that part of Florida now occu-

pied by the English and Spaniards ; the settlement of St.

Augustine by Peter Menendez, after that general had expelled

the Frencli IVom Florida, and the resistance which he had to

make to the attack of the English under Sir Francis Drake.

Saoaud. lIisToiitE i)U('.v>r.\i)A,& \'i)VA(ii:s, (;uKLi;sFi(Eiu:s Mineuus i;i:c()i.i.ex;t3

y cnt I'uicts i)our la (oiuiersUm cle.-i Inliik'lk's. Divisoz on (jaotro liurea.

Ou est amplciiunt traictc des clioncs princiimlcs arriui'es dnns le pays de-

puis I'nn 1015 iusijucs ii la prist', <iui en a wtt' t'uicto par les .Vngldi.s. Dob

bii'ii.s lit ((iinmoditt'z (iii'on in pent L'S|)eror. Di-s maris, ccrcnionu's,

i-:reauce, loix & const uinos merucilleuacs de sos habitana. \1- la couiior-

sion & Ijaptcsniedeijlu.sicurs, &di's nioyensncccssnire." \v i los anionor

it la cognoissance lie Dicu. ljVntrcti''ii oi'dinairc de D' (urinitT;', &
autres particuliiritez, qui si' romarqiunt en la suite du I'hi^loiro. Fait &
coniposi' par le F. Gabriel Sagard Thi'udat, Slineur Recollect de la »

Prouince de Paris. A Paris, elu'Z Claude Sonniiis. M.DC.XXXVI.

The author of this work spent some time ;i;ni) i the Hnrons,

and relates naively all that he saw and hearu \ ;i Ww spot, but

he had not time to see things well enoii •^, «Lill !« . to verify all

that was told him. The Huron vocabr: \ry whid- hi.' has left

us, proves that neither he nor any of those whom he consulted

was well ve.sed in :;
'. language, which is a very diflicult one

;

consequently tl' i! xin- :. versions ol' the Indians wore not very

numerous in his 'iim . i.i otlu.'r respects In; seems a very ju-

dicious man, zealous not only for the salvation of souls, but

also for the progress of a colony which he almost saw begin,

and saw nearly annihilated in its origin by the English invasion,

lit' gives us, on the whole, few interesting facts.

f I

\^

GlIOTILI.

lC42-lt;43.

HvooMs (iuoTii UissEUT.vrio De Okioine Uentivm Ameiucanakv.nl

164'i. 4o.

The views of (irotius were not approved, and the next year

a criticism a|)pcarcd under the title—
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JOANNIS DE LAET ANTVERPIENSIS XoT.T. AD DISSEIITATIONF.M HUOONTS LakT.

(Jrntii di- (irigini' Oiiiliiim AiiKTiciinariim, & obscrviitioncs aliquot iid
' "'J" 1

•'•'*•

iiR'lioicin indaf;;incni dilHoilliiim- hujus (luirstinnis. Parisiis, apud

Viduam Gulielini Pclr, via Jucolx^l, nub sipno Crucis Aiirow. 104;J.

John (If Liiet (Iocs iKit (•(iiiliiio liiiiisclt' to fcnsuriiiL'' (•••Dtius,

he cites the opinions of tiic S|iiuiisli J(>suit Fatl.cr Jo^u'ph (K;

Accista, of Miirl< Lcsciirbot, and ol' ivhvard Bierewo.id, an

Eng'lisliniaii, on the sani(! snhjci't, and rcl'utcs tiicni ail.

Grotins replied witli liautriu', and ttie same year jinlijislied

this reply, entitled :

HUOONTS GnOTIT DE OlilOINE (fENTriM AMEItlCANAKUM DISSERTVl'IO

altera adversus obtroctatorem. Parisiis apud Si'bastianiim Cramoisy,

Architypograi)hum Regiuiu, via Jacobpea, sub Oiconiis. 1043.

Tiaet replied in 1(U4, by a treatise entitl( <1 :

JOANNIS DE LAET ANTWEnriAM KESPONSIO AD DISI' KTATIONEM SECUN-

dam Hvgonis Orotii de origiin; (Jentiuin Amcricanarum. cum indice

ad utrumquc libcllum. Amstelrodami, apud Ludovicuiii Elzeviriuiu.

CIO.D.CXLIV.

The same year there a]i|)('ared at Paris a little work with this

title:

Animadvehsio Joannis B. Poissonis, Andeoavi, ad ea, qvJE celebeii- r is?o»r.

rimi viri Hugo Grotius & Joannis Lahctius do origino gentium Peru- ^°**"

vianarum & Mexicaiiarum scripserunt ; give Prodromus Comn^ontarii

in decimum-octavum caput Esai*. Paris. 1644.

]5iit1his ])iihlieatiiin is very unimportant.

LE8 VOYAOES FAMEUX DU SU'.ITR VlNCKNT I,E 15LANC, MAIiSElM.OIS Qd'FI ! . Blano.

a fait depuis Page de douze ans jiisqu' a yoixante aux quatre parties du

monde; a scavoir aux hides Orientalos & Occidentalea, en Perse &

Pegu; aux royaumes de Fez. de Maioe, and de Guim'e, & dans toute

I'AI'rique interieure, depuis h; Cap do Bonne-Espenince jusques en

Alesandrie, par les terres de Monomotapa, du Pi'te-Jan, & de

lEgyiite; aux Isles de la Mediterram'e, & aux iirineipii Provinees de

I'Europe, &c., redigi's tidMcment sur ses Memoires A . istres, tires de

la Biblintheque de JI. de Peiresc, Conseiller au Pari ;t de Provence,

& enricliis de tres-curieuses Observations, par Ticrre Bergeron,

Parisien. A PariacUez Gervais Clousier, au Palai- ur les drgn's de

la Sainte C'hapelle. 1S48. 4o.

In the tliir<l part of this work h(> speal I' almost all the

eouiitries of which I give the history, lint ., very lew words,

and in a confused, inexact, and iininetliodical manner.

4
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OeokoI HonNi De Oiikunibvb Ameuicanib, Liitni QuATtioii, Haom
Comitis, Huiniitibiis Adriaiii Vlacq. CD.D.CLII.

Tliis uutlior rofutos quite ably tlu! opiiiioii of tlioac wlio liad

treated tliia subject before liiui, but to establish liis own system

he runs iuto such frivolous and improbable coujcctures as to

cause surprise that they could emanate from the lieail of a man

who shows much ability in his work.

Bhkssani.
16o3.

Breve Relatione d'alcvne Mibsioni De' PP. deu.a CoMrAONiA ni

(Hl'su ncUa Nuoua Friincia del P. Francesco Qioscppii UrosHnni dclla

meilrsima Conipagnia, all' Einiiu'iitiss. Hovercndiss. Sig. Card, di; Lugo.

In Maccrata, Per glillcredld'AgostinoQrisci. 1053. 4o.

Father ]}ressani, a Roman by birlh, was one of the most illus-

trious missionaries of Canada, where he sufl'ered a severe cap-

tivity and unheard of torments. He speaks little of liimself in

his History, which is well written ; but is confiiKKl mainly to

the Huron mission, in which he labored with nuich zeal as long

as it subsisted. After the almost complete extermination of that

nalidii, and the scattering of what was left, he returned to Italy,

where he preached till his death, with the more fruit, inasmuch

as he bore on ids mutilatetl hands glorious marks of liis aposto-

late among the heathen.

BorcllET. IIlSTOIKE VKRITABLE ET NATI;HELI,E DES MfEirHS ET I'KODUCTIONS du

Pays de la Nouvelle France, vulgaircnient ditto le Canada. A Paris

chez Florentin Lambert rue S. Jacques a I'lmage S. Paul. Small 12o.

The author of this little work is not the Jesuit Father Pierre

RdUcher, as the Abbo Tj.'Uglet du Fresnoy supposed, but the

Sieur Pierre Boucher, Governor of Three Rivers, one of the first

settlers of New France, where, imitating the simplicity iind

piety of the patriarchs, he participated in the blessings whi(;h

trod bestowed upon tliem, having seen his numci-ous and flour-

ishing posterity to the lifth generation. He died nearly a cen-

tenarian ;
and his widow, Avlio survived liitTi some years, saw

her grandchildren's grandchildren. He was deptited to the

Court to repre.sc'ut Mie spiritual and temporal wants of the

colony ; and dftring tiiis voyage to Europe, he printed the lilths

relation in (picstion, which contiuns oidy a ((uite superticial but

very faithful account of Canada.
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HisTORiJo Canadenbib, seu Nov^k Fuancive Libri Decbm ad annum Dn Cbkox.

vsquo M.DC.IiVI. Autlioro P. Friincisci. Crovxio ! Snciotntd Iihu. ' "

ParisiiB, Apud Sobabtiaimm Cramoisy, & Sebast. Mabre-t'rainoiBy, Typo
graphoB Regis, via Jacobiea, sub C'iconijs. M.DO.LXIV. 4o.

This extremely (lifl'imo wurk was composed almost exeliisively

from the Jewuit llcliitioiis. Father Dii Creiix diil not relh'ct tliat

details read with pleasure in a letter become insupportable in

a continuous history, especially wlien tiioy have lost all the

charm of novelty.

Claros Vakonks de i.a Comtania de Jesus en Santidad Letiias y Andkada.

Zelo de Ins Almas, ])or el Padre Alonzo de Andrada, dn la Misma ^*''''''

Compafiia. Madrid. lOCO. Fo'io.

In the two volumes of this work, mention is made of almost

all the Jesuits who sacrificed their lives for the salvation of tiie

nations of Canada, but very briefly and without detail. This is

not the case with the followint;- :

f I

i

;
I

MoRTES ILLUSTKES ET GESTA EORVM, UE SoCIETATE JesI', qvi en ODICM Alkiumh'J

Fidei ab Ethnicis, llffiruticis, vel aliis igne, I'erro, aut morti' aliA ncciiti, j/gv"'"

OBrumnisve confecti sunt ; Autoro Philippo Aleganibo, IJruxcUensi ; es

oAdera Sooietate. Extremes aliquot nri'^os, inortesque illustres, usque

annum 1004 adjecit Joannes Nadasi, ojusdem Societatis Jesu. Homie.

1607. Folio.
J

All these lives arc methodically written from good sources
;

several arc even quite detailed. Tliey comprise sketches of al-

most all the Jesuits who met a violent death in the exercise of

their ministry in Canada.

Description (}isOOR.\rniQuic & HisTORiiiUE des Costes de l'Ameriqve denvs.

Septentrionale, avt>r rilistohe naturelle du Pais. Par Monsieur Denys, ^'''^'^•

Gouvernour, Lieutenant General pour le Roy, & proprii'tnire de toutes

les Terres & Isles, qui sont depuis le Cap de C'ainpseaiix, jusqut's .iu

Caps des Roziers. A Paris cliez Claude Barbin. 10T2. 2 volume. 12o.

The author of 'his work was a man of merit, who would have

founded a g'ocd colony in New France had he not been traversed

in liis projects. He tells nothing but wiiat he saw himself. lie

gives us in his first volume a very exact description of the whole

country which extends from the river Fentagoiit (Penobscot),

following tlie coast to Cape des Hosieres, which is the southerly

point of liie moutii of the St. Lawrence River. The seconj

Vol.. 1.—

6
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Dknys. volume compri8(!M tlio natural liiHtory of tlio mwiw c(-niitry, and

ospocially all that rojijards tho Cod-fmlu'ry. Tlu' liistorian de

scriboa hriofly the IndiaiiH of tluvsc parts, tlic nature and rc-

KouiTcs of the country, the animals, rivoi'H, (^nality of tlic woods.

Ho adds some liistorical skctclicH of the Hctllementa of those

who shared witli him tlic ownership and g'overnment of Acadia

and its iiei'''hboi'lioo(|.

'IomPlaude La Vie DE LA Vknkiiablk RIkkk Makie de i/Incahnation, phemieke

li^i??'^
Supt'ricure dcs Ursulincs de la Nouvclle Frniirc, tin'c (lo st's lettroB ot

de ses ecrits. A Paris clu-z Louys Billaine. 1677. 4o.

Tlie author is Dom Chuide Martin, son of Mother Mary of the

Incarnation. Ilis work has no fault, hut its containing many

thingfs foreign to the sniiject. This led me. in 1724, to ])nl>Iish

a new life of tiiis (Kcclient religions, who was siyled tlu;

Saint Teresii of I'^rancc, and of whom we have several works

This new life was printed at Paris, l>y Rriasson, in octavo. In

H

Ilnnsiiv.

1«73.

DESCKIITIO ET DE7.INEATI0 (lEOORAPHirA DETECTI0KI8 FUETI 81VE

transituH ud orcnHum supra terras Americaiias in Chinani iuvt'iitl ab

Henrico HiidHnn. Amatclodarai. 1(1715. 4o.

Tlie anllior, .is it appears by the titl(> of this work, llattered

himself that a passage to China had been found through Hud-

son's Sti-ait. Time showed that lie was far out in his reckoning.

Tanneb. Societas Jesu ubque ad sanguinis i'Hofcsionem in EnioPE, Asia,

Afrion, & .AmiTlra uiilitimH, Hive vita ct niortos conuii, qui in ciiusa

fidei inttTi'iupti sunt, cuiu i('onil)UH Binjjulorum. Autoro Matliiii Tan-

nero S. J. Pragn). 107ii. Folin.

Tiiis work contains a more aiuidged biography, or rather

eulogy, ^>^' some of the same Canada missionaries, of wlioiii

Fathers Alegambu and Nadasi iiave treated more fully and

historically.

SouiETK ni: MoTiKs de la Socmete de Montreal. A Paris. 1674. 4", without
MoNTIlEAL. . . ,

printer 8 name.
1671.

This tract sets forth tiie motives which induced several per-

sons of piety to found a colony at Montreal, having for its main

object the conversion of the Indians, and the preservation of

those already Christian.s.

a
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liotii works, it is iiliiiust iilways Mntlicr Miiiy of tlu! Iiiciiriiatiiin, |),,m

will) rclutt'H ail tliat pusHcd in licr ('(Hiiiiiiiiiinn witli (iml, ami M^^unN.

who iiarratcH tlic cs'cnts oriicr lilV sDiiiewliat in tin; styii! ol' S(.

Tfrcsa.

LeTTRKB DE la MeIIK MaIUE DK I/InCATINATION, PUEMIEllE HtPf'.UIi;LllE Mahik pk

dcH UrnHlincs do la Nouvillo I'rance. A I'uriH, chuz Louys Uilluiiu'. ^,;,^''"'^'^'

um. 4o. mil.

These letters, wiiieii arc well written and wortiiy of the fjfi'eat

reputation (jf this admirable woniau for holiness, talent, and

ability in all kinds of all'airs, and cRpeeially in spiritual life,

contain many liiHturieal faets which happened duiiii^- the tiiirty-

twu years which she lived in Cana<la, where she landed in ItUO.

IIlSTOIIlK DE LA ('ON<iUETE UE LA l"U)Kri)E I'All UN (lENTll.UoMME DE Cxiiy i,k i.a

la Villi' (I'ElviiH, tracluitc en Fraiirois iw.r M. Citry do la Ouetto. ''"iT''''-

I'urlB. 1085.

'I'his work eoidains about tiie same as tiiut of (jiareilasso de

la Vega, mentioned above, and is not less esteemed. Tlu;

translation is much esteemed.

Voyage et Diicodvebte de liUELijcE Pays et Nations de l'Amkrique Mahqiktte.

S.'i)tentrionalo.
^"'7-

This is tlie Jesuit Father Mar(|Uetto's journal of his voyage

down the Mississijipi, when he discovered that gre;it river witii

the Sieur Joliet, in KITH It is to be luund in a Iti'i-in-il dr.-i

Voijageit de M. Tlirrmul dedi^ an Roij, d- iinprimv d Paris chez

Thuinas Moiik, rue de la >-icilh' /Iduclcrie d S. Michrl. 1081. 4o.

Hi-;

li

Descrittion de la Louiriane nocvellement decdi'vehte au Sud- Hennepin.
loss, 1687,

oiiost de la N. Franco, pur ordrc^ du Hoy, nvoc la Cnrto du Pays : Los

Moeurs & In Manioro do vivro dcs Siiuvag"«. Dt'dic'o u siunajosto j>arIo

H. P. Louis Ilonnopiu, Missiimairo HoroUpt & Notaire ApostoPKiuo. A
I'aris ohoz Amable Auroy, nio H. Jaci)Uo8 A I'lmago S. Joninio. 1083. 12o.

Father Ilen.iepin had been greatly attached to M. de la Sale,

and followed him to the Illinois, wiienee tiiat voyager sent him

with the Sieur Ducan to ascend th'i Mississippi. This voyage

he here describes. TIk! title of tiie work is not just ; for the

Country discovered, by the Kec^oUect and the Sieur Uacan

aBcending the river from the Illinois lo Sault St. Anthony, is

16'J8.
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IIknniii-in. not LiPiiiMiuim, Init Nimv Ki;in('i'. 'I'lic title of a hci'oikI work of

Fiitlicr IIi'iiiH'piii, wliicli Ih in the licoueil dex Vuy(ujv» au Nord,

Vol. v., is not more ho. It feucls :

VOYAOE EN UN PaY8 PI,UB OltANO (JUE L'EuKOPK ENTUK LA MkII OI.ACI AI.E

ot le Nouvcaii Moshiuc.

For, fill' an tliey may have asecMideil the MiKHiHHi|i|ii, they

were Htill I'ar distant l'i'<ini the Arctic Sea. When tlus autiior

pulili.slied this second rohition lie had lirokon witli do lu SaU-.

It Hcenis even that lie was forliiildcn \>< leturn to Ameriea, and

his displea.surc! at thi.s induced him to p) tit Ifulhuid, where ho

printed a tiiird work, entitled

NOUVEI.I-E Pi:8( niPTION D'lN TRER GIIAND PaYiH Sm:f: D/VNB 1,'A MftuUJCE

ontro If Nouvenu Mcxiqun & la Mrr fjlnciiilc. ilopuin I'nn lOTO jiisqu'en

1(182, avec iIch Ufflcxions Hur Icb cntri'iiriHt's de .M. Ciivaliir dt! la Salr,

& autrcH clioHcH cuiircrimiit la (liMiTii)ti(m & I'lIiHtdlro dts rAiin'rUiao

Scptentrionale. Utrt'cht. 1(107. lao.

It was reprinted the next year, at tiie same [dace, in twn

volumes, with the title

Voyage, ou ofctouvEUTE d'un trIir ouand Pays, &o.

Both are merely enlarjj:ed editions of the anthor's second

work. He vents in"s chaj^rin not otdy on the Sieur do la Rale,

but on France also, by which he deemed himself ill used, and

ho trios to save his credit by declaring himself a born subject

of the Catholic kinj:^. But Iw; should have rememben.'d that it

was at the expense of France that ho travelled in America, and

that it was in the name of the most Christian king that ho and

the Sieur Dacan took possession of the countries which they

had discovered. He does not even hesitate to aver that it was

with the consent of the Catholic king, his first sovereign, that

he dedicated his book to William III., King of England,

and that he solicited that monarch to efl'ect the con(iuest of

those vast tracts, send colonies there, and have the gospel

preached to the h(!athen. This step, which scandalized the

Catholics, and made even Protestants laugh, surprised to see

a religious, calling himself Missionary and Apostolic Prcjthon-

otary, exhort a Protestant prince to (bund a church in the New
World. All these works are written in a declamatory style.
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(ifloimivc liy ilM iiilLilimi, and rcvuliinj;- \>y llir liln'ilii's wliicli iunnkim

tlif iuillidi' takes, :ihi| liy IiIh iiidi't'cnt iiivi'ctivrH. As tn mib-

Hlaiicc, Fiillicr lleiiijcpin lu'lii'vitl liiiiiMcIf I'lititli'd to (itkc a

travcllcr'H licfiiisi'
; Iw is accdrdini^ly imicli dfcrii'd in fanada,

Ihh fi'llinv-travcllcrH (ifU'h piotcstiMfj,- that, lit! wuih any tiling Imt

triitlit'iil ill liiM lu'CdiintH.

HhTAT IMtMK.NT DK L'EOI.ISK & l)K l,.\ Coi.i.ME KUAN(;'OIMK DANS I.A NoC-

vi'llo I'riinci', i)ur M. IKvctiiic ilc guflicc, A I'lirin, <'licz Uolxit I'l'plo,

rur Ht. ,Iiic(iu.;h M S. llamlc M. D.C.I,XXXVIII. 80.

Mr. dc St. Valicr, liiiviiij^ liccn a|i|iiiint(d In the Sec of (iiicln'c,

•••((ant liy tin' rcsignatiuii of .>[jj;i'. dr Laval, wiHlii'd, liciorc liis

(•(insi'ci'atiiin, to know lii.s diocuHc, and rinliaikcd i'or Canada in

1085. II(! rt'liiriu'd to France llio next year, and drew np an

account of iiis voyage in letter f'oriii, in wliieli lie repreHented

the actual state of New France. This work is well written,

and worthy of its author, who j;'overned this church for more

than forty years, and left there illustrious marks of his charity,

piety, disinterestedness and zeal.

M. MK s.

V'Ai.im,
16'<«.

f

I'UE.MIF.n ETAIII.IRSEMKNT I)i; I.' FoY DANS LA NorVKI.I.E FUANI K. CON-

tenunt la iiublicution dc I'Evangile, I'llistoiro drs Coloiiiea Fraui.iiisi'S,

& lis liiin(Mise8<li'co\ivcrtcn (Icptiiah! FlcuviMle Smut Liuirciit, Iii I/oIUmI-

ano, & lo Flcuvi! Colbert, jusqu'au Oolpho Moxiquc, aclu'Vt'cH 8i)aB la

conduit!! do feu Monsieur do la Salli'. Par ordrc! du Roy. Avuc les vio-

toiros roinjx)rt('e8 on Canada par les amies d' 1 Miijosir war loa Aiifjlois

& leu Iroquois en 1090. Di'dii' I'l Monsieur Ic Conito do Frontcnac,

(louvorneur & Lieutenant General do la Nouvello Franco ; par lo Pero

("hrestii a lo Cicrcq, Missionnaire Rfcollcl do la Province de Saint Au-

toine do Pade en Artois, ()iiidi(!n dcs UcfoUcts do Lens. A Paris,

cliez Amable Auroy, rui' Saint Jawpii's, attenant la Fontaine S. Severin

a rimago SaLiit Jerome. M.DC.XCl. 'J vols. 12o.

This work, in wliicli there is reason to believe that the Count

dc Frontcnac had a hand, is generally pretty well written, al-

though there is a prevalent strain of declamatii 1, which does

not prepossess j-ou in the author's favor. Father le Clercq

touches on religions aflairs, almost only in so far as tiie reli-

gions of his order are concerned ; on the history oi the colony,

only where it relates to Count de Fronti'uac ;
and on only tho.se

discoveries where his fellow-religious accompanied the Sieur de

la Sale.

I.K ('LLIK.'g.

iti'ji.
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:|

Lk < IKKcg. NOUVKI.I.K HEI,ATII)N I)K I.A <1.\8PK81K, «JCI CONTIENT I.K8 MCEUIIH & I-A

iinligiiiD citii Sauvagi-H (iaHiHtxli'iiH Portc-Cruix, otloraU-urH du Sulci),

ii (I autrt-M PfU|ili-H de rAmuriquo SupttMitrionalc, ditc lo Canadii. Di'dii'o

li Madumi! la I'rincesHu d'Epinoy, par li- I'i'ti? Chnwticn In CltTcq, Mis-

Bionnaire Kecollft do la Frovini'o >U- Suiiit Aiitoim- du I'ado un Artom,

& (lardit-n du Ccmvcnt de I^oiih. A PariH, clicz Aiiiablu Auroy, rui" S.

JaoiuiMi i\ riiimgi' H. Jumiiiu atU'Uunt la Funtainu S. Kcvcrin. lliUl. 12<>.

A (luHort cdiist, HDiiu; HiiiiiU iHlaiuls iiiid Imiiiii^ liarbois

—

lii-

(liaiiH will) (M)iiu' and jfo fiuiii Acadia and itH ciivinniH

—

hikIi in

(fas|p('Hiaand tlicCiaspcsiiiiiH, wlKiiinniriiutliurntylt's I'orto Croix,

on a false tradition ; and it \h nut wliormvitli to (ill up a voltiniu

of six liundr((d pages witli very intoroHting matter.

I !

1

• s

1705.

li^

La lluNTAN. Not VKAIX VOVACIKH .)E Mu. I.K M.MION »K LA IIciSTAN DAS8 I.'AMEUKJUK

St-ptt'iitriimali', ({ui rDiiticiinciit mw Ilclation dus diircrcna PcuplcH, qui

y habitcnt; la nature do lour (louvcrncinont, Icur Coniracrcis lour

C'lnitumoH, lour Koliginn, & li'ur iimnion" do fniro la (Iticro. L'inti'n't

doH FraiK.'ois & don Anplois dang lo ('DiiiniiTco, qu'ils font nvoc coh Na-

tioiiH; ravanta^i'. <|Ui> rAiigli'torro ])out rftiror dans co Pa'iM, I'tant on

guorro avoc la Franco. IjO tout i-nrichi di- Cartos #• do figures. A la

Ilaye, cUoz les Frires I'Honore, Marcliandu Libraire. M.IXX'III. Vio,

Memoires de l'Amehique Seitentuionalk, od i.a hcite des Votaoeh

do Mr. le Hnrim do la llontan: Qui contienncnt la Description 'Tuno

grando etondiu' do Pain dc^ ce Continent, I'iutiTt't di« Frani,'oiM & des

Anglais, leur Comniorctis, lour Navigations, low Mtours & los Coutumes

doH Sauvages, &c. Avec un p«'tit Dictionnairo de la Languo du PaVs.

{^condo edition, angnienti'o des con vtirsat ions de I'auteur avec un

Sauvagi! distingue. A Ainsterdum, choz Francois I'llonore. MDOCV
1 vol, 33o.

The autlior, altliougii a man of family, was at lirst a soldier

in Canada. He was then made an ollieer ; and, having been

sent to Newfoundland as Lieutenant ti*; Hoy of Placentia, he

([uarrelled with tlie governor, was broken, and retired first to

Portugal, then to Denmark. Tiie great liberty wiiieh lie gives

his pen has ecsntributed greatly to make his book read and

Hoiight with avidity wherever peoj)le were not sulliciently versed

to know that tli(! truth is there so ronfoinidcd with tiie false,

that it is neeessaiy to be well versed in (Canadian history to

disentangle it, and that it consefpu'iitly teaches the well-

iidoruied nothing, and can only throw others into error. In

fact, almost all tiie proper names are distorted, most of the

I
';
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flirts (liHfifjnrcd, and oiitirn opiRixJcH aro pnro fiction ; hucIi as, i.k IIon-

fi>r instunct', tlii- voya^r"' "i' ii"ii;r IJivcr, wliicli is aH (aliuloiiH

aH the inland of Barataria, of wliirli Sanclio I'an/a was gov-

ernor. Ncvcrtliclt'ss, ill France and clHcwIicrc, most people

have re^rardcd these rncninirs as the tVnit of thi- travels of a

ffentieinan who wrote haclly, althon}j:h ipiite li^^iitly, and wiin

had no reli>rion, hut wiio (h-scrihed pretty sincerely what he iiad

Boon. The eonse(|nence is, that th(! eonipih'rs of historical and

P'oj!;rapiiic:ii dictionaries have ahnost always followed and

cited them in preference to more faithful memoirs, wlii<'h they

dill not tak<' jiains to consult. The work was treated with more

justice in Canada, where tin- antiior passes f^eneriilly as a

romancer.

In this edition is omitteil the voyage to I'ortu^^al and Pen-

mark, in which the Haron do la Ilontan shows himself as had a

Frenchman as he is a Thristian. His einliarrassed and often

liarharous style has also l)cen retouched. Yet it is still far

from being u well-written work. It is perhaps the conformity

of style noteil hetween this and (ieudicville's Atlas, which has

led to the lielief that it passed throiijfji 'he hands of this rene-

gade monk. Th(! dictionary of the languai^e of the country,

announced in the title, as tlnuigh then^ were only one language

in Canada, is oidy a very poor vocabulary of the Alg<ui(|uin

language ; and the conversations with the Indian Adario are

oidy an artitic*' of the author, who wished to giv(! us his views

on religion.

HisToiU/*; 8i)niTATi8 Jesu Pahs Qiinta, Tomcs pt)STEiiion ab anno Jouvenot.

Christi 1501, ad annum 1(11(1. Au^tore Jogephn Juvrncin, Snrictatia
'

ojuBdom Sacordotc. KoniJP. 1710. Folio.

In this work there is nothing bearing on my history, except

the expedition of the Jesuits to .\cadia ami I'entagoet, in Ifill.

It is in iiook XV., at the end of which the author gives a brief

notice! of ('anada and the Indians, drawn from the Jesuit

Relations.

JOIUNAI, niRToniQt'K PC nKHNIEll VOTAOr. (jrF, FKr M. nE I.A SaI.K WT .Ii>lTF.I,.

(InnH If Oolfc dc .Mt'xi<iiii', |M)ur trouvcr I'fmlKiiicluirf & Ir riiurn dc lii

Hivieri- dc MinBicipi, noiiimi' It prt-wnt In Riviere di- Snint IaiuVh. i|iii

travcroo In IxMiisiani'. Ou Ton voit I'lliBtoiro trnfritiin' clc s,v mort, iV
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I

''-^-

JooTBt.. pluiloara chosns ciirienses da nouveau monde, par Moimloar Joatrl,

I'un des (^otnpagnone do co voyagn, rodif^i'i & mis t^n ordro, par Mou-

(dnnr do Michel. A PariB, chcr, Entionno Rnhinot, Libraire, Quay & at-

tcnant la Porto des Oramla AuKiixtini), A I'Angn Oardicn. MDC'CXIII.

12o.

I Hiiw Mr. •Toutel iit Hoiioii in 1723. IIo was » very iipripht

mini, and the only one of La Salc'w party on whom tliat explorer

could rely. Jontel accordingly rendered liini inifortant BerviccH.

He complained that in retouching his work they had Romowhat

altered it ; but it does not appear that they made any essential

changes.

Lettrks liKTTHES El)lFIANTE8 ETCCBIEUSES fconiTrES DESMlBBlONS ETRANOEKES
KniriANTKn.

jjj^j, qupiqupg MisBionnairoH dn la Compagnie do Joous. vols. 12o.

In tire tenth volume (Paris, Jean Barbou, ru(5 St. Jaciiues

nux Cigognes, 1712), is a letter of Father (labriel Maret, where-

in ho describes liis voyage to Hudson's Hay, in l()i)4, with Mr.

d'Ib»;rville, and this letter contains several particulars as to

those northern parts.

In the elev<'nth (Paris, Nicolas Ic Clerc, rue St. Jacqu<'s,

171.')), is a letter of the same missionary, dated Xovenjber ft,

1712, from the Illinois country. It contains several details as

to the settlement of the French, and the progress of Christianity

among the Indians, a part of whom were then on the Missis-

sippi.

In the twelfth (same, 1717), is a letter of Father le Cholenec,

missionary among tlu; Irotjuois, on the life and sanctity of

Catharine Tegalikouita, an Inxpiois Virgin, surnamed la Bonne

Catherine, wliose tomb became renowned for a great number of

miracles.

In the thirteenth (same, 1720), is another letter of Father le

Cholenec, where this missionary relates the precious death of

some Iroquois neophytes of both sexes, who endared the most

frightful torments and shed their blood for Christ.

In the seventeenth (same, and le Mercier, fils, 1736), is a

letter of Father Sebastian Uasle, witten from the mission of

Narantsoaak, wiu-re there is a cminus detailed account of what

)iassed between the English and (lu; .\benaki Indians in rc'gard

to the treaty of Utrecht, down to the death of that missionary.
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who had ulready boeii killed by the English when the letter Kkttki..

leufhei' Fiance. Another letter of Father de la CiiusHe, .Su- x"iKi]

perior-Uenerul oi" the Missions of the Society of Jesus in New
France, dated Quebec, Oct(.l)er 29, 1724, and iimerted in the

sanit volume, j^ives Ihi; circumstances of this deatli.

The twentieth volume, issued by the same publishers in 1731,

informs us, in the dedicatory epistle of Father du IlaliU-, and in

a letter of Father le Petit, Superior of the Jesuits in Louisiana,

of the death of two Jesuit missionaries, massacred by the

Yazoos and Natchez, with a {^reat number of tiie French.

Father le Petit also gives cpiitt; n detaileil account of the

Natchez trilie.

In the twenty-third (G. Ic Mercier, rue St. .lacrpies an Livro

(I'or, 1738), is a letter of Father Hasle, written some time before

his death, where he relates several manners and customs of

various Indian nations among whom he had lived.

1
'•

!|IJ

i

If

Im

Recueil de Voyaoes au Nord, contenant divkkb Mf:MoiuEs Tnfcs Vovaom au

utiles au Commerce & ii la Navigation. A Amsterdam, chez Joan ,-fV'w,';.

Frederic Bernard. 1715. '.i vols. 18o. Reprinted by the same, with

an addition of five other volumes.

With regard to the subjects treated by me, wc find in the

third volume :

1. RKI.ATION DK TEUUE NeuVE THADIITE DE L'ANGLOIS DE WHITE, EN-

richio d'lmo tres btslic carte de Uuillaume de I'lale de tout I'hemi-

sphere septentrionalu.

This relation is very instructive on the cod-fisheries, whicii

constitute the sole wealth of Newfoundland. The writer then

treats of Isle Royale, now called Cape Breton Island, but he

does not seem well informed.

2. MeMOIUE TOOCIIANT TeURE NEUVE & LE OOLFE DC 8. LaUUENT,

extrait dee meilleurs Joumaus de Mer, par I'Auteu.' du la Relation

precedente.

This memoir is also accompanied by a map, and is really only

a routier, where the lay of the land seems exactly marked out.

The entire fifth volume bears on my history, but I have not

derived much assistance from it. It comprises :
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Thifl work, written in the foTn of lotters, except the socond,

which is divi(l(>(l into chuptors, contains quite uiidi^ented iind

ill-written material on a pood portion of Canadian history.

\Vh«t thi' author relates !\i* an eye-witness may he relied upon
;

he Hcoms sincere and unimpassioned, hnt as to other matters he

lias not hcen always well informed.

M(Km» DE8 8Arv.\oE8 AMf:ni(jr.\iN« comp.\k{:eb acx MCEt'ns pes rBE-

niiors tcnipH. I'nr Ic P. Ijilitaii di- la ("unipnjrnic ile .Ii-huh. Oiivrago

enriohl (In figures en tailltMloucc. A Pnri», din Snuffmin I'uini' &

CTiarlos ErtU-nnf Ilwhcrwau. MDCC'XXIV. 2 vhIb. 4o.

The next year the same work was very poorly reprinted in

four volumes, 12o, at Uouen, hy the same puhlisliers. It con-

tains many details on the nvamiers, customs, and relif^ion of

the American Indians, especially those! of Canada, whom the

author knt^w more intimately, having heen a missionary among

the Iroquois. We have nothinj^ more exact on this suliject.

The parallel between ancient nations and the Anieriians is very

inpcuiious, and shows a great familiarity with antiepiity.

EN9.\Y0 CronoI/KIICO PAHA I.A UlSTORIAOENERAL 1>E LA FLORIDA. CoN-

tii'ne loB D<?!»oul)riinicnto8, y prinripalcs suci'hoh, acaocitlos en ostp Uran

Heino, li los Espafioles, Franceses, Sui-cos, Dinamaniueses, Inglcg<«. y

otras Narioneg, entrc si, y con \(m Indiiin; ruias CoHtuiiibrcs, (lenios,

Idolatrin, (lovierno, Batallao, y Agtucias, ho n>fieron : y los Vleges <io

algUDOs CapitaiieH. y I'ilotos, por el Mar di- el Norte, a buwar Paso u

Oriente, a vnion de aquella Tierra, con Asia. Desde el alio 1513 quo

descubrlo la Florida, Juan Ponce dc Lion, hasta el de 1722. Escrito

por Don Gabriel de Cardenas Z Cano. Dcdicado al Principe, nuestro

Senor. Con Privilepio : F^n Madrid en la Oficinn Real y n conta do

Nicolas Rodriguez Franco. Impresor de Kibros. Afio CI.XIO.CCXXIIJ.

Folio.

The author's name on the title-page is fictitious. Tin; work

is by D. Andre Gonzales de Rarcia, of the Spiinish Academy,

Auditor of the Supreme Council of War, and President of tlie

Chamber, one of the most learned men of Spain. As he com-

prises under the name of Florida all the mainland and adjacent

islands of North America, from the river Panuco, whicli bounds

Mexico on the East, he relates year by year all that hapi>ened

in those vast countries from 1.512 to 1712, and con8e(]uentIy

speaks of all the provinces of which I give the history.

I.A

I'KTilkRK,

I.APiTir.

;'*

Haroia.
t71i3.
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Sai.a<*k. CnnvniB pel Knhavo ('KONoi^micn v.\h\ i.a iiihtdkia ornkhai. i>k i.a

'''
Kloriiln, |i<)r iih Konutloro. Kii Alraln d" Hi-imriii. I7'i!i. 4o.

TIiIh Ih III! unmi'iiHiin'd criticiHin i>n tlio proccdliij^ work. Tho

author HuiiK'tiini'N cniHiin'H jiiNtly, >itit ti*- hitiiih |iii|uc(l, nml

(locH nut spnrc ttriiiH. TliiH uiitlmr, diH^niHt'ii iiiidcr tlii! iiiiiiio

(if " u Fnn-i^ncr," Ih |)<>n tFniHcpli (l<> Stkln/.ar, Kiii>;lit nf Suiitiit^i),

of tho Coumil of tlio Kiiijy's OhUth, IliHtoiioj^^raphor of Spain

and tho Iiidiort.

(tAIU'lA.

HaHi'IA,

1721».

OIIKIKN PK I>nH lNt)l08 DR RI. NUKVO MnNIH), B InOIAH Oct'IDRNTAI.RH,

avfrigimilK ron illHrun*o dc opiiiinnpii, \n» ol Padro pnwntado Fr. (Jro-

gorlo Oarcln, do In Ordrn do Prt'dloadorwi. Tratanm' <<n I'Ktn Libro

variaH tohrh y piintoo ruriiMoii, tociint<-8 adivonmnCionriaH y Faciiltadon,

con que w liac«< varla liiHiorin df inuclio gufito parn ol ingonln )• ontondl-

mii'Dtodo Ilcinil>rrHnKud<)K, )- curiiwoti. So^'tinda iinproHlon. Hnmondadn

y anndida do alfrutms opinlonoo, o coivih nntnbloH, on mainr pruol)a do lo

quo rontiono, rctii Trow Tnblaa iiuii piinlimloH do Uw <'a|)ituli>fi, do las

MnforinH, y Autoros, quo Ian tratan. I>lrigldi: id Angolico Doct. Sto.

Thonina do Aquino. Con I'rivilogic. roal. En Madrid, on la impronta

do Franciitco Martlnra Al)ad. Ano do 17^0. Folio.

Tho work of Father (Jaroia, printed at Vah-ncia, in Spain, in

1007, in 1 vol., 4tii, liccoinoH, with tlio adiiitionR of the editor,

wiio is tlic author of tlii' fJiixai/o Cnniolofivv jxira la Ifislorin

f/iVKTrt/ fA' /a AVo/vV/rt, a douMe cohinin folio. All that has ever

hvcu iuiu'^'un'il as to the origin of the Amerieans, and the man-

ner in which this Now World was peopled, is feathered here,

and set forth with endless, Imt not always necessary, erudition.

Lknolkt dv Methodk i*onu ftTi'uiEn i/IIiHToniE, avec un catalooce deb princi-

paus Ilistorions & dog remnniuos Hur la l>onto do loura OuvrngcR, & our

lo ohoix do8 mcillcum rditions, par M. TAbbo Longlot du Frcsnoy.

Nouvollo edition, augmcntoo ct omoc do Cartes gongraphiques. A
Paris, chcz Pierre (landouin, Quay des AuguBtins, a la B(>lle Image

4 vols. 4o.

All that ean bo said of this work in regard to my subject is,

that tho author is any thing but familiar with tho history of tho

New World, and those wini have hitherto written of it.

Catksby. The N.VTi'KAi, IIihtouv, At. Histoikk Nati'ukij.e de la Cakolink, db
"^''

In Florido ii don IbIoh ItahaniaH, oonU'nant Ioh Dosm-inH iIoh O'lBoaux.

Aniniaux. PoiKHUiH. SiT|H!n8, liiHootos, & PInntoH : )i on parliculior doa

arbrcs des Forots, arbris-senux et aiitros plantos, qui n'ont point ot«
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lit'
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(li'crltoM jiiH<]ii' A pri'MiMt imr l(« Aiitcunt, mi |X'U cXBCtcmcnt iltwMiii'x, Catkiht.

nvcc lour di'tu'ription en Krnm.'oiii fi vn AdkIoIx ; >> •!'"' '"> '^ •j<>i'kt>- lll'^4

Olwrvatiiini* Hiir I'Air, It- H<'l ft hw Kiiux ; iivi-c den itrtnaniiiiti Hiir

rA>:rlriilliirc', li-M llminx, Ich l/'f^uiiii'H, U'h liiu-tncH, >\:(-. I.«i tout mf

jirrctHir il'unc Ciirtf iiouvi'llo li i'xiict<' ilrn I'bvh, iIdiiI II H'n^t, pnr M.

Ciiff'Hlty, (In In SiMMrtr Hoyaln. 'r<>iin' I. I<imilri'H, I7;tl. tt wi vrnd i\

I'arlH, chi"/, Ili|i|M)lyt4- IioiiIh (lucrin, rlto Ht. Jii('<|ut'M A Kt. ThmiiiM.

A hi'CiiihI viilmiK' iipprarcil Hiii)N('(|U<-iitly. 'I'lif tij^iircM iirc all

culiiicd al'tt'i' iialiin-. Mimt of tlic uiiinialH and plaiitH incii-

tioiii'd art- tmiiid in New Franri' or Ijniiiriianii.

iNTRonumoN A l/IilBTOIUK DR I.'ARIR, RK l.'AFUiqL'R, & DE l.'AMf:RI(jrR, La

l>our BiTvIr lit' Hditc li riniriHliu'tloii A riliHtnlrc dii Harnn do I'liffn- "

*'J78''5"'""

dnrf par M. Brii/i-n hi MartinU'D-, Oi'iigra|iho de sa Maji-stv C'uth()lli|U)\

A Anifltenlam, ohrz Zuclmrlc Chiitclalii. 178ff. 2 vols. ISo.

In tho Bci'oiid vohiino of this <'<)iitimiati»n llio uiitlior HpcakH

with much prci^ision and cxactncHM of the discoveries and

settlements of the Fn-ncli, Enj^lisli, Dutch, Swedes, and Danes

on tho islands and mainland of North Anu'iieu. He is, never-

theless, rather hrief on tho history of New France. Nor has

he followed the liest memoirs on the discovery of the Mississippi

and the Kn^iish Hottleinonts north of Canada, especially in

Hudson's Hay.

MftrnonE i-oin fcTUDiEii i.a Of.oonAPniE, o& i/on donnk dsk nEscnn' Lknolet do

tinn exact!' do TUniviTH, foniiro mir \ca ohHiTvatidnc dc i'Aoadt'inie
'""""f'

KoValt! dcH ScifiiceB, avi-c un Dincourn i>ri'liniinairc Bur I't'tudc do wtte

science, & un catalogue des Cartes grogrnphiquen, des ridations, voi'ngeB,

& deBcriptions les plus nrasHBaircs |x>ur la (Ji'ograpliic. Par M. I'Abbe

Lenglct du FroBnoy. Snde edition. A Parln, cliez itollin tils & de Bore

I'aine, Quay deg Augustina. 1730. S vols. 12o.

The execution of this work is far from meeting the promises

paraded on tho title, or the judicious reflections of the author

in his preliminary discourse. The Ahbo Lenglet du Fresnoy

seems not to have even read the books on the history of the

Now World which he cites, nor is he always happy in the choice

of those he does cite.

EpiTOMK UK I,A Him.IornBCA OUIKNTAI, Y OcctnENTAL, NAOTfCA T

gt'ographica dc 1). Antonio di- Leon Pinclo, del ConBcjo de su Magcstatl

en la Casa de la C'ontructatiou di- St-vilhi, y CoroniBta Mayor de las

IndiaA, anadldo y cnniendado nuovainente, &c. Madrid, FrnnciBcxj Mar-

tines Abad. Calle del Olivo ttaxo. 1737. 2 vols. Folio, of three columnB

I It
I
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The cpitotno of Don Antonio do lioon Pinnio wnn printod at

Madrid, in (|ii(irtu, in 1)V20. In liir* prcraco ho docltirod it to bn

only an ubiidgrncnt of n larger work, which he proniiMcd to

give the public, and in which ho propoHod to give his vicwH

fully on all anthorH who have writtt-n on the Indii'H. The im-

portant afl'airH in which he waH HiiliNc({ii('ntly cn^agrd appa-

rently prevented thir execution of liiK plan, and it waH carried

out only in 1137 by the learned and untiring Don Andr6 (>on-

zaleH de RariMu, except the criticiHtn on the anthorH, which \w

did not attempt. It iH antoniHliing that omitting thirt brunch,

the work hIiouUI have p^rown ro in hit* liandH ; but he might

have Hpared hiniflelf at least tliree-fourths of the labor boHtowed,

by confining hiniHelf to printed or maniiHcript workH, that one

would expect to find in Huch a bibliotheca, omitting the word

epitome, which iH miHapplied here. Otherwise, however, there

is mucii HyHtem in it. The authors an* easy to find in the in-

dexes, and ranged in the bociy of the work under the countries

of which they have spoken, but the proper names are often dis-

figured.

Lknolkt Ki- PniNCmcs DE 1,'HinToinK eonn i/edccation pau ANufcEs & par i.e-.-onb,

par M. I'Alibi' Lonfjlft <lii KrcHnoy. 6 vols. 12o. Igt year, at Pariii,1736-89.

NiOOLAI
Pkbrot.

Muiiicr IVrc, Quay il(i) AuguHtinH ii I'Olivicr, 17;i((; 2d and JId year,

Bamu, 2 Tola., 17117; 4th year, lioUiii Filn, Quay di>H AugUHtina ii 8t.

AtlianaHc, 17U7; 5th year, do Buro I'alni', Quay doa AuguBtina ii St.

Paul, 1737. Cth yoar, same, 1739.

These are i)retty fair abridgments of history, but for my work

I found nothing in them. The author falls into fewer faults as

to America, because he scarcely speaks of it, even in the last

volume, which treats of ecclesiastical history, for which, never-

theless, the New World furnished sufBciently ample matter.

[MEMOIRES BCB LKS M(EUB8, COCBTI'MEB ET UEI.MOION DEB SaUVAOES

dp rAmi'riquo St^ptontrionalc, par Niculan Perrot, publii' pour la

pr(!mlt°^r(' foiei, par Ic Ii. P. J. Tailhan, do la Cortpagnio de Jt'KUH. Ijcip.

rig&Pari.*. Llbrairio A. Franck. Albert L. Horold, 1804. 12o,841pp.]

I have also profited by two manuscripts, the first of which

was furnished to ine by Mr. Begon, In'endant at Havre, when

he was Intendaiit of New France. Ii is by a voyag(!ur of

Canada, Nicholas Perrot, who long traversed almost all New
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Kiiiiipo, mill vuM (iCtfii t.iii|iliiyi'il liy tin- (iiivorniirM-Ociwrnl, I'knuait.

tVii:ii IiIh Nkill in iniiiiii^nii^r the miiiilH of tin- IiuliaiiH, i.lriinHt all

(if wlioHf (liiilcctH lie H|)nk(', mill wlnmc i-tiHti>iim lit- liml iiiit.'-

fully Htmlinl. Ill" wuH, iiicui'iivcr, u iiiikii uf iiiiu'h ulillity.

Tii<< ntln-r I rrrcivi'il I'li'in M. trArtu;,'Ufttr, wlm wuh ('ntn-

iiiiHHitin- Orilitiiiiati'iir uf LmiiHiaiia, ami wlm liuil it tVniii a man
naiiii'd I'mii-aut, wlm livi-d twenty ycaiK in tlic country, anil wan

travM'llin^ all tlir tiinc. Hi' wum a man uf hciihc, wlm an|uin>il

H'li'at credit anmnjr nmst uf tin- IndianH of tin- cuntinrni, and

will) rendered ini|inrtanl Hervicrs tn the culimy. I riiiind in Imtli

tlioHo maniiHcri|)tH much light that I had Huii^fht in vuin in

printed workH.

1 I

There would, Imwcver, have lieen many a hiatus in my IiIh-

tiiry if I had nut found wherewith to supply them in '..<! ori^final

documontH preserved at the Depot de la Marine, the custody of

wliit^h was ciinlided to the late M. ile Cleramhaut, (Jenealof^ist

of the Kinj^'s Orders. They have lieen of ji;reat use to me also

ns giiidoH, to onalr me to follow nmre surely a true path, when

the atithors whom I luuisulted were in danj^er of misleading

me. All the documents are not indeed of ei|ual authenticity
;

hut by HMiding them attentively, and confronting them with

each other, you can easily find what to follow. Of u v<'ry great

numlicr it is impossilile to dispute the authority; such are,

especially, the letters which tli(! (!lievalier de Callieres wrot»»

regularly every year to the Ministers, at the time when he was

Governor of Montreal, and after he was invested with the

general government of New France. In them we see an intel-

ligent, sincere, impartial oHicer, aiming solely at what is right,

and we 'Generally find there light to clear doulits that arise in

reading the dispatches of governors and inteniia?its, which very

seldom harmonize. These same dispatches, especially those of

the fust governors, of Penonville, l-'ronteiiac, Vaudreuil, Cham-

pigni, Heauharnois, Uaudot, and Begon, are, moreovcM", the real

source whence I have drawn all that concerns the political and

military government of New France; ; and 1 can say, in propor-

tion, the sauK! of particular commandants, and of those who

have directed Louisiana since it was made u distinct govern-

ment.
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Till' I)4|)('it of I'luiiH (if tlie Muriiif liuN nut ticvii lt>Hit iiHfl'ul In

lilt* ill till' (f(>ut{ru|)lii<'iil piirt of my work It wun iiidt'ctl tliu

limn- iii'ci'HMury, uh I I'diilti not huvc found (Ihi-wIii'ic uii^lil to

Nii|i|ily it. Till' miller itiiiy jml^i- of tin' trciiHutin . : tuincil in

tliiH tli'pot iiy till' ^n-iit iiiimlirr of iiiu|ih uihI |iIiiiih wliitli rnricli

tlrJH work. I am imlclitril for what I Imvr driiwii frniii Imtli

tirHt to till' ('Oiiiit lie Miiiirr|iaN, who iininitti'd my iiivi-Nti^atiun

of thrm ; tliiii to Mr. di' Cicraml'uut, in iliarfcc of tlir formi'r
;

:tiid tli<> Clw'valiiT d'Aldrrt, director of the latter. The |iiil)lic

will iinderNtand iih well nn inyHelf, that all tho treaHiireH of the

latter rei|uired to lie put in order liy a Hkilful hand, like that uf

Mr. Hellin, chief-engineer ut thiH depot.

I
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

NEW FRANCE:
WHEREIN WILL BE FOUND

ALL THAT RELATES TO THE DISCOVERIES AND CONQUESTS

OF THE FRENCH IN NORTH AMERICA.

I
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BOOK I.

Men speak so differently among us of the settlements pian of tim

which we have made at different times in North America,
^°^^'

that I have been led to believe that I would please the

public, as well as render a service to my native country, if

to the observations made by me in traversing those vast

countries, where France possesses a territory gi-eater than

the continent of Europe, I added an exact and connected

history of all the memorable events that have occurred

there in the last two centuries and more.

But this is not the only motive which leads me to the

task. Feeling that if I owe myself to the State as a citi-

zen, my profession also obliges me to serve the Church, and
to devote to it at least a part of my vigils, 1 have also re-

solved to undertake this work, in the desire to make known
the mercies of the Lord, and the triumph of religion over

.1
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rion of iiie that small number of tlje elect, predestined before all ages,

amid so many savage tribes, which, till the French entered

their country, had lain buried in the thickest darkness of

infidelity. Lastly, I have had in view to rescue from
oblivion many illustrious personages, whose names deserve

to go down to posterity, ajid to show that the obscurity in

which they have remained till now, does not spring from

any mediocrity of merit.

I shall easily concede to the Spaniards that wo have not

had in the New World explorers, conquerors, founders of

colonies, to be compared with those of their nation who have

appeared with most renown on the theatre of theNew World,

if, with their personal merit, we put in the scale the gi'catness

of their concpiosts and the wenltli of the provinces where-

Avith they have enriched their kingdom. But if we divest

them of all that is foreign to them, and what tliey owe to

the favorable circumstances of their position ; if, in these

famous men, we distinguish what is properly theirs,—their

virtues, talents, valor, good conduct,—we shall perhaps bo

able to bring forward navigators as able, bold, and perse-

vering as their Columbus, Americus Vesputius, Magellan ;

and conquerors, who, with all the bravery and intrepidity

of the Balboas, Cortez, Almagros, Pizarros, and Valdivias,

were not stained with their vices. I will not push this

parallel further ; it is for the public to judge of the merit

of those whose actions are portrayed to them. The histo-

rian's duty is to give a faithful account, and furnish accu-

rately and without bias the authorities on which he bases

his judgment ; and this I will here endeavor to do with all

the care and sincerity in my power.

It has always been regarded in France as one of the

dreams of William Postel, that a largo part of the North

American coast had been frequented, even before the

Christian era, by the people of Gaul, who abandoned it,

said he, only because they found there nothing but uncul-

tivated lands, and vast regions without a city, and almost

without an inhabitant ; as if the fisheries, from which, as ho
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>477-avers in tho same plnec, the Gauls derivpti iinnionao protit,

would not have been a sutliciont indueonicnt to continue
'^^'

tho trade.'

Some authors have advanced that, in 1477, John Scalve," DUooycry

a Pol", oxplor«<d Kstotiland and a i)art of Labrador or Nowf.'m.i

Lahorador; but Estotiland is now rcf^arded as a fabulous

country, that nt'vcr existed except in the inia},'ination of

the brothers Zani, noble Venetians ; and besides, \\v know

no details f)f the expedition of the Polish voyager, which

was not followed I'p, and made no great noise in the

world. It is more certain that about tho year 1497 a

Venetian named John Cabot or Gaboto, and liis three

sons, who had fitted out at the expense, or at least under

the authority of Henry VII., King of England, discovered

Newfoundland and a part of tho neighboring continent.

It is even added that they took back to London four

Indians of those parts. But good authors have written

that they landed nowhere, either on island or continent.

'

About the same may be said of the voyage of a Portu-

guese gentleman named Gaspar de Cortereal, who in 1500

visited all tho eastern shore of Newfoundland, and then

ran along a good part of Labrador. It cannot indeed bo

denied that lie auded in several places, and gave names,

some of which still remain ; but there is no proof that this

navigator made any settlement.' The Portuguese, accus-

tomed to milder climates, and soon after engaged in reap-

ing tho treasures of Africa, the East Indies, and Brazil,

doubtless desjjised a country buried more than half the

'I'

l"

'

III

' Terra ilia ob lucmtissimnni pis-

cationis utilitatcm suinniA literarum

nicmoria a Oallis aiiiri solita.ftante

inlllo si'xcrntos annoe frt'(iiu'i!tari

cnpta est, 8cd I'o quod urbibus in-

cnlta ct vastn, Bpri'ta est.

' Ivan \v' Kolnn, John of Kolno, u

Polish pilot in the Norwegian serviw,

was sent in 1470 with sup[>lic8 to

Greenland. I'or the Zeuo brothers,

SCO liamusio, i. 222.

5 As io the vovages of the Cabots

in 1497 and 14!)S, the l)e8t work is

" A Memoir of Sebastian Cabot, with

a Keview of the History of Maritime

Discovery," by C'harlcB Biddlc, Phil-

udeljihia, 8vo, ISJJl. The earliest

authority as to the voya^rc of Sebas-

tian alone, in 14!t8, is Peter Martyr,

Dieade iii , lib. 0.

' Letter of Pietro Poetjualigotohis

brother, Oct. 1!», 1501 (Bancroft, i. 14).

f
rt'
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year in snow, with nuthiiig but Hsh, the value of which

was not recognized tlicn, wlicie tlie people were unfriendly,

not easy to reduce, and had no richoH except the hkiiiH

in which they were attired.

Ho that as it may, from the year 1504, UaHque, Nor-

man, and Hreton tislu'imen took cod on tlie great bank of

Newfoundland and along the seacoaHt of Canada ;' and 1

find in trustworthy memoirs that in l.^Ofl John Denys, an

inhabitant of Honfleur, traced a maj) of the gulf which

now bears the name of St. Lawrence." Vincent le Blano

relates, in his Voyages, that about the same time Velasco,

a Spanish captain, went two hundred leagues up the river

which empties into the gulf, and to which the same name
has been given ; that he then ran up along the coast of

Labrador to the river Nevado, discovered, it is said, by

Cortereal, but which is now unknown.

The statements of this author are, however, so confused

and embarrussed, so destitute of dates, and of all that

throws light on a relation, that we are often unable to find

any thing on which to base even a probable conjecture. It

is too mixed up with matters evidently fabulous, such as

his account of the gigantic stature of the natives, tliat wo

are suqjrised to sec similar tales in a work enjoying, nevci'-

theless, somt- reputation. It is not encmgh for a traveller

to be sincere ; if he undertakes to supply from other

memoirs what he has not seen himself, he cannot be too

guarded in selecting.

In 1508 a Diejjpe pilot named Thomas Aubert brought

some Canadian Indians to France ;° but there is appa-

' Wytfliet, Histoire dos Indi-B, p.

131 : Lesrarbot, Paris, 1018, p. 238
;

BinnI, Relation de la Nduvcllo

France, dc ses torrcs, Nnturt'l du

Pays, etc., liyon, Kilfi, ch. i.; Chnm-
pliiin. Voyages (oil. l(i;!:)>, p. 0. Na-

viirrete (vol. iii. 17G-1H0), dciiicR the

French claim. (See ante, 25-27.)

' Diworso di uti (Jinn Capitimo, in

liamusio, iii. 'A'M. This flocument.

written apimrently in 1530, gives also

the name of Denys' pilot, Gamart of

Houen.
" Biard, Relation de la Nouvelle

Franco, Lyon, lUl(i,chap. i. ; Davity,

Description du Monde, 10(50, vol. v.

p. 20; llit^toire de Dii'])iM', cited ly

Ferland, p. 12. According to tlie hi«-

toriiiMs of Dieppe, Vera/zano com-

manded one of Aubert's vobsoIb.
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rently no foniulati.*!! for the aHst'i'tioii that tlio imvi^'iitor 1523.

explored tln^ eountry l)_v onltr of Louis Xll., us it i« ••on- ^^ >""

staiitly atliiiitted in our history that our kin^^s paid no

attention to Anieriea liefore the year lo'ill' Then Francis

I., wishin^^ to exeite tht* emuhition of his sulij»>cts in re-

gard to navigation and eomnien-e, as lie liad ah-eady so

Huceessfully in regard to tiie sciences and tine arts, ordered

Joiin Verazani, who was in liis service, to go and explore

the New Lands, whicii Itegan to \w much talked of in

France.' And hen^ I cannot rtjfrain from remarking inci-

dentally ho\ glorious it is for Italy that the three powers

which now divide among them almost all America, owe

their first discoveries to Italians: namely, the Spaniards,

to ("ohunhus, a (lenoese ; tlie English, to John (labot and

his sons, Venetians ; and the FrcMich, to Vi'razani, a Floren-

tine. I wouhl add tt) these illnstri(ms men another Flo-

rentine (Americus Vesi)utius), who rendered givat services

to the Spanish and Portuguese in the Mew World, if he

owed to his merit, and not to a trick unworthy of an

honest man, tho glory ho has had of giving his name to

the greatest of the four quarters of the known world."

Verazani was accordingly sent, in lo'iH, with four ships

to discover North America ; l>ut our histcn-ians have not

spoktm of his first expedition,' and we should he in

' ("harlovDix (1(«'h not nu'ntion in

luB Chronology, nor uotii'o licrf, (If

I.cri'H uticmpt to colonize Sal>le Isl-

and in ITiOS, although he refiTs to it

when speaking of the Manjuis do la

Hm'lie. Li'scarbot seoms the only

authority for it (llistoiro do la Nou-

vellc France, 1018, p. 21 ). With his

usual fondness for titles, ho gives

those of tliis ignored colonizer as

" he Sii'ur Bcron do Leri et do St.

Just, Viconite do (iueii. Cliainplain

makes no allusion to the Karon's

attempt. Tho anonymous great ca])-

tain in Ramusio (iii., 850) says tliat

tlie Pensee, of which Aubert was

master, belonged to " Oiovan Ango,

padle del Monsignor lo C'apitano,

& Visconte di Uieppi."

' For a disciu^ion as to the authen-

ticity of V'eraz/.auo's voyage, see

Huckinglmm Smith, " .Vn Uuii'iry

iniothe Authenticity of Documents,"

eU'., New York, 18(!4 ; Historical

Magazine, Ix. p. lUU.

i'esputius was in all pnibability

ignorant of the use (it )iis name in tho

work of llylacomylus, printi^ at Lor-

ruiiii- in l.'iOT.

' Tho earliest French allusion to

Verazzano is in Tlievi'fsCosmogra-

pliie L'niverselle, If)?.').

(,•

lib.

1

1

\%-
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V(iyii({e.

I $24. ignoriinou of it now, liiul not HtiinuHio )ii(>hoi'V(h1 in liis

"^
•

"^
f^rciit coUi'rtion 11 Ii^ltcr of Vtuii/.ani himself, luldiisst'd

to FiiUicis I., and diitt'd l)i(']>]u>, Juh K, I'vil.' in it iitt

HU])]u)S('K tiio king ali'i-ady informed of tiio hiu!c:uhh and

details of thu voyage, so that ho (;ontuutH hiniHulf with

stating that he sailed from Dieppe in four vessi-ls, which

ho had safely brought back to that port. In January,

15*24, he sailed with two ships, the Dauphiuu and the

Nornnuule, to cruise against the Spaniards.'

1525. Towards the dose of the samo year, or early in the nt^xt,

IliHsoodiul ho again fitttul out the Daui)]iine, on wliich, end)arking

with fifty men, and provisions for eight months, he first

sailed to the island of Madeira. He left it on the 17th of

January, I'yli), with a light east wind, which lasted till the

'2()th of Fehruary, carrying him, according to his estimatt-,

five hundred leagues westward. A violent tempest tiu'U

brought him to the verge of sliij)wreck ; but calm return-

ing, ho resumed his courso without accidcuit, and found

himself ott' a low shore. He ran uj), but perceiving li. to

be thickly peoj.led, did not venture to land with his small

force. He turned south, aud ran fifty leagues without find-

ing any harbor wliero he could put his ship in salVty,

wliicli obliged him to turn back. Ho was not fortunate

' This letter does notgiistaiii Clior-

Icvoix lis to till' voyage in 1.5'i;5 witli

four HliifiH. Clmmpluiti (rd. 1(i:t'J, p.

))) iiR'iitioiis a voyage of 152^, and

Li'8carbot((d. 10 IS, p. S) oni! of 15','0,

both evidently in error. Lescurbot,

J). 21, gives tlie correct date, l.')24.

I'erland (C'oursd'Histoire, i. 1.5) very

jiroperly reduces tlie three voyages

described by Cliarievoix to one in

1524. (See ante, p. :J4.)

' The niinlern author of tlio " En-

Bayo (-'ronologico para lu Ilistoria de

la Floriila" (Madrid, 172^, p. 8, 1),

treats Vern/.ani as a corsair, and

places this first voyage in 1524 ; but

he is mistaken. lie also pretends,

inappositely, that having been taken

that year by some Biscayans, he v.ns

conducted as a prisoner to Seville,

and thence to Madrid, and then to

Puerto del Pico, where he was hung.

It is nevertheless certain that Vera-

/ani cruised for several years against

the Spaniards, under a commission

of the French king, then at war with

C'harli'H V. By what right, had he

been taken, could tliiy have treated

liim as a jiirate, and not as a jirisoner

of warV

—

Churlecou. The cruise of

the Daupliiue and Norniande was
e'idently in \')'i'-i. He sailed in the

Dauphine alone for America, Jan.

17, 1524. (Hamusio.)

i
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liorthwiiid, su that lie wus cniiiiK-lli'd tn anchor oiT Hhorti is^;.

iiiiil Hciid liis hiii^l>oiit to oxiiiiiiim tlif foiist more cldHfly. " "^' "^

'

As this hoiit run up, thf short' was found liiu-d with Hi-iir-t

India:!s, in wh(UM wt-rc witin'sscd at oni'(( tokens of sur-
""""'

prist', athniration, joy, und fear ; hut it ih not vixny to jud^o

from the U'tter written by V*'ra/ani to the kiuf< at wliiit

degree of hititiuh' lie lirst discovered hind, nor precisely

how far north lie ascended. Ijcscarhot says that he dis-

covered all the country between the tiiirtieth antl fortieth

deKi'oes of north latitutle, hut he cites no authorities.' Vera-

/ani simply informs us tiiat from the ])lace where he per-

ceiv(!d land for the first time, he coasted always in sij,'ht

for lil'ty leaj,'Ues, always going south ; which he could not

do, us the coast lies, if liis first landing iiad l>e<>n further

north than thirty-three degrees. He even says, in express

terms, that after having sailed some time, he found himself

at U-l" north. Thence, he adds, the coast turns east. Be

that as it may, having resumetl his northerly course, and

Heeing no port, apparently hecause he did not run near

enough to land to distinguish the mouths of rivers, his

want of water forced him to send out his boat to get a

supply ; but the waves ran so high that his boat could

never land.

Meanwhile the Indians, by all sorts of demonstrations, sinjfulur

invited tli(^ French to approach ; and a young sailor, who ,','(•

tt''„uii,',r!

was an expert swimmer, finally ventured to leap into tlu!

water, aiU'v taking sonu! presents for the savages. He was

not more than a gunshot from land, and was only waist-

high in the water, when fear seized him ; he threw all ho

had to tlu^ Indians, and b(>gan to swim back to the boat.

But at that moment a breaker rolling in threw him up on

the beach with such violence, that ho lay stretched there

senseless. Verazani says, that having lost his footing, and

his stnnigth failing, he was on the point of drowning, when

the Indians ran to his aid and took him ashore.

' Ix-Bcarb., Hist, de la Nouv. Fr. C1013>, p. 2:W Charaplaiu .-iiiys, :W° 10 47°.

,(
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i;2v Ho wiiH ii|)|)iirfiitly NDiiif (iiiiti ill tlicir ariiiK witlioiit

•^^^"^
\)y'\\\\i, iiwiim of it. \Vlit;ii In- ciiiiKt to hiiiiNrir, lii> wuh

Hci/t'd witli torror, hikI Itrf^'iui to cry out at thu top of Iuh

voice. The IiitliiiiiM, to I'ciiNHurc him, i-ricd out hinder Htili,

whicli produced just tiie contrui}' ell'ect fioni wimt they

intended. 'I'hey at htst iniide him sit down at tiie foot of

a hill, and turned hiH face to tlie huh ; then, haviiif; kiiidh-<l

a hir^'e tire near liiiii, tiiey stripped liiiii naked. He now

liad no further donlit Init tiiat they intended to l>urn him,

and, aH lie iina^'iiied, in Hacritice to tiie huh. HiH Hiippo-

Hitioii waH Hliared liy those in thi* HJiip, wlieiice all thu

traiiMiiction could lie Heen, Imt whero they could only de-

plore his lot.

H»' liepm, ho\V(>ver, to conceive lietter hopes when ho

Haw them drying' his chithes, and not putting' him nearer

the fire than was necessary to warm him. He tn-mhled

indeed all over, hut uiidoulitedly more from fear ihan cold.

The Indians, on their side, caressed him, which only half

reassured him, and were incessantly admiring; tlu^ white-

ness of his skin. His heard, and tlu^ hair wliicli they saw

.1 K«?voral purtH of his body, where tlu^y have none, as-

tonished them still more. At last they f,'ave him back

his clothes, ami ^'ave him food ; aii<l as he showed great

iinpatieiict^ to go liack to his com]ianions, they took him

down to the shore, and held him for some time in their

embrace, thus showing in no equivocal manner their regret

to part with him. Tlu^y then drew ott' a short distance to

leavt) him at liberty ; and when they saw him swim oil",

they went up on a hill, and did not lose sight of him till

he got up into the shiji.

The other dt^tails of this voyage are not interesting or

even very intelligible. We know the countries which V«.'r-

azaui visittnl much betti-r than he did when he nnuhi the

king, his master, a report of this socond expe<lition ; and

the s]i(ifs where he landed no h)nger bear the names whicli

he gave them. He ends the nuiiuoir which he presented

to Fruncis f. by saying, that he went very near an i.sland
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which tlie Bretons Imd discovi'icil, aiul which lies jit 50°

nortli hititiule. If he was not luistakon in his reckoning,

the isL'intl tlius mentioned is inuloiil)todly Newfoundland,

which the Bretons had long visited to tish : he, nioreov(>r,

asserts, tliat before reaching that island, hc^ coasted along

the mainland for seven hundred leagues, which is very far

from Lescarbot's rignres.'

Soon aft( r his return to France, he fitted out a new ex-

pedition, with the view of planting a colony in America.

All that we know of this enterprise is, that having em-
barked, he was seen no more, and nothing was certaiidy

known of his fate ;" for I find no ground for the statement

made by some, that, having landed on a spot where he
wished to build a fort, the Indians fell upon him, butch-

ered him and all his people, and devoured them.' It is

more certain that the unhappy lot of Verazani was the

reason why, for several years, neither the king nor the

nation gave any more thought of America.^

At last, ten years after, Philip Cliabot, Admiral of

France," induced the king to resume the project of found-

ing a French colony in the New World, whence the Span-
iards daily drew such great wealth ; and he presented to

him a captain of St. Malo, by nanu; -Luhjucs Cartier, whoso
merit he knew, and whom that prince accepted. Cartier

having received his instructions, left St. Malo the 2d of

April, 1534," with two ships of sixty tons, and one hun-

111

' Tliib voyngc, hero given ns of

1525, must bi; ascribed to loJI, us

Vernzzani's report of it is dated July

8, b^Sl Li scarbot (od. 1012), p. 38.

» The tliird voyage of Verazzani,

and his deatli on it, are supix)rted

solely by the Cosmngraphie I'niver-

selle de Thcvef (1575).

' Lcscarbot (ed. 1012, p. 41) says,

nt Ca])e Breton.

' Count of Buzonsais and Chargni,

Seigneur do Brion.

» See the Chronologirnl Eporhs of

the New World, ann. l5.ii).—C//irrle-

'S2S-

Vernziini

di(;» in u
tliird

vojage.

1,534.

Fir.>*t voy-
age of
.laeques

(.,'urtier.

V'lijc. TlieiiiTrnint of Vernzzani's voy-

age is in Haniusio, .\avigationi, Vo-

netia. 1500, fob, vol. iii., and a trans-

lation of another edition in N. Y.

Historical Society Collections, series

2, VOL 1, New York, 1814.

• Kamusio, iii. 4:)0 ; Hakluyt, iii.

201 ; Discovrs d\ Voyage fait jmr

le Capitaino laqves Cartier, Houon,

15!!8 (re].. 1S05, p. IS). All these

give the date as Ajnil 201 li, not 2d.

See Documents Kur .laciiuew Cartier,

Quebec liit. and Hist. Soc. Hanii',

Documents Inedits sur Jac<pu'8 Car-

111* 1

If;

i
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'S34- dred aud twenty-two men.' He steered west, inclining

slightly north, and had such fair winds, that, on the 10th

of May, he made Cape Bonnavista, in Newfoundland, at 46°

north. Cartier found the land there still covered with

snow, and the shore fringed with ico, so that he could not

or dared not stop. He ran down six degrees south-south-

east, and entered a port to which he gave the name of St.

Catharine."

Thejice he turned back north, and made islands which, in

his memoirs, he calls Isles des Oyseaux—Bird Islands.'

They are, he says, fourteen leagues from Newfoundland,

and he was much surprised to see a white bear as large as

a cow, which had swum across. As soon as this animal

perceived the boats which were going ashore, it took to

the water, and the next day Cartier having met it quite

near Newfoundland, killed and captured it. He then

coasted along all the northern part of that great island,

and he says that you meet nowhere else better ports or a

more wretched country ; on every side it is nothing but

frightful rocks, sterile lands covered with a scanty moss

;

no trees, but only some bushes half dried up ; that never-

theless he found men there well made, who wore their hair

tied on the top of the head, like a bundle of hay, to use his

expression, with birds' feathers irregularly inserted, which

had a most ciirious effect.*

After making almost the circuit of Newfoundland,

though without being able to satisfy himself that it was an

island, he took a southerly course, ci „.ssed the gulf, ap-

proached the continent, and entered J very deep bay,

where he suffered greatly from heat, whence he called it

tier (Paris, 1805), p. 'i, gives a docu-

ment, dated Marcli 19, ir)3I!, whicli

sei'iiis to b1k)w tliat lie was tlien at-

tempting to sail to America.

' The text of Ramiisio sc'enis to

make this number in each vessel,

but the Discovrs du Voyage wixty-

one in each. Sec also llakluyl, iii.
;

Faillon, Hi' toire de la Colonie Fran-

<;ai80 en Canada, 7 n.

» Now Catalinn , Ferland, Coura

d'Histoire, 18 n.

' Now Funk Island, (ib.) ; IIakluyt»

iii. tiO'i ; Discovrs du Voyii:<', j). 18.

* Kamusio, iii. 4;i(J : Di.scovrs du

Voyage, p. 55.

I
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Chaloins Bay.' He was cliarmed with the beauty of the 1534.

country, and well pleased with the Indians that he met, <

and with whom he exchanged some goods for furs. This

bay is the same thfit is laid down on some maps as Bayo

dcs Espagnols ; and there is an old tradition, that Span-

iards entered it before Cartier, and that, seeing no signs of

any mines there, they had several times repeated the

words, Acit nada—nothmg there. This tho Indians subse-

quently repeated to the French, inducing them to suppose

Canada to be the name of the country." AVe have already

seen that Vincent le Blanc mentions a Spanish voyage to

these parts ; the rest is very uncertain. Be that as it may,

Chaleurs Bay is a pretty good harbor, and from the mid-

dle of May to the end of July a prodigious quantity of

seals are taken there.

On leaving this bay, Cartier visited a good part of the iie ntnrnH

coasts around the gulf, and took possession of the country'

in the name of the most Christian king, as Verazani had

done in all the places where he landed.' He set sail

again on the loth of August to return to France, and

reached St. Malo safely on the 5th of September, full of

hope that the tribes with whom he had treated would

easily be civilized and gained to Christ, and an advan-

tageous trade by this means established with a great num-

ber of different nations.

On the report which he made of his voyage, the court i535'

concluded that it would be useful to France to have a set- voyage,

tlement in that part of America ; but no one took this

' Ramusio, iii. 438 verso; Ilakluyt,

iii. 208.

' Some derive the name from the

Iroquois Kannatn, and meaning a col-

lection of cabins.

—

Ghnrlevmx. Ve-

lasco is the Spaniard here alluded to.

The Spanish derivation is fictitious.

' Le Blanc, World Surveyed, p. 348.

* Cartier took i)osse8si<)n at Qaspe

Bay (I'iscovrs du Voyage, p. 50).

» Ramusio, iii, 440 ; Discovrs du

Vol. I.—

8

Voyage, p. 67 ; Thevet, Singularitez

de la France Antarctiquo, p. 148-9.

Ramusio's account and the Discovrs

give a vocabulary, which is evidently

Iroquois, and not Algonquin. The
Discovrs (p. 53) shows that he met
two different races and languages,

one evidently Inxiuois, and probably

the Toudaman of the Algonipiins.

There is no allusion to Vcvazzani

in these authors.

|lf
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I S3?' aU'iiir luoio to liciut than tlu^ Vicd-ndminil Cli.irlcs dd

"^^f^"^ Moiiy, SitMir (l(> la IVraillcrayti. Tliis iiohld ohtaiiiod a now

coininission for ( 'artier, morn ainj)lo than tho lirst, and

f^avo liini llircn sliips well (>(|ui|)|)(id.' Tliis th'ct was

ready about the niiihUn of May, and (laitior, wlio was u

nianof nnich rclij^ious foflinj,', directed all Ids men to niciot

on th(> Kith (Whitsunday), in the Cathedral ('hurch, to

oiler u|) their devotions. All were ]U('scnt, and on leavin}^

the altar, the eaptain, followed by his ])arty, entered the

choir, where the bishoj) awaited them attired in his pontiii-

cnl vestments, and j^ave them liis henediction.'

They omharked on Wedni>sday the ISIth, Cartior on a

vessel of one hundred and twenty tons, ealled the (ireat

Hermine, havinj; with him s(>veral young g<>ntlenien, wiio

followed him as volunteers.' They set pail iu beautiful

w«'ather, but the next day the wind became adver.se, the

sky overcast, and for more than a month all the resources

of tlu> ])ilots were tasked to the utmost. The three ves-

sels, which lost si<j;ht of each other,' each encountered

viohnit storms, and unable to hold on, were at last forced

to leavi^ themselvt's to the pleasure of the winds and tho

sea.

The (ireat Hermino was carried to the north of New-

foundland, and on the l!)th of July" sailed for the gulf,'

the rendezvous ajipointed in case of sejjaration. Ho

i I

' Rnmusio, iii. 440. licsciirbot,

NouvpIU- Krancc, l(il8. p. 2(ia.

'' KiTlniui, i. "JO. Sec roinmission

of Clinlxtt to ("iirtiiT, Oot. JiO, 1534,

in RniiK'. noounii'nts Im'ditH, \t. 7.

'•' Uriof Kocit & sucrinctc iiarni-

tion. (If la iinvifintion t'aicto os yslos

il<> Cnniuln, &o., I'arin, 1545, p. ti ; Ilak-

luyt, iii. '2Vi ; Hanuisio, iii. 4M);

r^'snirbdt (vA. KUS , j). 'JTO. Tlic

Bishop alluded to in tin- text, was, it

would st'fui, nciiis Hrioonni't. Oal-

lia ("lirisliana. ii. (181 ; Kaillou'a Ilis-

toiri" do la Colonio Fian'.aiw en

Canada, p. I'J.

• An ancient register nf St. Malo
IircNorvcH the names of thn wbolo

party, apparently in Cartier's hand.

Mr. (). U. Faribault, to whom Cana-

dian liistory owes so inucb, has liad

it engraved in facsimile. Hamu
gives it, J) 10.

" .lune 35 ; Brief Hecit, verso.

* Cartier gives no such data. IIo

made land first at lie aux Oiseaux,

Funk Island, July 7,—lin,-f /.VriY,

]>. (i verso,—and sailed the next day

for the rendezvous. La Uaye des Ciui-

teaux, Straitsof Bollisle ; Brief Becit,

7 ; Ferland, Cours d'llistoire, i., 18.

I

i
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iirrivoJ Uuto on tho 'iotli,' ami tlin next iliiy tlu! otlior i^ii.

two V(!MS('ls joiiKid liiiii. On tin' 1st of Auj^ust Itiul
^"^

'

wciithor (host! Iiini to tiikf icfn^^*! in tim port St. Nicliolfis,

ut tlu( nn)ntli of tln^ livt-r on iho north. Horo CiirtitT

pliintcd 11 (iroHs, with tin; arms of Fran<'((, and ronniindd till

tho Tth." This port is almost tin* only sp<f* in Camula DiscriiitiMi,

that has kept tin* nami' i^'ivcn li_v (!arti(*r: nn)st of tins NiciiOins.

others wort; afterwards fhan;,'i'd thns tlirowin^^ nuicli oh-

scnrity ovor this navi^^'ator's nn'inoir.s. Port St. Nicliolas

is at 49" 25' north hititndf. It is qnit(! safe, and you can

anolior in fonr fathoms of water; hnt tin* entrano* is difll-

cult, hocansc* it is snrroiimled with reefs.'

On the "Ith tin* three ve.ssels r(!-ent(*red the ^niif,' and ()ri»;iii of

in honor of tin* saint. whose feast is i'ele!;i,it(*d on tiiat <lay, st. Law-

Carticn" f^avn the j^'nlf the naim* of St. Lawr(*nco ; or rather i.'y'u,',, '^."u

h(* f^'ave it to a l)a_v l.vin;^' l)etwei*n Antieosti Island and tins
"''r,|[,',X.

'

north shore, wlnnce it extended to tin* whoh* j^nlf of whieh

this bay is part ; and liecanse tin* river, lieforo that called

River of Canada, empties into the same ^ulf, it insensibly

accpiired tli(> nann* of St. Lawrence, which it still bijars.

On the loth, Cartier approaclnd the island of Anti(!Osti Antieoati

to examim* it better, and in honor of the festival of the sii|,,„'eim)-.

day, ho called it Assnmi>tion Island.' Bnt tins nann* oi

Antieosti has. ])rt!vaile<l in ordinary nsa},'e. Tin* three ves-

sels then ascemled the river, and on the 1st of Septendjer

they ontereil tin* river Sa'^'uemiy." Cartier merely recon-

' Tho Brief Uccit Hiiys ilie l."ith, uiiil

Mr. d'Avcziic slioww that tin* iimnu-

Bcripts agree with tlie printed text.

Tlie other vessels arrived on the 2(ith.

' ]5rief Heoit, p. i.

=1 Ferliind (Cour.M d'llistoire, p. '20)

pays :
" Aerordinj; to the distniices

given by Curtier, tlie hiiviii of St.

Niotioltts must bo I'uchaeldbou, ii

littleliarborwlierecoustinjfscliooners

find shelter."

* He nppiirent'.y entered the Bay

of St. Lawrcnco on the 8th. See

Brief Keeit, 7, H. This bay, aca)rdin}f

to Mr. Ferland (('ours d'llistoire, p.

2-, n.), is the prt'sent Port do Ste.

Uenevieve.
* Brief Heeit. p. .T.!. The Indians

railed it Natiscntec The name Anti-

eosti seems to have been given to il by

the English. .lean Alphonse errs in

calling it Ascension Island.

—

Churlc-

eir. The Montagnais now call it

NdtnKhkoneh—plact* where they seek

the Ix'ar. Kerland, i. 22, n.

" The Brief Ueeit does m.. mention

1/

'
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HISTORY OF NEW FRANCE.

noitreil tlio mouth of this rivor, and after runniiif^ nloiif<

tho hIioio for fiftcon lfa<,Mi(!s, aiu-liorod near an islo, which

lie fallcil Isli! aux Coiuhcs, bucuusis ho found a number of

hazels there.' This shows tho error of tiioso wlio have

imagined tliat this ishind was formed by the groat earth-

qixake, of whicli I sliall treat in its jiroper place, and which

indeed augmented it considerably.

Cartier seeing himself thus far advanced in an unknown

country, hastened to seek a port where his vessels might

winter in safety. Eight leagues above Isle aux Cor " ,a

lie found another much larger and handsomer islan , all

covered with trees and vines. Ho called it Bacchus Is' md,"

but the name has been changed to Isle d'Orloans. The

author of the relaticm of this voyage, printed under tho

name of Cartier, pretends that only hero the country be-

gins to bo called Canada. But he is surely mistaken ; for it

is certain that from tho earliest times the Indians gave

this name to the whole country along the river on both

sides, from its mouth to the Saguenay."

From Bacchus Island, Cartier proceeded to a little rivor

which is ten leagues off, and comes fi'om the north ; he

called it Biviere do Ste. Croix, because he entered it on the

1-lth of September (Feast of the Exaltation of tho Holy

Cross) ;' but it is now commonly called Riviere de

Jacques Cartier.' Tho day after his arrival, he received

his entering the Sufjucnay, but the

three iiianuscriiitH all state the fact.

See D'Avezac's edition, p. 54.

' Brief Kecit, p. 12 verso.

'' Tho Brief Hccit (loos not give any

name to tlie ishind at this time (see

p. 13 verso), but later mentions his

giving the name (]). 14 verso). In

tlie manuscript, some jiagrs after

(see nWvoznc, p. (i^i verso), the name

Isle d'Orleiins, still in use, is given.

' For a defence of Cartier's jxjsi-

tion, see Ferland, Cours d'llistoirc, j).

24. As to the authorship of the Brief

Recit, see Faillon, Illstoire de la Co-

lonie Fran<,aise, i. p. 523.

* Brief Recit, p. 14.

' Charlevoix was evidently misled

Mr. Fi'rlond shows how completely

Cartier's description answers to the

St. Charles at Quebec. (Cours d'His-

toire, p. 20.) Champlain (Voyages,

1018, p. IM) declares the St. Charles

to be the Ste. Croix, and not a river

then called Ste. Croix, further west,

lie foimd a chimney, ditches, squared

timber, cannon-balls, &c. Lescarbot

(\>. 010-7 and p. 220) states the same,

I
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n visit from an Iiuliun cliiff iuiiiuhI Doniiaonim,' wliotu tlu!

iiutlior of tlu) ri'liitioii of that vi)Vii;,'(f stylt's Lord of Can-

aila. Caiticr tiTat(ul with tliis cliiof by nicaiis of two In-

dians whom lie had tulien to Franco tlie yi'ar before, and

who knew a little French. They inforiatid Dounacoua

that the Htranf,'ers wished to go to Hochelaga, which

seemed to trcjuble him.

Hochehif^a was a pri^tty large town, situated on an

island now known under the name of Island of Montreal.

Cartier had heard much of it, and was lotli to return to

France withoiit seeing it. The reason why this voyage*

troubled Dcnnacona was, that the peopli; of Hochelaga

were of a dift'erent nation from his, and that he wished to

jn'ofit exclusively by the advantages whi(!h he hoped to

derive from the stay of the French in his country. Ho
accox'dingly represented to Cartier tliat the rest of the

route to that town was longer than he sui)j)()sed, and that

he would encounter great difHculties ; but Cartier, who

doubtless detected the motive of his hmguage, did not

foi'ego his r(!Solution. He left Sainte Croix on the 19th, in

the Cxreat Herminc only and two longboats, leaving the

other two vessels in the river Sainte Croix, whicli the

Great Hermine was unable to enter.'

'535.

Irtlnnd of
Miiiitrt'iil.

llocliulugu.

and (lescribi's the ruins. Sagard and

("linnii)lain state that tho first chuiK'l

of the Jesuits, Notre Darae dea An^'es,

was built at what was still Ciilled

" Jacques Cartier's Flirt." Thischapel

was at tlio junction of tlio St. Charles

and I.airct.

' His iinival off Isle d'Orleans was

on the itli, and the ni'Xt day Donnn-

C'>na visited him. The Indians taken

off by Cartier were Taifi;noagny and

Domagaya. Donnaiona's town was

called Staducoiie, and, according to

the accurate Mr. Ferland, lay be-

tween Fabriiiue-.street and the Co-

teau do Saint(^ tlrncvieve, in the

jiresent city of Quebec.
'' (^hainj)hiin pretends that this

river is the St. Charles, but wrongly,

as ves.-<('l8 much larger than the

(iroat Hermine enter the latter read-

ily at high tide. Chamijlain counted

the ten leagues from the lower end
of the island.

—

Cliarhroix. Cliiini-

plain (wee his discussion, Voyiigeu,

ed. 1(>13, ]). 18.1) was, however, right.

The Sle. Croix had been iiointcdout

to him as tlie jilaco where Cartier

wintered, and, finding it not to cor-

respond, he studied the whole qu"H-

tiiin, Comi'are Ferland, Cours d'l! is-

toire, i. 2(! ; Faillon, Ilistoire de l.i

Colonic Franvaise, i. 497 ; Gurmuiu,

Hist, du Canada i3d. ed.l, i. 20. Car-

tier sailed up the river in the Enie-

rillon ; Ferlnnd, i. 29.

'^h
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")3 5' On tlio 29tli lio was Htoppcil at Lake St. Picire, whit^li

-""r-""^ his sliip coulil not pusH, apj)ar('iitly from having' failed to

follow tlu) clninni'l. Tho j)lan wlik'Ii ho a(lo|)tf(l was to

man his two boats and ond)ark in thuui.' Ho at last

reached Hochohif^'a' on tho 2d of Ortolter, uccompanied by

Messrs. de Pontbriand, do la Pouuneraye, and do Goyello,'

three of liis vohmtocrs. Tim shape of tlio town was

nnmd, and tliree rows of j)alisados inclosed in it about'

fifty tunnel-shaped cabins, each over fifty paces long, and

fourteen or fifteen wide." It 'vas ontered by a single

gate, above which, as well as along the first palisade, ran

n kind of gallery, reached by ladders, and well jjrovided

with pieces of rock and pebbles for the defence of tho

place.

("urtkr's re- Tho inhabitants of this town spoke tho Huron lan-

guage." They received the French very well, feasted
ceptioii

there.

' Brief Reel*, p. 23.

» 11)., p. 22.

' The Brief Recit eiiys, Jehau (lo-

vion, p. 22.

•('artier sayp; "Close de lx)yH a

trois rcncqg, en fuc.on d'unc piramido

croisi'e pur lo limit, iiyant la raiigi'o

du jiurmi en fai.on ilv Vi^xw iK,'rpen-

dieulaire." Brief Hceit, p. 2;i. Tliis

can scarcely be intfrpri'ted a triple

palisade. The centre ix)8t was per-

pendicular, liavinfr an oblique oneon

encli side, joining it ut the top : those

pyramids or triangles were united nt

the top, and tho sides c(>vcre<l with

logs well fastened together. See

Plan •' l4i Terra de Ilochelaga nelhi

Nova Franeia" in Karausio ; Faillon,

Ilistoire de la Colonie Frani.'aisc, i.

501 ; Forland, C'oursd'Histoire, 1. 20.

'J'he picture of an Irotpiois fort in

Cliami)lain (ed. 1013, p. 2.')5) may
explain ("artier.

'Brief Recit, p. 24.

° This seems tlie more iirobable

opinion. Cartier's vwabulary, if got

here, would s'ttle it ; but where did

h(^ get his words 'I lie had no intor-

l)reter, and, if got hero by signs, is

not so stated. His two interpreters,

Taignoagny and Domagayn (who

were of Stadacone, Brief Hecit, p. 82

verso), must havi- given him many
words ; these are generally supposed

to b(! Algonipiiiis, Imt, as his vocabu-

lary has no Algonquin words, we
must conclud(^ Stadacone to have

been also Huron-Iroquois. The form

of Ilochelaga is cU^arly Huron-Iro

quois ; and of the few words Cartier

gives iMisitively as Ilochelaga, most

are clearly Iluron-Iroquois. See

Faillon, Hi. oiro de la Colonie Cana-

dienne, i. r>'2i ; Historical Magazine,

is. 144. The name Hochelaga i)re-

sentsdiillculties. Cham)ilain ascribes

it to the Sault St. I.ouis (Voyages, p.

10). The modern Iroquois name of

Montreal, as given in the books print-

ed there by Mr. Marcoux and others.

isTiohtiaki, which Mr. Faillon (ii t(i)

thinks the same as Tutonaguy, men-

tioned in Cartier's third voyage as

between Ilochelnga and Sault St.
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thoni lifter tln'ir fiisliioii, aiitl cxi'lianj^'fil pn-Hciits. Tlio

astDiiisliiuoiit uf tlu-s(! Iiiditiiis iit tlio si^'lit of tlio Euro-

pc/uiH wiiH oxcoHHivi). Tlicir tircarniH, tnunpi'ts, and otlior

warliko iiiMtnitiiciitH, tlicir loiij,' Id'aids, their drcsH, wcro

long a matter of wonder and converHation anioiif^ tlieso

savaf,'e.s, who constantly (iiU'stioned their guests; hut aH

on neither side they eould speak except by signs, tho

Froueh gave and received very little light on thes(< mutual

in(|uirieH.

One day Cartier was much surprised to see the chief of

tho town come to him, showing him his legs and arms,

giving him to understand that ho sutl'ered from some nnd-

ady in them, and that ho should kindly heal him. His

conduct was at onco imitated liy all those who wert^ i)res-

ent, and soon after by a still largi-r number, who tiockod

from all sides, some among whom were apparently very ill,

and some extremely aged. The simplicity of these people

touched tho captain, who, arming himself with a lively

faith, recited with all possible devotion tho comnienci'numt

of St. John's gospel. He thc^n made the sign of the cross

on tho sick, gave them rosaries and Agnus Deis, giving thom

to understand that tlieso things had great power to heal all

kinds of infirmities.' This done, he began to pray, and

earnestly besought the Lord not to leave t) 3so poor idola-

ters longer in the shades of infidelity. Then ho recited

aloud tho whole Passion of Jesus t'hrist. This was heard

with great attention and respect by all present, and the

pious ceremony was closed by a blast of trumpets, which

Louia. Tho Tluion name, ns plven by
Potior (I^k'incnta Gramm. Huron.),

was Te okia, i, equivalent to Te oki-

agui ; the latter part being piirhnps

the niune incorrectly written IIoclio-

laga, which contains a laliial clearly

intrusive. Tho termination may be

ga, people. Tho Sonecaa call the

French of Montreal Dohkia-gi-ga. A
conij)arlKnn of Cartier's Vocabulary

with that of the Cherokees (Tsal-

lake) shows some striking resem-

blance.

' Cartier attributed no such power
to his gifts, which were not given to

the Hick, but to all, men, women, and
children,—knives to the men, beads

to the women, and rings and little tin

lambs tor the chihlren. Brief Uecit, p.

2(i. " Pate Notre" meant a string of

l)eiids, and " .\gnu8 Dei d'ctain" are

not Agnus Deis, for these are of wax.

Ill)
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1535. put those IndiiiMs ln'sidc tliciiiHolvcH with wondur and

ll» viflim Tlic Hiiiuo diiy Ciirticr visitrd tlm iiKmiitaiii at tlii> foot
tllU IIKIIlIlt- .1.11" •

1

Hill, iiihi ot wliu'li till' town lav, and ^avo it tli** nannt of Mont

iinino of ' Koval, wliii'h haH bocumo that of the whoh( iwhind.' From

"*"it ho diHcovcit'd a fpcat extent of country, tin- Hi(,dit of

wliicli i'harnu'd him ; and juHtiy, for then* are few in the

worhl nion* Iteautiful or better. He felt tlnit it would b»(

ditHcult to find a spot better adapted for a permanent set-

tlement ; nnd with his mind full of tliiH ^^rand idea,' lu( h*ft

Hoehelaj^a on the 6th of October, and on the 11th arrived

at Hainte Croix.

His j)eo|)le had made n kind of intronehment around

their barracks, suflieient at leant to protect them against

surprise, a pr(>caution often necessary with Indians,' and

which no one need ever repent of, even when there is no

occasion to fcrl the ntn-essity. In tlu^ jiresent case it

W(mld have been imj)rudent not to take tliis step, as they

proposed to winter near a j)opul(ms town, commanded hy

ft chi(>f whom they had mor»> than one reason to distrust.

1 find in some memoirs, and it is a constant tradition in

Canada, that one of the three vessels was wrecked on a

rock in the St. Lawrence, opposite the River Ste. Croix,

entirely coveied at high-water, and now styled Roche do

Jactpu's Cartier ; but the narrative which I have followed

in this account makes no mention of such an accident.'

His greater misfortune soon made this forgotten ; and

the more readily, as it "•'^uld liavo been necessary to

'536.

Sourvy car-

ries off II

purl of the aljanflou this vessel for want of sailors to take it back to
rrench.

France. This was a kind of scurvy, which none escaped,

and which would perluvps liave 8W<!pt off the very last of

I Brief Reolt, p. 27 verso. If it liapponed at all, it must have
' Now called Montrt'ul.

—

Charltr. Ijecn in tlie third voyiign. Mr. Fai-

' Not mi'iitioni'd in IJricf I{ecit. lion. IlistoiredcIaColonio Frani.niso,

• Urii'f Hirit, \>. 2H nnd V(-rso. i., thinks that it arose from the Ichs

' This story ifl lirst f;iven by I)e la ofoiieof liobervul'slioats; hut it may
I'otherie, Ilistoire do I'Ameriqiio Se|>- have come from the fact of a wliip be-

tentrionale, i. :^82, without any date, ing left by Cartier. Brief Hecit.p. 41.

#-3
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tln< rnMicli, liiul tln'v not, ii littlo too lute, (liscos(>riMl ii 15/).

rcnuMly wliicli in-tml ut oiict'. This was 11 (li'cocticiii of tim •""/""^

I(>af mill liiu'k of tluMvliittt piiu) poiuidt'il to^ctliiT. Ciu-

tior WHrt liiiiiHtIf iittiu'krd witli tlu> tliscust", wlicii tln' In-

dians tau;,'ht liiin tliis Mccrct. Hi- liad nliciidv lost twcnty-

t'vi) men, mid wcartcl) two or tliit'c witc Icl't liini al)l<' to

act. A wi'ck, liowcvcr, uft»?r bo^'innin^^ to iist* tills ronu'dy

idl WiU'o up. Sonu) ovtni, it is siiid, who had had Ihi' viiic-

rcal discaHc, and had not l)i'i>n pcrfcrtly ciiifd, in a sliort

tinin recovered peitVct lieaUh.' Tliis Hanin tret! producoH

the turpentine, or wliite Canathi balsam.

In tho memoir on his Hecoiul V()ya;^e, presented by Cur- N. ticn nf

ticu' to Francis I., hu does not attribute to interconrst! with (fivcn toiim

the Indians, which his men had at first kejit up, the mnl- c'u'rti<'r^

ady which had been on tin* j)oint of sweepinj^ oil' all his

party ; but to tho indolence of his people and the condition

to which they wore exposed. ' In fact, tho Canada Indians

have inner been sidiject to scurvy. Ho this captain, in

spito of his l().ss(!S, and tho ri^'orous (!old from which ho

Hurtored all tho nior(>, as ho had not taken precautions to

t,'uard af^ainst a difHculty which ho had not forcsooii, did

not hesitatti to assure* his majesty that great advantages

could bo derived from the country which ho had just

visited.

Ho stated that most of tho land is quito fertile, tho

climate very healthy, the people social'le and easily kept

in respect. He spoko to him esp(>cially of the furs as an

important oliject. But ho insisted chiefly on the point

that it was most worthy of a great prince like him, who
bore tho title of Most Christian King and Eldest Son of

the Church, to extend the knowledge of Christ to so many

' Brief Ilix'lt, pp. 84 verso to 1)8 dirtier was nol nttnckeil, we may
verso. Tho Indiiin nnnie of tlie tree infer from tlie Brief Kecit, p. liO.

was Anieda or AniieiUia. ('artier ^ Tlie disease broke out among tlie

gives no French name, hut it is gen- Indiium first (Brief Hecit, p. 'M verso),

erally admitted to be the white pine, and fifty died b "fore a Frenchraan

See Chainplain, 1(il3, p. (iS. Froncli was attacked. 'Ilio narrative says

Onondiiga Dictionary, p. ^1. Tliat nothing of tho indolence of the nun.

V:
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'5 Sk-

ills return

infidel nations, who did not seem difficult to convert to

Christianity.'

Some authors, however, pretend that Cartier, disgusted
to Frnnce.

^,j^]j Canada, dissuaded the king, his master, from further

thoughts of it ; and Chami^lain seems to have been of that

opinion. But this does not agree with wliat Cartier himself

says in his memoirs, nor with what we read in other rela-

tions of his voyages. It is added that on starting fi-om

Ste. Croix to return to France, which he did as soon as the

navigation of tlie river was open, he by stratagem took

Donnacona with him ;' that he presented the chief to the

king, and made him repeat to the prince all that he had

himself said of the advantages of the country : but this is

not certain.

If Cartier's memoirs' long served as a guide to those

who after him navigated the gulf and river St. Lawrence,

it is certain that in our days they are almost unintelligible,

because, besides the subsequent changing of most of the

names which he gave to the islands, rivers, capes, etc., the

terms Avhich he cites are not to be found in any Canadian

language, whether he distorted them from not catching

the true sound, or because they have become obsolete, as

happens with all living languages
; yet much less among

the Indians than among us, as I have been assured on the

spot. Indeed, most words given by travellers as proper

names, when they are not absolutely invented, have gen-

erally no foundation but Avords badly understood, or taken

in a sense quite different from that belonging to them.

.Indgment
on the me-

moirs.

II

' Brief Recit, p. 5. There is no

allusion to fur. See Thevet, Singu-

laritez ile la France Antarcticiue,

1558, 4(), p. 148-9.

'' Cartier relates the seizing of Don-

nacona (p. 41 verso et seq.), after hav-

ing previouHly stated the evidently

hostile i)reparntions making against

the French, and the attempt of Don-

nacona to get Cartier in his hands.

Donnacona lived four or five years

in France. Thevet, Cosmographie,

145-e. Cartier left Ste. Croix, May
(!, and reached St. Malo, July 0, 1536.

Brief Recit, 44 verso and 46 verso.

' Charlevoix liad apjiarently not

seen Hakluyt or the Brief Recit of

1545, but followed Lepcarbot, who
abridges and alters Cartier. See his

edition of 1618, pp. 226-377.
I
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Meanwliilo, Cartier iu viiiu extolled the country v;hich 1536.

be had discovered. His small returus, and the wretched ""^T^

condition to which his men had been reduced by cold and ne^'ieLted

scurvy, persuaded most that it would never be of any use
'*

to France. Great stress was laid on the fact that he no-

where saw any appearance of mines ; and then, even more

than now, a strange land which produced neither gold nor

silver was reckoned as nothing. Perhaps, too, Cartier dis-

credited his relation by the tales with wliich he thought

fit to e lubellish it ;' but how return from an unkno^vn land

and rehiio no wonders of it ! It is not worth while, they

euy, to go so far to see only what you may see every-

where.

Truly the condition of a voyager is very sad, when he

does not return able to compensate hj some solid advan-

tage for the hardships and dangers which he has encoun-

tered. If he thinks fit to give a relation of his voyage, he

finds all his readers on their guard ; if he says any thing

in the least extraordinary', he finds no credence. On the

other hand, if a relation is utterly devoid of the marvel-

lous, it lies unread ; that is to say, we require a traveller

to amuse us even at the expense of his reputation ; we

must read him with pleasure, and preserve the right to

turn him into ridicule.

I do not know whether Jacques Cartier made all these Remarks on

reflections when he wrote his memoirs, but he introduces of"cuni'er''a

the marvellous of more than one type. Yet all is not so

fabulous, that you do not catch some glimpses of the

reality which his ignorance or want of attention have dis-

figured ; and what he has related on the testimony of

others is not always unfounded. This leads me to think

that I shall be pardoned, if I stop to examine some points

of history, which are not altogether mnvorthy of the

curious.

memoirs.

'ill

1

' This is unjust to Cartier ; but own narrative, which is not lial)le to

Charlovuix liad never seen Carticr's the censuns given.

i
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1536. Our author tlien assures us that one clay hunting he

"~^~r^~- pursued a two-footed deer, which ran with extraordinary

speed.' He doubtless saw through the bushes an Indian

in a deerskin, with the fur outside, and perhaps heard him

imitate an animal's cry, to draw it into a trap, after the In-

dian fashion. The Indian, on his side, who perhaps had

never seen a European, seeing an extraordinary man, took

flight. Cartier, ignorant that these Indians do not yield

to deer and stags in fleetness of foot, much astonished to

see his assumed deer run as fast on two legs as on four,

concluded that it was an animal of a peculiar species.

And from a similar source, perhaps, come all that is

written of fawns and satyrs. But here is something still

more admirable.

Donnacona, if we credit the relation of the St. Malo

captain, related to him that in a voyage which he made to

a country far remote from his own," he saw men who did

not eat, and had no issue in the body for excrements, but

who drank and jiassed liquids. That in another region

Avere men who had but one leg and thigh, with a very large

foot, two hands on the same arm, the waist extremely

square, tli« breast and head flat, and a very small mouth.

TJiat otill ftirther on he had seen pigmies, and a sea the

water of which was fi-esh." In flue, that, ascending the

Saguenay, you reach a country where there are men
dressed like us, who live in cities, and have much gold,

iTibies, and copper.'

It is certain that our missionaries have ascended the

Saguenay' as far as possible, with the Indians, and most of

its branches ; that they have seen only frightful districts,

impracticable for any but wandering savages, many of

' Cartier docs not say so. Lescar-

bot makes him say tliat lie sew foot-

prints of a bipK>d, whicli were more

tlian a palm long, and wliich he fol-

lowed on th(> Blind for some distance.

LcBcarbot, Hist
, p. 303.

'' Saguenay. Brief Recit,.p.40 verso.

'Tills is exaggerated, llic Brief

Recit says :
" Moreover savd to have

been in anotlier country of Picquo-

myans and other countries, where

tlic people have only one h'g."

' Not ascending the Saguenay. but

at Saguenay. Brief Recit, \i. 40 verso.
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whom even perish of famine and hardship. But it may be 1536.

observed that an Indian, for whom seven or eight hundred '—"v—

'

leagues' march is no great affair, might easily, by taking

the Saguenay route, and then turning west, penetrate to

Lake Assiniboin, which is, it is said, six hundred leagues

in circuit, and theuce pass to New Mexico, where the

Spaniards began at that time to settle.'

It is, moreover, very strange that the story of one-legged

men should be renewed quite recently by a young Esqui-

maux girl, captured in 1717, and brought to Mr. de Courte-

manche, on the coast of Labrador, where she was still in

1720, when I reached Quebec. This girl, one day seeing

fishermen on the seashore, asked whether there were only

men made hke that among us. They were surprised at

her question, but still more at her adding that slie had

seen in her country two men of monstrous size and bulk

who discharged their excrements fi'om the mouth, and

made water under the shoulder. She also said that among

her countrymen there was another kind of men, who had

only one leg, one thigh, and a very large foot, two hands

on the same arm, a broad body, flat head, small eyes,

scarcely any nose, and a very small mouth ; that they were

always in a bad humor ; that they could remain under the

water three-quarters of an hour at a time, and that the

Esquimaux used them to fish up the fragments of the

ships wrecked on the coast.

She finally averred that in the northern extremity of Biuckmeu

Labrador was a people entirely black, with large lips, a north.

broad nose, straight white hair ; that this nation was very

wicked, and although badly armed, having only stone

knives and axes, without any iron, it had rendered itself

a terror to the Esquimaux; and that they use snow-

' The Saguenay of tlio St. Law-

rence Indians was evidently tlie Lalie

Superior region, and iwssildy the

parts accessil)le by the Mississippi.

The River Siiguenay was not so called

from being in, but from leading to,

Saguenny. See Brief Recit, p. 83

verso. The direct route to Saguenay

was by a river that entered the St

Lawrence at Montreal. lb., p. !U.

%
y
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IS36. shops to inrn ou tlie snow, which are not in use among
'"""'^^^ them.

It must be avowed that it would be a strange thing to

find black men so near the Pole, and in a climate where

the very bears are white
; yet de Courtemanche's yoimg

slave is not the only one who makes the assertion.

The author of the Belation of Greer'and, given in the

Voyages au Nord, after speaking of the natives of the

country, v hich he represents as very like the Esquimaux,

large and lean like them, dressed in the same style, having

canoes like theirs, adds that there are also among them

men as black as Etliiopp.' \ii^l all, there is nothing

impossible in this, as negroes might, by chance or other-

wise, have been transported to Greenland, and multiplied

there, the white hair being an effect of cold, which acts

similarly on most of the animals in Canada.

Pigmies. The slave spoke also of pigmies, who formed, she said, a

nation of themselves, were only three feet high, and ex-

tremely stout. Their wives, she added, are stili smaller,

and there is not in the world a more wretched people. The

Esquimaux, whose slaves they are, treat them very harshly,

and make it a signal favor to give them a little fresh water

to di'ink. The relation which I have cited says the same,

and avers that in many parts of the country there is no

fresh water, but melted snow ;' in which there is nothing

incredible, as the cold may so close the channels in the

earth, that there is no passage for springs, except at a cer-

tain depth.

This conjecture is confirmed by what voyagers have

experienced at the North, where they have seen on the

seashore immense icebergs of fresh water. According to

some memoirs, also, the Esquimaux are accustomed to

drink sea-water, and that there is often no other. This

water is not, however, of the sea, but of brackish ponds,

such as are sometimes found far inland.

' Recueil de Voyages au Nord, i. p. 129, s lb., p. 131.
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We also learn from the Voyages au Nord, that some

Danish vessels, which in 1605 ascended very far up in

Hudson's Bay, found there little men, with square heads,

bronzed complexion, thick pouting lips, who eat moat and

fish raw ; who could never bo accustomed to bread or

cooked meats, still less to wine ; who swallowed whale-oil

as wo do water, and eat its flesh as a delicacy ; who made

shirts of the intestines of fish, and overcoats of dog or seal

skins.' The author adds that he took several of these

pigmies to Denmark, and that they all died of home-sick-

ness ; bui hat five were still alive, when on the arrival of

a Spanish ambassador, they gave him as an entertainment

the spectacle of these little men sailing in bon,ts of their

fashion on the sea.' These boats were of the shape of a

weaver's shuttle, and ten or twelve feet long. They were

made of whalebones an inch thick, covered above and be-

low with skins of seals or sea-dogs, sewed together with

sinews. Two other skins covered the upper part of the

boat, in such a way that there was only an opening in the

middle by which the boatman got in, and drew it tip like

a purse around his waist. Thus seated, and secured around

the body, not a drop of water entered their boat, although

the waves broke over their heads, and sometimes sur-

rounded them on every side. The force of these boats

consists in the two ends, where the whalebones are well

tied together by the extremities ; and the whole is so well

joined, so v/ell sewed, that these slight craft can stand the

most violent storms ; and that in the very midst of ship-

wreck their conductors laugh at the tempest.

There is never more than one man in each of these

boats ; and he sits there, his legs stretched out, the wrist

of his sleeves well tied, his head enveloped in a kind of

hood attached to his coat, so that, whatever happens, no

water penetrates. They hold in their hand a double-

's 36.

ii:.

h

ill

ii?.

' RociK^l des Vo)'aj!:o8 au Nord, i.

p. 133, though not cited exactly.

' Recueil des Voyages au Nord, i.

p. 141.

|^'%
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!

1536. blatled paddle, five or six feet long, which serves ut once

as oar, rnddor, and balance or counterpoise. The

pigmies of Copenhagen greatly diverted the Spanish am-

bassador. They crossed each other's course, and performed

all the other evolutions with so much address, that they

always remained at the same distance from each other,

and they paP'='od so iiipidly as to dazzle one. They then

ran a race with a light boat, jiuUed by sixteen good row-

ers, and in a moment left it far behind. The Esquimaux,

who use the same kind of boats, have also a larger kind,

nearly of the form of our decked sloops ; the frame is of

wood, but covered, like the others, with skins ; they will

carry as many as a hundred and fifty persons, and go

equally well with sails and oars.

But to close this digression, which is not, however, for-

eign to my subject, those pigmies of North America seem to

me to be of the same race as the Laps and the Samoyedes,

and prove quit^^ satisfactorily, it seems to me, an easy pas-

sage from Europe to America by Greenland. As for the

monstrous men described by the slave of Mr. de Courte-

manche and by Donnacona, and the headless men, killed

it IS pretended by an Iro'ptois hunter, a few years since,

while hunting, it is easy to believe that there is some exag-

geration, but it is easier to deny extraordinary facts than

to explain them ; and, moreover, are we at liberty to reject

whatever we cannot explain ? Who can pretend to know

all the caprices and mysteries of nature ? We know how

the imagination of a mother affects her unborn offspring.

Experience, the very testimony of Scripture, are an indis-

putable proof. Add tc- this the strange figures, regarded

by some nations as a beauty, and so jealously adhered to,

that they put the bodies of their children to torture to

complete what the mother's imagination could not eft'ect

;

and we can easily conceive that there can be men different

enough from the generality, to allow some people who

catcli at an object quickly without taking time t(» examine,

to relate ab.surd stories, not, however, without some reality.
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I return to my history.

dirtier, as lias been observed, had unintentionally pre-

judiced many people against Canada ; but some persons at

court thought differently from the mass, and were not in-

clined to abandon so soon an enterprise, the success of

which should not depend on one or two attempts. The
one most imbued with this thought was a gentleman of

Picardy, Francis de la Kotpie, Seigneur do lloborval,

highly esteemed in his province, and whom Francis I.

sometimes styled the Petty King of Vimeu. He asked

and obtained a commission to foUow iip the discoveries
;

but a mere commission was too insignificant for a man of

his rank, and the king, by letters patent inserted in the

Etat Ordinaire des Gncrrcs, in the (JIannhre dcs Camples

at Paris, dated January 15, 1540, declares him Lord of

Noriinl)ogua, his viceroy and lieutenant-general in Canada,

Hoohelaga, Saguenay, Newfoundland, Belleisle, Carpon,

Labrador, Great Bay, and Baccalaos, giving him in all

these places his own royal power and authority.' This

was not much, as every thing was yet to be done to se-

cure to France possession of all these places. Mr. do

Roberval sailed the next year with five vessels, having

under him Jacques Cartier as chief pilot." Some authors

129

1540.

Ho Rol.er-
vul iippciirit-

ed vkicrny

ol'Ciiniiilii.

1541.

His tir^l

vovngo.

m

' Lescarbot gives this patent in full

;

edition 1018, y. !il)7. Pnrknian, p.

197, confounds commission and pa-

tent. Tliero is no autliority that

Cartier had prejudiced people against

Canada. His Brief Recit praises it,

and hardly bears out the assertion

of Le Clercq (Etablissemont de la

Foi, i. 9), that ho resolved not to re-

turn to Canada.

' Roberval did not go with Car-

tier. Charlevoix, likeChamplain, Le

Clercq, nd most previous French

writ(M's, seems to liave known noth-

ing of Hakluyt and of the accounts

of Cartior's third voyage, aiul that

of Roberval, with the lettiTs of Car-

VoL. I.—

a

tier's nephew, preserved by the Eng-

lish collector. To give the true

state of facts, it will be necessaiy

here to abridge the narrative. Car-

tier was appointed captain-general

and master-pilot of the expedition,

by royal commission, dated OctobcT

17, 1.540, and set to work, under

Roberval's order, to fit out ships at

St. Malo ; the plan being to sail in

April, 1.541, with thirteen vessels and

two thou.saud five hvmdrod men, with

provisions for two years, sa^ s a

Spanish account(Buckingham Smith,

Colleccion de Documcntos, 4o, Ijon-

dres, 1857, p. 108). He certainly

got five ships ready ; but Roberval

:!''

I'f'^

ri:'
'
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1541. aUep;o that Cartier was very reluctant to undertake this

new voyage, but was tempted by the advantageous offers

made liim. Tlie voyage was sucoeKsful. De Roberval built

a fort, some say on the river St. Lawrence,' others on Cape

Breton Island,' leaving Cartier as commandant, with a

numerous garrison, sufficient provisions, and one of his

vessels, after which he returned to France to seek gi-eater

re-enforcements.

1542. His post was apparently ill-chosen, and, perhaps, the

"voyage"'' Settlers left were not selected with sufficient judgment ; we
know certainly that the cold and discomforts of the coun-

I:-'

not having his cannon and ammuni-
tion, wrnt to Rouen to get them, and

directed Cartier to sail (Ilakluyt, iii

2<io). Cartier accordingly weighed

anchor, May 23, 1541. llaltluyt (ib.)

says 1540, but it was 1541, as the

Spanish spy's rejwrt and receipts,

signed at St. Malo by Cartier, May
7, 1541, show (Ferland, Cours d'llis-

toire, i. 40). Owing to a dispersion

by a storm, they reached Sto. Croix

only on August i'M.

' He dill not reoccupy his Id fort,

but built a new one, Churle.-lwurg

Royal, at Cap Rouge Hiver, four

leagues higher uj) ; and having forti-

fied it, and laid up tliree vessels se-

curely, sent the other two back to

Prance (Hakluyt, iii. 234). Leaving

the Viscount de Beaupre in command
of the fort, Cartier again ascended to

Hochelaga (ib., 235). On his return,

he found the Indians hostile. Two of

the settlers had been killed (Thevet,

Le Grand lusulairc et Pilotage, cited

by Ferland), and the French com-

mander at last yielded to the clamors

of his people, and set sail for France

in the spring of 1542. Hoberval had

sailed from France, April 1(5 of that

year, with three large ships, and

two lumdred of bntli sexes. On the

8tli of .June, while in the harbor ol'

St. John, Newfoimdland, Cartier ar-

rived (Hakluyt, iii. 240). " Hee en-

formed the (Jenerall that ho could

not, with his small conipony, with-

stand the savages, which went about

daily to annoy liim, and that this

was the cause of his return into

Franco" (ib.) Roberval ordered him
to return, but avers that he stole

away at night. In July, Roberval

anchored before Charlesboiirg Royal,

now styled Franco Roi, as tlie river

WHS France Prime. After rebuild-

ing till! fort, Roberval, on the 14th

of September, wnt back two ships

(ib., 241). Aftera severe winter, with

scurvy, suffering, and disorders, he

set out for Saguenay, and sent Jean

Alphonse, of Xaintonge, to explore

the northern coasts (ib., 242). But the

colony, made up of wretched mate-

rial, wouhl have perished, but for

the aid of the Indians. Cartier was

sent out in the autumn of 1543, and

in the following spring took hack to

France the sad remnants of the ex-

pedition. Documents sur Jacques

Cartier (Quebec, 1803), p. 120 ; Fer-

land, Cours d'llistoire, i. 45.

' Lcscarbot (ed. 1009, p. 433 ; 101 1,

)). 410) says Ciipe Hreti n ; Cliam-

l)lnin snys Isle Orleans (od. 1032, p.

204). See Le Clercq, i. 13.

|l-
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try soon ilis^'usttul the j^airison of tlu; new fort. Tim In-

diau:', on their side, took umbrage at these strangers und

began to trouble them. All this, and probably d<( llober-

val's slight delay in returning, foreed Cartier to re-embark

with all his party for France. Near Newfoundland they

fell in with the viceroy, comhig with a lar^e convoy, who,

partly by his persuasive manii n* and partly by threats of

the royal indignation, induced them to return.

As soon as he had restored all things in his fort, he left

Jacques Cartier there again with the mass of his party

;

then lie ascended the St. Lawnnco, entered the Saguenay

even, and sent one of his pil ^iphonse, a native of Por-

tugal, according to some, (u oi (lalicia, to others, to seek

a route to tlio East Indies to the north of Newfoundland.

Alphonst) ascended to the fifty-second degree of latitude,

but went no further. We are not told how long his

voyage lasted, but there is every appearance that he did

not find de Roberval in Canada, inasmuch as he made his

report of discovery to Jacques Cartier.'

Mr. de Roberval apparently made other voyages to Ca-

nada, but, according to good authorities, he was detained iu

France for several years by the war which ensued between

Francis I. and tlie Emperor Charles V., winning distinction

in that war, as he had done on several other occasions.

All agree that he embarked again in 15 iO with his l)rother,

esteemed one of the bravest men in France, and surnamed

by Francis I. the Gendanne iVAiaiUhd, They perished in

this voyage, with all their companions, and it was never

really known by what accident it happened." With them per-

' See his Report, in Hakluyt, iii.

Jacques Cartier is here dismisfted

by Charlevoix. We may a,M that he

was born of a good family of St.

Malo, in Docember, 1494, and May
2, 1519, married Mario Kathorinedes

Qranches, daughter of a knight.

Cartier was then master pilot. After

the voyages narrated in the preced-

ing pages, he retired to Limoilou,

near St. Malo, where an estate still

bears hia iiiiiue. Here, ennobled by

the king, he died about 1555, cliild-

less.

' Thevet, in his Cosmograjihie,

Biiys that Hoberval was killed by

night, near Saint Innocent, at Paris

(Forland, i. 45).

181
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iHluul all the liopoM tliiit hud bueu couceived of cstn1)li.-ihing

a colony iu Ameiiea, no ouo flattering liinisell' with the po.s-

sessiou of greater ability or success than these two brave num.

I do not see to whom we are to attribute an anonymous

relation, without date, in the third volume of llumusio,

entitled, "Discourse of a gn^at Sea Captain, a Frenchman

of Dieppe, on voyages made to Newfoundland iu the West

Indies, called New France, from the fortieth to the forty-

seventh degree, towards the Arctic pole, and on the land of

Brazil, Guinea, the Island of St. Lawrence and that of

Sumatra, as far as the French ships and caravels have

sailed." Ramusio, whose preface at the head of this dis-

course distinguishes two voyages of this captain, the lirst

in 1539 to Canada, Africa, and Brazil ; the second to the

East Indies, without mentioning the year, adds :
" This

discourse appears to us really a very fine one, worthy of

being read by every one ; and we rogi-ot much not to

know the author's name, because did we know it we

should not fail to name him, and not wrong the memory
of so brave a man and accoinplished a cavalier."

'

After the death of the Robervals, Francis I. seems to

have taken no more interest in America. In the succeed-

ing reign, the voyage of some Frenchmen to J'razil having

excited in France great ideas of the wealth of that coun-

try, Admii'al Coligni proposed to King Henry II. to sluire

them with the king of Portugal. His design was ap-

proved, as well as his choice, for executing it, of Nicholas

Durand de Villegagnon, Knight of St. John of Jerusalem

and Vice-Admiral of Brittany. He was a man of merit,

but who, having had the misfortune to engage iu the new

errors, was not ashamed to lend himself to a project, the

aim of which was less to acquire for France a jiart of

Brazil, than secure there a resource for Calvinism, pro-

scribed and persecuted in France. Happily for religion,

'This iiccount, ascribed to John in part an actual voyage, the two

Parmentier, is in part a routier and being greatly confused.
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I

lio at lust opiMit'il his vy{\H ; but not bciiij,' iit'tfi' his convor- n^?.

nioii iibKi t(» inaiiitiiiii lii.s fiitt'i|iiis() with the ('utliolii'H ^-^ i""^

alono, tliis \vhoK> lixpi'ilitiou ciuhil in Hiuoko. Tho Por-

tuguese, alanuoil at tho luaikoil prefeiouue of tho Brazil-

iauH for tho Froimh, profited by tlio division which do Villo-

jturn to tho Cliurcii liad il aniou^ niH

o')h)uists; and to set thoir minds at n^st, oueo lor all, in

that quartor, thoy put to doath as plratos and vaj-^abonds

all tho Fronch who romaiuiHl in Brazil after the departure

of tho vioo-adiniral.'

Franco, in tho roij,'nH of Francis II. and Charlos IX., torn 'S^^-

to its very foundation by civil war, sconicd at tirst to have coiJlJI™ nt-

entirely lost sij^dit of America. Yet amid all hor storms, fuumfu coU

she ha<l Homo tramjuil days, and Admiral do Coli^ni a|^aiu j-'|"^|j,[

seized his op))ortunity to endeavor to effect elsewhere what

he could no lonj^'cr hope to accomplish in Brazil. lie cast

his eyes on that part of Florida which Verazani had dis-

covered, and this country seemed to him tho more adapted

f(n' a colony such as he piojected, from tho fact that be-

sides the goodness of the cliuuite and the fertility of tho

soil, ho tiattored himself that the French would find no

one there to dispute their possession, or even molest thom.

Florida is all that part of the continent of America lying Extent nf

between the two Moxicos, New France, and North Caro- "" "

lina. According to the Spaniards, it hicludes all east of

the province of Pauuco—that is to say, it has no limits

in tho north, east, and south ; and all tho French and

English colonies in North America are in Florida and in-

vasions on tho Spanish crown. A modern author, Don
Andre Gonzalez do Barcia,' supports his pretension on a

' As to this colony, seo Jean de

Luiy, Histoiri! d'un Voyage fait t^n

la Torre du Br.'nil, l.")(8; Ternaux,

Archives de Voyage, i., reprinting;

Ooiuo de Queliiues Lettres, i uris,

1557; Histoii'c des Glioses Ri'enio-

rables advenues en la Terre du Bresi
!

,

Ueneve, 15U1 ; Nicholas Burn', Lit-

tres sur la Navigation du Chevalier

Villegiiignon, Paris, 1558 ; Lescar-

bot, 143-184.

" EnHayoCronologicodc la Florida,

4o, Madrid, 1723. Basanier, llia-

toire Notable, i,, etc. ; Do (iallorum

expeditiono in " Nova Novi Orbis

Ilistorice," Geneva, 1578, p. 429.

4.

iif'.
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1562. vory ruinous foumliition, basiuK it ou tho disoovtMicH of

Poncui do lioon, Luko Vuhcju*'/, lUi Ayllou ; luul on tin* »'X-

jH'ditioiiH (if Panipiiilo dt* Narviu'/ iiiid Hfiimndo do Hoto.

Now, I'onct! du Lt'ou diHcovt'icd t'loridii only in Ifil'i, and

Hoveral jcars bi^foro, Froiudiiuou, Eiif,'lislinu'n, and tlio

PortuKiUiHo Cortoreul hud inado diHcovtnioH in Noitli

Aniciica. Ponco do Loon not only nnulo no Hottloniont in

Florida, l)ut on tiio two nccanions wiion ho hinihul, was

obUgtul to ro-oujbark at onco, whilo tho Fronch, from the

year 1504, had tradod with tho pooplo of Canathi. If Ca-

nada thon is part of Florida, Frances in joint of dato is fust in

possossion of Florida, and it would \w ridiculous to niako the

imposition of a nanio by Ponco d(> Ijoon on a country lying

on tho (hilf of M(!xico, givo his nation a ri^^'ht to at least

throo-quartors of North Amorica, to tho exclusion of tho

Fronch, who tradod thoro and liad formed alliances with

nations fiv(* or six huiuh'od loaj,'uos from his discovery.

Luko Vastpioz (h* Ayllon disciovored in l/)'20 the country

on the Jordan, now part of Carolina. His expedition was as

unsuccessful and as nn])roductivo of results as that of John

Ponco de Leon. Some years after,' Pami)hilo de Narvaoz

obtained from tho Empesror Charles V. the government of

Florida. He visited almost all tho northern coast of the

Gulf of Mexico, had several engagements with the Indians,

who killed numy of his men, and at last perished miserably,

without having oven built a fort."

Finally, Hernando do Hoto' during three or four years

made long marches through Florida, of which ho had been

made captain-general ; but he advanced no further north

than Carolina, and died on tho banks of tho Mississippi,

without even attempting to plant himself on a single spot.*

1527. ' 15:!8.

' Of this oxpeditioii we have tlie ' As to De Soto, we liave tho Re-

curioas account of Alvnr Nufiez la(,'am vrrdiideira . . per hn fidal-

Cabeza de Viica, of whicli a trausla- go Dehiat*, Kvora, 1557. See a new

tiou, with notes, has been givi'n by transhition, witli exhaustive notes,

Buckingham Smith, 4o, Washing- by Buclvinghani Sinitli, Now Yorl%,

ton, 1851. 18(ie ; and la Florida del Ynca o

I
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Louis lie Moscoso, his successor, soon brou^lit buck to ii;62,

Mexico the sad renmins of liis army ; ami not a single "^^^ '

Sj)(iiiiju(l reinaiiu'd in Fh)ri(lii, wliich was consequently

in about the same condition as it had been previous to the

first discovery by Ponce de Leon.

It was still so twenty years later, wlnui Admiral de

Colij^ni formed the project of jjlanting a colony there com-

posed entirely of peo])U' of his relij^iim; a project which,

uccordin}^ to all ai)])ear!inces, he did not disclose to dharles

IX., to whom he displav'd it only as an entcr])ris(; ex-

tremely advantajifeourt to France. That jjrince left him

complete master, permittin}^ lum to use to the full (extent

the power given him by his olKce. It scions even, in the

sequel, that he was not so ignorant, but (piite pleased that

de Coligni emplo^'ed only Calvinists on the expedition, bo-

cause they were so many enemies of whom he didivered

the State.

The admiral's chief anxiety was the selt>ction of a leader ,i,iim.io Ki

on whom he could rely to carry out his project, and his onii.cVitVr-

choice fell on an old naval oIKcer, namfnl John de Ilibaut, ''"""

a native of Dieppe, a nnm of exjierience and a zealous

Hugiienot. He sailed from Diejipe the ISth of February,

\'>iSl, with two vessels of the kind then calUul i-dJicnjcs,

and whii^h difYered but slightly from the Hpanish caravels
;

he had ])icked crews and several volunteers, some of whom
were gentlemen.'

The first land which he saw was a low, well-wooded iio tnkcK

point, at about 30 north, to which he gave the name of of '"Fren""

French Cape ;' but ho did not land th(>r(>, and turning

to the right he soon after discovered a river w lich ho

styled River of Dolphins, but he did not enter it. Still

Ilistorii'. del AdcUmtmli) Ilcrimndi) ri'p), p. 91 ; Hasmiicr. li'IIiatoiro

dc Soto, So, Kid."), t'rcM'ly tnin-iliiti'd in Notiibln di; la Kloridi', l."i.

T. Irviiipr's ('on<|iicHt of Kloriila. '' llistcirc Notublc, p. I(>. Ril)auld

I liibauld, The Wliolc niid 'rriii- iWliolc and 'Vvw Di.xcnvt'ry, p. 1!I7)

Discovery of Terra Florida iHakluyt, sayw '^'.lA . I'arkniuri thiidis it one

DiverH V'oy«{!;cs touchin;; tlie IVih- of tli? headlands oi' Matan/as Inlet.

coverie of America, Ijondon, l.")83, Pioneers of New France, p. ;.0.

Klorldii.

•ft' ' 'tl
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'"oMing on tho same coiirao, he discovered another at

about fifteen leagues from the former, and appearing to

him to be much larger. He entered it on the 1st of May,

and styled it May River.' He found Indians there in

gi'eat numbers, and perceiving that his arrival gave them

pleasure, ho lauded, and began to rear, on a sandy hill, a

small stone column, on which ho had engraved the arms

of France. He then visited the chief of the Indians, with

whom ho exchanged presents.'

He had in liis mind the Jordan discovered by Luke Vas-

quez de Ayllon, and accordingly, after taking possession of

the country in the name of the king and admiral of France,

he re-embarked and kept on his northerly course, coasting

along in sight of land. Fourteen leagues from May River

he met a third, which he callnd the Seine."

He then gave all the rivers, which he found for sixty

leagues, the names of the chief rivers of France ; but it was

subsequently discovered that he had taken several inlets

for mouths of rivers. At last, as he supposed, he dis-

covered the Jordan, but he was deceived ; it was still to the

northward, and tho river where he entered, and anchored

in ten fathoms water, was afterwards called by the Span-

iards Rio de la Santa Cruz. But the English, who have

built on its banks the city of St. George or New London,

have again changed the name to Edisto, and it is marked,

in some of our maps, Shawnee River (Riviere des Chaouan-

ons).'

Mr. de Ribaut, having no doubt but that it was the Jor-

dan, called the spot where he had anchored Port Royal.

He then planted (May 20) the arms of France, and next

laid out on the island a small fort, which was soon ready

to receive his party, and which he called Charles Fort.'

' Ribaultl, Wliolo und True Dis-

covery, pp. 98, 100. No^v the St.

' Histoiro Notable, !>. 26.

' The Edisto dot^s not enter Port

.lolin's. Royal. The river emptying into th(>

^ Ilistoire Notable, ]>, 16 ; Ribauld bay is the Broud.

Whole and True Diw^overy, p. 103. ' Histoiro Notabh;, pp. ^2-38 ; Ri-

\
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Ho could scarcely have placed it bettor. The suiToundiuf^ 1562.

country ia beautiful, the soil fertile, tho river teeming with ' ••^

fish, the woods full of game, tho laurels and the mastics

diffuse a very sweet odor, and the Indians of tho district

testified no less friendship to the French than those of May
lliver had done. However, do F.ibaut, convinced that ho

could not make a more acceptable present to the admiral

and the qucen-niother, sought to induce some natives to

accompany him to France, but could never gain a single

one.

What we have said of the neighborhood of Port Royal Description

applies quite well to tho whole country which has since rioridu.

borne the name of French Florida, and which lies between

30" and 35'' north, from French Cape to Charles Fort.

Several relations give it also the name of New France.'

Tho soil is generally fertile, well watered, traversed by

rivers, some of considerable size, and all abounding in fish.

It was long believed that there were mines" of gold, silver,

and copper there, with pearls and precious stones ; but as

things were scrutinized more closely, it was found that

there was, indeed, copper in some places, and poor enough

pearls in two or three rivers, but that tho gold and silver

seen in the hands of tho Indians came from tho Spaniards,

many of whom had been wrecked at the entrance of tho

Bahama Channel, and along the neighboring coast of Flor-

ida." Their ships, almost always loaded with the wealth Tlio smnou

of America, were often lost on the sand-banks whicli line wtaitii of

this coast, and the Indians were very careful to profit by diun.s.

''

their misfortunes. It was remarked that those nearer tho

sea were much better furnished than tho others with their

baulcl, Whole and True Discovery,

p. 114. Charles Fort wiis iii)|mrfntly

on Archer's Creek, oiillcd by Uibuut

lli(! Clii'iionceaii, iibout the site of

HeiUifort, Port Uoyal and I'arris

Island beiiif? considered as one

isUmd, and that lii'ing the eligible

8i)ot likely to take the eye. Hancrolt

supposed it to have been on Parris

Island. Compare Parkman, Pioneers

of France, p. 154. He planted tho

French arms, May20, near the Uiver

Libdiirne (p. 11:!).

' l.audonniere in the llistoire No-

table, p. 4.

' llistoirc Notable, p. (I.
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H|ti)ilM, 'l'li('N(> Iiiiliiiiisi liMV(> 11 dccpi'i' I'lildf, innn> iiK'Iiniiij^

((I ii'il, 111 Mil llm.-tc of ( 'miuiiIm. C'uiscil li\ lli(> oil w illi wliicli

Ilit'V nil> (licir lii>iliiv4, ;\\\i\ llic iiiiliiri' of wliii-li Ikim never

Im'cii !iM('(>rl!iiti(Ml. In iillicr ri>M|i(>('|M, llicrc wmm no HciiMililo

(lilVcrciii'i' lii'lwciMi (licm jiml oIIkm' iiMlioiin of Noilli

Aiiii'i i<';i. 'riii'v ii'<(> IcsM covcriii!',, lici'Miuto ilioy iiiliiiliil n.

M.'iiiiKM' coundv ; (licy iiii' more tl('|i('ml(>iil on llicir cliicfM,

nI\1(mI in (lu> T'liMU'li .'id'oiinlt r.'ir.Moimlis or rMrncoiiMtiH,'

tlllil (o wliom )li(> S|>;ilii:ir(ls Mliplv llli' .''.ciiitmI lillc of

( ';ici(|iiiv<. Hill \\ IimIi'Vit iilcM I lii> Spiuiisli liiMli>riiinM liiivo

HOM;;lil lo !;iv<> ns of (Iw jiowit iniil \\(>;iltli of (licsc

(".•i('i(|\i('M, i( (h\ indies in ii-ililv (o iiiMi;',nirn'.Mnco.

Till' l'"lori(li;ins mic >v<'11 foniioil, Iniivc. |iroiiil. vi't Ir.'U'l

!ilili< iMioMj'Ji \\li('ii iu:in.i;',('(l will) mililiicsM inid n>;rion.

'I'ltcv .'ire not msi iMiud to ilicir |irisoniMs ms tliosoof Cn-

n.idn ; mul Ml(lioni;li. like tlic l:ill(>r. cMniiilt.'ds. Ilu-v do nol

cnirv inliiiiuMiiily so f.ir ms lo niiiKc llio sniVcriiis's of n.

niisiT.'iMt- wvoli'li ;i s|i('('l;ii'l(' of ])li';isnrc. or lorlnn' mi .'iii.

\\ oiuoii iiiid I'liilditMi l.iKiMi ill \v;ir. Ilicy iiro sMlisTuvl willi

lv('('|>iii>; in shnor\ ; nii>ii llicy iiuiiiolali' lo lli(> siiii, Miid

dt'i'iii it ,'1 vidi'^iiMis duly lo o:\{ llic llcsli of llii'si> vii'liins.

( hi IliiMii.'iii'li ;ind in Ivillli' llio l\'ir;ious| is mic nlwMvs

••il llii' h(\id of IhiMi' liiiojis. lioldinj; :i loni;ili:i\vk or ;i Kind

of \\;tr t'liili in OIK' Isaiiii ;iiul ;in ;ind\v in I In' otlicr. 'I'Ik'

liiigt;.')i;<' is ('jinit'd In licniiMplnodilcs, of wlioni llicrc .'iro

i',r<'.il nnmbcrs in Ilic I'onnlry. if wo hclicvo Ixciic Ao l,;iii

donni<'r<\ fin nntlioi' who \\,is Ions', on llio s|>ol.' 'riu'sc

p('.>pl<' :\r«' iilso .•ii'i'iistonicd lo si'.ilp llu'ir fnlli'ii cncinics ;

.•md 111 llic rcjoii'iiii^s afloi' ;i \ ii'ltny. Ilic old women Iciid

Ilic pvoi'cssion. jidorni'd with tlicso st'idps. 'I'hcy ini,i;hl

tlicn 1^1^ liikcn fin- rcid in(';.;;ii;i>, or furies. 'I'lie rMiMonslis

enii di'i'ide nolhine- on impo'.t.int iH'e;isioiis without .'isseni-

Min;; the I'lMineil. where, In'fore ]Moee<'din;; to I'lisiness,

thi'\ bi';;in In sw allow ine :i ,;ri':it diaiii'.ht of a|'al;U'hine,

L

Uisl.'iri' Moialili'.
i<

'.W, I'to Tlii'si' ojilnmili-s i\ri> ili'iiicl.-.i in l.i'

liUMnuiT. Uisl. N<>l;\l''.i-,
i'i> r '.' MeMi.' lii' Movjrui'.-i, pliilr wii

1
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L'

u'liicli IIm<v tlini (lisiiiliiiln Ut all wlio coiiHiiliitn llin iim- i'/>^.

HCIIllllv.' "
'
^

'i"lii> mill JH, ill Huino Miirl.llir only <liviiiil y of llic Mori- riHir nii

(IIiiiih;' nil ilicir (<'iii|ili's iiir coiisccrjilcd lo it; l>iil lln' mhtuIm,

\V(>rslii|) wliii'li I lii-y iciMlcr '\[. ynricK ticconlin;,' l<i llii' diwtrirl,.

II in |irclriiili'i| (liiili iiioiiils lire yri'y corniiil, lliroii;^lioiit

l'"loriilti, mill tliiil llii> vriicrciil disciiHi', wliicli (lie WchI lii-

(Iii'y4 conyi'vi'i! lo |i'imd|M'iiiiM, in very ('oiiiinoii llicrr. \i is

crrliiiii. III loisl, lliiil I lie iiciirrr yon (i|i|Moiicli l''loiiilii, IVoin

('tiiiMilii, lli(< iiiorc ('orni|i|. Ihc Imliiiiis iiri' roiiinl ; luiil lliji.t<

(lie (IcliMUcJii'iy now sci'li (lllioil}.; Ill(- lro(|i|iiiK, iiiiil oUht

ii.'ilioi's Mlill I'nitlirr iioilli, s|ii'iii}.;H, in ii, coiisidrrnlili' (|(';^r('(i,

iVom llii'ir i nil 'icon r.".(> willi llic liilu's of llir Wrjii iind

Soiilli. I'olyi^iiiny is prrinillcd in {''loiidii, only lo Ilii' I'a-

r.'ioiislis, tind cypit llii\y ^^iyc llu' ikiiiic oI' wife to only oius

llir ri'sl licin;; rc'illy sliiycs, IrMiisniillin;^ |.o Ilicir ol1's|(rin^

no I'ii^lil of inlirril.'incc I'rcnii llin riilln'i'.'

( irciii lionoiM iii'i' piiid lo IIicik' cliicfs iu lifr, iiiid slill iLmnrM

(j;ri-Ml('r iil'lcr doilli.' 'i'lii'ir lMiii!il-|ilii('o is rciiccd in willi r\,u\:

iirrows |il.'inli>d in lln- ^'loiind ; ;iiid Mm cup I'roin wliicli

llii'y nsiiidly drunk, is iiiiu'cd on llin {^riivc 'I'lin whole

yilliiH<' \y<M'ps tiiid I'lisis Tor tlircc diiys. Tin' ciiliiii of Urn

dcpjirlcd is liiiriii'd, willi nil llic iirliclcs spcciidly used hy

liini, ,'is llioiij^ii no one wiis win'lliy (o use IJicni iiflcr liiiii.

'riicii llic wonicn I'lil olV Ilicir Imir, iiiid scillcr it oyer llic

lomlt;' lo wliicli scycr.il j^o lliricc tv d.'iy, in liirn, for six

inonllis, lo weep. '^ll(^ I'liiiionslis of IIk^ iiei;.;lilioriiif^

towns collie filso lo p.'iy, c<'renioiiioiisly, lln^ lust Ikiiiois U)

llie decciis(>d.

'riiey cni|iloy jilniost iis niucli ccrcnioiiy on llie dciilli of Minimi. r-< oi

llie niiiiislcrs of rclii^ioii," wlio are also llic pliysicians of

the couiilry, and w lio dilVer lillle from llie niedicine-nieii of

' Hnsiiivii'V. llislnin' Nolnlilr, p 10. ' Hi., p. 10 ; l,r Moync di' M(ii'(;iii','4,

111' I'lills it Cii.'iiM'. |iliili' si.

'Ill, p. S; Hiliiuilil. Wliiili' mill !.(> Mnviic ili- M(iii,'ii(h, pliiUi

Tru.' |)isi'<ivi'n . p ll'.l. xix,

• Hi.sloiic Ndliilili', p. y. " llisldirc Noliililc, p. 1 1.
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1562. Ciiniiil.i, ('xct'])t. in luiiij^ nu)]v j^'wvn to tliviniition ; Imt

""""Y"^' they Iiiivc to dciil ,vitli a iii()i'(\ superstitious people. 'I'lie

odiiciitioii }j;iveii to cliildreii consists jilmost exclusively in

tiHiuiii^' tlieiu to run, without Jistinetion of sox ; and prizes

arc oiVered to thoso who excel. Hence it follows that they

are all, both num and women, of wondeiful affility. You
see them at the top of the hi}j;liest trees before you sco

them elind). Tlu>y are also very skilful in the use of tho

bow, and in hnrlin^ a kind of javelin, which tlioy use visry

cil'cctivoly in war. To concludt>, they swim with extreme

speed ; even women, though burdcuiecl with their children,

which they carry on their arms, swim over large rivers.'

Aiiiriials. The most common (quadrupeds in this part of Florida

are two kinds of lion, the stag, deer, bis(m (not ditl'er-

ing i'nnn that of Canada), hind, otter, beaver, wolf, hare,

rabbit, wildcat, and woodrat ; but all are not found in tho

sam(! districts. Most of our birds of \nvy and acpiatic

birds are seen ovcrywhore ; as well as partridges, wild

pigeons, ringdoves, storks, guineahens, cormorants, many
kinds of jiarrois, and various small birds. The hum-

ming-bird of Canada is not seen there in summer, but re-

tires there in winter, this little aninnil being, ap])arently,

i

are full of alligators ; the li(>lds and woods of serpents, es-

pecially of thosi! called rattlesnaki>s.

Trees. The forests abcmnd in pines, which bear no fruit, oaks,

walmits, nnilberry, lentisks, boiu'bon i)alms, chestimts,

cedar, cypress, laurel, palm-trees, and vini's. Medlars are

also found, with fruit larger and better than in France ; and

plum-trees, with very delicate plums." It may well be that

these plums are no other than the piakimiues mentioned in

my journal. But tlu! tree most esteemed in tho country

is sassafras, which the Floridiaus call jmlaine or pavatiia."

' Ilistoire Notable, pp. 7, 13. ' Si'c di'scrii>ti()n of aniiimls nnil
J Pr«ibiil)ly r. Am, riciiiiii, lli.st. plants in llisioiiv Notiibh-. ]>. T)

; Ui-

Ni'tiilili", p. 5. Oltlu'plums, hi'siivs: buuld, Whole and Truo Discoviry,

"Fori bi'aii, iiiuis iion ^lu'rct; bou." p. 101.
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It never f^rowH larger tliiiii ii inoilenitc^-sized pine, tliniws

(tut nt» briuiclie und lius a smooth trunk, iind tho toj)

tufted, foiiuin;^' a kind of (;up. Tiie leaf is thnse-pointed,

like tluit of a lig, of a dull ^'rcen, and a ;<leasaiit odor, espe-

cially when dried ; the y<mn^' leaves uro of the shape of tho

leaf of a pcsir-tnu!. The bark is polisluHl, reddish, and

tastes lik(! anis(^ed. The wood is li^ht, and has tho aro-

matic taste and smell of fonnol. Tho root is harder and

heavier, and spreads on the surfaco only. This tree f^rows

on the s(;ashore and on tins mountains, hut always (m a

soil neither too dry nor too moist. Its wood is hot to ^'.lo

second deforce, tho bark almost to tho third. Wlusn sev-

eral of those trees grow together, they give an odor but

little different from that of cinnamon.

Some Spaniards of St. iMathoo and St. Augusthio—that

is to say, of Dolphin and May rivers—being almost all at-

tacked with fever, caused l)y improper food, and the turV)id,

unhealthy water which they drank, wer;- taught by some

Frenchmen to use sassafras, as tlu^y had secsn tho Indians

do. Thoy cut the root into small ))ieces, and boiled them,

drinkuig the d(!coctiou after Tasting and at meals. It cured

them perfectly. Thoy subsequently tested it frequently,

and if they are to be credited, there is scarcely any disease

that resists this drink ; it was their sole and universal rem-

edy and preservative in Florida. But when provisions

failed, they did not employ it ; as it caused a Iningor more

insupportable than any disi'ase could be. It is added that

the sassafras is an admirable spocitic against venereal di.s-

cases ; but the Indians apparently resort more frequently

to esquine, not only against this terrible disease, but also

against all of a coutagitnis character.

In many diseases, the roots, small branches, and loaves

of the sassafras are cut into small i)ieces, and a decoction

made in this way. An ounce is steeped for a night iu

twelve pounds of water, then the whole is boiled at a slow

fire, till the water loses one-third. But iu this, regard

must be had to the patient's conditicni, and he must dic^t

1 i;f)2.
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by tho Htoiio find i)iiiii in tlio kidncyn, caused l)y any ol)-

Ktniction. i'or disoiiHcs of tlio chest, they i)ound it tind

tfike the decoction. Tliey use it in plasters to standi

hlood, to stren<^tlien tlio stomach, and to allay the ])ains

of tho womb.

It is also assorted that amborgi'is is sometimes gathered

all alonjj; tlu! coast of Florida.

Mr. do liibant, (juite satisfied with his colony, th()n<,'ht Hii.nnt re-

only of n^tnrning to Franco for a re-enforcement. He Knmoo!

made Albert, (me of his captains, chief of tho now coh)ny,

and left him as many men as were necessary to keep tho

Indians in awe.' He ^^avci him rather k small stock of ])ro-

visiojis, i)at promise(l to brin.i,' him, Avith all speed, a lar^'o

convoy of provisions and mnnitions ; after which he set

sail, and reached Dieppe on tho 20th of July." The new
commander had no sooner completed soniM remaininfj;

works, necessary to \mt tho place beyond insult, than he

set out to explore the country, according to the order

given by tho general. He visited several paraoustis, who
welcomed him kindly ; and one of them, named Andusta,

invited him to a shigular feast, a description of which

would, I thought, be read here with pleasiire.

It Avas celebrated in honor of a deity named Toya. The sinirniar

hiAvs of the country do not permit strangers to appear at 'iqoriaiiins!

it, and great precautions had to be taken to let the French

Avitness it without being observed. iVndusta first took

them to a large round place, carefully cleared up by the

women. The next morning at daybreak, a number of In-

dians, painted in various colors, and decked Avith jjlumes,

sallied forth from the paraoiisti's cabin, which fronted on

the S(iuaro, around Avhich they drcAV up in good order.

Three joanas, as they call the ministers of their religion,

then appeared, strangely attired, having some strange iu-

' IMbiuit left in the fort, undur Al- = Biisanipr, Histoire Notiiblc, p.

bcrt (1(! Ill Piorria, thirty men. Ui- '10. They loft Port Hoyiil, .Iiino

Ijaulil.Wholi'iimrrrue DiscDVcry, pp. 11. liibiuild. WIkiIc and Truy Dis-

li:i, 114. lA'.scarbi)t(i. 49) saya flirty, covcry, p. 114.
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1562. strumont ill Ihoir liiiiuls. Tlicy ndviinoinl to tho coiitro of

^'"y"^
tlio S([nai'o, ^vlloro, iiftiM- cliincin;^ a long wliilo— turniii}^

round and round, and cliaiitiiif^ in a very luf^nibriouH

toiiii—tho \vli()l(! asscuihly replied in tlus sanm tone.

TliiH was ropoatud tlireo tinien ; tlien I )otli parties Hud-

denlj takinj;; an impulse, as though some panic-terror had

seized them, they l)ejj;a!i to run witli all their might

towards tho woods. The women then eame and took their

husbands' phioes, and all day long did nothing hut lainont.

From timo to time, however, they seemed to bo ronstnl to

fury, rushed at their dfiughters, gashed their arms with

muscle-shells, (illed their hands with bhvid from the

wounds, and thing it up into t\n\ air, crying thiiee, He

Toi/n ! Andusta, who attended the French, win /in he iiad

placed in a little hut, where they were not perccuved, was

much hurt to seo them laugh, but he did not show las

icvlings then.

Tho men renminod two days and nights in the woods,

and returning to tho place whence th(\v started, they

danced and sang anew, but in a more cheerful tone. They

then ])layed a nund)er of ratluu' amusuig tricks ; and tho

Avhole closed with a gre.d feast, where a" do to excess, the

chief actors having tasti'd nothing sir. .. tho beginning of

tho feast. One of them aftt-rwards related to the French,

that during tho two days that la; had passed in the woods,

the joanas had invoked the goo. Toya, who had appeared

to them ; that they had put to him several questions, which

ho had answered ; but that they did not dare to reveal

any thing tliat they heard, for fear of drawing upon them-

st >'es the indignation of the joanas.'

Misconiliict The expeditions made by Captain Alb(>rt may have

"Albert."' been of some utility, but there was something far more

pressing, of which he never thought. This was to sow the

ground, so as to have wherewith to till his stores. Admiral

Coligni had enjoined nothing so earnestly ; but men

L.au lonniorc, in Hi;it(jirc Notable, i>|i. 41-7.
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tliou^'ht only of linntiiif,' for mines, and would not pivo '5"--

up the idoii tint tlicni could Itc ti ninglo district in
"^

America wlioro there wore none. As long as the itro-

visiouH brought from Franco lasted, and they had powder

and l»!ad, tlu^y lived well. Fishing was also, for a lime, a

gi-eat resource. IJut all this failed tlitiui almost sinud-

taucously, as the fish I'rtHjueut the rivers only at certain

Reasons.

They then had recourse to thc^ natives, who did their

best, as they were well treated ; but this source was soon

exhausted. An Indian's sur}ilus is a small afhii; , especially

for people strangers to the sobriety of tlu( aibes, and still

less to the power of going, as they do, for some days

without food. To crown their misfortun(>s, a fire broke

out in the tort, and in a few hours consumed it, with all

the stores, just after they had laid U;' » large (juantity of

Indian corn, for Avhich they had been obliged to go a

great distance.' This loss was, ncvertholi'ss, repaired

quite promptly ; but a most tragic accident plunged the

colony in disorder, and soon caused its entire ruin.

The commander of Charles Fort was an enterprising

man, and not absolutely devoid of ability ; but he was

brutal to ferocity, and did not even observe the restraints

of civilized interc(mrse. While a subaltern, this di'i'i'ct

had not been apparent : authority jmt it in full light, or

removed the check which restrained him. He punished

the slightest fault, and excessively. Ho hung with his own
hands a sokUer who had not deserved death ; he de])rived

another of his arms as unjustly, then exihnl him, and it

was believed that he intended he should die of hunger and

hardship. He was constantly menacing the punishment

of death, and no one could displease him and bo sure of

his life. His very language, it was said, would make a

man's hair stand on end.

He at last exhausted the patience of the most moderate

;

1 Histoiro Notablo, pp. -Ki-SO ; Lcscarbot (1013), p. T)?.
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1562. ft coiiMpiracy was foniHMl, and lu> wiih (lis])atcli(Ml tlio nioro

^"^•"^^ caHily tliat lio was ciitirt'lv uii^'iianh-d, altliough lie coiilil

lie ii. killod not l)ut know that howas feared aii<l Iiated by all. Tlio

^,,o'„|,iu*" next tliouj^lit waH to appoint his sncceHsor, and the seleo-

tioii made was wiser ilian ini^ht liave ])eeM expected from

men wiiose hands were still reeiiing witii tiieir com-

mander's l»h)()d. They put at the heail of atl'airs a very

worthy man, named Nic'hohis Barre, who hy his prudenco

and aihh'ess soon restored peace and order in the colony.'

Kxirimiiy Meiinwiiile, Mr. de Hil)aut did not return, and they

colony i'»ro-
I'cludd tiu'iuselves on the verge «>f experiencing^ all tho

diieod.
ijon-ors of famine. They were at the discretion of tho

Indians in regard to food, and tho new commander saw

clearly that this could not hist h)nfj[ without the risk of

meeting, at tlu^ hands of these savages, something worse

than famine. Full of these distn'ssing thoughts, lie asscun-

bled his council, laid before them tho extremity to which

tlioy would soon be reduced and what was to be IV-ared in

futiirc!. This stated, there was but out* voice : all agreed

that without losing a (hiy, they should budd a vessel, and

as soon us it was ready, re-embark for France, if succoi

clid not arrive.

All onibnrk But how accomplish this design, without shi])wright8,

'"y'ri'iloo.'" sails, ropes, or rigging? Necessity, when extreme, sees

no difticulties, and renders easy what under other cii'-

cumstanccs would ai)]H'ar impossible. All set to work.

Men who, all their life, had never handled axe or tool

of any kind, found themselves become caiptuiters and

blacksmiths. Moss, and a kind of hemp which giows

on the trees in a great part of Florida, served to caulk the

ship ; every one gave his shirts and sheets to make sails
;

the rojies were made with tiie bark of trees ; and in a

short time the vessel was finished and launched. A little

of this industry anl this ardor, better applied, would have

enabled them to nubsist for a time ; but they were dis-

' Histou'L' NoUblo, pp. 53, 54.
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pisti'd witli I'loiidii, and would ju'rliapH li.ivc ifj^rcttcd to 1562.

Ht'n lln' H\iccor iiriivc wliicli tlicy hud ho loii^^ aiixioiisly '-^r'~-^

ivwiiitcd. It Mci'ds liiit little to iiwiikiii in the Frtiicli

bruuHt that dcf]) utlVc-tiou for liiH iiativu land which ho

prcHorvcH under every vicissitude.

The shii) eiiuipped, they diil not deft>r their departure 11

Hin^de day ; and with tho Hunie contidenee which had inadu

tliein undertake the constnu'tion of u vessel without work-

men or materials, they plun},'ed uiireflectint,dy into all the

dan^^ers which they c(;uld not l)ut cMcountia' on a vessel so

built and equii)ped, and now manned by soldier" The

strangest fi'ature was, that tlni only I'oal ovil which thuy

soiij^dit to avoid, was the only ouo against which they

neglected to ])r()vide. Oiu' adventurers had not got far

out to sea, when an oltstiiNite calm arrestcMl tlu^m. Tho

provisions which thoy had taken on board were soon con-

sumed, and they were at last reduced to a daily allowance

of twtdve or fifteen grains of nniize apiece.

Even this scanty allowance did not last hmg. Their Tiioy tut

slioes, and every thing of leather on board, was devoured, numhur.

Fresh water also failed. Some drank sea-water, and died.

Tho vessel leaked everywhere, and the crew, j)erishing

with hunger, weni in no condition to stop it. At last tho

wretched men, with no food or d'ink of any kind, expect-

ing to see their craft go down at any moment, lost heart

entirely, and abandoned themselves to their sad fate.

In this despair, some one said that one might, by tho

sacrifice of his own lite, save the rest ; and this strange

proposal was not only n(jt rejected with horror, but wa.s

highly apphuuhnh They had almost agreed to draw lots

for the victim, Avhen Lachau,' tho soldier whom Captain

Albert had driven out, after dt^priving him of his arms,

declared his willingness to anticipate the deatli he deemed

inevitable, if it couhl for some days prolong tho life of his

'4
d \

i"

' Lachere. See Laudonniere, in nccnunt of this voyngo froncrally, see

Histoire Notable, p. 58. For tho pp. 54-9. Lescarbot (1011), p. 60.

?
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Wliat be-
caiuo of
tlictn.

New expe-
<litioii to

Florida,

comijanions. Ho was takon af. his word, and killed on tlio

spot, without tlio wlifflitost resistance on liis part. Not a

drop of liis blood was lost : all drank it with avidity. The

body was cut to pieces, and each one had his share.

This first step taken, otiiers would apparently, willingly

or otherwise, have met the fate of Lachau, had they not

soon after discovered land, and almost at the same time a

vessel approaching. It jiroved to bo an English vessel,

having on board one of the Frcnchnien who had left

Florida with Mr. de Kibaut. This man informed them

that the civil war, which was rekindled more furiously than

ever soon after they left France, had caused A dmiral de

Coligni to abandon them as he luii'' done ; but that peace

had no sooner been concluded, than the admiral took all

necessary steps to succor the colony, whose success he

had so much at heart.

It Avas, in fact, the first matter laid before the king by

the admiral, when he was permitted to reappear at court

;

and Charles IX. gave him three ships," well equipped and

siipplied with all necessary to reviciual Charles Fort. He
confided the command to Rene de Laudonniere," a good

naval officer, who had also served with distinction on laud.

He was, moreover, acquainted with Florida, having accom-

panied Mr. de Ribaut two years before. He was supplied

with artisans skilled in every trade that could be of any

use in a new colony. Several young men of noble families

and gentlemen volunteered to go at their own expense,

and detachments of soldiers were selected from old coi-pa

and sent. The admiral took especial care to have no

i

' The Ysabeau, of Hontteur, 120

tons, John Lucas onptain ; L(,' Petit

Breton, of Dieppt', 100 tons, Vas-

seur captain ; th(! Faiilcon, (iO tons,

Peter Marchant captain. IILuoire

Notable, p. 01. Copie d'une Luttro

venant de la Floride in Terraux, p.

23-1.

'' Laudonuiere in Ilistoire Notable,

p. 61. Charlevoix says Laudonniero

or Landonniere ; but Qarneau, in

liis Histoiro du Canada (3d ed , i.

30, n.), states, on the authority of

Leon Guerin (Ilistoire Maritime de

France, vol. ii.), that the true name
is Rene de ( Joulair.o de Laudouiniere,

Laudouiniere being a tieiuf the Uou-

laine famUy.

_ ,\, k
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Catholic in the expeilition. The king giivc fifty thousand 1564.

crowns to Laudonniere, and Jacques lo Moync de Morgu(is,' >
'

who was in this adventure, is apparently mistaken in put-

ting this present of Cliaries IX. at one hundred thousand

croAvns. This is not the only point in this voyager's

relation where he disagrees with Mr. de Laudonniere.

The three ships sailed from Havre-de-Grace on the 5!2d Tlie French

of April, 15(34," tAvo of them bearing as pilots the brothers Fioridu.

Michael and Thomas le Vasseur, two of the most experi-

enced navigators of France at that day." Laudonniere

took the route of the Canary Isles, coasted by most of the

lesser Antilles, and on the 22d of June reached Florida.*

Some days after, he cast anchor at the moiith of Dolphin

River, which he entered in his longboat, but left it, to

the gi'eat regret of the Indians, who made every effort to

retain him. Thence he passed to May Eiver, and found at

his landing the paraousti Saturiova," with a gi'eat number

of his sulijects.

Most of them recognized him ; and they all, after mani-

festing great friendship, led him to the spot Avhere Mr. do

Eibaut had sot up the arms of France on a stone column.

These savages had imagined that there was something

mysterious in this monument ; and in this conviction,

they had gone there to make ofi'erings, which in fact still

surrounded it. They paid it, in the presence of the French,

a respect which had all the appearance of religious wor-

ship." As Laudonniere then remained at May River, he

was there apparently informed of the abandonment of

Charles Fort, which he seems not to have known at his

departure from France.

Veneration
of tlK Im-
diiina for

till) iiriiis of
Fruiiuo.

' Le Moyne de Morgues, Brt-vis

Xarrntio i-orum <iuib in Florirtu,

America? i)ro\incia<>allis acciderimt

(de Bry, 2d Navig. Franlilbrt, 1591),

1..0.

' Histoiro Notable, p. G3 ; Le

Moyne, Brevis Niirratio, p. fi.

3 Le Moyne, Brevis Narratio, p. 6.

* Histoire Notable, p. 07 ; Le

Moyne, Brevis Narratio, p. 7.

•* This name is given by Laudon-

niere, Satouriona (Histoire Nn'alilo,

p. 70). The Spanish write Saturiba.

The true French form may be Sa-

touri-ouii.

' Histoire Notable, pp. 09, 70.
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Hi'imly of
tlini'ouiitiy

1 564. Bo that ns it imij, Iio jmitl 11 visit to Siitnriova tlio day
'-^f'^—^ after Iiis iii rival, and iiifonuod liiiii of liis desire to see

1,1111. Ion- the couiitry waiered 1)\' tiie river. TIks i)ara()iisti eoii-

pioros iho sonted, on condition tliat tlu^ voyage should not he l<i.g.

iViv'Jr Jiiiy. ^^ l"ii^,V "f Indians also a('coni])anied the French for houhi

tirne, marching along both haidvs of tlu' river, and incen-

sandy repeating the word " fritnid. " Laudonnierc! did not

go v(«ry far ; and ])it('hing his teid at the foot of ft small

hill, ordered his lieutenant, flie Sieur d'Otligny, and his

ensigii, the Clunalier d'Erlaeh,' to ascend t!ie river for

several days.

Thes«! two orticers soon met Indiana who did not depend

on Satnriova, and who, after recovering from the friglit

caused hy the first sight of the French, took them to an

old paraimsti, whom they declared to be two hundred and

lifty years old, and \\w father of six gentM'ations— wliicli

was very litth> for that ad\anced age. This nnm was, in

fact, very decrepit and blind, with only a livid skin clinging

to his bones.'' One said to be his son U]ipeai"ed to be, at

most, a man of sixty.

D'Ottigny and dFrlach did not ]iush their oxidorations

beyond this ])oiiit, and returned to the i)lace wher(> tli(\v

had left their commander. As soon as th(\y joined him, all

togt>ther ascended llu> hill at the foot of which Mr. de Lau-

doiuiiere had encami)ed, and from it Ihey b(>lield a most

agreeable country. The river, of fine width as far as tin*

0V(* could roach, waten'd gri^at jdains, which showed ovcn-y

ajipcaranco of fcrlilily. These i)lains W(>ro skirted by

woods, the extremely tall {r(>es lu>ing interwoven with

vines, launds, Icntisks, which (Mubalnied the air with odors.

This charming view was bounded on on(> side by the soa,

and (HI the other by a chain of UKmntains, which tho In-

diaua long por.suaded tlu> French to bo ricli in mines."

' 'l"lii> (liM'iinionls Iiiivc it d'Ar lictt(>r known tlmnd'Krliicli.

—

C/inrf.

Iftrli, an lilirl ol iiiisproniincialidn. '' IliHloire Nota'.ili', Ji]). 7'i-!i.

'IMiis gentleman was a Swisn, and ' 11)., \). 70. The hill is St. .lohn's

tliori' is no hmist? in Swit/orlunil Mliitf
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Men roiulilj Itcliovo wliat tlicy (l<>Hir«\ and tlio slif^litcst ii;f)4.

iiidiciilionH are an aHsnrancd. All tlio now coloiiistH Inul > '

(!onl(^ to Florida Holdy to Hook f<old and Hilvcr; and wliilo Tiir KrorK-h

tln) H|)int ot lilMTtiiMsiii tiiid Hlotli niado it iiiHupponaolc sciv.H to 1...

to (inliivato tlic cai'tli, wliicli would soon liav(i ri^j)aid tliciii I'lmt't'iioni

tlicir Kowinjj; a hundredfold, tlicy couiitcMl as notliin^ t'"' '"^Ki'o'ri'in."'

liardsliipH and danf^'tir ia Im met in tluir distant wiarcli for

what tlu\y had no a,ssuran(!t'. of findinjf. It was to ho tho

moro rof^idttcd that hy this frivolous alluroiiicnt, tlu'y

ailow«\d (lionisclvos to he foolishly involvcid in an affair

capahlo of smothorin}^ tht! risinj^ ooloiiy in its vory oradlo.

Iiaudonni(U'o, on rcituniin^^ to Katuriova, askod him Tlmy nniid-

whonc(» canio a jjicco of silver, whioh thci cOiief had jut!- unKoin wnr.

sented him on his arrival. The latter, who had his own

desi;j;ns, and already saw thi! foihlo of thc^ Fnnioh, an-

Hworod that it oamo from (juito a distant (Hmntry, and that

Tima^oa. the ])ara(msti, to whom the (country helonf^csd,

was his mortal enemy. liaudonniere f((ll into the snare

laid by tho crafty paraousti, and oU'enul to attend him

ivitli a part of his force, if hc! chose to mak(i war on his

enemy. Saturiova took him at his word, and assured him,

on his part, that aftcir Timaj^oa's defeat, if lu! was s(!cond('d

by th(i French, lu* would enabh". him to find as much ^<M
and silv(^r as ho wanted.'

Notwithstanding those reciprocial jiromises, rjaudonniciro Tiu-y con

either n^pentiii}^ Ins liasty <uigaj.^em(!nt, or wisliing to see pion^ tin!

whether he c(mld not make himsidf master of the mines, '
'"" ^^'

D l<l

m ^^

I HiHt. Notnbln, p. 77. T)i(^ lum-

tilc tribi! is given !)>• Iinuiioniiici-c iih

'rUiinofroiia. Here t<Hi, iii)|mreiitly, n.

iinii II. nrr confounch^d, and it KJiimld

lie Tliimof^oua. It in, in fact, Bnnic-

tiinrs ),;ivcn (h<m! \>. 101) 'l'liininf;(in.

It is tlio extinwvc! tril)c ciillud l)_v

the S|)imiiirdH, 'riniiKnui, iind wmuv
timrH 'l'ini|iiii, tlic wcoiid Hvlinlil"^

iM'inf^rvidi'nlly ohHcuii'. ThnTinin-

qiiii Innguagd i(> tho iiret of tlioM; in

tlid I'niti'd StntdH in wliirh Ixiolts

wcri! printrd. (Hcc llinloriciil .Mag-

azine, ii. ]). 1 ; I/iidwiff, l,iteratiiri^

of American Aiwriginiil lian;^uaf^eH,

p. 243.) Tiioy extended Iriini tlie

Oeorgiiin Cf)aHt down to Sto. liiieia,

and went to tlin AjialaclieH. licHidefi

tliiMineient woikH, a petition U> tlie

king of K]>ain from tlie 'riiniu|iia

cliiclH liiiH recently beim [irinted by

HiK'kinghatn Smitli. M

:i^<

I

i^mSt^ w'—w -:'
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1564.

Delibera-
tion on the
Bite of the
colony.

Fort Car-
oline hnilt.

Errors of
geoprra-

plier.s and
liistorians

on this

point.

without being unclei* obligation to the Indicans, re-embarked

the next day with all his force, and leaving May River,

entered first the Seine, then the Somme, where ho met the

paraousti of that canton, with n.^ wife and four gi-own

daughters, who did not seem to him very ill-made for Flo-

ridian girls. The paraousti received him perfectly well,

and among other jiresents, gave him a small ball of silver.

He invited the French to spend some days with him, but

Laudonniere excused himself, and re-embarked at once.'

He then held a council to deliberate on the course

to be adopted. He first stated his positive orders to

make a solid settlement, and added, that the only ques-

tion was a choice of place. He then represented that

Cap Francois was apparently too low and Avet a country
;

that Charles Fort had been built in a very convenient

port, but that ho did not believe the gi'ound so fertile as

ti-at of May River ; and that, moreover, as far as he could

judge, this river was the easiest and shortest route to the

mines spoken of. In the disjiositiou in which all were,

this last reason was conclusive ; every one was of the com-

mander's advice. Tliey turned about at once, and the

next day, the 29th of June, the three ships were at an early

hour at the mouth of May River."

The next day the fort was laid out in a very advanta-

geous spot, about two leagues from the sea :' all labored

with extreme diligence, and it was named Caroline. This

name has misled many authors, who have sup^DOsed that

it was the origin of that now borne by one of the finest Eng-

' Laudonniere in Basanier, His-

toire Notable, pp. 78, "9. The ciiiof

gave them several silver balls.

' HiBtoire Notable, pp. 80, 81.

"P,)ur nos premieres anm'es il nous

estoit beaucoup plus m'cessaire d'ha-

biter es lieux abondans en vivT"s,

que non pns es ports piillards,

beaux, prot'onds et plaisans a la

vuue." Laudonniere.

' A modem Spanish author (Bar-

cin, Eusayo Cronologico, 443, 470)

confounds Caroline with Charles

Fort, or rather pretends that Ribaut's

fort was called Caroline, and Lau-

donniere's Charles Fort.

—

Charlev.

Fort Caroline was on the St. John's,

anil according to Coppie d'une l(!ttre

vennnt de la Floride (Paris, l.'iO.')),

•'
ui> the river, six leagues distant

from the sea."

t
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lish colonies in "North America. Some have even supposed 1564.

that what was previously styled French Florida was now -i^-""

commonly called Caroline ; but tliis is not so. The Caro-

lina of to-day is so little indebted for its name to Charles

IX., king of France, that it docs not include all that we

called French Florida, or New Franco, as I have already

remarked, and Laudonniere's Fort Caroline is now in

Si^anish Florida, as we shall soon see.

This fortress was of triangular form,—the western or Doscription

land side was defended by a ditch, bordered by a parapet of

turf nine feet high ; two others had a gabioned palisade

;

and at the angle which looked out to the sea was a bastion

containing the magazine. The Avhole was constnicted of

fascines covered with sods. The interior was a parade

eighteen paces square, with a high hoiise facing it on

the north, soon prostrated by the winds, and on the south

a guard-house. The oven was set without the inclosure

of the citadel, to avoid the fires which the frequent and

violent winds of that coast would make the more difficult

to check, as the barracks, where all lived, were covered

merely with palm-leaves.'

Mr. de Laudonniere, in the accounts of what passed be-

fore his eyes in Florida, gives high praise to Saturiova,

whose subjects, he says, aided him gi-eatly in the Avorks

which he found it necessary to erect. De Morgues, on the

contrary, represents this paraousti as taking umbrage

greatly at having a fortress built on his land, and as greatly

shocked at the haughty and independent attitude of the

French commander towards him. In this diversity of opin-

ion there is nothing surprising ; do we not daily see per-

sons living together think differently about those with

whom they have to deal—some to distrust, others to con-

fide implicitly in them? Our only concL ion from the

^--.
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1564. account of the two historians is, that the Indian chief

^"^^' maintained with the French lender a course which the

latter took as a mark of sincere fi;endship, but which those

Avho scrutinized more closely attributed to fear or policy."

Conduct of It is certain that the Indians did not discontinue

to'wftrdVtiio bringing to Caroline indiau meal, dried meat, a kind of
rono 1. 2J2ard, which these nations eat as a delicacy, roots, some

medicinal and others vei-y nourishing ; sometimes gold,

silver, pearls, precious stones ; and that Mr. de Laudonniere

was obliged to order his people, under pain of death, to

carry to the pubhc store all the metals, pearls, and stones

received from the natives. But the supply of these treas-

ures soon failed.

' Charlevoix is in error. Le p. 84. Saturiva subsequently, and

Moyne de Morgues, Brevis Narratio, not unreasonably, took offence nt

p. 8, represents them as aiding to Laudonniere's reluctance to keep

build the fort, as Laudonniere docs, his promise of aiding liim in war.
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As soon as tlio fortress was finished, Mr. do Laudon-

niero sent back to France ono of liis vessels to solicit

a re-enforccmcnt, and uc^an to Imild, with all expedition,

two vessels, with a view of sondinj^ them up tin "^ch-

boring rivers for ]n"ovisions.' Ho then resm. >d s

project of exploring May Eiver, sending d'O igir ./»

with instructions to penetrate as far into the cc 'U^i .' as he

coiild, especially to examine carefully that ruie>i -n' 'ima-

goa, and to neglect no means of discovering the nitL of

Saturiova's rejjorts with regard to mines.

D'Ottigny discharged his commission sti i^ ; he en-

tered Timagoa, for in that part of Florida every canton

bears the same name as the chief," and it is ajiparently

the cliief who assumes that of his little State. There ho

found neither gold nor silver ; but one of his soldiers, sent

to explore, brought back about six pounds of silver,' and

great hopes of obtaining much more from a very distant

country.

Thus the mines seemed to recede as they thought they

neared them,—like the fabled spectres, which weary out

1564.

Now dis-

coveries.

r
I.

I
ijS.

!!!•:*

,1

».

' He Bent back the Ysabcau of

Honfleur, as soon as ho bogan to

build. Lo Moyno de Morgues, Brc-

vis Narratio, pp. 7-9 ; Laudonniure

in Basanier, Histoire Notable, p. 07.

The letter sent to Rouen, and pub-

lished in 15()5, went evidently by

this vessel, although the name is

not given. It is rtiprintod by Ter-

naux in his Recueil de Pit-'ces sur

la Floride, \). 233.

'' (Jarcilaso do la Vega says the

same of the part where de Soto

landed.

—

Gluuievoix . It would seem,

however, to be really tlie name of

the tribe. See note, p. 151.

' Laudonniere in Basanier. His-

toire Notable, p. 89.

<:i.
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ISfi4.

l'll!«l(l|ll (if

till' huliaiiH

ilioHc wlio |Mirsii(' tliiiii, iiiid viiiiiHli hh llicy iliiiik tlicv Itiy

their IiiiikIh u|i(iii (Iiciii. Our iiilviiitiin is wt'io not, Iiow-

t'Vcf, iliscniiiii^'cd, ami wen' ever Iniovcd up l>y cliiiiH'iiciil

lidpcs, wliicli picvcnli'il llicir oMniniiif,', iil I'lir less fdnl,

I'ciil iidvaiiliif^t's iii<ii'(> precious llitiii niiiirs. 'Vhry stiw at

last, altlioii^li sonicwliat too lat(\ tliut llie Indians sou^'lit

iiicrt'ly to deliulc tluMii, wliilr tln-y ^^raduallv slrippc<l tlu'iii

ol" tlicii" i^iiods. 'I'lic savafj;i's did not (<v«'ii af^'reo with each

otliiT as to till' points where these mines wer(> to he I'oimd.

Most, liowexer, declared that there was yt'How iron in the

nioniitainsof Apalaehe. The same had lieen told ih»> Spaii-

iaiils, and it is |)retended tliat copper has l>een really

foniid theri> ; and even some },'rainM of j^'old anion;,' the sand

waslieil down l)V tlit> nioiintaiu torrents.'

During the voya^(> just mentioned, one of the hrothers

le Vasseur had a sinj^ular adventure. As he was return-

ing from Tima^oa, he stopped with a paraoiisti, at war

with that nation, who asked him wlietliei' he had (U'stroyed

his onemies. The pilot r»>plieil that lu> had killed .some,

and that if the chief had not iieen warned of his march,

and secured hims(>lf in tiie woods, not one would have vh-

ca|)ed. There was not a word of truth in what lie said;

hut hi> inni^ined that if he spoke otherwise, tlu' jiaraousti

wfuild have taki'U him for an ally of Timii^oii, and given

him tnmhle. Th(> jiaraimsti then asked him whether ho

had taken any .scalps. No, replied le Vasseur, it is not a

custom with us Frenclnnen.

Then one of the paraousti's peopKi took an arrow, which

had been stuck in the njiound, and stnu'k one of his com-

radt>swho was sitting- a little way off, I'rying, " Hi'dk," then

replaced tli(> arrow wlu>re it had Iuh'U ; Imt seiziiifj; it a mo-

nuMit after, again pierced the same Indian with it, repi'at-

ing the sanu> cry. The wounded man at once stretchod

himself out at full hMigth on the ground, apparently with-

' Tlu> fiold ropion of Ncrtli Cnro- but it was unknown in CluulevoixV

Una I'xiilaius all tlio rnrly iillusums, day.
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mil lifn or iiKilioTi, his Ic^'M iiiid liixly Mill", fii iiii iiiMlnril, is'M-

liis Iji'iitlicrH, sisli'i'H, and iiinlliii' cuhh' I II \V('('|) (IVC liiiii. "^ <^~^

Dining iill lliis (oincily \\w |>iiniiiusti iiiiij iimsl of liis rcli-

iinr ilniiik i|i'('|i ol' iipiiliicliini', wiljioiil iilliriii;^ ii won!, or

H«>fiiiiiij^ to |iiiy liny attonlioii lo wliiil. wiin ^>)\\\\i, on. Ln

Viissciir, iiHloiiisJH'd 111, wliiit lin miiw, ii|i|iioiiclii'(| Ijic cliii I",

Mild Msked wIirI il incaiil, Imt lin iiiiswcnd only \>y rcpnit-

111},' III II vi-ry luiimii.slmi^< voumi, 'I iinii^'ou, 'i'iiiiii^'oa

'I'lin jiilol. iip|ili)'d Id iinotlicr Indiiui, to Im^ iicltcr in-

foriiird ; Iml. Iliis saviij^f, iil'lrr ^iviii^ him the saiiic I'l ply,

Ix'K^^cd liiiii not to ask any inorr. McMiiwIiili', tint woiindt'tl

man liad liccii carried oil', and Ir Vassciir was curious to

sec wliat tlicy were doiii}^ with liiiii. lie I'oiind him siir-

roiiii(h'd l>y a crowd ol' Indians, of liotli sex<'S, weepinj^,

and he saw some j^iris warniiii;^a kind of moss, willi which

tli(\y rnliiuMl the wounded iiian's liody. At last, after some

time, he Hcemed to revive ; in ''act he had not lieen miicii

hurt. Tlie ])iirtu)usti tlieii told the pilot, that when a war-

]iarty returned without a scalp, the dearest cliild of the

(diief had to 1h! struck in this way with arms such as the

enemy used, in order to renew and iiiiprcHH more deeply

on their minds tim injiirieH received from them, and to aiii-

matt^ them more and nior<! to vciii^'eaiice.'

At this juncture, Satiiriova reminded ljaiidoiiiii<'re of his

promise to be a friend of his friends, and an enemy of his

(Miemies, and asked wluitlier h(( was inclined to accom]»aiiy

him on an (^xptulitioii la which he had just en^a^^ed with

his vassals, ajfainst Tim^.f^'oa. 'I'lu' commander rt^plied

that he had uot forgotten his promise, hut that his jires-

onco was still necessary in his fort ; that, morcoviir, he had

uot provisions enough for such a march, Imt that if he would

wait two mouths he would march with him at the head of

his soldiers. This delay did not suit the paraoiisti, whoso

troops were already assembhsd ; lu; imagiiuMl even that tho

French merely sought to gain tiling in ordiir to break their

I.HII'inn-

iiirri' ri'-

I'll-il'M to 111'.-

(•'rl|l|P||liy

Sal iiriiivii

ill Wiir.

!»• i

1
' '

1

.•<1l*i,.
'•'Ill

' Iiiiu(li)imit:rr in liasuiiiiM-, IliKtoirc Nntulilc', |i|i. J).")-?.
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1564.

1

J:

ii

{.

("crpiiioiiy

oil prrpjir-

Uilt to

tniircli to

ttiir.

Monl witli iiiipiiiiity, but lici n^'ciilt'd iiotliiiig then. Ho
Hut out with liiH army, which, witli the tuixiliary troopH,

waH lit luoHt tivo liuii(li('(l 111011 ; a forco that f,'ivt'H no cx-

altuil iilta of this pivtriuhMl iiioiiairh, Htylod iu Homo of

our rohitioim tho f^rcat king Saturiova.'

Unfoit* takiii;< tho tl»'hl, ho drow up hiH forco in lino

of battle, iind advaiifiiif,' to tho bank of tho liver, lialt<>d

to poiform a t'ert-moiiy, \viii(^li tho rolif^ion of tiioso na-

tiouH makes in(lisponsal)l»'. Ho began by sitting on tho

ground, his vassals assuming tho same ])osition around

liini. Ho then asked for water, which was brought to

him in a veswul. As soon as ho took it into his iiand,

ho seemed to outer into an agitation like that of tho py-

thonossos and sibyls, as described by tho poots. His eyes

rolled fearfully in his head, and he turned thom incessantly

towards the sun. Tiiis lasted halt an hour, with a violence

that deti(!s descrijition.

Becoming calmer, ho poured a little water on the head

of each of his vassals ; then, as if seized with an imjmlse

of rag»s ho threw tho rest into a fire kindled on jjurposo,

crying with all his might, " He Timagoa." Tho whole army

at onco caugiit up tho cry, and at this signal tho chiefs

rose, and all at once cmbarkod. This ceremonial was af-

terwards explained to the French. They were told that

Satiu'iova during all tho time of his enthusiasm, incessantly

im2)lorod of tho sun victory over his enemies, and that the

very fervor of his prayer put him in the state in which he

was seen. While pouring water on tho heads of his vassals,

ho ollbred his vows to obtain their roturu loaded with

scalps of his euomies, and by casting water into the tire,

ho showed his desire to shed tho last diop of tho blood

of Timagoa."

After two days sailing, the wamors were within ten

' LnudonniiTc, IliHtoirc Notable, lyandoiinicrc, p. !ti). I<(i Moyiiii

pp. !(T-H ; Lo Mo^vnc, Brevis Nurru- dc MorgucH depicts iliu ucciio iu liia

tio, p. i). eleventh plute.
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IciVRUi'H nf the villii^^f wliicli tlicj wiMlird to iittilck. Hen* 1564.

tliry lirlil a coiincil, innl it wan rcHolvrd tliiit liiilf tlu' rmci' -^ • ""''

hIiouIiI ktM'p (III l)y wiittT, till' I't'st Ity liiiid, mid tliiit hotli SHiiiriovu'«

|»iiitit'H sliould at da_vl>i'«'ak ImrHt into the liostilc town l>y *
'''"'^'

(litt'crout poiiitH ; tliat all thu mou Hliould \w killed, l)iit tlin

woiiH'U and cliildn-n Hparcd to t'liHlavc, All liiis was cxe-

cutt'd (exactly, the ciiciiiy wivv HnrpriMcil, and all alilc to

resist cut to pieces ; oidy twenty-four prisoners wero

taken. Tho victors fiuirinf» to 1k) cut otV on their retreat,

scarcely took time to scalp the (h'ad, and return thanks to

the sun for so si^'ual a success. Tliey regained their peri-

aj^uas in haste, ai. ' "e-enil)arke<l after dividing' the c.iptives;

aa for hooty, thcso tribes aro not accustomed to load them-

Holvcs witli it, and there Ih very littlo to f^aiu with pcophi

who ti^^'ht naked, and always take great care to hiiie their

provisions.'

Saturiova, to whose share fell thirteen prisoiuas, reached wim', iuish-

home the day after the action, and as soou as the scalps i,,,,, mi.i

which he bnmj^dit appeared at his door, aihirned according,'
i,i,'J.u aV i.,

to custom with laurel, the wiiou* town was in tears till
"'"

J^"""'"'

oveniiif?. Then the sceno changed, and the whole night

was spent in rejoicing. The next day Laudonnii-re si'ut

to congratulate the paraousti on his victory, and to heg

him to give him two of his prisoners. His intention was

to send them back to Timagoa, in order to gain the good-

will of that nation ; for, considering all things, he had very

wisely concluded it to be for the interest of the colony to

live well with all th(>s(! nati(ms, and to reconcih! them with

each otiu'r if possible. Ha))py, had he always adhered to

that resolution.'

Saturiova's reply was a refusal, accompanied with some

reproaches. The commandant believed that his honor

did not permit him to show weakness with those Indians.

He set out at once with forty men, fully armed, and re-

paired to the paraousti's cabin. He entered alone, after

Laudonnicrt' in UasanltT, p. 100. ' II)., p. 101.
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1 5^'4. snrronnding it witli liis soldiers, sut down bosido liini witli-

^"""Y^""'' out siiluting liim, roiuaiiu'd there for a time, •without ud-

drossiujj; him a word, then ask(>d wliere his prisoners wore.

Saturiova, surprised to isee himself tlms braved in his very

cabin, r(>maiiied also for a time siU'ut, then replied in a

liauglity toiu>, tliat his prisoners, alarmed at the sight of

the French, had th'd to the woods, and that ho did not

know where to seek them.

Laudonniere jn-otended not to hoar, and raising his

voice, said that he wished to see the prisoncu's, and that

tliey should bo produced at once. Then Saturiova ordered

one of his pciople to go for them, and a moment after they

appeared. The poor wretches saw at once, by the air of

the French chi(>f, that it was not his intention to injnre

them, and wished to throw themselves at his l\'(^t, but ho

did not give them time ; he rose, left the cabin, and bade

them foUow him. He took them into his fort, where ho

treated them well ; then put them in tlie hands of Mr.

d'Erliich, and one of the two le Vasseurs, with orders io

take them back to their country. Ho at the same time

informed Saturiova of what ho had jnst done, adding, that

ho did so to restore peace between him and Tiinagoa. Tiio

two envoys were, moreover, instructed to omit no mea;is to

secure Timogon's fidelit}' ; then to go and thid a great chief

named Outina lon wliom it appears Timagoa depended,

and whose! power had been greatly exaggiu'atod to the

French chief), to salute him on his behalf, and to contract

an alliance with him.'

F.xtracn Meanwhile, Saturiova could not but resent the manner

iIit' 1111. i' its in which he had just boon treated, but ho was sutHciontly

nnister of himself to dissemble his resentment till lie found

a favorable moment for revenge. He even sent word to

the commandant of Caroline that he might treat with Tima-

goa as he thought pi'()])er, and that he would abide by

all he agreed u|)()n. He aflected io give iiim more marks

LaiKloiinicri' in nusnnirr, pp. 10;J-1.
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of contidoiK'i! than ev(U', aiul iiiiule liim seviTal jiirsonts.

His (losi^n was. to hanisli all distrust, so as to sur))ris(' liiiii

nioi(^ i>asily ; but oiio of tlu> stran^i'st acciili'iits, which I

iH'lato only unilt'i' tlio guarantoo of tlioso who avtu" that

thuy woi'o cyi'-witncsscs, induced tlio ])araoiisti to boliovo

that tho surest and uu)st advantageous courso for liini was

to live on good terms with tho Fronoh.

On tlu^ '21st of August, it thundered in such a surprising

manner, half a leagues from CaroHni\ that not only the aii',

but tlui lields seemed on liri\ This first storm was fol-

lowed by S(n'eral others, in elosc^ sueeession on each other,

for three days ; and what is ])eeuliar, tlu> river was so

heated, tliat it was seen to boil, and a i)rodigions (|Uantity

of tish died. The woods also took fire in si>veral plaei'S,

and so suddtMily that all the birds had not time to escape,

and great numbers perished.'

The French did not know what to think of what tlii^y

saw ; some imagined that the Indians, in order to compel

them to leave the country, had set tire to their fields and

their woods, so as to deprive them of all resource, and to

cause them to perish by hunger, if they obstimitely re-

nniined. ]3ut the Indians had quite ditlerent ideas in their

heads, and Laudonniert', who ]H'rceived it, took care not to

disabuse them. They had had no doubt but that all this

nproar was caused by the French connnander, and they

sent to ask Laudonrii(>re to stop it fvs soon as possible,

in order to arrt'st the gi'neral conflagration which menaced

them.'

Tliose who came with this jietition were subjects of one

of Saturiova's vassals,' fr(Uii whom Laudonniero liad also

dennmded his prisoners, and who obstimitely refusi^l tlnun.

Tho commani^mt answered tlu^ envoys, that the nusfor-

tunes, Avhose consecjuences they so justly dreaded, were

the just retribution of their nnister's misconduct, and it

1();5

1^64.
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' Laudonniero, in Hiisnnicr, yyt. ^ Alliciininny. I/iiuilonniiTi' in Biv-

10.V7. '' lb., |i. 100. wiuiur, llisloiic Notiiblc, \i. lU(i. t,
.
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great vic-

tory.

WHS liis intention to go iuid Imni liiin in liis cabin, if lie

])('i'sist('(l in his rc^fnsul. This Htrfitagi'in met with tlic dc-

siretl sncoess ; tin; jjiirtiousti, witliout a moment's dehiy,

sent him his prisoners, and tlie tire soon after ceased. Tlie

French had foreseen tliis ; but the Indian chief was still so

alarmed, that he tied to ti distiince of twenty-five leagiies,

and did not ii])])i'ar ftu' two months. Meanwhile, the iiir

was so hetited, and the water of th(! river so tainted by the

immense qniintity of dead tish which covered it, that mo^t

of those who drank it at the time fell sick, though none of

the French died.'

On the lOth of Septend)er, d'Erlach and le Vasseur

set out with a sergeant and ten soldiers, to conduct the

prisoners in question back to Tiinagoa. After fulfilling

tlunr commission, they went on to Outinti, Avho residtnl

ninety leagues from Ctiroline, and wer(! received by thai

paraousti with great demonstriitions of joy. He was prc-

ptiring to march tigainst one of his enemi(!s, namtnl Po-

tanon, and urged Mr. d'Erlach to join him in the exjiedition

;

that officer, howf^-er, took with him only half his escort,

sending the rest back to the fort under le Vasseur. The

latter bore a letter for the commiindtint, in which d'Erlach

requested orders as to the stay he wtis to make at Outina.

Tluxt chief took the fi(>ld a few days tifter Avith ii small

army, hoping to take his emsmy by surprise; I)ut he was

gi'eatly disconcerted to behold him actually advancing

against him in full force. D'Erlach reassured him, and

having at the first volley from his firelock stretched Po-

tanou himself on the ground, the whole grand army lost

heart and fled, although one of the French .00 was killed

by an arrow at the first discharge. He w is indeed well

avenged ; d'Erhich and Outina made great carnage among

the fugitives, and brought in many prisoners." They had

' Imiiddimiorc in Hiisnnicr, His- tiiiro Notftblo, pp. 108, 109. In Wiv

toiri' Notnl)l('. iip. 107, 108. suiiici' thi' word Ih printed Poliivou
;

' liaiulnnuii'if in HusanitT, His- in Lc Moynu, Poiunou.

f^-
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sciircoly lU'turiicd to Outina, wlion a boat sout by Landoii- i^^H-

ni(!ro c-AHw for (VErladi, to wliom tlie pavaousti inadi^

some A

(,'oiumaiula

fiuo picsciits. H(! sent presents also to the

lit of the F ofreiicli, among wiucli were [iieces

gold and silver. He also pledged his word to d'Erlaeh, that

if the French needed his subjects they should always find

?iix hundred ready to serve them against all the world.'

De Laudonniere had been obliged to recall d'Erlaeh,

from the fact that he had been warned oi a secret coiispi- Sidiiion nt

racy against him. The volunteers, sevmal of whom were,

as I have said, gi'ntleinen, took it ill that the comnuuid-

ant should employ them in the same labors as the lowest

meclianics ; and all complained that he had not brought

to Florida a single minister, no that tlitn'e Avas no public

exercise of religion. But the cause of discontent in the

majority was, that the provisions were on the eve of failing

entirely. Moreover, an adventurer had persuaded most

of them that he had a secret to iiiid gold-mines, which the

commandant would not permit him to tt'st.'

Laudoniiiere's conduct, Avise as it was, had been regarded

as pure tyranny. It was loudly declared that the intention

of the king and the admiral was, that nothing should bo

neglected to discover all the riches contained in the coun-

try ; and it was incessantly repeated, that neither Mr. de

Coligni Uuv his majesty intended to send so many uk.'U of

good family to America, to be treated as slaves and die of

Inmger. This language soon passed from i)rivate conver-

sations to public meetings, and from niurinurs they came

to conspire against the commandant's life, Avho had no

little to do to guard against the snares laid for him at dif-

ferent times."

He n(!vertheless deemed that the worst course for

him to adopt iu so critical a juncture, would bo to relax.

:^fi«'"'lf III

i'
•

a'

€ .

'r; !

' Laiiilounieio in Biiwinicr, Mis- in Liiudciiniiirn of uny coiu|)laint (if

tdire Notiiblo, ]), 101). wiint of ministirs.

"lb., p. 110. Tlii;ru is no intention ' lb., pp. 110-1!5.
I
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1 564. Ho began by subjecting to tlio penalty of ixiO law a wvetcih

'^' who almsedliis conMenec to botrayliini. He then sent back

His fiiiii- to Fiance' those of the mutineers from whom he believetl

occusiou. that he had most to fear, availing himself for that piirpoao

of a ship which arrived in Florida in the month of Sep-

temb(!r and sailed back on the lOtli of November. He
believed that it would then be easier for him to be master.

But he was mistaken : the lire of sedition was not only

not extinguished, but, on the contrary, made the greater

jirogress from the too speedy conviction of the command-

ant, that the factious wort; deprived of leaders. He soon

saw his error, and took other steps to battle all these plots.

All Avhom ho thought he shoiild most distrust, he sent

under a gentleman named la Rocheferriere to Outina, with

orders to complc^te the exploration of that canton,' and

ho kept Avith him d'Ottigny ami d'Erlach, his two highest

officers, mosi devoted, as he knew, to his person.

These iirecautions were wisely taken, but Laudoimierr

did not know all the malcontents. A few days after the

departure of la Rocheferriere, thirteen sailors carried ofi'

one of the tAvo barks, used to go for pro\dsions, anu dis-

appeared.' Two carpenters, newly anived from l^'i'dnce,

seized thu other, and it was ueA(ir known what became of

them.^ As such boats were indispensable, I Midonjvieve

had two others built, but they were not finish 1 when an

open revolt deprived the commandant of that resource,

and the colony of half its 3'.''i:U.-tants.

A Genevan, named Etionne, anl two Frenchmen, Four-

neaux and La Croix, cpijjsi'ilju bome of the volunteers and

many of the soldiers to go on a cruise against the Span-

iards, persuading them that the capture of a vessel of that

nation, or the plunder of tlie least petty settlement, would

Sevoriil

Fienoli (li>i

ui'pear.

Tlie miiti-

iiei^ra vvisli

to go on u

cruise.

' Lamlonnicrc in BaBunier, \>. 114. ' LuudonnitTr', in Basiuiier, p. 114.

Ho si;nt tin- nialcoiitcnts back by • lb., p. 115. Sumt' 8ni)i>osp tlicso

C'ai'luin Bmirdi't. niiiawnys referred to in Hawkins
' lb, p. 110 . LeMoynede Morgues, (Hakhiyt, iii., p. 517), but he evi-

Brevis Narrali'i, p. 13. deiitly relers to tlie mutiiieer.s.
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bo enouji;h to envirh Ukmo fdrover. Tho sehenu! was soon 1564.

concerted ; and tho nnuibor of thoso now pirates was "•—-y-—'

sixty-six, some of whom, however, joined in it rather

from fear of ill-treatment Avhicli the coTispirators threat-

ened, than from any hope or (h^siro of liottoiinj^' thiMr for-

tunes. Tlieir preparations wen; mado with fj;reat seci'ocy;

and one day when tlie commandant was sick in bed, five

of the most resohito entered his room well armed : four

stopped at tho door, and one alone approfiching tho bed,

told him tliat th(\y Avore resolved to <^o on a cntiso along

tho Spanish Isles.'

He replied, that before caiTj-ing ont such a project. They force

there were many things to be thought of, and that they nmiithint to

could not be ignorant that tlie king and tho n'leon ro- Tnif^sion.

gent had expressly forbidden liim to allow any under his

orders to undertake any thing against the Spanish colonies.

" All has been considered, sir," replied the conspirator

;

" it is an irrevocable step ; and any opposition on your part

is vain." Fearful oaths followed this insolent reply, and

the four others coming in, swearing away in the same style,

they began to rummage every hole and corner of tho room,

in which tliey left nothing thai coiild be of tho least use to

therv. They even wounded a gentleman, who ran up at

the noise an.-^ endeavored to repress their violence.

They did more. They seized the commandant, and

carried him to a vessel anchonjd off the fort, where they

kept him under close watch for two weeks, with a valet

whom they left to wait upon him. Tliey wished especially

to get la Caille, a sergeant, bent on taking his life :

' ut

he escaped, and took to the woods. They finally dr' ip

of

commission

Mexico, an

such as they wished, to cruise in th ulfuise

d took it to Laudoimii^ro, whom they Imh'ed.

nth a daiiaer at his throat, to sign it. In th. ame

¥ ' n

^lif-n

:\ >',

i !i>';;.

'!
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*•..

.'If

way, they compelled oius of tho two le Vasseurs to give

' LiiiulnnniiTC in T?ns;inipr, IIiB- MorgucH, Brcvis NaiTuii",
;)i). 12,

tdiri' N<ital)lt', ]). IKi ; I,e Moync do l:i.
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1565.

1564. them his flag, ivnd another pilot, Treiicliaut, to accompany
" < tliem.'

'Dicy Hcpii- They fittod ont tlie two new vessels, and set sail on tho

purty lost. 8th of December. Their design was to steer straight to St.

Domingo and pillag(> Y'lguana,' then a consich-rable town,

ruins of which are stiJl to bo seen, two leagues from Leo-

gane. They expected to lay their plans so well, that they

would reach there on Christmas eve, and attack it while all

were at church. But whihi they were still in May River,

a division arose, as almost always hapi)ens among those

who have thrown off the yoke of lawful autliority. Af-

ter long dis2)utes, the two vessels parted company. One
followed the coast to cross over to Cuba ; tho ( ^licr stood

off to range the Bahamas, and apparently this latter vessel

perished at sesi—at least, no tidings of it wore ever

heard."

The other, on which the pilot Trenchant was, under tho

captures, couunaud of one d'Orangcn-, after some days fell in with a

Siianisli brigantine, loaded with wint! and cassave, which

they took, and on which d'Oranger put all who were in his

way on his own vessel, with a part of the provisions. Our

adventurers then gained lie western coast of St. Domingo,

rt>frcshed themselves at a harbor near Yaguana, recaulked

their prize, which lealcfnl, and proceeded to Baracoa, in

the island of Cuba.' In this port they foiind a caravel of

fifty or si?:ty tons, with no oi.e aboard : they seized it,

and l(>ft tlieir own vessel in its stead. Thence they ran

fl,)wn again to St. Domingo, and near Cape Tiburon cap-

tured a richly-loaded patach, carrying the governor of

Jamaica and his two sons, who became their prisoners."

They expected to obtain a good ransom ; but as they

The otlio

iimkp some

' Laiidonnierc, pp. 110, 120 ; Lg

Moync, p. Hi.

' Hurcia ciills tin' pliicc Xii.L;imiii\.

' L,ii(l<iiiiii('iv in Hiisiinicr, ])p.

I'JO, l-'l. Ill' says tht^ vcsscIk nn't

bis wi'clif; lifter (p. 121)

* Jamaica.
'' Liunlonnioro, ib., pp. 121-;!

;

Li' Movni', l?ri'vis Niirriitio, jip. t!',

20: liiirciii (Kiisiiyii CniiHilnoJcii, p

7;!. 1) savrt tliiit till' prrsdii cnpliuvi)

was governor of llavanu.
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approached Jamaica, tlio <^ovonior employcil a Hiiccossful

stratap^ein to csca])o from their liaiuls. Ho pro])oso(l to

8011(1 a h)ttor to his wife iiy ono of his sons, to inform hor

of his captivity and bring back tho sum ho had agi'eed

upon with them for liis ransom. They fell into tho trans-

parent snaro ; and the governor, after showing d'Orangtn'

a letter containing only what has been mentioned, gave

tho bearer secret order's, which were promptly executed.

Some time after, at early daybreak, our pirates were much

astonished to see themselves invested by three well-armed

vessels, carrying a largo force. Tho odds were too great

to risk a combat. The caravel, in which d'Oranger was

with tho Spanish governor, was forced to surrender. Tho

brigantine, which carried twenty-live men, had time to cut

her cable and gain the sea. It was jrarsued, but tc, late,

and could not bo overtaken. They doubled Cape San

Antonio, the western point of Cuba, and then ranged all

the northern coast of that island.'

Trenchant, tho pilot, who commanded her, having con-

certed matters with some sailors, who liau, like him, been

embarked by force, availed himself of the night-time to

ci'oss the Bahama Channel, which he had entered unper-

ceived by tho others. They were much astonished when

they discovered the coast of Florida, but it was too late to

gainsay it. They were oirt of provisions, and did not know

where to look for any : they had therefore, perforce, to let

themselves be carried along. They were but a few leagues

from the May RivL'r, when Mr. de Laudonniere was in-

formed by the Indians tl^at a vessel, with French on board,

was in sight.

The brigantine socjii after moored in the mouth of tho

river, and the news being carried to Caroline, the governor

sent orders to Trenchant to approach the fort. Tho con-

spirators would have made opposition, but a detachment

of thirty soldiers having come to seize the four most inu-

1565.

Wlmt, botVll

tliuni at

Juiiiiiiea.
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' Laudnnnicre, p. 12;i ; I^e Moyno, pp. 10, 20.
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1565. tinouH, tho rest allowed tlieinsolves to be tiikon, and were
'"^1 put in irons. The trial of the first was already procooding,

and the court martial had condemned them to be huiifj;.

As soon as the brif^antino an(;liored l)eforc the fort, all on

board were landed, and do Laudonniere appeared at tho

head of his troops, to execute the sentence passed on tho

four leaders in the revolt.

riinisli- These wretches, siieinj,' nt) louf^'er any hope of avoiding

moct guilty, the punishment which they had so richly deserved, began

to pray. One, however, turning to the soldiers, stretched

out his arms, and cried :
" What, comrades, will you suffer

us to perish tliiisV" The commandant rej)lied that the

king's solditirs did not recognize rebels as comrades.

There was, witliul, a slight movement among the troops,

and several asked for a commutiition of the culprits' ])un-

isliment. Laudonniere did not yield, till the <'ntreaties

werc^ multiplied; at last, he consented that they should be

shot, on conditi(Mi, however, that their bodies after death

should bo gibbeted. The execution took place at once.

The Genevan Eti(mne, la Croix, and des Fourneaux, with

one whose name I do not find, comprised the four.'

While French Florida was thus dejiopulated, it was be-

coming more and more explored. La Rocheferriei'e had

penetrated to nations nett. the Apalache mountains, had

contracted alliance with several paraoustis, and without

much regard for Outina, whom his negotiations disjileased,

had retiu'ued to Caroline with very fiiu^ presents for do

Laudonniere, from his new allies. That commandant con-

ceived great liojiis from these discoveries, more especijdly

as some of tho presents which he had just received were

quite precious. These were small plates of gold and

silver, pretended pieces of ore, well-wrought quivers, fine

skins, arrows tipped with gold, carpets quite delicately

woven of bird's feathers, blue and green figured stones,

New dis-

coveries.

' liiiiMlniiiiicrc in I5iu-<unicr, Ills- dc^ MorjiUL's, Brevis Narralio, (iji. Ill,

toireNotabli', pp. lii.'-^T ; Lc Moync 2ll ; Hawk. ii\ llul\., iii
, pp. 517, 51.S
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axos mai).) of tlioR(> stones, ixiid otlicr niritirs of tlie sumo 15^'v

Iviiul.' Pt'tcv Cliuiihit', II soldier, liiul also, with tlie cniii- "^
•

"^

nmiitliint'H povmission, goiio to cxploro tlio coiiutrv on tlio

otluii- side ; but as lio was retdvnintj;, pretty well loaded

•with ai'tieles obtained in excliauf^'e for European curios-

ities, he was a,ssassinate<l in liis peria^nia by two Indians,

who had otlered to f,niide him.'

About the same timci tiiey learned that, at quite a dis- Adyontiiro

taneo from Carolines to the south, there wore two Euro- simniur.u.

peans in the hands of a paraousti, named Onatliaea, and

Laudonniere sent otrerin^'s to ransom them. The para-

ousti made no objection to ^i^'^r^ them up on this con-

dition, and they wore brouf^ht to the fort. Th(!y weic two

Spaniards, who were presented to the rnmmandant, per-

fectly naked, with hair lianjj;in^ down to their knees. They

lirst dresst^l them, tiu'U cut their hair, which was very

filthy and disordered. One of the two had concealed in his

a piece of gold, worth about twenty-five crowns, and neither

he nor his companion would allow the hair that was (ait

ofl' to be thrown away; they kept it carefully to send to

their families, as a monument of the long captivity that

they had undergone.'

These two nam related, that besides Onatluica,^ who Aocomitsof

resided on the eastern coast of the Floridian peninsula,

there was on the west coast another cacique, named Ca-

los,' no less powerful than the former, and surpassing him

greatly in riches. It was the source of the mines from

which all the gold, silver, and stones found in I'lorida

had come, nu)st of the vessels wrecked on the passage

from America having gone ashore near his territory.

The two Spaniards declared that this Indian had dug a

tlie Kloridtt

eiipe.
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i5<J5- ilitcli six feet clo('i) hy tlircn wiilo, and fillcil it with nil

"""^''""^
kiiulH of riclu's; that tlicro worn actually in liis town four

or five women of rank, with thoir tOiihlri'n, wlio had hccn

wnn-kcd with tiionmclvcs al)out fifteen ycai'M bcforo ; tinit

this 8ava<,'o had found uhmius to pfiiwuuh) Iuh suhjoctH, that

all his richoH was tho fruit of tho power which ho had to

niako thiM-arth produci^ thcni ; and tliat he aninndly, at

harvi'st-tinu>, Hacrificcd a man,- }j;t'nt'rally oud of thoso

whom Homo tompt^st had dolivorod into las hands.

Thoy thou wariiod tho Frencli not to trust tho Fkiridians

;

tiiat tlicso Indians were uover moro to ho foai'cd than

wlion thoy w(^ro most hivisli of friiuidly profossiouH. Thi-y

addod that tlioy wouhl undertake to carry oft' all tho

treasures of Calos with a liundrod well-armed men. One

of the two said, moreover, that having been often sent by

Onathaca, his master, to that caeiquo, ho had dis(!over<Ml

ou tho route, abont half-way, a j^roat lake of fresh water,

called HeiTope, with an island in tlui middle, tho inhabit-

ants of which carried on a groat trade in the dates of their

palm-trees, and a greater one in a certain root, of which

they made bread, but of which ho did not know the name.'

Lmulon- Soon after the arrival of tho Spaniards, Saturlova again

poaco urged do Laudonuiere to join him against Outina and

'"imlmiis."^ Timagoa, or at least to recall tho French, who had re-

mained with the former ; respect for whom, he said, had

long alone prevented his turning his arms hi that direction.

Many other jiaraonstis supported his request ; but the

commandant deemed it more politic, in his aotiial position,

to labor to reconcile those nations with each other, than

to side with one against another ; and ho at last suc-

ceeded in making them conclude a treaty," of which ho

prepared at once to profit to secure himself against any

who should attempt any thing contrary to tho interests of

his colony.

' Lniidonnicrp, pp. l!]l-3. Briiitim tlio datos the prunuB cliickasaw, ttiiil

(Floriiliau Peninsula, p. 117) thinks the root, tlie coonta or yam.

it may be Luke Ware. He thinks ^ Laud., p. 1^4 ; Lu Moyne, p. 17

L
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TFIh lii'Mt Clin* tlirn, uiid it slioiilil lmvi» liccn liis fust on i^6^

(iniviiij^ ii> Florida, was to till liis Htorclioiisc, conviufod "^-""^

l)y liittor i'X|u'rii'iit'o that tli»i siiivst means to imncnt iiu iirtiim-

imitinicH amoiif{ im'w colonists is to keep tlu-ni »^vcr in Lirtiijini,'.

plenty, and to employ tlieni in prolitabh' exeiviso. At tho

same tinio he added new works to liis fort, niakii')^ it

iinpref,'nalile to any attack from tlio Indians, the only

enemies against whom he supposed it necessary to tako

precimtions. After this he again H^^nt the Sieixr d'Ottigny,

liis lieutenant, to ex]>loro tln^ ('ountry.

Th'" '>flicer penetrated to tlu' lianks of a great hike, Niw dif-

a he conld not seo the further end, l^ven from the
'"^''"'""'•

iops of the highest trees, and wliich Lesearbot imagined

to have commnnicated with the Pacific,— a pardnimhlo

(!rror at the time, whi'U only the coasts of North America

were known.' TIk* hike whicrh d'Ottigny discovered is

ai)parently the same which Hernan de Soto perceived

as ho apjiroached the mountains of Apalache, and which

r, not even now W(dl known, any more tlian another smaller

one, found, it is said, amid these very mountains, ])retty

far to tii'i northeast of the former, and whore they pretend

the sand is mingled with some grains of silver, if, indeed,

lioth are not fabulous. D'Ottigny, returning to Caroline,

made several diversions through a most beautiful country
;

then repaired to Outina-, to whom his arrival gave great

pleasure, and witJi whom he could not avoid leaving some

of his party.

Two months after, Groutaut, one of thi'sc Frenchmen, Wur breaks

arrived at the fort, and made do Laudonniere a very sjx;- tu" iih'iia'ifa

cious proposition from a paraousti, one of Outina's neigh- '''^'"""

hors. This was to make the French masters of Hie

mountains of Apalache, if they would help him to di ive

out one of his enemies, who was in possession. The com-

' Ij(«carbot, Ilistoire de la Nou- went in sight of tlie hike, nnd tliat

vcllo France (ed. 1018), p. 90. l.o ibi- Indians roiHUtcd that tlnv tould

Moyne de Morgues (p. 1!)) and Lau- not, see across it. It is probably

donniere (p. 137) aay tbat ho merely Lake lleorge.
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I

if'S'- iniindant would gliully Imvo profited I )v this offer, for lie

"''''—"^ liad idwiiys in liis iniii^'ination that tlicsi! mountiiiiiH cdM-

taiiK'd iiiiiu's ; but as he had seareely any more iiu-ii than

were needed to guard his post, ho deemed it his duty, be-

fore responding to tliis jiaraousti, to await the re-enforco-

mont ho had b(;en led to expect from France. He had no

thoughts of interfering in Indian afl'airs, when envoys

from Outina eame to ask, in their master's name, twelve

or fifteen of his peoj>lo to load thorn against Potauou,'

with whom ho was again at varianeo.

Liiiiilciii- On ihis retjuest he would deride nothing till ho had

iiid to ou- eonsuluil his ehief olneers, most ot wliom judged it exix;-

dieiit to gratify Outina. Thosc^ who spoke thus relied on

the exaraplo of the Sjianiards, who had effected such great

conquests hi the New World, only, they declared, by

weakening tho natives of the country b}- each other.

They even addi'd, that instead of twelve men, as solicited

by Outina, thirty should bo sent, so that they might bo in

a position to su})port themselves among the Indians ; add-

ing, that you could never count on tho friendship and

good-will of these Indians, even when you do them a ser-

vice, unless you are strong enough to fear naught.

Laudonniere relished this counsel, and d'Ottigny was

ordored with thirty men to join Outina, who no sooner

received this re-enforcement than he took the field with

tlire*' hiuidred of his subjects. After this little army had

marched two days, Outina was informed that he was dis-

covered, wliich disturbed Mm greatly. Ho consulted his

Jonas to know whether he should go any further, or re-

trace his steps. The medicine- man, after many grimaces

and contortitms, told him that PotaiKm awaited his coming

with two thousand men, and cords to bind him and his i)eo-

ple. On this ho did not hesitate to order a retreat.

' l<nu(lnnnipri'. pp. 1:18, IIIO; I..0 mu.it lie rcmomlHTPil that, in Flo-

MdViK", ]). 15 Wi' liavH Hirn tliat riila, tlic chicrH naiui' im alwuyH that

I'otanou wus killwl in Imttli'; but it of his tribe.

—

Cliarlitnir.

L-.
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D'Ottij^ny was in (h'spair at losing,' so favoral)K> an op-

portunity of showin}^ tin? Floridians the ditt'en nee hctwcen

them and the Freneli. After in vnin cxhaustint; all his elo-

(pienee to make these sava;,'es take heart aj^'ain, hi' ttild them

that sinet! they ahandoiied him thus, on an oeeasion where

it resti'd solely with them to aequire f^ncat t,'lorv, he would

f,'o alone with his hand to attaek Potanou, askiii},' <mly iv

f,'uide to lead him a^,'ainst the enemy. These words had

all the efi'eet that d'Otti},'ny had antiei]>ated. Outina was

ashamed of his eowardiee : tliev marelied on the enemy,

whom they met ])reeisely at tho s|»ot, and with the forces

announced by the medieine-man. Yet they did not hesi-

tate to charj^e tirs, and the French nnisketry di<l such ter-

riltle execution on the foremost ranks of Potanrm, that his

whole anny disbanded in an instant. Outina, notwith-

standiuf^ this unexpected success, durst not purs\ie the fu-

gitives ; and d'Ottigny seeing that there was neither honor

nor ])roht to be t>xpected with such warriors, left twelve

men with his allies, and returned in nil haste to Caroline'

He found Mr. de Laudonniere in a great strait : that coni-

nninder hud counted on receiving su])]ilies from France,

at the latest in April, and he had m* ja-ovisions beycmd

what would enable them to reach that time. To crown his

dilliculties, the Indian-* began to ])rize European curiosi-

ties less, and sohl very high every thing that the French

were obliged to purchase of them. Meanwhile, the month of

May was slii)ping by, without his receiving any tidings

from France: the fan)ine in Caroline was excessive; acorns

had become the ordinary food,' and even these soon failed,

and they were driven to uig up roots from the 'jarth, which

bart'ly enabled them to prolong a languishing existence.

All the elements seemed to conspire against theses unfor-

tunate colonists, fisi? disajjpeared from the river, and game

from the woods and marshes.

The Imliuus, from whom they could not conceal their ex-

'.(>;.

Laudoimii'D', pp. 110-4. ' IIitNskini* iu Hakluyt. iii.

Kvtrpiiiity
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trcinity, uiul who had HCftrccly nioro tluiu was nacoHHary for

thciiiHt'lvoH, Hot an (exorbitant j)ri('« ou tho litthe of whicli

they rhoso to dojirive thcniHclvrs ; and whon the}' had no

nioro to Holl, disappoarcd. Tho French Hou}j;ht tlu^ni in

tho woods, put tl i-niHolvos at tho discretion of tho Indians,

and nioro than onco oxpcrionced rohuff and insult. CiO
paraonsti vwn went so far as to nuinh'i" and roi) a French-

man, wlio had, lie learned, some golu in his possession.

Laudtninicro, jud^^injj; that such a crime should not be

allowed to go unpunished, sent to burn tho village where

tho barbarian lived : tho latter had anticipattMl the step

—

tho French fomid only empty cabins, easily replaced.

In tho despair in which so many misfortunes plunged

tluMU all, it was j)roj)08ed by s<»mo one to go and seize Ou-

tina, to force him to give them provisions. The commander

opposed, as far as he could, a step the results of which ho

foresaw; but men driven by hunger listen to nothing. Lau-

donniero accordingly seeing that further resistance would

only endanger his own authority ; seeing, too, that his best

soldiers had fallen into a languor which incapacitattul them

from the least st'rvico ; that diseas(^s, caused by improper

food, weio daily increasing, and that many wore already

dead, beheld hims<'lf forced to undertake tho execution of

a project which he detested, and from which he augured

only evil.'

His ])resentimonts were not unfcmnded : Outina was car-

ried oil", but nothing was gained thereby. His whole tribe

flew to arms, and tho French saw themselves on the brink

of a war, which thoy wore in no state to sustain. They

had to negotiatt!, and restore Outina to liberty for a trifle.

They soon felt the evil cousecpiencos of a stop, to tho in-

justice and danger of which, despaii" had closed tho eyes

of a famished crowd. The Indians attacked Laudonniere

ou his retreat, killed two of his men, and W(mnded mort)

than twenty, recapturing also the snniU (]uantity of provi-

I Li! Moyno, Brfvis Narniiio, )>. 21 ; Luiulnnniert', j). 15;}.

I

I.
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Hions j^ivi'ii for Outiim'H miisoni. Tlio lu-tioii lastt'd almost 1565.

th i wliolo (liiy, July '27tli, tlu! Indians displuyiriK a skill
"—"~r^

and resolution of whii'h tlioy had luHni ddonuMl in.capablo. .inly 'J7.

As soon as tlicy saw our muskcitccrs ruady to tin>, tli(\v fell

flat on the earth with iiicrt-dihlo celerity, and in fact lost

very few. In this battle d'Otti^'iiy and d'Erlaeh iu>rfornied

actions worthy of u more just and nohle expedition ; and

but for tlieni, Laudonniere, who likewise displayed much
intre])idity, would have had ^neat dittteulty in extrifatin<^

himself from this false step.'

A pretty {j;ood sui)i)!y of millet," which one of the two tIu^ Kmr-

lo Vasscurs brouj^ht in from the Sonime liiver soon after Kiurici".

his return to Caroline, comforted him a little in his

misfortune ; but as he durst not flatter himself that lu?

would often receive such succor, he resolved to profit by

this to riittirn to Franco. Ho was alrea<ly bej^innin^ to

make all arranf^ements for this voyaj^e, wIh'U on the Hd AngtiHti.

of Auj,nist four sail appeared in sij^lit of C'aroline. Tho

spectacle excited lively joy, no one doubtinj^ but that the

v«'.ssels <'am(^ from France. IJut the French were not louf^

in the pleasinf^ error ; these were Enj^lish vessels, soekiuf^

water, which they need(>d extremely. They were com-

manded by John Hawkins, a very u))right ofhcer; who, far

from taking any unfair advantage of tiie wretched condition

in which h(^ found the French, did, on th«> contrary, all in

his power to aid them, especially when he found them to

be Protestants.'

He began by sending to ask the commandant of wimtoc-

Carolino i)ermission to take in water ; and obtaining this tw'ccn thom

without difliculty, he came alone and unarmed to visit
'i.'r,!„'ji','^^

him. Laudonniere received him as his c<,iirtesy required
;

ho regaled his guest with some poultry, which he had re-

' liamlimnien'. ji. 1(14. IlawkiiiH ' Mnizc. See llistoiro Mcrvcil-

HnvN they Imtl not forty mi'ii unliurt, Icuw! in 'I'crniiiix'H Hccucil, p. 'J(I2.

till' IndiauH iiiniin^ at tlu^ t'X|)OKC(l ' lif Moync, p. 'i\ ; LauilDniili'rc,

piirtHoftlii" Krnicli.Kfc iiifj tliiMirmor p 1"0 lT(i ; Hawkins in Iluliliiyt,

proof to tlu-ir hliaftH. llukliiyl, iil. iii., p. .')18.

Vol. I. -13
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is'*S- Hi'ivt'il for tli<> iiKwt lU't'Hsin;^ immmI ; iiiid llawkiiiK, on liis

'"^"^
Hide, Mii|i|)lic(l till' Itrt'idl mill \viii«\ wliicli iiol iiiu< of (ho

l''i'cii<-li, iMi'lii(lin<4 cvt'ii llii> (iiiiiiiiiiiultiiil, litiil liMirhi'il fnr

six or Hi'Ycii nioiitlis. 'I'li*< itcift'ct iiiiiln'sliiiiiliii^ ln'twmi

iiUMi wlio HiTiiii'tl to tlio lihli.-uis to l>i< fi>ll()\v-'.-iiiiiitrviiH>:i,

I'fiiilcri'il tli(<si< savii^t's iiioitt liuiiiiiii«> ; iiikI I'itlirr from f<"o-

or iiilori'sl, lliry Im'i'iiiih' iimmo fri«'ii<lly, liriii^'iii^' in pnivi-

sidllS fl'lllll till NJlll'M.

Ltniiloiiiiicri' liml tilii'.uly |>iii'fliHH*>tl Hii|)|)li<>H from (lii<

I'lngliHli, as wril as iniinitioiis ami clollit's;' llawkiiiH iiol

tiiily raliiif,' llic various arlit-icH low, Iml adding many jmcm-

rnis,' lie had, moreover, oUVrcd to cany him and his

wiioli' party to {''rancf. A sli}j;ht distrust, jx rliaps, or

Homo other unknown reason, pr<>V(<ntfd his act-cpting (liiH

otVor ; Imt as he was satistird that nrithrr tli<> <-<>urt nor

Admiral ('oli;^ni took any lurthcr interest in Florida, ho

steadily eontinued his endeavors to make the Spanish

Itrif^antine already mentioned seaworthy, resolved tt» em-

bark as soon as possiMe.

Hawkins, fiom whom he did not eonceal his project,

visited this vessel, and found it very poor: he renewed

his olVer, and as Ijaiidoiniiere persisted in his refusal,

pressed him to purchast< on(> of his vessels. Tin' com-

nnindant consented to this the less reluctantly,' inasnuich

as the garrison declared positively that they Mould no

lonp'r (h'lay their dt'partnre from a land where they were

evt>r in dauj^cr of p«'rishin}; of hunf,'er. Strauf^e, that

among all the means of stil)sistt>n»'e which the extreme want

of provisions had suj^^ested, it seems to hav»< occurred

to no one, to i>r«'vent a relapse into that wretched state

1)V t-ultivatin*^ tln> gr(»iind I' So ditlicult is idleness to ov»'r-

oonu> when it beconn's habitual. Thev hail, moreover, lost

i

<

' lliikliivl, iii . .'lis. Mr fiiniiHiu-il ' l,iiu<liiniiii<n< iiicnliniis tlirw witli

llii-ni iwi'iilv ImrrcNiit iiii'iil ami four wunii fxiiri-HHinim ol'^riililiiiliv

)ii|H'Hol' Ix-iiiis. I.iiuili>iinit>r<>, |i. I7lt. ' ll(< |>»i<l fur it in ciuiiikii iiiitl

mills lll'tv jiair ol' sIuh'M. mill, uinl imwtlrr.

wax. ' iluwkiim justly i'i-uhiiiv.s tlu'iii.
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nil lio|iit of iliHt'dVci'iii^ iiiiiM-s in l''li)i'iilii, iiml tlifv wric i ~/>v

iliH^iiHlcil with H cDniilrv wIhti- tin>v «'<miIi1 iml cxixcl In ~
live at (Imii' tasc, i'\ci'|i( \i\ iiiakin;^ il uvailalilr IIiihiikIi

IMiiiifiii toil.

Mraiiwliilf, tint I'lnf^linh siit Hail, ii few days after Maw- iciimifi. ur-

kiiiH* (Iclivciy of oiir of his vrsstis to <lit liUinlonnit it, ami hi„ii.ia.

tlic l"'iiiicli tlion^,'lit only of tlic intparations for tlirir

voyat,'t(. All was ifady l>y tint lAtli of Anmist, ami tln-y

went nn'iM'ly waiting u favoralilr wind to wci^^li ; Imt, un-

foituinitcly, tills dcsiicd wind canit' only on tlii' '2Htli.'

Tlicy protitcd liy it, in all liasic, and wire aitiially

wi'i^liiii}^ aiiclior, wlicn several sail were diseoveied. liHU-

donniere iinniediately sent a liark to r )iiiioiti'e ; Imt ilie

lioat having readied tlie ila^-slii|i of the strangers, did not

retiirp, which set all thinkin;^'. Liiidoiiniere, without de-

lay, re-eiiten-d his fort, and set all to work witli'extreiim

diii^'eiice, to {tut liiniHelf in a position to iiold «)ut, at least

for a time.

'I'his wjis no easy matter, as they hud, liefore (ivaeinitii!}^

the jilace, almost »M)iii|tletely ruined its defences, for f<tar

that the Spaniards or Kn^lisli should plant themselves

there, or even tin* Indians occupy it, so as to prevent the

return of the Kreiicli.' The next morning' seven vessels

were seen at the mouth of tlm river, full of armed men, aii»;iihi 2i>.

with helmets on their heads, and ur(|Ueliuses ready. They

sailed u|>, till they came (>|iposite Caroliiut, in order of

hattle, without makiii;^ any reply to the hail of the seidries.

ley were o lit of

III,

Some muskets were tired at them, Itiit they

rniif^o. The artillery was about to he opened upon the

when somo oiio I'isiiif^, crhid out: " It is Mr. do Itihaut.'

(ireat surprise and joy, not uiimin^h'd with fitar, rei^'iied ohjtM-i <>r

in the fort. Lauihmniere supposed himself beyond lu
lii.i

ii

..y,.-t

' liuiiilimiiicrc, ]i. ITH. (l<-iiiiiliHliiii); tin- linuHC unci fort, uiul

' 1.1' Moyiic, jtrt'ViH .Nuri'iitio, n. L'J. tluil lie iimdi' hIiow of diiinjj wii.

l.iiiuloiuiii'nM|i. l7H),Hii.vHtlii' IniliiiiiH ' Iiuudiniiiicri', p. IHl ; IliHloiro

uskiul liiiii to prt'vi'iil liiH uoUliurH' MiTvcilliuw^ \>. 'OiH.

v.-^

I
,

I

i. -
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1565. |irim<li; Imf it is (Hilv at Hod's triliiiiiiil timt (In- ti'stinmny
^'"'y'^ of <'iiiis(iriict' j,'ivcs jicifcct iissuniiicf ; ami tliis cniHliirt in

a man with wliom lie hail always maiiitaimil a ^ooil iimlri-

Htamlin^', It-ft liim no rooiii to doulit Unit iio Inid li«>*>ii niis-

i-(])i-cs*'nt('d to the adniind, or tin- kin^' liinisrif. Ht' soon

IcaiiM'd from Mr. dc Kiliaut's lips, that his fear uuh not

unfoiindt'd ; for on asking liiin privatrlv fr>r a frank <'X-

planation, that connnaiidrr d«-tail<'d to him at Im^tli all

that innl liccu said and written to the court aptinst liini.

Ili'iKlnoriiu- Th*< principal charges were, tinit he so a<-t<'d th«> nion-

'ii((iiin»t arch, and ^{ovtrnt'd so tyrannically, that tlu-rc was no

I'i'iure."
longer any- on.) in Florida willin),' to serve iinder iiim ; that

he re^'arded the coiintrv as his conipiest and domain ; that

no time was to lie lost, if they wished to hold it for the

kiii;^; that it woidtl recpiire eyen then a considerahle force ;

and that tlut least tiling' to lie feared, in case his nnijestv

deferred these steps, was, that the French in Florida yvon Id

rif^'ht themselves, as they <lid at Charles Fort, under Cap-

tain Alliert, and then sei-k imi>uni(y for their crime in re-

volt, l)y f,'ivinj^ themselves to stime other power. In tine,

his very loyalty was assailed.'

Tlieso wuro, in fact, the reasons which induced the kin^

to fit out seven ships under the Sieur de Itibaut. The

rei)utation raised for Florida in France, the report of the

largo ex|)edition, and confidence in the commander, had

caused a real eagerness to join it, more especially us peace

left a great many gentlemen and otHcers tmemployed, Avho

yvere delighted to find this opportunity of reaping the fruit

of tlieir i)ast st?rvices. It will he seen, too, in the seipu-l,

that Admiral Coligny was not so attentive this time to ex-

clude Catholics us hi his other expeditions, at least among

the soldiers and sailors.

Perils fiftiio The expedition was not, at the outset, fortunate : while at

"riiiihiii)} anchor at the roadstead of l)iei)i)e,'' the fieet experienced

such a gale, that it was forced to run before the wind, and
FluriJu,

' Luutldiiiiii.Te,
J)]).

lSl-7. ' May 'i'i
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wmilil liavr iiriiNlinl liiiil it not iinidtt tli«< port of Hiivrt' il(« i;6S'

(ir;iti', mill llirif H|ii)'l<|i>(| ilrtflf finiii till' Ktoriii.' It Hiiiltil
-^y-^

lliclirtt tliK I'ltli iif .lillir ; Init ii MfCiiiliI Htnriii fnrcnl it

to put ill at I'ortsiiioutli.' It tlini Inst over two inniitliM

ill rracliiii^ Flnriilii ; ami Mr. ili> Hiliaiit ainiiNt'il liiitiHilf,

fur aiii)tlior two iiioiitliH ami imnc, in ilitt'i*ri<nt placi'H

aloiiK tln< coHHt Iti'foni («nt»'iiii}^ Muv Kivrr, I'riliaps li«t

wiKlinl to niakr hiii°i> of tlii' Imlians of tliusf parts, in casr

ho intit with any n-sistancc fitdii the coninianilant of

CnroUno, He that uh it may, Uihaiit liatl no Hooncr in- I.*u<l<>ii

foi'iiii'il IjHii<loniiii'i-i' if thf suspicions of tin* coiiit, tliiiii ho in m ritiirn

II ii \ li ' I- 111 1 !• # '"J Kruiifu.
was convinciMl hy the latlrr s n plies, ami the tistimony of

tlio pi-incipal (itlici rs, tliat tli<> kiii^' ami (li<> ailmiial liail

liftiii iinposnl upon. Id* acconlin^ly oniittril no indiicc-

niont to pt'i'suadc liaiulonnicro to rcinain with him in

l''loi-i(hi, ovt'ii oth'i-iiif^ him cinnniaml of ('arolii , he hini-

H«>lf Ht'ttliiif^ (>ls*'wh)'n> ; liiit ln> found Laiidonni) ri' lirmly

rcHolvj'd to li'turn to France to (hfeml his conduct, and ho

pi-i'SHoiI tho mutter no fiirthor. H«! f^avi* him ii letter from

(/oli^ni, in which that nolihunaii, without alluding' to tho

ncciisatioiis against him, invitee' dm to come and lay Ix*-

foro thi> kiii;^ and council the nieaiiH lutst ada]ited, in his

judgment, to pluct! tho n*!W colony on a solid liasis.'

Meanwhile, at tho first report amon^ tho Indians of tho itiimut'K ru-

iinival of tho French fleet, they camo in f^reat niimliers to ti'u'ir'i,ii'uii«,

Caroline. Some of them rt'co^'iiizod Kihaiit liy his hoard, "'ufferl'!"

which ho always wore very lonj^. They testitiod their joy at

liiH ruturu, and mado him many prosontH ; unions; the rest,

a lar^e pioco of oro, which jirovod to he tine ^old. They

added that, if ho desired, they w<mld take him to sonio

mountains whoro this metal alioundtul. Ililiaiit was re-

solved, once for all, to test tho truth on this important

point ; Imt ho soon had somethinj^ to attend to very ditVer-

' Hmtoirti McKitllltMiMo in Tur- ' Thoy Mallixl, Juni! 14, I'nim tliu

iiuux'h Itui'iii'il, |i. '.>.'i5 : IV (iullo- IhIc of \Vi)r|it. untldiil imt |mt buck,

rum Kxin'ilitiiiiiu ill Novn- Novi Or S'c uutlinritDti in liiMt iiotu.

bin ilintoriii- (Oi'iifvu, I.ITS), |>. IliT. l.»mliiiiiiii'ri>, \i\i. 1S3-4 .

*^
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nifii;. cut from a vinit to the iiioiiiitniiis of Ajmliiclic. He l»ul

""^
1 soiiinl«'(l tlic river, iiiul found that tlu-r*! was not \vat«M"

nion^li for liis four lar^o vessels to enter ; ho was olilij^etl,

tlierefore, to leave them at tin* roadstiMul, and land in

boats tlu* provisicms needed in (Jaroline. After this, ho

proetu'ded to ri'pair the tort ; and, as he sc^t almost all

his foreti to work, the operations advanced eonsideraMy in

II few days.'

A Spiiirsli They were not yet com]>leted when, on the 4th of Sep-

Mjtil'ii.f ihi! ttnnber, alunit four oVloek in the afternoon, six Sj.anish

ships anchored in the roadstead (piite near the four Frendi

ships that had remained there." This stpiadron was com-

manded by Don Pedro IVfenendez de Avilez, knight of

Santiago, commander of Santa (huz dt^ la Zarza ; but to

miilerstand what followed we must trace nnvtters back.

This oHiccr, whom tlio historians ol his nation jxirtray

to us as one of the greatest men whom Spain has had in

the Ne„' World, whih^ at tin* ctmrt of Spain, involvtd in

dilHculties raised by his enemi*^s, was jj;r»Mitly astonislHul

to receive from the very lips of his royal nnisti-r, riiilip 11.,

an order to sail to Florida, surv(>v all the coasts accurate-

ly, and draw up an exact ma]), to Ix^ plai ed in tlu^ hands

of all pilots (hereafter ])roc(H'din}j; to America, inasmuch as

the fretpient shipwrecks in the liahama Channel and the

nei},'hborin^( coasts were eaused solely by the scanty iu-

formxtion which they had cared to ac(|uire of tin* land.'

tJicHsio-i of Sc unexi>ected an order gavt^ heart to Menend(^z, who
'"" ^'">'"t<''- believed himself in disj^race. iJut the commission which the

kiuf^ gav(( him seemed to him too restricted; and to en-

lar^,'(! it, h(! represented to his majesty that he knew

nothing mine important for his Hervic(* than the coiujuest

Who ho
wart.

t

V

' l.iiiiilonnitTc, p. IHT ; llieiloiri! 18!>), tlic llli Hurcia clm'S not Btiito

McrvcilliMiHc, |>. 'M't ; l)«» OiiUnruni the diiy )in'clH4'ly.

ExiM'dili.iiic,
i>.

It"). ' Hiircia, I'lnsiivo ("niiioliifrioo, (Mini

'
'Hio llistoiri^ Mcrvi'illcusc wiys, hi IliHioriu (ioiuTulilo liiFlt'ridu, pp.

i!il Si'iili'iiil)!''- ; |)(> OiilKiniin Kxpt' rx'-Or).

dUioiif, tlir i;!tli; l.uiiil()iiiiit'ri' (|).
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and Hottloiufiii of l-'loritla; tliiit to Iiis kii()\vlc(1g«\ tlu)s«i 15^5.

iimiu'iisn i)>}^i()iis enjoyed a vciy licaltliy cliiiiato and a "-"~r-~^

most fortilo soil ; Imt even if tlicn^ worn no solid advaiita}^»>

to l)o derived by the State from tlio possession of this

beautiful etnintry, it was inliabitfd by trilxs sunk in tlio

deepest shades of iH-athendom ; that his majesty was

bound ill (•onsciene«\ as lawful sovereign of all Florida, to

alVord them a knowh>d{^e of the true (iod, sinet? it was on

this e<mditioii that t\w Soverei}j;n I'ontill's had given his

ancestors the domain of tlio New World. " For in_vs«'lf,

siro," he added, "the bliiidiii'ss of so many thousands of

idolaters has touched nie so sensibly, that of all employ-

ments with which your majesty could honor me, tlier*^ i»

not out) to which I wtuild not ])refer that of con«iueriiig

Florida, and peopling it with true Christians.'"

Th«! king ])raised his z«'al and t\icei)ted his olVers. It ('(.ii.iiti..iis

was arranged that lii^ was to convoy to Florida five hun- ir.jiis wiiii

drou men, with provisions for a year, ut lus own exponso,

witlnmt his majesty or his succes.sors being held to make*

him any it'turn ; that ho was to connuer Florida, and

make an exact chart of all the coasts, within three! years;

that besides the five hundred men intended to settle Flor-

ida, which number was to comprise one hundred husband-

men and four Jesuit i)riests, he should carry over horses

and mares, and all kinds of domestic aniiiiids, large and

small; that ho, should establish a royal audience' there, of

which ho was to bo algua/.il mayor; that he should found

two or throo towns, each of a hundred settlers, to bo do-

fended by good forts ; tliat he should bo at liberty to go

at i)leasuni to Hispaniola, Porto I{ico, ('uba, and even

como to Spain, without paying duties, either on provisions,

supj)hes, or nu rchandisi', oxco'it gold, silver ami ]H*ecums

stones ; that during six ye.irs ho might tit (mt two galh>ons

of live or six hundred tons, and two ])ataches of oiu^ hun-'

drod and tifty en* two linndred ; that all the prizes ho

«;
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Burdn, Eiibic.m •'nmolo^;., p. (U. ' II)
, p. (iO.
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1565. niiglit iiiftko with tlio vosaols sliouUl belong to him; that

'"—v—-^ lio should enjoy tho perpetuiil lioretlitarv title of Adelan-

tado of Florida, with the same j)ro-eniinence and preroga-

tives enjoyed by those of Castile, n: 1 two thousand ducats

income, chargeable on tho revenue of the jn-ovinco; and

that such i»on or son-in-law as ho should appoint his succes-

sor, should enjoy the same privileges ; that he should have

one-fifteenth of all that accrued to his majesty—revenues,

mines, gold, silver, i)earls, and fruits of the earth—in all his

conquests.' Finally, on tho 22d of March, in that year, the

king delivered to him a commission as captain-general of

the Heet intended for Florida.

While this was in hand, news for tho first time reached

Spain that the French Huguenots had for three years

been settled in Florida, haii built forts there, and were

on the ])oint of sending them a heavy re-enforcement

of men, provisions, and munitions. The adelnntado had

gone on a tour through Biscay and Asturias, liis native

l)lace, to induce his relatives and friends to advance him

tho money and securities neccssai'y for the expenses of his

undertaking. He was summoned to court, and repaired

tluro with all diligence, leaving his affairs in the hands of

Stephen de las Alas, ai d appointing Peter Monendez

Marquez, his nephew, tulmiral of the fleet, with orders to

sail forthwith to tho Canaries and await him there.'

Tiie rc-cn- On arriving at court, he heard the intelligence just re-

'preTi'nrinir e(>ived from France ; and tho king told him that, as he

for mtUli. ^vould require additional force to expel the heretic s from

"^.NuTrui"
Fl"rit^*^> it was luijust that this increased expense should

ad°")'ed
^"^^ °^ ''""

'
^^^^^^ ^^^ would accordingly issue orders, so

that he should find ready in the Indies two hundred

horses, four hundred foot-soldier ;, and three ships of his

fleet, of which the pay for four months, with provisions,

munitions, artillery, and all things needed, should be fnr-

' Sec Patent us Adclnntndo, dati'd

Muri'h ^2, ill Smitli. CoU'ccion d')

l>iicuiut'nt()e, i., lit.

Barcin, Ensayo Croiiologico, p
07.
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nislipfl by tho royal treasnry. jMcnoiulc^z havin<^ iIilmi

icproaontcd to tho kiiifj; that those now directions would

Rroatl^' delay his arrival in Florida, and tliat while Ik; was

enf:;a^ed in making his preparations at Hisjianiola and

elsewhere, tho French lierotics would have all time to for-

tify their post, form alliances with the Floridians, and

bring them under rule ; that it seemed to him more advan-

tageous for his majesty's 8er^^co, that they should give

him two galleys and two of the galliots which were under

tho command of Don Alvaro Bazan ; that with this re-

enforcement he would sail with the first fair wind, and an-

tieipato any re-enforcoments from France ; that he would

enter the nearest poi't to that occxipicd by the French,

fortify himself there, win the neighboring caciques, so that

when his cavalry arrived in the spring he would be in a

position to take tho field, and attack tho enemy to advan-

tage or force him to leave tho country.'

His project was apjiroved ; but, as the Turks were then

threatening Malta, the Spanish monarch did not deem it

advisable to weaken his naval power, and he gave orders

to supply otherwise what the captain-general required.

His orders, although positive, were not, however, fully

executed. Monendez experienced at tho hands of tho

officers of tho Council of the Indies much vexatious oppo-

sition, and was not able to sail till the 29th of June. His

fleet was composed of the galleon San Pelayo, of nine

hundred and ninety-six tons, and of ten ships, the force

of Avhich amounted to nine hundred and ninety-five men,

including soldiers and sailors, four secular priests, one

hundred and seventeen ofUcers and mechanics, and a

large supply of artillery, a part of which was intended for

the forts to bo erected in Florida. All this was at the

expense of tho adelautado, except two hundred and

ninety-nine soldiers, ninety-five sailors, and the chief

pilot. The king furnished t)ie San Pelayo.'

1565,

Mcncnili'z
KllilK. Ilis

force.

' Biircia, En.-^yo Cronolop.. |i. 07
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His fleet

dispersed.
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This fleet left the port of C.uli/- on the 29th of June, but

!i violent storin soon drove it back, to the chagrin of the

cni)tain-general, who based his hopes of success hi his

expedition on his celerity ; but ho was somewhat consoled

by a re-enforcenicnt of men, which this delay brought in ;

so that, on reaching tlr.) Canaries, his force consisted of

one thousand five hundred and four persons, among whom
were several gentlemen of the best families of Biscay,

Galicia, and Asturias. Two days after his departure from

Cadiz, Captain Luna arrived there with ninety men, and

embarked on a caravel, which was furnished to hijn all

equipped. On the other hand, Stephen de las Alas,

Menendez' lieutenant, embarked in the ports of Avih^s

and Gijon two hundred and fifty-seven sailors and soldiers

in three vessels, under the command of Admiral Peter

."\[encndez Marquez, who was also appointed the king's

treasurer-general in Florida.

In fine, as they had given this expedition all the air of

a holy war undertaken against the heretics, in concert

with the king of France, who was said to disavow the set-

tlement of his subjects of the pi'etendedly reformed religion

in Florida, so many offered to take part in this species of

cnisade that all the forces of the captain-general united

'amounted to two thousand six hundred men, among whom
were twelve Franciscans, eleven priests, and one lay

brother, a religious of La Merced, five ecclesiastics, and

eight Jesuits. So that, with what Menendez had received

fi'om the king, he found that he had expended in less than

fourteen months a million of ducats of his own.

He did not stop at the Canaries, but he had scarcely set

sail when a storm scattered his fleet. The flag-ship and a

patache disappeared, a large sloop was forced to put back

because it leaked at every seam, the ships under Stephen

de las Alas had taken another course, and there remained

with tlu! captain-goncral only five, wliich a sei ond storm,

that occurred on tlu! '20th of July, forced to throw a part

of their cargo into the sea. On the 9th of August. Menen-

L
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(lez Iniidcd in Porto Itico, alter taking; in frcHJi sn])i)lios at i>''>v

Hispaniola on lii.s way. Ho lioro enrolled forty-tlin^e men, "^<'-~-'

and learned that Mr. dt; Ribaiit had ontstrijjped him ; but

that it was perceived that that comnitiuder had amused

himself for over two mouths in differeut places ou the

Florida coast.'

Meu(indcz theu found himself reduced to a third part of Ho adihi-r-

his force, and most of his sohliers were without any ex- coiir»f.

perience ; but, as all his otKcers were men of resolution,

he called a council of war, to Avhicli he represented that

he was led into this expedition neither by interest nor

ambition, but purely by zeal for tiod's glory ; that tlu!

Almighty, by permitting only five vessels of the Heet with

which he had left Tencriffe to kei^p him company, si'emed

to desire that the success of so glorious an expedition

should be attributed only to the invincible power of his

arm. His opinion, therefore, was, that they should sail

without further delay to Florida, where he h()i)ed to sur-

prise the hert'tics before the expected re-enforcements

reached them, and thus gain a complete victory over them.

He, nevertheless, requested the opinion of the council

on his resolution. The maestro del campo, Peter de Val-

dez, his son-in-law, spoke first, and concurnnl with liim.

Most of the others coincided; but some, headed by Caj)-

tain John de San Vicente, who meditated passing to Peru

or Mexico, set forth that to attempt to carry out the enter-

])rise rashly with his small force," was to expose himself to

an evident risk of failure. At last, however, as they saw

the majority persist in the contrary opinion, they made a

show of yielding.

The adelautado, full of joy, set sail again, and on the He diseov-

28th of August came in sight of Florida." His difficulty

was to know whether he was north or south of the French;

' Barcia, p. 0!) ; Mcndiiza, pp. 105- Letter to the King, Parkman, p.

181. 90.

' Five hundred solditrs, two luin- " Mendozn in Teinaux's I{ecueil,

drtid sailors, one Lundrcd colonists, p. lOIJ ; ISuroiu, p. 70.
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1565. and ill this nnccitjiiiitv, they did nothiiif^ for four dnvH but
^'"^^'—^ tuck on iind off sliurc. On tlio fifth day the iidilantiido

IH'rcL'ivcd some Indiiins on the sliorc, and sout his niat'stro

del eampo, with twenty anniebusiors, to converse with

them. Ah soon as those savages saw the boats apin-oacfh,

tliey prepared to oppose their landing; tiieu gi'udually fell

back, keepuig their bows bent. Valdez durst not pursue

them, for fear of ambuscade ; but as he was ixnwilling to

return without some tidings of the French, he called one

of his men, who liad deserved death, and been reserved

for use on such occasions, and ordered him to lay down

his arms, take some goods, and follow the Lidians,—prom-

ising him pardon if he got from these Indians any light on

the point they wished.

iiegctHtia- Th(! soldier discharged his task ptafectly, and learacd

French, that the French were twinty leagues off to the northward.

He even induced some Indians to follow him to the sjjot

where tlie maestro del (rampo had halted, and they were

well received. They asked him where the general was,

and Valdez replied that lie had remained on board, invit-

ing them to go ofi" and meet him ; but they declined, adduig,

that if he would land and rest among them, ho would have

no grounds to repent of it. On this reply, Valdez showed

his friendship towards them, and re-embarked. The cap-

taui-general, on his report, did not hesitate to land ; and

taking fifty arquebusitu's, started with them in boats. The

Indians no sooner saw him approach the shore, than they

threw down their arms and advanced, singing and raising

their hands to heaven. Menendez caressed them much,

and distributed among them small i^resents, which they

received Avith gratitude, and gave them a meal ; but ho

could elicit nothing more than what they had informed tho

maestro del campo.

Ho accordingly returned to his ship, set sail, and after

making about eight leagiies, on the 28th of August, found

himself at tlie mouth of Dolphin Eiver. It seemed to him

very beautiful, and he named it St. Augustine, the festival

I ' 1
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ucli,

hoy

ho

tho

of that holy doctor luuii^ cohihratcd on tho tliiy.' H<! diil li'Jj-

not stop, howovor, lint kopt on liis way ; and tho next (hiy "-^r-"~^

pereoivod fonr Kliii)H at anchor, from whicli lie conchulod

that tlio Froncli had rocoivcd tho (-xpoctod rts-onforconionts.

He at onco convonod his cmuioil, which advisod hun to

return to Hispaniohi, and wait till his wholo Hoot had got

togethor. This resolution chagrined him all the more,

from tho fact that he had boon discovered, that there was
no wind, that his ships wore in a very bad state, and that

he had every thing to fear, if pursued."

He accorduigly repn'sentcd that it seemed to him more He re«oiveA

advisable to surprise tho four French vessels anchored at the 'i'r"m!ii

tho roadstead, where they had renniinod apparently' be-
^'"""^ *'

cause they could not enter the river on which the fort

stood ; that doubtless they were but poorly manned, as

their commander, bc^lieviug thom in perfect security, could

have left only a part of the crew on board ; that after tak-

ing them, there was nothing to prevent his entering the St.

Augustine and fortifying his po.sition, while sonut of his

vessels went to Hisi)aniola to explain his situation to

such of his fleet as had reached there, and to take iu

necessary virovisions and munitions ; that when all his

forces had inited at 8t. Augustine River, he could attack

the Froncli by sea and land,—in which case, after tho loss

of their largest ships, they would be able neither to resist

so powerful an attack nor even return to France.

These reasons were deemed convincing, and they con- wimt puhs-

sidered tho project of the captain-general worthy of his cii.

' Barcia, Ensayo Cronolojrico, pp.

70, 71. Mendozagivositdifferoully,

nnd npparontly iiioro nccuratuly.

Men.-ndoz made tho coast, August

2!^, at. AuguBtinu's day, off the niuutli

of the St. John ; but not lauding,

(lid not detect the presenci' of tlio

French. IIu coaMttd along ; and

tliough he toi>l4 two Frenchmen |)ris-

oners, was unable to find the French

fort. On tho oOth, he lauded fifty

raea, who ])enetrated to a town four

leagues inland ; and they lieing well

received, Menendez himself landed

on tho Ist September, and after mak-
ing the Indians presontti, learned of

them, through the French as inter-

preters, that the French jxist was

only five h agues off. Meudoza, p.

lOti".

' Uarcia, Ensayo Cronologico, p.

74.
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ii;'>v «'<niiii^,'(< mill pnuli'iict*. All Hiiil wiis iiiHliinllv sprciid ;

""'""^ and tlii> «i|iiii(lroii wiis only tliii-i' lcii;,'iit's from tin- Frcncli

ships, wlii'M H |)(<rft>('t ciilni, followrd \)y ruin and tlitindor,

|>n>V(<n(cd tli<> advanco of tli(> S|iiiniar(lH. Aliont nino

oVlofk in lilt' cvrnint^ {\w sky clcaird, and a favoialilo

wind sprang up; lnit (ho adclantado rcllcch'd, (hat with

all luH ( xiM'tion, it would 1m' night liffon* \u\ ctmUl reach

tho Fniich, who, in caso they wiTo too w«'ak to tight,

would ]icrha|)s grapple, ho as to I)urn the Spanish ships,

even at the loss of their own, and <'seape to the shore in

their hoats. He had, moreover, remarked, that every

morning till noon the tide was low on the coast and at tlin

mouth of the rivers, which all have liars ; and on this

observation he resolved to nu)ve as n<'ar the enemy as pos-

silile, then to rid<> at anchor, in order to he in (heir midst

ut daybreak, when (h"v would not lie able to maineuvro

or receive aid from the vessels already at anchor olV (Jar-

oliiie.

This plan adojtted, and orders given in cousecpu'uce, (ho

adelau(ado advanced under easy sail, till alxmt half-past

eleven : he (heu cast ancluu', and run out his cable, so that

he was soon atlnvart the French tlag-slii|).' Our historians

say that he asked after Mr. de llibaut and his chief olH-

cers, naming them all ; that he then declared that his ar-

rival in that harbor should not distpiiet the Freiu'h,' and

that he had, indeed, no design to stoj) ; that in fact he got

undei way at daybn>ak, but instead of standing otV, he

bore straight down on the French shijis, which had barely

time to cut their cables and sail oft' with all speed '

A Sjjanish author, Don Andre (lon/alez do Barcia, tlio

f:..

' TJnrcin, Ensiiyo ('nuiolivini, jwim

III llistorin dc la (''loridii, [i. 75. Mcn-

(liv/.n Hiiys two limirft afirr Hunwt ([>.

11(8). I'hallcux. niiif oVliH'k.

' I jiuili'miirrc w) Mlatrs in p. IS!)

;

lint tilt' hiiitcnicnt is iicii siiritiiinrd

liy till- Ilistoiri' .Mcrvcillciisi' (p. ','(l(i)

or l)c (hilliiniiii KxiH'ditioiii'd). Hii},

wlili'li wiy that tlic S|iiuiiardH di--

olari'd tliaf tlii-y wrrc riicniii's, and

that war waH Bulliciciitly di'diirod.

' LaudonnUu'c kiivh ihi' S|iaiiinrdH

MriHl on tlw'in at daylircak, and tliat

t)ii> Fri'iich tlii'ii Haili-d oil'; but tlio

ollu'f two arcoiiiitH are Hiloiit as U)

till' firiiig.

L
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only oiii' to my kiiowlcdf^'c wliit Iihh ^'ivcii any drtailH on is^";.

tliiw cxiMilitidii, uv» iH, oil ili(> <"oiilruiv, Unit the l''r('iicli, f^^

Hcciii^ tlii> K|iaiiiHli slii|)s iipproncli in ili<> ilaikiicHti of

iii^'lit, k(>|it up a foiistniit liiit iiirn'rctiial fire on lliriii;

lliat Mciit'iidt^/. tlitl not tii-*i .i Hiii}^'l)> ^'iiii, and kept all IiIh

iiK'ii tiat. on tint di'ckH ; tliat at (1ayl)i'<>ak,' "liJH Hliip hav-

ing f,'ot Ix'lwrt'M llic two larj^iHt of tilt' l''rriicli, lie Koiinilcd

liis ti'iiiiipt't as if lo saliilr tlic P'rciicli tla^-slii|i, wli'cli rt;-

turiicd iiis liail. Ilo tli'.'ii a|>|><-ai'i'd and asked wIkikm' tlio

sliips iiii>, and what tlicy wm-o doin^ in Florida. 'I'lic

r«'ply was, tlial tlicy wen- Krcncli, conie to Iniiif^ nifii ami

Kiipplics for a fort wliicli tint Most ("liiisliaii kiiif^' liad on

May Kiver, and for sonic otlicrs that tlicy intended to

Imild in the country ; that Mcnende/, llicii asked whether

thoy were Catholics or liiitheraiiH," to wliieh liiey n-plied

that tlii'V were liiitheraiis, and in turn asked the speaker

who he was, and what his inteiitioiiH were. To wiiicli he

replied : "I am I'edro Menendez, ^^'eiieral of this tieet of

tlie Catholic kiii^,', Philip IF. I have come to this country

to han<^ and kill all the liiitheraiis I tind in it, or meet at

sea, accordiiif^ to the orders which [ havi! receivi-d from

the kiiif^ my master; and tliese orders are so formal, that

I am not at liberty to spare any one. I shall acc(U(liii(<Iy

fulfil them to the letter; liiit when J have taken your

shi])H, if I find any (latholics I shall treat them kindly : as

for the liertities, all shall die.'"

At these words, continues thi! Spanish author, the ade- iinntia.kH

lantado was int(UTU])ted by shouts, with atrocious and in- Hiii|w,win(ii

decent i'lsults to him .ind the ('atholio kinf^. Housed to un!i iiu r'li'

'

unfj;er, he ordered liiK men to Ix^at to (|uarters, slipped his st^^Aiiifim"

cable, and gave ordias to board ; but the cabl(!S gcttiiif^ ''""

foul of the Rn(diors, tlio Froncdi had tiiiMs to sail. Tho

Spaniards pavo ohasii, keepiiif^ u]) a cannonade, but too

far ofi" to reach.' Tlic^n Mem^nde/, dtssjiairiii^' of being

' I5iirciii iliM's not Hiiy no. ' Parkinaii, Piont'crH, p. 100, ii.,

' 'I'lit! Spuniiii'dH Hlyli! nil I'rotrst- fjivcH Mrnciidi'z' own version,

niitw, \Ai{hrrnnn.^(Jfinrlrvoi.r. ' Iturcia, Knsnyo Cronolof^ico, [ip.
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192 HISTORY OF NKVV P'UANCE.

1561;. nMo to ovprtftko thoin, about ton o'clock in tho morning

Hiiilcd buck to May llivor, intcndin^^ to enter it. H»> Hoon

chanp'd his mind, f«)r wcing fivo HliipH at anchor, and two

battalioiiH drawn up in good order on tho point of tlu^ bar,

wiiicli tired on Iuh vchhi'Is when they ajtptinred, li»i f(uired

tliat if lie persisted in forcing a passag«', tho other Fnuich

Hlii|)H might return and take him between two tires. He
tlu'refore deemed it more advisable to return to the St.

Augustine River.'

Coiiiipii of The four French 8hii)s, whicl had not lost sight of Mo-

''('nrolinc',' nendez, seeing him sail oH", at once veered and regained

""ol've."' their former anchorage, head winds pr<>venting their

nearer approach to May River. As soon as they were

moored, Cosset, their commander, wrote to Mr. de Ribant,

to inform him of all that occurred, and on this information

the French commander called a cimncil of war. All con-

curred that tlu-y must work incessantly to fortify Caro-

line, and send a largo detachment by land to Dolphin

River, to fall on tho Spaniards before they had time to

intrench.'

Mr. de Ribant, after hearing all, drew from his pocket a

letter which he had received from Admiral Coligni a few

days before his deiiarturo from France, by which that

Riliiint pro-

piwos nn-
otlier.

75, 70. Memlozn siiys nothing of tho

French firing on the HpaniHli shljis.

He 8|>i-nk8 of the i)erfect nilenw

pr<'eerve<l for two liours, when Me-

nendcz haili^d ; nnd on the answer,

" France," he rejoined :
" What are

you doing in the territories of King

Philip? (lo; for I do not see what

you are doing or wish to do here."

The French then asked tlie name of

the S])aniMh commander, which he

gave, nnd asked tiieirs. A lK)at tlien

came on Imard from tlie French ves-

sel ; and after refusing to surrender

in a very imi)olite manner, the

French cut their cables and Bt<if)d

off (pp. 1!)8, 10!)).

' Barcia, Ensayo Cronologico, p.

76. Mendoai says the Spanish shij*

got 8catt<'red on the ."ith, .ind three

of tho small vessels anchored n(>ar

shore ; and at night the French llng-

sliip came nnd nnchored a lengue off.

They were about to attack it on the

flth, when the si-cond of tho Fnmch
ting-ship apixjored ; on which thev

lK)re down on her, and so made their

way to St. Augustini- (pp. 202, 20;i).

Neither Mendoza, nor Laudonniere,

nor tiie Ilistoire Merveilleuse, nor

tho I^atin account mention tho firing

from the land.

" Le Moyno do Morgues, p. 2o ;

Laudonniere in Hnsnnior, p. 101 ; De
Uallorum ExiHKlitione, p. 440 ; Ilis-

toire Memorable, p. 307.

L



' Laudnnniere in Basanier, His- ' Laudonnicri", pp. 103, 104.

toiro Notabl(% pp. 108, 103 ; Lo ' Laudonnierc's (U'tailud account

MoyiU' Af Morgues in do Bry, p. 23. iiialsos at most one hundre<l and

It would wem, however, that he twcnty-tliree, iH'Kides tlie cick {\i\<.

\)ro|H»sed hiH plan first, and showeil lOCi, 107). This does not apparently

Coligni's letter to I.iaudonnlero sub- ineludi' hiniwll ami thefienllenien

—

Buquently. say four more. In the De(ialloruni

Vol. I.-13

*M»''I

III8T0HY (IK NKW KHANn:. loa

noMt'iiiiui iiiforiiM'd liim tliiit it Hpiiiiisli otHcci', nnnuMi Don i^^i^.

Prdro MciU'iidrz, wiih |>n'|)iii('(l to ^o mid ulnick New "-^»~^

'

Fniiico, iiiid t'xjircHHly cnjoiiu'd Kilmiit not to jicniiit liiiii

to uiidtirtiikc any tiling [HTJiidicial to liiw niiiji'stv'H rif,'lits.

Tlioro waH nothing in tliiH to ohli^'c liini to disit>^'ard tlio

udvico jnst nnaninioiisly given
;
jtt lie concluded that it

was his duty to f,'o witii his four hirgc ships to attack the

thret> Spanish vessiil.s, which Cos.set re| resented as still lit

sea, sayinj^ that when ho had thoin in his ))owcr, it wouhl

bo easy for liini to do as ho Uked with tho r st.

l\Ir. de Laudonniere, and a caj)tain niii "d Ii ulrango, iiin otmti-

1
'

1 11 1 I' L- ^ • f . 1 ii >><>to ixllii'r-

wlio enjoyod tlm admirals conndenco, . n-.iy n fn'ed this ,,„,.„ t„ ,i,|«

arf,'unient; and tlu! former added that tlu oait '.is suli-
'I'llomai'i','"'

joct to storms, wliich Honu;tinu!S lasted Htviml (t-ys; and

that if, unfortunately, one camo on '.vliilo dmotf all tho

forces of tho colony wero at sea, thore was Viothiii' to pre-

vent tho Spaniards, who wore at Doli>hin lli)er, comin^^

and takinj^ Caroline. Thry spoko i'l vain; I'ihiut per-

sisted in his dosif^i, althon;^li no ono a;>provcd 't : ho oven

ohlij^od Landonniere, whom he loft iu ctnum I'ld of (!ar-

olino, to give him all his garrison, and ahoost all his

supi)lies.' La Grange did not wish to ombaik, and for

two days declined, but was at last iiuhuHul.'

There remained in the fort with Mr. do L.iudonnion', uoomiuirks

who was sick, only tho Siour dn Lys, engineer, twcj gentle- ihe snuu-

nien, la Vigiie and St. Cler, and lift}- persons ; others say ""' ""

eighty-five, while others again swell the number to two

hundred and forty ; but all agi'ot; that thore wore not

twenty in a state to fire a nuisket,—the rest were soldiers

who had been wounded in tho exp ulition against Outina,

old mechanics, sutlers, wonum, and children.' On the

'',f

f
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lilll iif S('|i|<>illlii'l' llli< ^I'lliTtll rniliiirki'il ill Hftllfll of lllit

S|ttMiiiiiilH, liiit t'onlritrv uiiitlH ki>|i( liim id |Im< niiiilsltiiil

III! Ili<> lOtli, w liiti lii> st'l siiil.

On lli<> Till. I><>ii I't'tlxi Mi'iit'iiilr/ liitil t'lili'K'il polpliiii

lliM>i', III wliifli, 114 ni< |iiivi> Hi'i-ii, III' litiil );i\i'ii llii< iiiinio

iif SI. ,\iif;iiHliii<>. iMiil \>liirli I nIiiiII smhIvIc in fiitiirc. Ili<

iiniiiriliali'lv hi'iiI iihIiiU'i' lliirtv iiini, iiiuli'i' <'ii|itiiiiiH \iiilri>\v

l.i>|i<-/ I'liliriii mill .luliii ili> Still \'iri-iiti>, wlinni lii< urilrroil

til Hi>li>i'l ,'in iiilMiiilti|;i>iiiiN H|iiit, tiiiil tliinu ii|i lrni|ii)iiii V

in(i-iMi<'liiiii<iilM, till llii'V i-milil ImuIiI n roil. Ili< linuli'il liini

Kflf III iiiiiMi nil IIm< rulliiuiiii; ilii\, mill fiMiiiil, tiH III' iliNi'in-

limKi'il.ii iiiniilii'i- nf liiiliiiiiM. Ill wlmni lie (;mm< iiii> Ks nf

frii>iii|s|ii|i, tiiiil will) I'ontiniii'il .ill lliiil lii< liail lii'iinl nf

till' |iiisili(iM lit Cmnliiii'. On llw '.Mli In- liinl Miihs itIc

l>riilril. ii<;iiiii tnnk |iiiHHt<Hsii)n nl llu' rnimlrv uilli nil rri|iii

Hiti' Innniililii's, iiiul oMigril liin olViriTM tn Hwriir Hint llirv

woiilil l<i' riiillifiil III liini III! Ihi' iiiil of liis i'\]ii'iliticin '

.M'liT piori'i'iliii).'; Ill xisil (lii« silo I'linsm l>v liis I\m>

ctiptninM, wliii'h lu« ii|i)iriiMil, lii> ri' I'mlmrki'il, iiinl ii'

tlcrtinj; on (lii< ilmijji'r. iifliT liis tn>i)|iM wni' Imnlcil, of ii

I'Vi'iii'li .'illiii'lv nil liis ships, «liii'li rmlr iil iinrlinr ii li'i^,'iio

nml .1 liiill' olV sliori', lii< ilili^;i>iitlv piisliiil mi llii' ili'l>m'kii-

tinn of r\('iv lliiiif,' Hint lie ii'ipiiiril for tin' projci'li'il hcI-

tli'ini'lil, iis well lis Ilii' troops wlioiii lio drsifjiril lo nso

in I'liplni in^ ( 'iivolim'.' Tin' in'\l ilnv, Irmninf,' lliiil ISIr.

til' IMifUil wjis .ippro.icliini^ lo cM^.if^i' liiin. lie omIiti'iI tlio

I'oinnimiili'r of lln> Smi I'rliivo, willi oiii' otlwr vi'ssci, to

wi'igli III miilniglil for Hispnnioln. Hi' liiins^'lf I'liiltmkt'd in

rt lnrp< lionl.pul oiu' Innulrt'il iiinl lil'lv solilicrs on a vt-sscl

of (1 liumlii'il tons, nml with lln's«> two finfl wrnt ami

ani'lioii'ii on llio liar in two fatlioins water.'

K\i'iiliti<iiii' 11' MS^ i)i\<| llisloiri' Mi- Tlu'v innki' llio Mhmh nml imtli nf f)ii<

iiinniMi' i]i 'iU)'i till' iiuiiiImt in >:ivi"n nlllivrH, Imwc vit. cm llu- Sdi.

nl l»i> liiinilri'tlaiKl Inrtv.lMil wi-uin ' llnrrin. p. 7(1.

m'an'i'l\ hiiii|>i>si" kvit niic luiiulnil ' nurciii. |i, 77, 1. Miiulnwi ni\h

Hirk. llir.v Niilril nrtii till' Kiriirli ii|i|N'iiri'<l

Hnivin. l''iiNn.vii ('n>ni'lii;ii'ii. ]i. — (ln' Sim I'rliiMi I'nr Si'iiiii. tlirnllirr

7l'. J Mr'liiii/.ii in 'rrnmiix. |i JOI vrmo'l lor t'liliiMPl' ,'(IH, 'OOll)
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Al <ltl\ liDMiL III)' (''it'lll'll HllipH ll|)|ll'lll'<'ll III III)' \i r\ s|in| I s''S-

jiisl Icfl li> till' luit S|iiiiiiHli ^i'mhi'Im, mill llii' III \l iiiMiiMiil -^ .
•»

DID' <lf lllt'lll llll\llllri'll|)> III)' lull' willl lllll'l' hIiIII|)M. 'Till' rin' Kiiim'Ii

Ml Irlilllliliji) HilW llii- )',lrilllii'ss iif his |ii'|'il ; liiil, roll iinnli'l > |.rl->'.l l>

fiiii"ii<

t*lntut JM-I
.4 |lll'\ |mh

I H liM.il |.

llUllrli III.'

'^I'llllinl'in,

fill liilil, llii> I'Vi'lirll liilil In \Mill l\M) lull liiillis fur llii< Ir

turn iif till' liili', sn IIS III III' iilili' III croNH tin* Imi. 'I'lir

ui'iillii'r witK liiir, iiiiil lli<< M->ii vi'i'v liruiitifiil, \\\\>'U hiuI

iliMilv IIk'Io s|irtiii|; ii|) Hii vinli'iil II iinrllii'i, Hull !Mr. iln

Kiliiinl wiiH fiirnil In kIiiiiiI oIV IIh' i'imihI iiihI iilitiiiiliiii Imm

|ii'i'V III llii< vi'i'> inoiiinil ulii'ii. III lill ii|>|ii'iiruiiri<, il rmilil

not «>Hcii|i)'.'

Mi'iii'iiili'/, iliil iml ilniiM lull Hint lliin Hluriii. uliirli M.inihlr/

HIlVi'il llilll, WIIH nil IIMSVM r In |||i< pniMIS lli> liml nUiliil
l,"!,' Iiltl'rrr'

lip ill llli< llliilsl nf Ilii' ihin^^iT llnlll whii'll III' lii'lli'lil llilll

Kl'lf Hn llllp|iil\ ilrliM'K'il, llliil his nlllv ll|nl|(.;||| WiiH In

prnlil liv lllit llliHt'lirc nf llii< l-'lclirll. Mr liilil il Mhhh nf

till' llnlv (IIiiihI stiiil, III III)' <'|nsi< nf wliirli lii> llKSi'llllilril

Ilis rniiiii'il nf Will', lit' llit'i'i' hIiiIi'iI, Mini if llir kiii^'/s Mir

vii'i> ii|n||i> wi>l'i> ill ipii'Hiiiin, lin nlii< cniilil Im> HlllpliHiij lit.

Illi'il' irliniiiiciii;^ nil iiitiipiiHi' KO lii'Hi'l Willi nliKliicJi'M;

Init if WHS till' cilllMf ni' ( iml, linf In lie fnrHilKrii williniif in-

cilirillf^ llio inillriliciinii nf till' Allllij^lll V. " Wr lllr," Im

Milili'll, " Hill inllllili'il li| I'lli'lilii'S, nlir plnviHinllS lii'<^'ill In

f.'iil, l)iil it is ill HiK'li ^'I'l'nf rstii'iiiilifH iliaf irnl iniinigo

\h hIiiiwii.'

i\l llicso wni'ilH, IIh- cniiiiril iiili'i'iiipliil liiin, nsHiiiiii)^

llilll Hint tlii'v wi'i'o nil ii'iiily In Hrrnnii him In Hirir iif-

llinHi. 'riicil, full nf I'l'liowcil cnliliili'liri', lii> I'l'SllliH'il, llllil

siiiil "llilll lli'iut'ii visilily ih'cltirt'il I'nr lliiiii; llinl tin' Hiir-

fcHH nf llicir ("Xpciiilinii wan crrtain, if llicy wciti iinf wiiiil-

iiij,' In IIh'Iiisi'Ivi'H ; Mint tlii> l''i'i'ii(li S(|unilinii, wliirli tlirri'

iliiys licfmc llnl licfnii- till-Ill, linil siiri'ly iliind In cninc nut.

llilll iittiii'k tiiriii niily afti>r lii-iiig nt-i'iifmcnl wifli tlir lirst

iiii'ii ill l''nrl( 'Urnliiio ; Unit tlii> stnnii wliicli liud jiiHtdiivi^ii

' lliir<'li\, V'tiHiivo ('nmojoijico, p lollii'Kiii^.Ocl. I.'i.riti'ij in I'lirkliiiiii,

7T, « ; Mrii<l<i74i, |>. ^(M
i

iMi'iii'iiilr'/. IDT, I.I' iMiiviii' >lr iMiirjriii'H, |i. ^1.
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I'.tr. msroin ov nkw fhwck

.^

K^'ii- 11iiMi\ i>(V, winilil ui>( I'cMniii (Ix'in in l.iKc ii'l'n!;r in ilirir

"""^ ^ nun |>.m(, .'111(1 (liiil. iircoiilnijj lo nil ii|>|ii";n Miici'^. Iliix

('diilil iii>1 '\)m1\(' it \iiy ^i>iui> il:i\^ AlniciMtM', i]\v\ nil'

li(>r«'(i<"^ . .'Mill \\i> Knrw . ln-fori' IrMxiiis; Spnin, llml llu'ir

j>iMii'vnl, Uili.'inl. liMil )'inl>iiM('n nitv ( '.'illiolic-. imilrv pnin

of «1('m(1i, 1<> (>inl>:tiU witli l\nn.' 'I'l»i'\ Ikim' (Iu-iii-^cIm'm mm

siivcil lis lliiii (lii'N !iri> .'ill 1 iiidiri.'in^. \\ t' live ilirvt'l'nro

oMi«ji'il lo iii;i]\»> Mill on (Iioin lo lln> ndinw). nn( onl\ In-

I'lUi'^o \\i> l\;i\i' "\)ivi'ss ordcvM, l>ii) nl'^o Ix'i'Mii^c llii-x iiii'

i1('(iMniini>il on ilioiv sido lo 'jIiow ii'^ no iininlor, (o |iii'\i'n(

oDi iil.'inlniL; <lio ("iilholii' iMitli in ;i coimliv wliiTo (hex

\\i>-lito in.'ilvo (lioiv nl'oinin:il>lo sim'I )>icMiil. Ili'in'o. wo

(xwo if oqiiiilU io(ii>cl iinil io tl\o Kin;; oiir nnisii'i, <o pcri'-li

v.'illii'v lli.'in noi coinplcic wlmi wo linxo jn^l so lni|i)>il\ lio~

fjim wilh Ilii> visiMo liol|i of Hi-mmmi."'

Hi- t'lnii lo Ho flion <-\pl,'iini'(l io (lioiu liis pvojocl, wliicli consiMli'il

i,,„, ill olioosiiij; (i\o liiiHilvi'il siiMiors. !iV(|iii'lMtsii-rH .'ind piKo

men. (o ni.'iKi> Humh (mKo oi'jlit A;\\^' inlion^. lo dixiilo

llioni inlo Ion < oni]vinio'^, o;irli willi il -i I'Mpf.iin mid flit}!;.

Io ni.'ircli vvitli llioni on Cnrolino. Miid lo no liimsolf Iwo

io.'i<aiit>s tilio.'id of ilioin willi !i i'oin]iii«s<. n l''roii('lnii!iii wlio

litid f.'tUon into lii^ li.'tnds.' nnd soino Hiililiovs with nvos lo

'>;iiMl 11 ]i.'il)l lliroii;;li tlio wi'ods. Ho nddod, IIimI if li!l)i

]nl\ lio .'Uii\(-d Uofoi'i' l)oinf; disi'ox oi I'd, lio would nl onro

indor nil oscnlndo ; llinl lio would (';tir\ Inddois lo olVcci

lliis. niul thni lio onli'iilnlcd tlmt it would iiol i't\»\ liiiii lifl\

soldiois io tnlvo llio |il,i('o ; Hint if, niiforlnnntolx , lio wmh

soon In'foro <;('ttiii<; out of tlio woods, lio would inlroiicli

liimsolf ns nonv llio fori ns )iossiMo ; llml lio would tlioiioo

suinnion tin' oonimniidMnt. otVorinsj lo I'nniisli liim n lioni

nnd provisions to voIdvii io l''i;iii.'(> ; tlml lliis ooniiiinndor.

]iorlin)is. ovoi rntiii;; liis slroii'^tli. w onld nooopl liis olVors;

llml. nt nil ovonls. tlio Vronoli wiuild not dnro lo oonio nnd

f

' Wo slinl) SCO, lnti>r. I iiiii lliinwiix chIIm (Ihb iiinii KnitiriH .lulin, iiml

n<i( inii' - -r/,vj!'/'< i'(>M' HiivH llmt )ii' «hh hikmiI iIiohohIih

' l.ninliMinii'i'i HI HiiH.'inii'V (]< ll'S^ sinli' tlu' I'iivKm,

I
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inSldllV n|. N|-\\ I'll \NC|i: IU7

"HiiiK liiiM in !i mIm.i..'. pM.iilint,
, ,111. 1 IIimI III ill.' '^iMiiij;. i-/.-,.

"'"'" '"' ' 'V'-l ill" .vp.rl..,! ,li.| ClMlll lli^:pilli,>l.l, III' —^,—
«i>lll,| I.r ill ,1 ,MI|,|i|;.„, I,, i.'iinrr till' I'lrinl. \^^ f,,,,,.

'•'•'^ ^1' I' 'li'l iimI <.|iril imi\.iMiil !i|i|i|;iiHi' I'li.'ii.

«.M.' rv.'lt (.|i.,tl .li^|.n(.'^ Illlicii;. Mil' nlllrri^ . I.iif llin inn

,i"litv Mi,|i„,, „i(l, |1„. ,.,i|.(!nM (;'••' ImI, liiM |.l;ni ,v,m n.|n|.l

I'll ^li'lli'in!.'/ iliiHii'.|iMl.l\ ni:i.l.' mII pi i'|>ni fiHnim in ..filiv

ii "III. II,. nnlnnl IIim) nil MlmiiM Immii Miims^ mi lli.. ||,ii,|

iliiv licfm.. li.Miij. ii|. III., liiii. nf iiiMirli; lliiil iiiLMinvliili.

Ill-' lllll..'j||n ,1.. .',nil|«> Mini III., .^rrnrinil niMinl mIimiiM M(.

''''I ""' "*'' limi.lii'.l HUM wli.i «,ri. I.. ..iim|w,.!,. ||i,.

"li'lMi'liiitPiil. MM. I l,ih.. r,ni. lo I'lmiiMli IIm'mi uilli ..vny
lliiii); n..i'."^siii V ,

mill mm llirv ww wmkiiit; nn i\ I'-nl

nllil'll IkiM Ii...'.MII|. M <M.|<.|.|l|lr.| I.MVM. IIM.I.T llll' MIIMII.

of .Ml ,Al1..||.4|ini. 111. |.|i I IIki.., mm r..MiMilll|i|!Mll. Ili^

ImmIImt, I'.llll'.nl.iMli.U Mi.lliM.I../, MM. I (..|V.. Iii4 ll.lliiii.il

f.iMIMIMMil nf III.. illli||..|\ wllirll ll.' I. 11, mm Ui II M ..|' ||i..

(Iii..(> wliipM wllirll ll.. llll. I r..|iiiMi ll
'

All lii'iii;; lliiiM imitii.;..i|. Ill uiiil Im.iI;.. up, l.iil in m„,i„v

•"nMllli.lll ..r III,. |M,,j,„.|,„| Mil. V. Ml. .Ml Kpi.'M.JiM!; MMlMII,.; T,',''',^j

'''"

(hf Ir.MipH, i.s.'il..,! (r,-..|,| MiiMMmiM. || uim^ililj u,.m,. H,,.
',',"m!.',','",',"

|||.\I liny: llif H...|ili.iM ihi'ifiiMcl in llinl .l.i.iii-, Hml Cnp ''"

(.linw .l.iliM .1.. Mmii Vic.nlo. l-'riiM-iM l!.'.ii|.|.., lui'l hi..(..,

ill' IMiiyji. Ilii.ii;r||| ||i,.Misi Iv.'s jiiHlirn.l in .nli, .||iM,r Ij,,,

IMJl.linilMlill I.) fill,. J..) IliM
p|,,i,.,.| lljq ,,!,]<, I, |,|v HUM I..

JMvil.' nil III.. .•iipliiiiiM Mini s..v..|mI (^.mIIiim. m Im .Mm.', mm.I

llfl.T llCMlitln III.. Ml Wpll.M.li.lly, ll.. I. villi. ,1 .|iKp|..M^IHI. (ll

III.' I'll. 'I II.mI III.. H,.,.|,.,.v ,,r M ..IIMI.il ..r WMI- llMlj ll... M I."

Ilil.V.'.l; ll.' Ml!l|r.| IIimI il UMM p..|llMpK IliM .Inly |., pimi^^ll

lll..M.. ,.||i|(y ..I' Mlllll M llllM.ll .,f .limiplili... I. Ill 11,,, I ll..

V'.iil.l p,ii.|.iM III.. hi; h.. wiiw, li.,vv..v.|, f-liiil I,, I.. I III,.,,,

I'Mi.w IIimI. i'.ir III.. Iiitm.., I|i.. wli|r|,|,.s| r,,,,!),; „| |,| |,„

.'i"V..r..|y piiHi'di.'.l
. Iliiil 111,. .liK..,iii,iiM.Mi.Ml MiMMilV4|

imniii^r III,. niili|i..rM .•,imi.> M.il.jy Im.mi Mi.ii ..llicm
, mII.

Ihmv.'V.t, liM.I II., I |.,h| ||..„rt, MM.I h.. sMw uilli • ,imin.

» .,
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tnosi |)n'Hiniii;; \\ itii iil,i('ii(\ (o iikmi'Ii iiI (lie lirHt HifMinl,

licc.'uis.' (lu'ir cinilaitiM scl (lie ('\;iin)>It' ; (luil c.'U'li niic, urv-

t'r(lu'l<>ss. w.'iM slill ill lilicriv (<> iiimKc miiv rcpn'Hciiliilions

<«) him ; lluit l\i' w.'Im rcmlv (i> i'liMtij',1' liis (ipiiiioiiH if jinv

one showed him (h.-il i( wmh for ih«> Ix'st, luil Hml i\ liiiiil

rfHohiliou oi\('(> (mIumi, if :\u\ one wmm IioM (','oii;.',h (o sjicmK

licforc \{ \\;\H iimc (o Mc), h(> would Inciik liim on (he h|ioI.

All replied Ih.-il nolhiiifj; oiij^hl to he ehjmnjiMJ in (he phm
iidopted ; Mnd (Iioho even who still eoiiliinied to diHiipprovo

it. promised to do theii' dnty.'

Tlie d;iv lunin!.; ei>me. they were oi\ (he point of mni'eh-

'

inji. when .lohn de Smd Vieente deel.ned thiil lie was unwell.

iU\d that he wo\ild \\r.\ f^o. As his friends sou^i;h( to per-

sund(> luTU that this eondnet wo\dd {jive him (lonMe. he

ii>plied that he (>\peeled to hear in a f(>\v days that (h(>

whoh> ]>arty had l>een sl;m^hl(>n>d hy (he I''reneh,and that

(h(>n it was his intention to emlunk with all who survived

m( St. Ani;nstine, and make for the \V( s( Indies. 'Is

(heie any stMise," he added, "in ^oinij (o 1u< slatigldered

like ea((l('. liy follow ini; so ill eout'eived a projeet ?" '

The adi'lantado jnetended no( to I)e informed of this

speeeh. and pnt hinu;i"lf at the head of his van, with Mar-

tin de ()ehoa. attended l>y twenty niseayjins and Asturi-

;»ns. who had heen snp|>lied with axes to ele.ar the w;iy.

The rest of th(> troops followi>d, nnd(>r tln^ ordei's of (he

niaes(ro-d(>-eam)5o and serp\ant -major. On the fourth day

of tlm maveh they e.ame within half a le.a^ne of (^u'olitus

and allh.Mi^h there w.as ji high wind, and (he iini was

])ouring in (orrents, ^I(>nend(>z pushed on a (piarter of a

leai;ne fnrther, and halted in an (>\tr(>mely nmrshy spot,

IxOiind !> ]iu\o wood vvhieh eovered him. He then retnrned

to his eommand. (o stMve (hen\ as guide, for fear (hey

should lose tlu'ir way.

\[ t(^n o\ loek at night the whole :\riny was assendiled,

but i-\tremel\ fatii'ued ami drenched with rain, which had

j

Uiirci;!. l\iis;\ui r\-iMMilof;i<'ii. ]v TS. 0.
•

11... \<y. ;H. Tit.
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iiui wliirKcncil MJiicc lli.-ir (I<'|im(iin' IVoin Si, Atij.'iislinc :
i^^i;.

Ilicv liihi. niciri'dviT. Iktii (iMi^cd In ciokh iniUMlicK, witli -^.^'
wiiirr lip (.» Ilic wmIhI. 'rii.> ruin llicii |Miiirci| .l.iwn ho viu- wi„,i ii,,.

Irnllv tliMl IIm'V hii.l kmvmI .lim<'iilly in |.r..l<-c(ii.K [hrW mimh, '"uHr'^ll':

|M.W(I(T, Mild iimlrlM'H. H(. iiiimy (linictiltir'S Miinlr llii- mm! 3,/,';"

(liciH lose licjiil : iiolliiii^ wiiM Id Im> lic'inl lnil iiDiii'ilictjoiis

(III 111." (rriKiiil
; Mill! l''('iiiiiiMiiil I'cir/, Mil i'iiMit;ii ill Smm Vi-

coiiIi-'h cniiiiiMiiy, WMH cv.'ii li.'Mrd In hmv iilniid. IIimI lie ilid

liol iiikIi'IsImikI linw S.I iiiMiiy lniivi" iiifii Id IIi.'iiiscIv.'h Im
H.il.l ill lliJH \v!iy liy Mil AHliiriMii iii.iiiiilMin.'. r, wli.t Knew no
ni.nv mIxmiI niMKiii;^' wmt .mi Imii.I IIimh m Ii.iihc .lid: Unit

for Ills |iMrl, if li.. liM.I li.M'ii niMsl.r. ]\v \v..nld Iimvc Iii'mIcI

Iiiin, llii' (Imv llicy l.'fl SI. Aii).;iiHliiif .m IliiH mcciiihc.I cx-

l»(Mlilion, MH li(i w.inl.l ho.hi Im^ liCMlcd hy Hk- I''rcncli.'

'I'll.' MdclMlllMllo WIIH \V(>II MWIir." .if nil KMill Ili^'MillKl llilll, M,.„..,„|,.,,

Inif li.' wis.dy diHHcnilil.'.l ; mil! lirin in Imh ri's.ilv(>, In

callrd Mm nnn'Hlr.i-d(>-('Miii|i.i mii.I mII Hi.' cMiilMiiiH Iwo
iionrs licforc dMyhrciik : |i.« l.ild Hicni IIimI mII ni^lil l.in<,'

lie liMil not ccMKcl c.insiillin^' Hi'mv.mi, mii.I prMvin^' llii> A!

ini/dil y I" iiiH|iir.- him willi wliiil IichI Iiccmiih" \\\h Hcrvii'd
;

MimI Ii." wmh sHliHruMJ IIimI. ilicy Iim.I .Lhi.' Hi.' smiih', .m.'Ii l>y

liiiiiH.«lf ; lliiii il WMH M,i ImhI lime |.i d.'l.'riiiini< wIimI, wmh Io

Im> done in llin hm.I sliiiil in wliicli llicy wen-, liMrMHH.'.l,

wiilioni force, Iucm.I, niiinilioiiH, .ir Miiy imiiiMn ?-choiiicc,

Soin<( n'|ili«'(l that il wmh of im us.' Io l.is.. time in ddili-

iMMliii^'; llnil lln«y Hli.iiild mI on.'." ImI;.' up llic niMicli Imi'k

Io St, y\ii;.,ntH|inc; ilnil. Ilii> pMlin-liccH woiiM niMkc up for

lli(> l>r«>Md llicy ihm'.I.mI ; mikI (IimI liy I'lirllnT iIcImv llicy

ni.'ri'ly cxpowMl Uienis.-lvcH Io niMnif.-Hl, .iM.iif^'.T of |icriHliiii^r.

IMm.'nd.'/, M<^MfM>(l iJiMf iliin Miivicc wmh wis.-; IIimI, lie n(!V-

rrlliclcHH licf^'^ffd tlicni Id allow liiin Io SMy m. word, Mflcr

wlii.'li llicy hIioiiI.I Ik- at iilxM-fy to do an Ilicy .'lios.- ; Unit

if. HO f.ir, lie Inid only followed liin own i.lciiH, lie wislie.l in

future I.) Ii.> f.;ui.l(>d liy llie .•.(iiiiHel of liin fri.'ii.ls mii.I eoni-

l!.l.ly -r

'I''
k

%

<f.

.H""
-'.'II

' Miir.'iii, I' iiHiiyii ( Vnniil.ijriro,
J,

Mi'iii.n.liv, of (.'tmrity. 'r.riiniix

711. M.'ii.iii/.ii, ill liisii.'.iiuiil. ii.TiiHcH CiiiiillpltllH. l{.'.'IIC'il, |l.
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to altaok.

iS^v rados in arms. "Lot ns know, thou," said ono of thoin,

^"""^'"""^ " what yon think, and wo will thon f^ivo you our opinion."

Ho ndvi8c« " I holiovo, niy frionds," rosuniod INIonondez, " that asAVO

(•iiroTmo?" iii'i" hero, at tho fi;atos of Carolin<', wo should try our chance.

If wo cannot take tho place, wo will at least bo in no

foar that our ononiios, who accordinjj; to all a])poaranco.s

arc fow in nunihor, will venture into the woods to pursue

us, and our retreat will bo perfectly safe : perha])S cvon,

when they .see us in lino ready to attack, they will surren-

der, without awaitinfi; an assault that they cainiot sustain.

If not, there is nothiiifi; then to prevent our adopting tho

course iiro]iosod, and we shall at least Inivc the consola-

tion of having done all that was possible."

His advioo Tlio niaostro-do-canipo, the s(>rg(>ant-niajor, and most of
ailoplod.

1 ..'/•• 1 1
Iioim-]i»ro8 tlio captanis, scarcely gave hnn time to linisli, and con-

jured him to lead them against the enemy. Sonu' at tirst

wished to object, but they were soon gained. The adelan-

tado, in tlu> fidness of his joy, at once made all kneel to

im])1(n'e tlu> help of tln^ God of Hosts ; then ho ranged the

comi)anies in the order which they w(>ro to retain in tho

attack. He put himself at their head, witli his French fu-

gitive or prisoner,—for accounts differ on tho point, but

we know ]iositiv(>ly that the man had his hands ticnl bo-

liind his back. But as tho night was very dark, and the

wind autl rain did not slacken, those in advance lost their

waj'. This obliged the ad(>lantado to halt, and wait for

daylight, in a place where he was up to his knees in

water.'

Meanwhile, Mr. de Laudonnun-e, equally alarmed as to

Ribaut's fate, on account of the storm, which he had, un-

fortunately, but too clearly foreseen, and which still lasted,

and also because, with all the efforts ho had nnide to put

Caroline in a state of defence, thrive great l)reaches

still remained, did not sujiposo the enemy so near him.

It even happened that the fearful wi^utlmr that night,

CoMiiitioii

ot'tlie tort.

' Biircia, Eiiwiyo ( 'ronologico, pp. 7'J. 80.

L. A
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wliicli luifl HO <liso()ur!ifj;c(l tlio Spmiiards, was roally what

contvihiitod most to tlio rucccss of their onter])riso ; for

tlio Sioiir (le la Vif:jne, who was on {ruiivd, socinjj; the sol-

diers all drenched with raiu, took pity on them, ai\d al-

lowed them to go and rest before others came to reli(>ve

them • the continuance of the storm banishing every idea

of there being any thing to fear from the enemy.'

Meuondoz, on his side, had resumed his march at day-

break, after ordering all his men to follow, under pain of

death. He soon found himself at the foot of a hill, behind

which the Frentihman, who still accompanied him, declared

that Caroline stor d, and only about three nuisket-shots off.

Menendez ascended the hill, and seeing only some houses,

which concealed the fort, wished to go and reconnoitre,

but the maestro-de-campo would not permit him, going

himself Avith Ochoa. These two otlic(>rs examined the fort

leisurely ; but as th(>y were returning to repcn't to the g(!n-

eral what they had s(hmi, they mistook one road for an-

other, and a Frenchman discovering them gave the <jiii

vivo! Ochoa replied Frtvicc, and the man, taking them

for countrymen, approached.'

Ochoa Avent to meet him, and the soldier, perceiving his

error, stopjied. Ochoa ran at him, and wi'hout thinking,

or taking time to draw his SAVord, dealt him a blow with it

in the scabbard on the head. He did not injure him

greatly, as the soldier parried the bloAV Avith his SAVord

;

but the maestro-de-campo gave him a second, that stunned

and brought him to the gi'ound. He then put the point of

his SAVord to his breast, because he began to cry out, and

told him to hold his tongue or ho Avas a dead man. He
then bound him and took him toAvards Menendez, Avho at

the man's cry had supposed the maestro-de-campo killed.

Turning towards his sergeant-major, Francis Recalde, and

AndrcAV Lopez Patino, Avho Avith their companies stood

aoi

1565.
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is'"i. nearest (o liiin, lio Hiviil :
" rrionds, God is willi us; Hk^

"^^^^ inin'stni-uc-ciiiiipo is in tlui fort."

At llicsc words all stinted, nniniiig at full spcod : tlio

foroinost i-aiiio iip with Oclioii and tiif niat'stro-do-oainpo,

who, nnablo to vt'tain his jnisoncr, had killed him, and was

callinfj; at the top of his voioo, " t'onn-ados, follow nio ;

(lod is on o\ir side!" He then advanced towards the fort,

and tindiii},' two Frenehinen in their shirts, ht> killed one

and Patino tlie other.' At that moment a soldier of the

garrison having l\v chance ascended tho rampart, jier-

ceived the Sjianiards coming down the hill already men-

tioned, and marching in (mler of hatt](\ H«' cried, "To
arms!" On this, Mr. de Landonniere ran nj* with tin*

bravest ; but ho had scarcely time to look around, Avhen

the (-neniy entered by the lhr(u> breaches, and by tho

wicket, which sonu' one had opeiuMl to see wliat the mat-

ter was. In a monuMit all resounded witii the groans of

wonuii.childnMi, and the sick, whom they were butchering.

Landonniere flow to their assistance, but he was too late :

ho sought t'" gain a spot where he miglit keep the assail-

ants at bay, till help came from the thre<> vessels anchored

ofl' th(> fort ; he showed himself everywhere, lighting with

a valor which elicited th(> admiration ev«'n of his enenu(>s
;

but tho Frenchman, whom MentMidez kei)t constantly be-

side iiim, having ])ointed him (mt. tlu> whole comliat cen-

tred on him ahme, and he saw that he must think only of

retreating. He did so, tighting steadily, and thus enabling

tho fow surviving French to mako good their escape to tho

woods. He was tho last to enter tlu-m, ])rocoded by his

scr- ant-wonnxn, who was badly wound<'d, and by the Sieur

de Morgues."

There wore, nevertheless, in tho fort only tho two com-

panies commanded by the stMgeant-major and Diego de

' IJarcin, Knsnyo ("riinolnjjii-o, p. MciiiDrnbli'. pp. !2T0, ','71 Cluirl"-

f>0. vnix in this i>l«r(' riitlior cxiig
'' I.au(li)nni(Ti', pi). 108, 1!M) ; \a' gcralcs Uw prowcsg of Laiuluii-

Moyno <lo Morgupp, p. 3(? ; Histoiri> niiTo.
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INIavn, tlu' cdlois of whicii wnn iilmitrd HiiimllmicouMly ii;^i;.

on tlM> nitiipHilH liy l{(i(|.Mic 'rnM'Iic jiiiil TiIit VmIiIi'/,
-" '^

Miiri'iti. Hut (lie l)I(isl of tli(> IniiiipclH soon liioii^'lit

ii|) flif wliolc uiiny; and Uw addiinlado, Hrcin^ tliat tli(>

Frcncli no loiif,'rr iiiadt> any resistance, f,'av(> orders to

spare the women and all tlu^ eliildren -inder fifteen. The
H|)aniHh anthor d(>elares that s(>v(>ntv were saved.' Mi!-

neni le/, th(>n posted, sentinels at Hie niaj^a/.ine, which his

Frenchman i)ointed out, and whicii was well snpi)!ied with

mnnitionsand articles of trad

th

to surrender.

e; after wliicii he a|)proached

river, and summoned those on Itoard tho three ships

Th(>y refused, and iu^ prepared to sink them. A s soon wiiiii no-

I'lirri'cl in

111.' Ilirni

Kri'ijcli

as his liattery was |)IfinttMl, iu^ sent to summon tiie com-
inanders in duo form. Tln^y replied that if the {,'eiieral

wislunl to treat with them, tliey would send a Itoat to liriii^r ",',','1

oil" one to represent him. TIm! adeianlado .sent his prison-

er, with onh-rs to tell them tiiat they mi^dit choose one of

tho three renniininf^ shi])s, and take in |)rovisions for all,

and tlioso of Caroline \\lios(^ lives had heen saved; that

ho would }^dve them a passport to f,'o where they liked, l)ut

on condition tlnit they should hav(^ neither artillery nor

other nmnitions of war; hut that if they declined this of-

fer, h'l would sink ihvm, and f^ivo (juarter to none.'

His envoy soon roturned, and infornu'd him that tho

commMnder-in-ohi(>f of tho three ships was tho son" of

(teneral Kihaut—other memoirs say his ne]ili(nv' -and
that ho had rciplied that ho did not soo why the Spaniards

made war on him, when hv bore a commission from tho

kin<j;, his master, with whom tho Catholic kin<< was at

])eac(>. That, moreover, ho wimld defend himself if at-

tacked, and, as lu! hoped, successfully. On this n^ply,

l)iogo do TNIaya tinnl a caiuion, which i»ierced one o f

'.i..if

• 'iir'iliiii'.

'I'tl.

y,i':'

I.H

' Hiiiriii, ]). 81. Mcmlozn is Hi- ' .InincH Hiliiuit. I,c Moviic, p. liO.

li'nt. Haiciii, pi). HI, 'J,

' Ibid. Hoc liiuuloimierf, )). M'iiHinpliiin, V.iyngr.s (rd. KilW),

2I»I. p. IH. ,/''1'''
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Moauwliilo, tlicro rcnuiiiioil ()p[)()sit(> tlio fort only that i5^>;.

ono of tlio til ICO Frond I ships conunandod hy Janios do "^^'^"^

llibant. That officer had soon tho Spaniards ontor .Mi«.ciiuiuot

CaroUno, without firinj^ a sinj^lo cannon at thcni, althouj^h KiUm.*'

near enouf^h to do thoni considcrahlc injury, and having

sixty soldittrs and a pretty good crow on hoard. It is true

that the fort was taken so snddoidy, that llibaut was ap-

parently unaware of tlu; attack till tho moment when the

oncnny were in, and that in firing on them he might fear

that his balls w»mld reach his c(mntrymcn ; but it is not

HO eas'- to excuse his conduct to Mr. do Laudonniere,

after tiie latter had reached his ship.

He first weighed anchor to join the other two ships,

which were anchored near the moutli of tho river. Then

Laudonniere proposed to go in search of Mr. do llibaut,

whoso fate was still unknown ; but he declared it to bo his

intention to proceed to France, witlumt stopping anywhere.

This so shocked Liiudonniere, that ho went to another ves-

sel.' Unfortunati ly, the ship had no ])ilot who durst ven-

ture to sail alone. Kibant had four, but would give none.

The third shij) and another vessel which remained on the

coast had not sailors enough to work them, and they had

to be abandoned. Laudonniere advised Ribaixt to set

thorn on fire, to prevent the Spaniards using them, either

against him or against the squadron if it reappeared ; but

i>

A

A"

vcswi. This does not ajipiircntly in-

clutlo all, 118 his party and liuudon-

nicru's minibiTcd nuicli more. Biir-

cia says that sixty cscaixul, of whom
BIX purri'iidiTcd, and ten were suli-

Bcquently taken, making those who
roachi'd tho shii)8 forty-lour. Meu-

doza says notiiing of tho sovcnty

saved. He gives ono hundred and

forty-two killed, including a " great

cosmographer and magitian," and

says about throe hundred escaped

(p 221). But tho last figures are evi-

dently wild. Laudonniere may yxtT-

haps underrate his force ; hut tho

Spanish accounts hear it out, niaking

about two hundntd in all, besi<les

tho women and children.

' Ijaudonnierti's narrative ondC'hal-

leux are silent as to any proiKjsal to

seek John Hibault. liaudonnioro says

that after reaching the vessels, he

was in the Ijovrior, when " ("ai>tain

James liibault and Captain Valuot

came to sec; me ; and there wo con-

eludi'd to return to France." As to

his going to another vessel lio ia

silent.

J^^'^

l^t

'. :l
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i^^>v Iiii would (It) nothiiij^, so tlmt Mr. »1(! Lamloiiiiicn', who
"^ '^"^

ilt'fiut'd this prt'oiiution altsohitfly nt'ccHKary, wiis oMif^'cil

to HMid hiH carpenter wcrtitly to Hruttk' and Hiiik them.'

What tlieii beeame of youn;^ lliliaut is not stated.'' As
for ]\Ir. d(! Laudonniore, after hidVetiii}^ witli head windH,

and suH'eriiif,' f,'reatly from hunger, lie was (h'iven anlioro

in the British (!liannel, and compelled to land at Bristol."

Ho was lon{^ siek in Enj^land, and on his recovery passed

ovtir to France, where, the Spaniards pretend, he Avas ill-

reci'ived l>y the kii":;.* Even this would not prove what

the Spaniards endeavor to show, that the king was iu

league with his brother-in-law, to exterminate the Hugue-

nots in Florida : but Admiral Coligni was more embroiled

than ever with the court, and all attaclHul to liim were re-

garded unfavorably.

Several Notwithstanding Laudonniere's exertions, all the French
Krone It

hiiiiKbytiie would uot or could uot foUow him. Some tied to the In-
iS|<uiiiurd8,

dians, a few surrendered to the Spaniards, who placed

them with the pri.soners nmde at the capture of Caro-

line.* The French historians all agree" in stating that all

these were hung to a tree, on which was a label inscribed

:

" These are not treated thus as Frenchmen, Imt as heretics

n

' Lo Moyno do Morgues, p. 27.

LaudonniiTe Bays nothinjf of Iti-

biiult's opposing the destruction of

tlie UHeltws vesdelH. Ho suys tliat

from tlmt Ijouglit of Ilawliins lie took

the cnnnon—giving nine pi(^i'e8 to

.lanieH Hibault, and keeping tive-

and that he sank another. I.iV Moyno
says, two others.

' Laudonnierc and Uibaidt sailed

in company, Septembt^r 25tli, endi

with half the survivors ; but Kibault,

whoso vessel was the Pearl, left him
next (lay. Laiidonniere. p. 202. C'hiil-

leux apparently sailed with Uibault;

and after eiif;agiiig a SiMjnisli .diij),

reached Kochelle. Histoire Memo-
rable, i)p. 28U-2!tl.

• II<f first reachi'd Sovaneze (Swan-

sea), in Wales (ib., 201) ; and being

sick, sent his vessel to France.

< Uarcia, Ensayo t'ronologico, p.

81.

' Six surrendered, were killcf' and
dragged to the river-side, iu sight of

liibault's vessel. Ilistoire Menj'.>-

rable, p. 277.

• This is not stated by Laudon-

niere, nor by C'lialleux, nor by C'hauve-

ton in his Latin version of Challuux,

nor in tlie letter addressed to King
Charles. The story was apparently

put forward for the first time in the

account of de Gourgues' expedition.

It can hardly be said, therefore, that

tlie French all agree.

"'
I

1.
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Ciirnlinii

Htylcd Sun
iSilnthen,

and oncniioH of Ood." They n<M that tlio HpaniardH, 1565.

learning HiilwciHU'iitly tliat Hcvt'ial l''n'iifliim'n had been

W(»ll received l»y tlu) Indiann, nwido mieh dilig(^nt Hoarch,

and HO intimidated tlie savagcH, that nioHt of tlieso poor

fugitives were obliged to give tlieniHelvcH up to the enemy,

who Hhowed them as littUi mercy as they did their eoin-

rad(!S. Others, to the nund)er of twenty, pursued by tho

Spaniards, tied through tho woods, and wen^ all shot

down.

Thus did Dou I'tMlro IMenondrz beeomo master of

Frtiiich Florida. He immediately gav(! ('aroliiK* tlm namo

of San Matheo, which it still boars, Ixicauso ho entered it

tho day on which the festival of St. Matthew is celebrated.

At tho same time he displaced tho arms of France and of

Admiral Coligni, which were over tho principal gatt!, and

sot up those of Spain." Tho next day, the '2'2d, la* marked

out a spot to build a church : then having reviewed his

troops, ho found that ho had not four hundred effective

men, although ho had lost very few, and perhaps not a

man in tho surprise of Caroline. But during the march

several rotunicd to St. Augustine, because they despaired

of tho success of tho cntoii)riso ; some lost their way, and

others lagged behind from cowardice or mere; fatigue.

Tho adelantado then api)oiuti 1 his sergeant-major, Tho adiiun-

Gonzalo do VilaiToel, govoraor of San Matheo, and loft to st. Au-

him three hundred men as a garrison. Ho wished to k"*"""-

march back to St. Augiistino tho next morning ; but his

officer's declared that they were not yet fit to march, and

ho allowed them to remain as long as they wished. Ho
added that, for his own part, ho could not defer his de-

parture, as he feared that Mr. de Ribaut might make up

for tho loss of Caroline by carrying St. Augustine ; and

that if any had good-will enough to follow him he would

fool indebted to him, but he would not force any one.

Thirty-five offered, and ho sot out on the 23d with them.

Barcia, Ensayn Cronologico, p. S'i. f"''-'

I ,
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• Sfij. and FnuiclM <lo (^iiMtancdn, tlio capttiiii of ]\\n f^uanlH,

—

^^~>"~^
oniiiiiiiiiKliii^,' Mcdniiio, I'atiilo, mill Alviirado to follow Inni

iiH Hotin iiH |M)HHil»K', mid tlio uthor oIliiiorH not to loiivi' tiio

fort without liJH order,

iro u r<i- Ah tlid riiinH Htill continuod, mid tlic wliolo i-onntry wim
Poivi'illlllTO . 1 1 1 • • • -111 II
111 triiimpli. iMUiKliitcd, it IS iiicoiu'civalth' now iiuu'li lie Huflrrrd on tlim

niarcli ; l)iit Im» was lioruf up by liis (>xultiitioii at tim suc-

ci'HS of Ills cutcrinisi^ Hv at last rcacluHl Ht. Auj^iistino,

whoro ho hnd boon di'plort'd as doad, iiiasniuch as the do-

Hortors, to cloak the baseness of their conduet, liad nn-

nouiifed that he had perislied, with all his foroe. Two
Holdiers, who had jmslied on in advanee, liaviiif^ deelaied

the contrary and announeod Ins speedy return, all, in a

moment, passed from the most oxtrenio eonsternation to

exeess of joy. All Avent to me(>t the eoiupu'ior t)f the herc-

ties, witli cross and clerf,'y, sin},'iii^,' the '/'c Ihnm ; and

thus was he received in triniuph.'

Kiro at Siui His first earo was to send provisions to San Matlieo,

Tin/suilro- whi(!h was in greut<!r need tiian lie was aware of,—a fire,

ir«in'>yiii(! sujijiosed not to be the ellect of mere chance, havinf»

reduced almost all the buildini^s to ashes. He also learned

soon after tliat the garrison of that place had mutinied

against its ofHcers. These were not the only misfortunes

to dampen the joy of the adelantado. Ho had put several

Frenchmen, who had fallen into his hands on his arrival

in Florida, on board the galleon San Pelayo ; and his

orders were, that after they were land'id in St. Domingo,

they should bo s- nt to the Inqnisition in Spain: but

they wore scarcely ^lu at sea, when, with the hclj) of some

foreigners and a few sailors whom they gained, they dis-

patched the otBcers, made sure of the crow, and caiTied

the galleon into Denmark.'

Mr. do Ilibaut's scjuadron, of which there were as yet no

tidings, also gave the Spanish gcuoral some uneasiness,

tiir(!il by
t'reiioli

' Hiircia, Knsayo CrDnolofrici). \t.

83, !! ; Mi'iidoza, Munioir, p. 22\i.

' Barcla, Ensayo Cronologia>, |k

HI.
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HM 111* IiikI )I(> vi'HHi'l iil)|i> to I'fHiHt it, if it iittii<-l\(>(l liiin

li»>f()n« tilt' iiniviil iif Hie rest of tin- tlii't, wliitli lir iiwiiitrd

iiiipiitiontly. lint liis U'uvh hikI iiis liopcs viiiiiNlicil iiliiioHt

HinmltiuioouMly ; mul tlu* hiuI fiitc of tlic Fifiicii H(|im(lroii

iiiaclr iiiiu iH'iir iiioiT nisily tiin Iohh of his ^,'itll('oii and tlui

(liHpcrsion of Win llrtt, of wliicii lie wiim soon infornnMl.

Tiic Htorni wliifh iiiid drivtn Mr. Hiltuut away from tlu>

8t. Anp;nHtin(t Hivcr, at tlio nionicnt wlun lie ln'ld tlu>

Spaniards tlicnt nnaltlc to rt'siNt him, lasted till tlir 2ild of

St'ptcmlicr, and forced him ashore more than tiftv lea^,'Mes

from there, in tiie direction of tlu^ JJahama C'iiannel, and

finally dashed all his HhipH to jiioces on the vorks. All his

nion escaped l»y swimming ; hiit all that was on the ships

was h)st.' The se<piel of this iinha])py adventure is so dif-

ferently represented hy the French and Spaniards, that it

is alisolutely impossiljlo to roconcih' them. In such cases,

wlioro truth, for all his endeavor, eludes him, the impartial

writer owes it to the fidelity of history to give the contra-

dictory versions, adding the reasons and autliorities which

support them, ami leaving the puhlic to judge.

Mr. do llibaut, say tlm French historians, finding him-

self wrecked ou an unknown coast, without urms or pro-

visions, wislu'd to try and reach May Kiver. The ditlicul-

ties, misery, and hardship endured hy this wretchetl band,

on their march through an unknown, uninhabited, and

often impracticable country, are more easily conceived

than described. At last, the connnandcr, finding an al)au-

doned shjoj) ou the shore, sent Miclnnd le Vnsstuir iii it, to

go and reconnoitre the condition of atl'airs at Caroline.

Lo Vasseur went near enough to discern the Spanish

ensigns ou the fort.' His return with this sad tidings

appalled every heart, and it was long before they could

come to any resolution. At last, Mr. do Itibaut resolved

I5r..;.

Mdiii'iiiIkx

li'jiriH lull)

miwH III' till)

lliut.

lllllllllt'H

j-hipwriirl*.

('iiiilriiilic-

tliiii l>i<-

tWIM'll IliH-

torliiii'* uii

tliu |iuiril.

« 1

Whiil l.r-

fcll tlio

Kmicli
IlI'llT llui

slii|nvrc'i'k,

ui'i'iinliiii;

to our IiIhIo-

riiiiH.

' Iliistoire Mcmorablo, p. 202. Mojnc iK- MurgiicH, p. 'JH ; Dt- (.Jul-

- HiMtoirii Mciiiorablt', pp. 2!(!J-5. l(iriiiii KxHilirumr, pp. K!.!, KKi.

He Buys, ThomuH lo Vastii'ur. Lc 'I'lie fori iiui.->t lie !:<t. Aiigmjliiie.

Vol,. ].— 14

» -o'
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to solid Nicholas Verdior, ('ii{)tain of oiio of his ships, and

Sergeant hi CailUi, to h^un from the Spanisli coniniandor

Negotiation what treatment they miglit expect. These two men, hav-IClfOtl

rid Humm Hurrcii-

ilur. ing reached tlie bank of the river opposite to tlie fortress,

made a sigmd, which wtis no sooner ptu-ceived than a boat

was sent. They Averc then taken to the commander, of

wliom tliey asked what had become of Mr. do Laudonnioro

and his garrison. The commandant replied, that after tho

capture of Caroline, they had given them a ship well

equipped, in which they had sailed for France ; and that

if Mr. do Eibiiut would surrender ut discretion, ho would

experience the same effects of his generosity.'

This reply, which tho two envoys deemed sincere, re-

assured them ; and they hast(Mied back to inform their

ger.cral. Opinions were, nevertheless, divided among tho

French : some maintainuig that they should distrust men

who wtM-e known to hold it as a principle that it was doing

a work pleasing to God to cxti'rminate thos(\ who did not

profess the Boniiin religion ; and others stiying that a

speedy death was better thiin the deplorable condition in

which they were. lUbaut concurred with the latt(>r, and

drew all to his view. La Ciiille was sent back to San

Matheo, and asked only wlnit the commandant of tho fort

had himself oft'ered— namely, that all should have liberty

to proceed to France, and that a vessel should be furnished

with all its rigging and necessary jn-ovisions. Tho com-

mandant renewed his promise, and swore to its execution

by all that he held sacred.'

After such fornml assurances, there was no one among
the Fnmch who at all hesitated to surrender himself into

the hands of the Spaniards. The latter sent boats ; but

scarcely had they crossed tiie river when they saw that

tlu-y were deceived. As they left tho boats, they were tied

' lit^ Moyiicdo Morfjiii's, |). 'JH. TIio ' Lt^ Moyiifdc M()r)j:u('s, )). 2i). Ilo

IliBtoiro Mciiiorabli^ (p. ;;i!l(i) is vury kiivh a writti'ii |)lt'<lf;;c was givt'ii, but

brief. it in utterly iinproliablc.

•!'
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in fours. IMcssicurs do Kibiiut nivi tVOtti^uy wovo KhI iqf)v

alone to the jiarado of tho fort, wlioro, on askinj^ to spoak '— >

—
to tlu! conunandant, to learn from liini why they were sinu^'i .Tor

treated so at variance with tlu^ jjroniise made thorn, tlioy 'puny.'*

wero informod that tho oommandjuit was not to bo s(>i>n.

A moment aftor, a private soldier came up to Mr. do
Eibaut, and askinl him whether ho was not the general of

the French. He re])lied that h,^ was. " Have you not al-

ways ostid)lislied," rejoined the soldier, " that those under
your orders shoidd obey yon i)uiic(u;dly ?" " I'luhmbt-

edly," replied llibaut, who could not st-e the drift of all

this. "Then do not find it stranj^e," replied the soldier,

" that I, too, fulfil an ordt ; j^iven by my comnuiudant
;"

and with these words ho drove a' da^'gor into his hea.t.

Another soldier subj(>etod d'Ottigny to the sanui questions

and treatment, that oiKcer calliu}^ God to witness the per-

fidy of the Spaniards.

This first oxecution was a 8if.,'nal for the tj;arrison, who in

an instant rushed on the Freuclnnon and butchered them
all in a moment.' Acct)rdiii-i; to a docunuMit which on this

l)oint seems above susi)icion, eij^dit hundred Freuclnnon
perished by tho hands of the Spaniards ; l)ut to all

a])pearanco wo uuist include in this number all who wore
killed Avhon Caroline was taken. It is certain, moreover,

that Menendez reserved several miuihanics and other

tradosnu-n for the works which he designed at San Ma-
theo and St. Augustine.

Some have written that Mr. do Kibaut was liayed alive,

and that his skin was sent to Sjjain ;' b\it I do not find

this suj)p()rted by sutlicient authority. A very curious

(htcument," presented the next year to King Charles IX.,

undi'r tho title of " Supplication of the widows ami chil-

' Li- Moyuc (Ic Moi-frucs, ji. Si), accounts, Imf i

ii KidThe IliHloirc MciiiiirallfsiiVH Hibaut priiisi

liolh ill I,a Ui'-

aiid Ottifiny wvw killcil last (i).'J!l!>).

Tills atatfinciit and that of tho addii'ssi

Kvidciilly thf Siipidcx MIh'Uus

Iiai

(1 tcl (' rl.s IX Hr

^

k

'':J

i

I'll

til

i'\ t'

'''ii.

4ui

ij^inj; do not apiicar in the curly N()V:c N.>vi Oiliis Mist. IT'.'
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1 565. (Ircii of those who wore iiiasaacrcd in Floritla," ni('V(>ly

^-''~Y^~^ sjiys Unit after a sol(li(U' struck the general from InOiind,

lie fi'll senseless ; that he was (lei)rivecl of life on the s])ot,

anil his beard cut ofT and sent to Seville by Don Pedro

Menendez, as a trophy of his victory ; that his head, cut

into four pieces, was exposed on as many pikes ;' that the

bodies of those who had been killed at the capture of

Caroline were brought to the spot where the others had

just been massacred ; that the frightful remains of these

wretched beings were treated Avith unparalleled indignity,

and then all consumed together.

Singular lui- TJie account just given fi'om Mr. de Laudonuiere, who
'^

sailor, adued it to his llelation, is based mainly on the account

of one of Mr. do llibaut's sailors, whoso adventures are

somewhat surprising. This man had betni bound like the

rest, and received several dagger-thrusts, which made him

fall lif(>less under the four others to whom he was attached.

No one doubted but what he Avas dead ; but coming to

himself the next night, and recollecting that he had a

knife in his pocket, ho used it to sever his bonds, rose, and

reached the wood. He then bound up his wounds as well

as he could ; and not deeming it safe so near the Span-

iards, he started away and marched for three days, guide 1

by the sun.

He at last reached a village, the chief of which received

him readily. He was well treated and his wounds dressed,

so that he recovered completely ; but at the end of eight

months, the paraousti informed him that he could shelter

him no longer, and that he must surrender himself to the

H

' Supples Lil)ellu8 (]>. 4()9), con-

firmed by De Qallorum Expiditiono

(pp. 4(i8,460) ntid Histoirc Mt'iiii>niblo

(l>.
;iOO) ; but the stntenicnt im to the

burning is not in the Supplex Li-

bellua nor in the Histoirc Memorable.

(;hiiuvi-ton iiddw it to his tranula-

tion ()). 409), liiivinj; heard it from
" a nol)Io Briton, wlio ^aw Florida."

Yet even he does not say that

Ijodies were brouglit from the St.

John's, and it is too iniprobable

to credit. This account of Ki-

bnult'send is given on the authority

of ('liristoi)lier le Breton of Havre

de Orace, who was sent to Spain, Imt

escaped. Another account will lie

noticed hereafter.
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S|miiiixnls or \w f^ivcn up. Astoniidcil at this nunoniico- n;^",.

iiiont, and not knowing' what to do, ho Htul ; and aftor lon<^
—-~^-^—

'

Avandorin^'s at random, fonnd hiins(>lf two kiaj^'ui'S from

San Mathoo. Tlion ho was scizod Avith rodoubled foar,

which put him beside himself ; and unable to bring him-

self to surrender into the hands of his oxccutiouers, lio

resolved to stay where he was, and dio of starvation.

He had already gone four or five days without food, and Cnpturo by

scarcely retained the human fi<,'iu"e, when he was fonnd by Spftniards.

a Spaniard hunting. The latter was seized with horror at

the sight of this wretch, who im})lored his life with clasped

hands. He promised to use all his influence with the gov-

ernor to obtain his pardon, and ho diil not take him to the

fort till he had obtained* it. The sailor was then put with

the slaves, and remained in the fort a whole year in that

condition. At the end of that time he was sent to Ha-

vana, where he was put with a French gentleman named

Pompierro, who had been a prisoner in that port since

the unfortunate expedition of the mutineers of Caroline,

which he had been forced to join. They were chained to-

gether, and sold to some Portuguese going to Brazil.

Fortunately the vessel bearing them was taken by Bon-

tems, a French captain, and they thus recovered their lib-

erty at a time when they had every reason to believe that

their slavery would end only with life.'

I have said that this account is the source to which all

have resorted who have written on the tragical catastrophe

of the French in Florida f biit there is so groat a diversity

of circumstances in the narrative they give, that it is by

no means easy to unravel the exact truth. All, however,

agree sufficiently on the most essential points, and espe-

cially on the pledge given under oath to Mr. do Ribaut, to

furnish him a vessel to carry him and his party to Franco.

Mr. do Thou" states, in addition, that Meuendoz treated the

' Le Moyno do Morgues, pp. 20, lit). = Do Thou, Histoire Universelh!, i.

' Lo Hreton's account was tlio first. xHv., vol. v., ]). HOO.

•|K
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Spanish
version.

Froncli in Florida as ho did, only by the influence of the

chief ministers of the French court, who informed him ol

Ilibiiut's departure, that ho might pursue and attack them.

Till' recent historian of Florida proves clearly enough the

falsity of this assertion ; but if the French in Florida were

not disavowed by their own sovereign,—if Messieurs do

Ribaut and de Laudonniero had commissions from that

iirince to build forts and found settlements in that jiart of

America, where Si)ain had never had any,—how justify

the manner in which thoy were treated in time of peace,

even according to the account given b}' Doctor Soils de las

Meras, whose sister had married Don Pedro Menendez,

and who accompanied that general on his expedition ? It

is on the testimony of this doctor, who speaks as on eye-

witness, and who has been copied by Don Andre Gonzalez

de Barcia, that I am going to give the second version of

the close of that tragedy, the scene of Avhicli is transported

from San Matheo to St. Augustine.

While Peter Menendez was engaged in fortifying the

latter place, fen- fear that de Ribaut should come to assail

him, some Indians informed him that there were a num-

ber of Christians four leagues off, greatly embarrassed

to cross a bay, which was, however, merely the quite nar-

row mouth of a small river.' On this news, the adelantado

took with him forty soldiers, to go and see to what coun-

try these Christians belonged ; but as he set out quite

late, it was night when he reached the place announced to

him, and he encamped a short distance from the river.

The next morning he posted his detachment in a way

not to be jierceived. He then cUmbed a tree, from which

he could see a large foi'ce on the other side of tlui bay, and

he even observed that they had flags. He got down, and

approached the river. As soon as he ajipeared,' a Gascon

'!,
> Probably Mntanzas Inlet. tlio deception, ho may have given

' Mcmioza (Memoir, ]). 230) says, his name as Villemande, accordiuy

disguised as a. sailor. To carry or.t to the French version.
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ndviinced
party.

from St. Jean do Luz HWfim over, niul told him that uU 1565.

whom ho saw were Frenchmen, Avho had been wrecked. "'^

Mtnunidez asked him wlience tliey came, and he answered Kihmit'H

that they were tho people of Mr. do Eihant, captain-gen-

eral of Florida for the king of France. The adelantado

asked whether they were Catholics, and he answered,

" No." " Y(m can tell your general," rephod the adelan-

tado, " that I am Peter Menendez, viceroy and captain-

general of Florida for the Catholic kmg Philip II. ; that I

have come with soldiers, as I knew that yon were there."

The Frenchman returned with this answer, and soon

after camo back to ask the Spanish general tor a safe

conduct for his commander and four gentlemen who
wished to treat with him, if he woi;ld send them a boat.

One had just arrived from St. Augustine with provisions.

Menendez replied that he granted it, and that tho com-

mander could come on his word. An officer and some sol-

diers were sent, who were well received. The adelantado

had near him oidy ten men ; the rest of his detachment

was a little further oft", behind some bushes, so arranged

as to api^ear much greater in number than it was. Tho

officer, on meeting the general, told him that they had

been wi'ecked in the late storm ; that they had lost four

vessels and all their boats ; that he begged him to lend

them his boat to cross a bay and an arm of the sea four

leagues off, so as to reach a fort which the king their

master had at a distance of twenty leagues thence.

The adelantado asked him whether they were Catholics,

and the officer replied that they belonged to the reformed

religion. Then he said :
" Sir, I have taken your fort, and

put the garrison to the sword ; but I have spared the wo-

men, and the children under fifteen years ; and to remove

all doubts, two of your countrymen, whom I spared be-

caiise they declared themselves to be Catholics, are hero

among my soldiers. Rest h(>re, 1 will bring you some-

thing to eat, you shall set; your two countrymen, and part

of tlie booty taken by my men at Caroline." He had

0'^ f
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them served at once, niul went to take his meal vith his

own men.

After the lapse of an hour he retiirned to the French,

and asked them whether they were convinced of what he

had to id them ? The officer replied that he could not

doubt it, and tlif ^^ he implored him to give them a vessel

to return to Franco. " I would do it Avillingly," replied

the adelantado, " if you were Catholics, and I had vessels

to spare." "At least," replied the officer, "permit lis to

stay with you, till an occasion offers for us to sail ; there

is no war between our two nations, and our kings are

friends and brothers." "It is true," replied Menendez,
" that the French Catholics are our friends and allies ; but

it is not so with heretics, on whom I make war with fire

and sword, and will make it with all (a'uolty' on all of that

sect that I meet on land or water ; and in this I profess to

serve both kings. I have come to Florida to plant the

Roman Catuolic faith. If you throw yourselves on my
mercy, and give up your arms and ensigns, I will do what

God inspires me : if not, take such course as you please,

but expect neither friendship nor truce from me."

With these words he left them, telling tliem to consult.

The Gascon already mentioned then offered to go and re-

port to the whole troop what he had just heard. He was

allowed to do so, and after two hours came back. Then
the officer and his companions went to the adelantado, and

offered him twenty thousand ducats if he woiUd guarantee

them their lives. Menendez replied that, although he was

only a poor soldier, he was incapable of acting from mo-

tives of interest ; that if he granted a favor he would do it

from pure generosity ; and, iis the officer insisted, he pro-

tested that they would sooner see heaven and earth come

together, than see him change his resolution.

At this answer, the officer and his gentlemen recrossed

I Que ti'iiia con ellos gitrrra a con toda cruoldnd. Ensuyo Crono-

snngre e fucgo, y que esta la liiiria loj^ico, p. ^(5, 2.
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1565.tho bay, and at the end of half an lionr camo back, as

thoy had promised, with tlio ensigns, seventy arquebuses, ' <^^

twenty pistols, a quantity of swords and bucklers, some

helmets and cuirasses. Tho officer said to the Spanish

general, on surrendering the whole to him, that he threw

himself on his mercy. Then Mcneudez commanded his

admiral, Diego Florez de Valdez, to take all these spoils,

and at the same time ho put twenty soldiers in the boat,

with orders to bring all the French across, but in small

parties, and without oiTering them any insult. He himself

took the officer and his company about two short gun-

shots fi'um the river, where he had their hands tied behind

their backs, saying that he was obliged to take this pre-

caution, because thoy far outnumbered his men. All tho

others, to the number of two hundred,' were likewise

bound, but after food had been given to them.

This done, tho adelantado asked them whether there

were any Catholics among them. Eight were found, who

were at once put on the boat to be taken to St. Augustine.

All the rest declared that they were good Christians, and

followed the new reform. They were immediately divided

into bands of ten. The adelantado had them marched off

separPvtely, and commanded those who were ap2)ointed

to conduct them, that when they arrived at a place which

he designated, and where he had drawn a line on the sand

with his cane, all should be put to death ; which was done.'

The next day Meneudez returned to St. Augustine, Ribaufs

where the same Indians who had given him the first infer- """" P'^^^'

mation of the arrival of the French, came to tell him that

another troop, more numerous than the first, had appeai'ed

at the same place. Not doubting but that this was Mr.

.1

!
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' Two liundri'd nnd eight (Bnrcia,

T). 87). One hundred and forty (Mc-

nendez to the king).

' Mendoza says lie saved ten or

twelve, and thai one hundred and

eleven were put to death, not count-

ing fourteen or fifteen prisoners (]i.

23'2). lie gives the da.j, September

23, 1505. Mendoza here closes his

account. Menendez himself, in his

letter to the king, says he spared

pixteen.
V
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do Riliant, with tlio rest of his army, ho took ono hnnclred

and fifty soldiers, and by niglit ranged them in good order

on the bank of the river. At daybreak he perceived tlie

French at some distance from the opposite bank ; and, at

the water's edge, a kind of raft which they had constructed

to cross the bay. The French, on tlieir side, no sooner

discovered him, than they sounded an alarm, displayed

the royal standard and two ensigns, and drew up in lino

of buttle to the sound of drum and fife.

At this sight the adelantado ordered his soldiers to sit

down, breakfist, and show no sign of concern. As for

himself, he walked calmly on the bank with his admira'

and two other officers, as though there Avas no one on the

( her side. Then the French stojiped their fife and drum,

sounded a trumpet, and raised a white flag in token of

peace. The Spaniards did the same, and a Frenchman im-

mediately advanced on the raft, and asked the Spaniards

to send them some one. The adelantado replied that as

they had a raft, it was their jmrt to come across if they

Avanted any thing. The Frenchman replied that the cur-

rent Avas too strong to risk crossing on a raft ; but that if

he would > "nd over a periagua, that was on the bank,

some one would go to speak with him.'

Mencndez replied that he should swim over and come

on his word. A sailor did so, and the adelantado, without

hearkening to him, told him to take the periagua, and go

tell his commandant from him, that if he Avished any thing

he should send to ask it. The sailor soon after returned

Avith a gentleman, Avho told Menendez that he was ser-

geant-major of Mr. de Ribaut, Aaceroy and captain-general

of Florida for the king of France ; that the last storm had

wrecked his vessels ; that he had Avitli him three hundred

and fifty Frenchmen, Avith whom he desired to proceed to

a fort Avhich he had tAventy leagues off; that he begged

him to lend them boats to cross that river, and another

Barcia, Ensayo ( 'ronologico, p. 88.

L^ .1
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four liMif^ucH fmtlioi- on ; and that lu* dosircd to know with

wlioin h(^ WHS treating.'

The adelantado niado him the samo reply that lie did

to the first Frenchmen, adding that he had already pun-

ished with death another party escaping from the same

shipwreck, because it hud acted badly. Ho even led him

to where the bodies of the unfortunate men still lay, ivud

added that ho had no boats to loud them. The officer,

withv)ut evincing the least emotion, asked him whether ho

would not have the kindness to send one of his gentlemen,

or cross the river hiins»>lf, to declare his intentions to the

French general. other," repliinl the adelantado,

" take my answer your commandant, and tell him, that

if ho wishes to confer with me, ho may come to meet mo
with four or six of his men, to deliberate on the course*

most expedient to adoi)t, and I give him all security for

this purpose."

The gentleman set out with this answer, and returned

in half an hour, assuring the adelantado that Mr. de Ri-

baut was disposed to meet him on his word ; that he

begged him to send his boat. This Meneudez refused,

saying that the French g(;neral could cross in the periagna

without any risk. Mr. de Ribaut was therefore forced to

I.; ibark in the periagua, with ciglit gentlemen. He Avas

well received by the adelantado, who at once hud a colla-

tion served up to them. He then shov.ed liim the dead

bodies of his men. Ho repeated to him all that he had

informed him by message of the capture of Curoline, and

perceiving that Ilibaut was not convinced, made two

Frenchmen come, who had Avituessed every thing, and who
assured their general that the statement was true.'

Then Mr. de Eibaut told the Spanish general that the

events of life wore so varied, that all that had just befallen

the French might well one day befall himself : that their

kings were friends and brothers, and that in the name of

1565.

MuilcikIuz.

Barciu, Ensayo Cronolog., p. 88. » lb., p. 88. ' lb. p. 88.
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Kibiiiit'H nt
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tiiiii turriiH,
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tlmt ullianco ho conjiirctl Iiiiii to furnish him ti vessel iiiul

jH-ovisioiis to return to Friince. JJut he eonhl draw from

him no unswor hut that givtm to tlio lirst party. On this,

ho said tliat lie would go and deliberate with his eouneil,

because, having many gentlemen with him, In; could not

resolve on any course without their participation. Menen-

dez approved this conduct. Ribaut again crossed the

river, and in less than three hours returned.'

He told the adelantado that a part of his force con-

sented to surrcndi'r at discretion, but not the majority.

Menendez replied that they wore free to do as they chose,

the thing being indifferent to him. Mr. de Eibaxit replied

that those who surrendered to him offered more than one

hundred thousand ducats for their ransom ; that the

others would give still more, because some of them were

very rich, and that they were even not dishiclined to stay

in the country, if they wore permitted to do so. " I would

mnch need the aid," replied Mencndez, " to carry out the

orders which I have received from the king my master,

which are to conquer and settle Florida and establish the

gospel there : I greatly regret that I cannot avail myself

of it.""

This answer made Mr. do Eiuaut believe that the Span-

ish general would at last bo tempted ; he told him that if

he would gi-ant him till next day, he would go again and

deliberate with his troop, and bring a final answer. He
obtained his request, returned the next day, and began by

presenting to the adelantado two standards—one of the

king of France, and the other of Admiral Coligni ; the

colors of the companies, a sword, a dagger, a gold helmet,

very finely wrought, a buckler, a pistol, and a seal, which

Admiral Coligni had given him to seal in his name the

documents he might have to issue. He added, that of

three hundred and tifty men with him, two hundred had

retired during the night, and that the others, with himself,

Barcia, Ensayo Croiiolug., p. 88. ' lb., 1). 89.
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t'oiisciitcd to HiuT('ii(l<!r into liis IiuihIh, iiiul that lie iiii}»lit

Hciiil Ills lioat to Jtiiiif^ thciu ovtT.'

'riio udtliiiitatlo at oiu'i! j^avo orders to liis adiiiind, coui-

inaiiding hiin not to iaku moru than tun Fri^iii-hnii'n at a

timu, and to tio thoni as thoy landed, as had boon (h)n(; tho

flrst tinu). Mr. do llihaut and those who woio with him

woro also bound ; alter whieh the adelantado asked them

whether thoy were Catholics or Lutherans V Kibaut ro-

l)liod, in tlio name of all, that they belouf^ed to tho new

reform, and bej^an to recite tho psalm, " JJonihic nitiiiciiht

iiiei." '' Then he said ;
" We canio from tho dust, and to it

wo must all return ; twenty years sooner or later is all

ono : do your will on mo." The adelantado gave tho sig-

nal to dispati^h them, and was obeyed. Four Catholics

were found in this party and spared.'

M<*nondez then returned to St. Augustine, where sonio

taxed him with cruelty : tho others not only approved his

conduct, but ndJjd that tho French should have been ex-

terminated had tliey all been Catholics, inasmuch as so

many prisoners would soon have caused a famine at St.

Augustme, their supply of provisions being scanty ; and,

besides, outnumbering the Spaniards, they might easily

take the fort and massacre tho garrison in retaliation for

what had been done at Caroline.

About tliree weeks after this expedition, the adelantado Tho tiiird

was informed by the Indians, that a week's journey south

of St. Augustine, southward, at the coast of Canaveral,

Avhicli lies on the Bahama Channel, there were some

Frenchmen building a fort and a ship. He had no doubt

but that those were the two hundred men who had left Mr.

do Ribaut, and at once dispatched a courier to the governor

of St. Matheo, with orders to send him one hundred and

fifty men. This detachment reached St. Augusthie on the

I Uarcia, Ensayo ronologico, p. 80. etc. Moncndcz, in his letter to tlio

' No psalm begins with these king, October 15, I'M't, puts liibuut's

words,

—

Chiirli'coi.v. party at scvciity, of whom J\e spared

' Barcia says four, besides the fifers, five. Seu Parknion's Pioneerb, p. 130.

party.
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1 5^'5- iJ'^tl of Octohcr, niidir tlic coiiiiiiiiiul of Andrew Iji>|ti'/. I'li-

'-"^^-f^ tiflo 1111(1 JdIiii Vt'lcz do Mt'driiiio. Mt'iu'iidt'Z iiioitiiscd it

by u like iniiul)(>r of Holdit^iH from IiIh ^iiniHuu, luul on tlio

2(itli Hot out with this foirc, iimri'liiiiK on foot, followed by

tho iinnH und proviHions on two bouts, which aneiiovud

i'Vt'iy iiif,'ht oinionite iiin eiinii).

On tho Ist of November ho diKcovorod tho French, who,

Hnrpnsed to bco tho SpiinitirdH arrive, flod to ii nionntiiiu.

Monendoz wont to toil thom thsit thoy niif,'ht conio withont

four, und that ho iio^ only guvts them a pledge of hfc, but

would trout thoiu tho sunio uh his own HoldierH. Mont of

thenj confided in hin word, und ho kept it to tho letter ; ho

eniidoyed them oven in his HubHoipu-nt expeditions, und

gained sovorul to tho Cutholic religion; but their com-

nninder und twenty others ro[ilied to his envoy, thut thoy

would ruthor bo cuten by tho suvagos than surrender to

him. Ho despised their snudl number, und left thom in

peuco. Ho sot firo to tho fort und ship, which were

ulready considerably advanced, ami returned to St. Augus-

tine, well satisfied to be rid of so nmny Frenchmen, who

might have given him a great deal of trouble' had Mi, do

Kibaut' (!hosen to follow tho advice of Mr. do Laudonuiero,

or if tho storm which destroyed his ships hiid begun only

two hours later.

It ia quite useless for rae to add any reflections of my
own on the dift'oronce and tlu; contradictions between the

two accounts, which I liavo just given—my readers Avill

make them as well as 1 can ; but I cannot refrain from

acknowledging much more probability in the latter than

in the former, and I avow that I should hesitate to tax a

man of honor with such black perfidy as is attributed to

the governor of San Matheo, on the authority of a single

man, who under the circurastauces in which he was, ex-

' A full account of tliisalFuir, by Doc- '' Tho liiglicst eulogy on Hibnut ia

tor Solis lie Mcinp, a bnitlier-iii-law by Mcnendez. See Purkmnn's Pio-

of Mcuendez, is in Biircia,
i>\<.

>*ti-[)0. neere, p. i;J2.
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nspcratod hy a lon^' ami liarsh captivity, aniiiiatcd l)y tli(> i?^>^

hatred wliicli ills n'li^ioii iiispiird liiiii aj^aiiist tin- Catli- '^ t"^

niicH, woidd not liavti liccii drtMiit'd in a court of justice u

coinptitunt witiu'HH to coiidcinn a privato individual ; and

it is Hurpiisiiif,' that no ono at tlui tinn* tliou^,dd to ([Hoh-

tion a fact of tins nutiir<% supported solely by tostiniony

open to such just suspicion.

After all, the fact as the Hpaniards tlieiuselves relate it Imliffur-

was more tiian sulhcient to arouse pul)li(; nuli}{nation in oourt im to

i' ranee; nor was it, tneretore, conhned to those whose re- in YV>iu\\\,

li^,'ious interest rendered tiiem more sensil)le to i\w treat-

ment inllicted on their fellow-helic^vers in Florida. Never-

theloHH, tho hatred entertained hy tho court aj^ainst tho

Huguenots, and especially against Admiral Coligni, tlioir

leader, who was almi)st always in arms against his sov-

ereign and against the religion of his ancestors, con-

tributed gi'catly to tho iudifterenco which succeeded thoso

first orilbursts of hunnmity and patriotism. Hence, by

a Siid crt'eci of the wretched condition in which Franco

was, the king's subjects, who had just jjcrished in Florida

at tho hands of the Spaniards, wore regarded by most of

thoso then in power, loss as subjects, than as creatures of

tho most dtMidly enemy which religion and the ])rinco thi-n

had. Mortiover, the p()siti(m of (Jharles IX. did not per-

mit him to embroil himself with the Catholic king. Tho

honor of tho French would, therefore, have boon un-

avenged, had not a private i)ersou undertaken to do it at

his own risk and expense.

This zealous citizen was the Chevalier Dominic do Tho curly

Gourgues, a Gascon gentlemen, born ai Mont do Marsan, of tho''

in the couutship of Comminges, of a family distinguished do"'(i"n'r-

at all times by an unshaken attachment to tho ancient ^"''''"

faith.' Ho himself never left it, although tho last Spanish

historian of Florida accuses him of having been a terrible

, »

' lIiMvnM brothur V) till! Prosidciit lof^ico, ii. Iijii; Purkman't) Piimccrs,

of (iuicniu!. Hiiri'ia, Kusayo Cnmo- p, 141.
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hcinjc fcrrilih'. Tlicro woro, ut tho time, few snb-

^•""Y""-^ altorii officers in Fninco, and porliiips in all Euro})o, who

had ncqnirod a nioro brilliant reputation in war, or who
had oxporionced nioro rovorsos of fortune. Ho had served

quite j'ounfjt in Italy, juid one day, when connnandinp; a

d(>tachnient of thirty men near Sienna, lu Tuscany, he for

a long time withstood all the ettbrts of a part of the

Spanish array : at last, all his men having been slain

around him, ho was taken, sent to tlie galleys, and put in

chains like a criminal. The bitterness with which the

Spaniards then made war on France, made them forget

their ancient generosity to the point of thus violating the

laws of war, and punishing with a degrading slavery ac-

tions which, at the bottom of their hearts, they c(mld not

fail to admire.

The galley on which the Chevalier de (. -urgues was

rowing, was taken by the Turks on tho coast of Sicily,

carried to llhodes, and thence to Cc.stantinople ; but hav-

ing put to sea again, it was retaken by the galleys of

Malta, and de Gourgues thus recovered liis liberty. He-

turning to Franco, he conceived tho idea of tiavelling by

sea ; he went first to Africa, then to lirazil, and thence,

says Lescarbot,' to the Pacific ; but this autlior, undoubt-

edly, takes the Pacific for the Indian Ocean, as it is cer-

tain that in the sixteenth century no Frenchman had yet

been in the Pacific.^

llo prepares It is not stated how long the Chevalier de Gourgues

Spmiifirds spent in these voyages, nor what he did during them ; but

ida. it is certain that he had only just arrived in France, with

the name of bc'ag one of the ablest and boldest navigators

of his age, when news was brought of tho cajjturo of Car-

oline by the Spaniards, anil the massacre of the French.

He was deeply moved, both for tho honor of France, and

' lii'scarlMit, Ilititoiro dn la Noii- Wi) HiiyH ho wi-nt. towards the I'a

voile Franco, p. 111. cilic. Do 'I'liou (Hint. Univ.) Iroiits

' KaKiinior (Ilit^toiro Ndtublc, p. do Uourgues' vojafjo at loiiglh.

I.;
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tho iiitorost wliioli, in his views, should bo taken in such ii

lino country; moroovor, ho wus burninjj; witli ii tlosiro to

avonfi;(' his own wroiifj;M. So niiiny urjj;out motivos niaihi

Inni form tho (losi{:;n of cliastisiufj; tlu> usiu'pcn's of Floriiia,

or (lyiug in tho attoni])t.

To (>nablo liiiu to oxtHMito so bold a design, which

sooniod beyond tlu> powcn* of a private individual, he sold

all his projjorty, made heavy loans, and (>(]uii)])ed two ro-

bor{];os, and a pataeho in the form of a felueca. Those

thi'oo boats oonld fj;o by oars ui a calm, and wi>ro of very

liffht draup;ht, so that it was easy for them to enter most

of the rivers of Florida. Eighty ))ickod sailors formed

theii" crow ; but they earriiid oiw hundred and fifty soldiers

and voluntinns, one hundred of whom w(no crossbowmcn,

and most of them Rontlemen. Tlu>. (expedition was fitted

out at Bordeaux ; and sailing th(>neo, August 2, ir)()7, was

d(\tain(>d for eight days in succession at lloyan by head

winds, then forced by a violent storm to put into the Cha-

I'cnto, where it remained till the twenty-se(;ond.'

It had provisions for a year, and the Chevalier do

Clfnirgues was provided with a commission from Mr. do

INFontluc, lieutenant for tho king in Guyenne ; but it was

not for Florida. It gave him power only to go to tho

coast of ]}onin, in Africa, and carry off negroes ; for ho

had not as yet disclosed the real objiH-t of his ex])editi<ui

to any one.' Scarcely was ho out at sea when In; was

sur])riscd by a second storm, in which one of his ships dis-

appeared. Ho had j)rovidod for this accident, and had

given all his pilots a rendezvous at the month of the llio

del Oro, on tho coast of Africa, and his ship really met

njf);

llo ll'llVCS

Kraiico.

' Lk Roprinso do la Florida, jmr lo 220), is in tho possosmon of Hon. (loo.

("iipitaino (!our{!;m', in Tornnux (pp. Unncroft. It niiilii'Bonly oiio liunilroil

301-1(1). Hiiys one hundred nnpiolius- soidiiTs in nil. ClinniiilaiM (Voviif^os,

icrs, and nu'ntions cniMsliows lis iirnm od. KlIW, p. 21) f;iv<'s liini two liun-

of the siiilors. Hnsanior. ]i. 207, Do drod and tifty nioii, and niakos liini

Gourfjui's MS. A copy nuido liy Vi- sail Aiij^iist 2ii.

ronito do Oourguos, apparently I'ldni " I>o OonrguoH MS. ; l.a Uoprinso,

llio niauiisrripl roforrod to (|>obi, |). |). Ii09 ; Hasaiiior, Hist. Nol.,p. 207

Vol. I.— 1.5
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He reHchea
the island t -iii 1 i-n
of Cuba. iJittle Antilles.
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him tliere. Thence he ranged the coast to Cape Blanco,

where thi'ee petty negro princes came to attack him, insti-

gated by the Portuguese. After defeating them twice, he

held on the same route to Cape Verde, whence he turned

direct to America.

Tlio first land that he made was Dominica, one of the

He next went to Porto Rico ; then to

Mona, the cacique of which gave him many fresh supplies.

After this, wishing to make the mainland of Florida, a new

storm drove him into the port of St. Nicholas, on the west

side of St. Domingo. Here he caulked one of his vessels,

which the storm had greatly shattered, causing the loss of

a good part of his supply of sea-biscuit. To crown his

troubles, the Spaniards refiised to sell him meal ; and he

had only just left the port of St. Nicholas, when a furious

storm driving him on the coast, put him in imminent

danger of perishing.' At last, with grfvat ado, he made

Cape San Antonio, the western extremity of Cuba.

There assembling all his men, he began by depicting

to them, in the most vivid colors, the cruelties perpe-

trated by the Spaniards on the French in Florida. " This,

comrades, is the crime of our enemies. And wliat will

ours be, if we defer longer to avenge the insult offered to

the French nation ? This induced me to sell all my prop-

erty : this opened the purses of my friends. I liave

counted upon you : I have deemed you sufficiently jealous

of the glory of your country to sacrifice life itself on an

occasion of this importance. Am I deceived ? I hope to

set you an example ; to be ever at your head ; to take on

myself the gi'eatest dangers. Will you refuse to foUoAv

me?'"

Tlie opening of this addi'ess excited some astonishment

in the minds of many ; but at last, the soldiers taking it

' La Roprinso de la Floride, p. (Voyages, 1632, pp. -3, 23) gives it as

311-8. II siM'och, though Charlevoix does not

" Tiie natliorities give tlio sul)- seem to quote the sjieeeh from liini

stance of the speech. Clmmplain verbolly.

i ']
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up with loml cries of joy, all protested that they wore 156:^.

ready to go wherever he chose to lead them. De liourgufs "^~v^^

would fain have prolited by this ardoi*, aud set sail at lie rentiics

once ; but he deemed it wiser to wait for the fiill moou, to

pass the Bahama Channel. Ho passed it at last, aud soon

descried the land ^f Florida. So far were the Spaniards

from imagining that there was any i<lea in France of re-

conquering the country, that, on perceiving the three ships,

they took them for Spanish vessels, and as such saluted

them with two cannon, when they saw them pass May
River.' The Chevalier do Gourgues answered them, gun

for gun ; thou pushed on, and standing somewhat out at

sea, on tlie next night entered the Seine River,' lifteen

leagues distant from May River.

He there found a number of Indians, who, taking him Inwlmtdia-

for a Spaniard, prepared to oppose his landing ; but he flnds tho

sent them his trumpeter, who had served under Mr. do

Laudonniere in Florida, and was well acquainted with the

language of the country. This man recognized Saturiova,

who happened to be with the paraousti of the place, and

addressing him, told him that the French came to renew

the alliance which they had had with him the preceding

years ; aud tho manner in which his compliment was

received gave him room to judge that these tribes were

not pleased with the Spaniards.

The next day, Saturiova, followed by a gi'eat number of

Indians, approached the place where tho French had

landed, and asked that their general should meet him.

Mr. de Gourgues went with his interpreter, who had

scarcely begun to speak, when the paraousti, interrupting

Indiuiis.

i
I i\

-f"

» »•

:»
'<'

' De Gourgues MS. La Reprinse

de la Floride, p. 321 ; Bnsanier, p.

208.

' A manuscript account of tliis I'x-

pedition, preserved in the Royal Li-

briiry, calls the river Tacatacourou,

and says that tlio kiiijj; of the people

of tliat district Ixjro the same name.
—Charlevoix. This manuscript is

tho Reprinse de la Floride printed in

Ternaux, and previously in the Re-

vue Retrosix'ctive. Unsiiiiier (p. 'J08)

says the same. Tho name; occurs iu

Barcia, pp. 121, 141.

. ( .1'
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liis sons luiil luH most luilovod wife. At the end of three i^^'iS.

days, tho scouts retiiniud, annomicing tliat tho enemy » '

wei'e not at all on their guard ; but that San Matluio, and l'repiirati«n

two small forts which thoy had added on either side of tho tack.

river, were in very good condition. De Bray at the same

time declared that the garrison of these three forts was

four iiundred men. This report showed de Gourgues that

ho could hope for success in the attempt only by surprise

and secrecy ; and having appointed the Somme River,'

for a general rendezvous of all the forces, they were all

there at the day prescribed.

The Indians, after drinking their apalachine,' according

to their custom, swore in their manner not to abandon

tho French, and they at once marched. Thoy enduretl

much, for it Avas the rainy season ; and although they

made only two Icagiies the first day, the French woro

extremely fatigued. There were still two leagues to make

to reach the first of the two forts covering San Matheo,

and the Chevalier de Gourgues had taken nothing all day :

yet as all depended on diligence, he took with him a guide

and ten arquebusiers, and started to reconnoitre the fort,

which ho was resolved to attack the next morning ; but a

small river, which it was necessary to cross, was so swol-

len by the rains and by the tide, which was still rising,

that it was impossible for him to advance any further.

Ho accoriliugly returned to tho camp quite dejected ; They mareii

Init an Indian" having promised to lead him by an easier °"
\o^f

'^'*'

path, he again set out with all the French, ordering tho

Indians to strike through the woods, and meet him at day-

break at the passage of the river. This order was punctu-

ally executed ; but the river was not yet fordable in any

])laco, and so heavy a rain came on, that they had great

' Th(^ manuscript already cited

calls it !<firabii.—Ghnrkcoix. Ter-

naux prints, Ilalimacani (p. 3150).

Tlu' Sarabay was a river further on

(p. 3119).

a See p. l;ll). This is the " black

drink'' of tho 0<'eks. See Park-

man's Pioneers, ]). 14!).

' Ililicopile, an Indian king. La

Hei)rin8e, p. !i40 ; Basanior, p. 312.

r.

f
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ls^'^.
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V-,

^'1

v'

lis oapturo
Kxpl.Mt iM"

HI) liulinii.

(lilViCiKy ill itrolcctinu ilirir !iriiis. 'I'ln> \V(>ii.tli(>r clranMl

III IiimI ; anil l\lr. dc ()(iiii7j;m'H, by the favor of 11 lilllo

gr<)V»>, n'<"i)iiii()i(r(>(l tin' fori iil liin Icisiiiiv He jMMci'iviMl

IIkmii Io I10 all ill motion, nn<l had no doitltt. Itiii lliat lio

wiiH discovcriHl ; lnit lio was niiHlaktMi, liianiinfj; Hulwti-

(luciitly lliiii lli(>y were rcpairinji; a ciHli'rn.

About t«'n o'clock, tlio tidt> bciii^ at its lowcHt, llu\v

crossed, tlioiif^li not without dillicultv ; for hcsidcs tho

water being waist-high, the bottom was covered with large

sharp ovsters, which cut the shoes and even the f(>et of the

soldiers. The Indians, tlumgh barefootetl, knew how to

avoid them ; and tlu>re were very few at this jiassage, most

of them having crossed the river at its mouth in |)(>riaguaH.'

The Spaniards W(>re still unaware of iho i)reseiice of the

Fr«>nch in Florida ; and nothing convinced the (heviilier do

(lourgues more of tli(> hatred of the natives for tlu>ir iww

neighbors, than the secrecy observed on this occasion. At

Inst, all the troops having crossed, and being full of ardor to

come to notion, the gcMieral thought the time too juvcious

to waste in spe(>ches. ll(> contentt'd himself with showing

his soldiers in a f<>w words th(> justice of their cause, which

the Almighty hims(>if would not fail to favor ; and ho

sounded the charge, lie luid divided his little troop into

two bands : giving the comiiiiind of one to tlui Sieur do

Caseuove, his lieutenant, lu' jmt hims(>lf at the head of tho

rest, and adv.anced slowly in order of battle.'

Th(> moment tlu>y piiss<>d the wood which covered it, tho

Spaniards tired two culverins at him, that Mr. (h< haudon-

niere had le<'t in Caroline. The tirst tini»>, they tired tot)

f.ir ; but they were reloading, and the front ranks were be-

ginning to wav(>r, when the bnive Olocotiua, who never left

the general, glided iiiipi>rceived to the foot of the platform

where the two culverins wtMi- planted, li>ai>ed uptm it, and

drove a ]i\Vo which he bore thnnigh the gunmir's body.

A
' Hasnnior. llistoiro NotwbUv ]> ',' iH. do lit KUirido, pp. 'Mi, 'M^> ;

HiiKBiiior,

' IV (iourijm's MS ; l,n l{(>iirin»t' p. "Jilt.

S ^
I
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it, tho

ukIou-

[\ too

It' bo-

r l»^ft

iiM'onii

it, lUlll

body.

Tlio l)olili)OHH of MiiH Tii(b'iiii inmlc Mm H|iiiiiiiinlH bclinvo

him tio. iloiK", or nillH'r (It^privcd tiinn (if nil hi^iihc A
j)iini(' Hcizcil tlicin ; llicy niHlKid oiil, (»(' tli<i fort, mid bof^mi

to run ill coiifuHJoii in lint dir(>ction of wIhto (!iih(Wiov))

wiiH. 'I'1m> liitlcr by (mIch winncd dn (Idiii^^UdH, wtio iniHlird

forwiird ; luid iiudoMiiif^ tlio ("liciiiy Ix'lwccii liiiiiHclf mid

liin lii'iilciimil, fell (III llimii HO riirioiiHly, tliat out of Kixly

thni tlioy \V(»n>, tlicrr miiiiiiKMl, iitld- tlu^ f'lrHt iuhIi, only a

f«nv wlio word takoii mid rcHcivcd for ii Ichh ^,dorioiiH end.'

Mciinwliilc, ilio cmiiMiii of tlio hccoikI fort k('|)t playiiif^

iiic((HH(iiilly, luid j^iillcil our iimmi. To HilmuMi tlicir lim, tlio

g(Ml(^rld iil'uitod on tlio bunk of tlio rivrr ilu^ two (Mdvciiim'

and two otluT pioccH of mtillcry found in tlio liint fort.

Tliiw liiid its cIVcMit. Ho tlicn, witli ri^lily nioii, croKHcd in

a bark which lio liad onh'rcd up for tho piirpo.sr, mid ho

liad ]iroiniH(<d IIk^ IndiaiiH to himkI it bai^k for thtMii i'h soon

an ho hiii(h>d ; but thoy liiitl not tho patimco lo wait for

liiiii, and Hwani over, ytdliiif^ fearfully. 'I'ho SpmiiardH

woro torrilicd ; jiiid n<it (lonsidc iif^ thoniHc^lvcH Hafo in

thoir intronchiiK'iitH, (led to tho woods, whoro Mr. do

(lonrmios, who was in ambush, surrounchid and (nit thorn

to piodos. Of sixty that tli(\y numborod, ho spariid only

(ift»H>n, whom lio ki^pt as ])iison()rs. Ho tli»Mi ontort^d tho

fort, which Ik' found untenanted. Ho deiiioIisli(Ml it, and

put tli(< provisions and arms in the former, which he Tiiado

liis strouf^hold. All tiiis ha]ipened on tho ovii of Low
Sunday."

('aroliiio still had a f^arrison of over two hundred mon ;

but the (ionsternation there was great. Tho (Jhcivalier do

Gourgnes had among his prisoners an ohl sorgoaut, from

I sr>8.

Tim BfM'oml

furl, in iiliiin-

il'iiir.l III,

llin iip-

primch of
llio In-

liniiH.

' Iia Hi'prinwi <ic In Floriiic, p. iMO

;

pi(«r('H of cnnnnn.

—

Clwrlcvnir. The
HnjtaiiiiT, pp. 2llt, 211. H(<priiiHi^ di^ la l^'loridd (p. JMI!) kiitr

'The nianUHcri])!, Urialion, pris tlii^ name. HaHaiiicr (p. 'JI2)c1(m'h nut

wrvc'd in tlio ramily <>t Mckhih. do H|«Tiiy, lait, HnyH, lour caiiiKPn.

(J(iiirf;iii'H,Kpi'iikH()iil)ofi)iic ciilvcriii 'ha HcpriiiKo do la Kloiidc, p.

witli tli(! ariiiH of Kranct^ and tlii^ '.\W) ; Kawiniur, IliKtiiiru NolabU^ [•.

naiiio of Henry II., and of tlirco 'iW.

v.i

i

%t

; I
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1 568. whom by menaces he drew nn accoimt nnd plan of the

^"-"r—^ fort. Having examined it carefully, ho was convinced that

an escalade was the surest means of carrying it, and he

resolved to attempt it. He spent Sunday and Monday in

preparation ;' and meanwhile so many Indians gathered,

that as they filled all the ground around CaroUno, it was

impossible for the Spaniards to get out to reconnoitre the

force of their assailants. One made the attempt, disguised

as an Indian ; but Olocotora detecting him., bnnight him

to the general. This man declared that he Avas one of the

garrison of the second' fort, and thai he had disguised

himself to escape more readily, expecting no quarter if he

fell into the hands of the Indians ; that it was his inten-

tion to throw himself into the hands of the French, believ-

ing his life secure when he was the prisoner of a nation

renowned throughout the world for its humanity. Unfor-

tunately for him, the sergeant already mentioned unwit-

tingly betrayed him, declaring that he belonged to the

garrison of San Matheo ; on which he was placed with

those reserved for iiunishment. It was ascertained from

this spy, that what took all courage from the garrison of

San Matheo was the conviction that the French were at

least two thousand strong ; and de Gourgues thought it

unwise to give them time to learn their error or recover

from their fright."

HemBrches He accordingly prepared Avith all diligence to begin the

attack at daybreak on Tuesday. Ho sent the Sieur de

Mesmes, his ensign, with twenty' arquebusiers, to guard

the mouth of the river ; he sent the Indians to lie in

ambush in the woods on both sides of the river ; finally,

he himself marched before dawn, taking the sergeant and

the spy as guides. Olocotora was with him ; and this

Indian had taken it into his head that he would never

return from this expedition, basing his presentiment op-

' La Reprinse de la Floride, p. 349.

' BnsaniiT, IliBtoiro NotnMo, p.

215. Tiio La Rcprinsn do la Florido,

p. 850, says (he was of the) first fort.

' Fja Ri'iirinse, p. ^50.

* Fifteen. La Reprinse, p. 351.
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) tiret fort.

p. 351.

]iarontly on a (Iroam. Ho nunitioiud it to do Gonrgnos.

" I know, ca])tain," said ho, " tliat I shall be kilh'd in

the attack on tho fort
;
yet I will not leave yon. I hold

my life tin nothing. I shall, at least, have the consolation

of dying as a brave. Bnt I l)t'g you to give my wife my
share of tho booty, to put with my body in the tomb, that

I may be better received in the s])irit-land."

Mr. de Gourgues replied that ho hoped to restore him,

safe and sound, to his family ; but that, alive or dead, his

memory should bo ever dear to him, and that ho would

show in every way how m ich ho owed to his zeal and

valor. Thej' marched openly along the river ; but as they

wore annoyed by the liro of two culvorins, planted on a

kind of bulwark commanding the bank, they sheltered

themselves behind the hill, at tho foot of which, as wo

have seen, the fort stood. The genoial thus had an oppor-

tunity to examine the place well ; and with the help of his

two prisoners, he ascertained to a certainty its strong and

weak points. He saw, in a word, that he must attack

fi'om tho hill-side, as the Sjmniards did two years before.

It was somewhat late when every man got to his post,

and the chevaUcr wished to defer the attack till morning
;

but the besieged having made a sortie with eighty' arque-

busiers, hastened their nxin. Casenove was detached

against them, with twenty cuirassiers, to draw them on
;

while the general cut off their retreat, and fell on them

with a superior force. The Spaniards, who kept advancing,

were much astonished to find themselves betweou two

fires
;
yet they fought nobly, and were slain almost to a

man. The garrison, witnessing this defeat, absolutely lost

heart ; and all, without awaiting orders, fled into the

woods, where the Indians, who awaited them, gave quarter

to none. Some turned in the other direction ; but there

gues,

1568.

Capture of
San Ma-

tlico.

they Gourgi

' La Roprinse de la Floridi! (p. Spaniards that they had to fight in

353) says, nixty. It wasnlways sixty cndi of thi' tliroo cngiigcmiTits. (

;l'li|

"^if.il
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HcK>lv tiikcii

lliVrc.

1568. thoiu, and had 110 siinill diniciilty in saving tlio roHt from

'^^r^—" tho liiinds of tlif IiitlituiH, to hiind tlii'ni over to the oxi>cu-

tionois.'

Siin Miitlu'o lu'iiif,' now witliout dt^fcndois, tlic f^oni'val

entt'ird uith till his troops, who took a considcralilo booty.

There were in it, tivo double cnlverins; four mcdiuin-Hized

and some small iron and brass cannon ; eighteen barrels

of powder ; and a very !argt> stoek of arms of all kinds,

which were convoyed io the bark used for transporting

tho troops. The powder was, howovor, lost by one of

those accidents which it is dilHcu^ to avoid. An Indian,

cooking a fiKh quite far from the magazine, let some tiro

fall on a train of powder which had not been perceived,

and by means of which the Spaniards intended to blow u])

the French, in case they forced tho breach. Forh'nately,

no one was near enough to bo injured, althougli tho mag-

azine blew up.

The general gave his men and tho Indians their time to

pillage ; and also made liberal presents to tho latter, who

seemed much nion! charmed with his manners than his

gifts. He til en had all his prisoners brought to tho same

spot where the French hat /Cen massacretl, and where

Menendcz had engravetl on a stouo these words :
" I do

not do this as to Frenchmen, but as to Lutherans." Ho
reproached tliem wi*^h their cruelty, their perfidy, their

violation of oaths ;' then hung them all on a tree : and in-

stetid of the former inscription, put on a pine board :
" I

do not do this as to Sptiniards, ni>r as to maranes ;' but

as to traitors, robbers, and murderers."'

Some historians seem to approve this conduct as just

""a'l'ict!"" '^"^^ legitimate ; and it would, indeed, htivo some show of

justice, esj)eciidly supposing that the Si)aniiirds had, as all

then siipposed, violated their ojith. But apart fi'om tlto

Reflection

' La Keprinsn do la Floride, p. wus not tlit'ii disputed.

—

Oharlevoix.

M") ; Pn.saiiier, p. 217. •' A nit;kuaiuu for yi)aiiiurd«.

* Tho roador must rnnioinbor tlio * La Hc|iriniso de la Floride, pi).

account of the sailor, whose fidelity 350-9; Basan, p. 318 ; (Joiirgties MS.
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iino to

r, who
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whevo

"I do

He
their

ml in-

"I
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flirt that rpprisals aro ran'ly ('xniii)t from injustico, inas-

iimch lis tlioy inoro generally fall on the innocent than on

the K"''ty, I tlo not hositato to nay, that tht? rxpnlition of

tlio Chdvalitn' dti Oonrf^ios, liithorto so plorionH for hiui-

Hclf and honorahlo for his nation, would iiav(! bcon in-

finitely exalted by so actinj^, that his moderation and

French generosity formed a noble contrast to the inhu-

manity of the Sjianiards, rather than by closing it with

tlin same fury that ho detested in them. Is it not shame-

ful for Christians not to have t'.ought us an idolatrous

prince once did on a similar o' i-asion?'

Moreover, the api)lauso bestowed (?verywhere on this

gentleman, and whicli it was impossible to refuse to an

achievement which may bo reckoned among the most

m«>morablo of the kind e-'-^v acconij)lished in war, were all

the fruits of victcn-y left to him. He had not force enough

to make good his hold in Florida against the Spaniards of

St. Augustme. He cotild not expect to receive, at h^ast

for some years, any aid from Franco ; and he was aware

that the interested aid of the Indians would last only as

long as ho was in a condition to show them favors and

protect them from the vengeance of a nation against

whom thoy had just declared themselves so strongly. Yet

ho was apparently ignorant that the Spaniards vrn'o so

near him ; and I find that our writers of that time suppose

that Dolphin River was not inhabited under the name of

St. Augustine till some years later.

But the Chevalier do Gourgues had only what provisions

he needed to return to Franco ; and it was solely this last

consideration that induced him to razo tho three forts

which he had just captured. He sent all the artillery of

i5f)H.

Florida
ovnciintod

by tlio

Frono h.

1 After tho defeat of Mnrdonius,

Olio of the p;enoral« of Xerxes, somo

having proposed to Pauwinlas, king

of Sjmrtn, to treat tho dead Ixidy of

that satrap as Xerxes had treated

Leonidas, killed at the battle of

Tliermopylcp, whom tliat prince had

hnng on a gibbet :
" Little dust Ihmi

know glory," replied Paiisanias, " if

thou tliinkest that I can aequiro

much by imitating barbarians."

—

Cfmrlevoix.

'1
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1568.

Tlio Chovn
Hit ill)

Mirives in

Kriirico.

Ho nnrrow-

bciii^ ciir-

riod oil" by
tlio .Spnn-

iiirun.

thoHO tliK'c' works hy hvh to liin Hliips, w'licli lin Imd left ia

tlio Seine, iiml iiiiirclifd tlicrr, \vit!i all IiIh force, hy land,

after takin^^ leave of the Indians, who Mcenied to witnesH

his depaituro with regret, Init whom ho <'n(h'avorod to

console with liopes of his return. All of them whom ho

met on his way ^tiw him the strongest marks of friend-

ship and este(>m. Heveral paraoustis, among whom Satii-

riova distinguished himself the most, sworo an inviolahlo

attachment to him ; and the brave Oloeotora, whose i)ro-

Ht^ntiments were not fulfilled, never left him while he was

in Florida, and burst into tearu on l)idding him a last

farewell.'

On tho 3d of May the tlireo ships set sail, and on AVliit-

sunday, the ()th of Juno, th(( Chevalier do Gomgues
anchored in tho port of llochelle, after experiencing vio-

lent storms and sufVering greatly from hunger, his pro-

visions having been spoili'd.' Ho oven lost his ten<ler,

with eight men ; and on(i of his ships, which got separated

from till) rest off Bermuda, did not arrive till a month

hitor. His expedition had cost him only somo soldiers,

and live gentlouKm, whom ho greatly regretted. One was

of Siiintongo, by namo Pons; tho four others—Anthony

de Limosny, Bierre, Carreau, and Gachie—were Gascons.

i3ut he had well-nigh found in the port something nioro

disagreeable than tho shipwreck which ho had just

avoided."

It is not easy to soo how tho tidings of his enterprise

(of wliioh, ho supposed, ho boro the first news to France)

had already reached tho court of Spain
;

yet ho had

scarcely loft Rochelle for Bordeaux, when nineteen Span-

ish cutters, with another vessel of two hundred tons,

entered *lio roadstead which lu; had just left, in order to

carry him oft"; and they, in fact, pursued him as far as

I 1,11 Hr|irinsi' <li^ In Florida, |>. !!(I4 ; liiismiiiT, llistoin' Notable, p.

!i(il ; Hnwiiiicr, ;ih tiiirc Notiibli', pp. !)i!0.

',M!(, 'J'^0. = La K«'priiiK(' tlu In Floridt", p.

' La Hcprinsc <li' In Florifle, p. ;5(t4.
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nii\yo, Hi8 Htuy at Honlciiux did not oxcocd that at ii;68.

Uoclicllc. lie n'paiitMl first t<; Mv. do Montlnc, under
"—"v—

'

wliDiii he liiid served in TiiHcaiiy, and wiio praised him

lii^,'li1y. JJy tliis general'H advico ho wont to tlui court;

l)tit lui waH ill roteived tlu^re. He was oven advised

privately to witlidraw, unless he wished to l)e sacrificed to

thi^ resentment of tli(< Catholic l<i»K< ^^')>*> loudly demanded

his head, for which ho ofl'eied a reward, and whom \\u\

Fronch kinj^ then humored greatly, as he expcwtod aid

from him af,'ainst the rebels.

In fact, the (piecdi-mothor and the faction of the princes

of Lorraine declared against him ; and it was |)roposod to

brinf^ him to trial for undortakiuf^ tho expedition witlumt

orders. Ho was for n lon^ tinio concealed at Iloiion by

President do INIari^'iiy ; and as ho was far from haviiif^

brouj^ht back enouj^h from Florida to discharj^o tho debts

which ho had contracted to enable him to expel tho

Spaniards, ho would have had ^I'oat difficulty in tindinf^

means of subsistonci', but f<n' tho aid given him by that

magistrate and som»\ of his old friends, (^iieen Elizabeth,

then reigning in England, soon after made him very ad-

vantageous oliers, if he would enter her service ; but his

royal master, who had really b(>en charmed with his ex-

ploit, having publicly restored him to favor, do Gonr{^,!ie8

thanked tho English queisn.

At last Don Antonio ofl'ercd him the command of the iiis death.

fleet which ho was fitting out to suppiu-t his right to the

crown of Portugal, which Philip II. had seized. Ho joy-

fully embraced so fine an opportunity of again making

war on the Spaniards ; but having set out to meet tho

Portuguese prince, he fell sick at Tours and died there,'

fc
<

f

' HawmiiT, Iliatoiro Notnl)lo, p. for. Cliauvcfon's edition of Uon/.oni,

1,'2'J, KivcH till! diiti' lis ir)83—that in, though |>iil>lislic(l in ir)T!(, and con-

I'our vcarH liofoni the apiMMininci- of 8('(|iU'ntly a yciir after dtHiourgncs'

h\» worlt, and fourteen after tlie Flo- death, iloes not alludi! to liiu i?x|H'di-

rida voyage, a much longer period tion at all—a Boniowhat runiarkublu

than the text would lead one to in- omission.

If 'I

'f

%,x.
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universally regretted—leaving a reputation as one of the

bravest and ablest captains of his time, as capable of com-

manding a fleet as an army. Worthy, undoubtedly, of the

greatest eulogiums, had he not listened to resentment for

his private wrongs in the most brilliant action of his life
;

had he had no other motive than zeal for the honor of the

French name."

' Basnuier, Histoiro Notablo, pp.

333, 233. Biircia, in the Ensayo

Cronologico, simply oinbodics tlie

Ftcnch account, .ind gives no con-

temporary Spanish matter Indeed,

tliere aecms to be none ; the most

pertinacious researcli of Buckingham
Smith in tlie Spanisli archives re-

lating to Florida, at the time, failed

to discover the slightest allusion to

any such capture of San Mateo and

two adjacent forts. Parkman ad-

mits that there is a savor of ro-

mance in the French account. New
light may be hereafter thrown on

the " latter, and reduce de Qourgues'

exjxjdition to a mere slaving and

piratical cruise, such as was com-

mon at the day and not deemed dis-

graceful. This may hereafter lead

to some doubts as to the exploit of

de Qourgues.
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Although, by evacuating Florida after do Gourgnos' 1598.

snccopsfwl expedition, Franco seemed to renounce all set-
'

.

tling on the mainland of America, the Normans, Basques,
and Bretons still continued to take the whale and cod on
the Great Bank and along the shores of Newfoundland,
on all the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the great river that
empties into it. Some oven gradually opened a traffic

witli the natives of the country; and the fur-trado began
to become an object which the love of novelty, and the
ease with which the commerce was conducted, made more
attractive than the fisheries, transforming many of our
sailors into merchants.

At last, in 1598, France, after fifty years of domestic Attempts „,

trouble, having recovered her pristine tranquillity by the Iit°i« Kol'i'c

valor, activity, and clemency of Henry IV., and finding
"' ^'"""''''•

herself equal to any enterprise under the ablest of her
kings, the taste for colonizing again sprang up, and the
Marquis de la Roche, a Breton g.nitleman, obtained from
his majesty the same commission and the same powers
enjoyed by Mr. de Roberval under Francis I., and already
granted to himself by Henry III., but which he had not
been in a position to exercise. His letters patent, dated
January 12, 1598," state that conformably to the will of the

' Mr. do la Rocho la there styled :

Troilus do MoHgoiict, Chevalier of

our Order, Councillor In oiir Council
of Stiito, captain of fifty men-at-arms
of our ordnancti, Manpiis de Coten
meal, Baron de Las, Viseount of

Vol. l.~m

Carentan and St. Lo in Normandy,
Vincount of Trevallot, Sieur de la

Roche, Oommard and Quermoulec,
of Gorual, Bonteguiilo, and Liscuit.

—Vharlevmi: Lescarliot (ed. KilH),

p. I0!». Memoir, des Comm.. ii. 4;j().

VI
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1598.

Iliti com-
mission.

li!

. •!

lato king, Henry III., his majesty has created him hi.s

lieutenant-general in the countries of Canada, Hochelaga,

Newfoundland, Labravii.:*, River of the Great Bay,' Norim-

bogiie and adjacent lands," on the following conditions.

That he shall especially keep in view the establishment

of the Catholic faith ; that his authority shall extend over

all military and naval forces ; that he shall choose the cap-

tains, masters of ships, and pilots ; that he shall have

power to command them in whatever he sees fit, without

their having the right to disobey him under any pretext

;

that he shall have power to dispose of the ships and crews

that he shall find in the ports of France ready to sail ; to

raise as many troops as he will, make war, build forts and

towns, give laws, punish the violation thereof, or par-

don
;
grant lands to gentlemen as fiefs, seigneuries, cas-

telries, counties, viscounties, baronies, and other digni-

ties depending on the king, as he shall deem advantageous

to the service, and to other people of lower rank, at such

annual rents and charges as he shall sec fit to impose

—

but from which they shall bo exempt the first six years,

and more if he deems it necessary ; that on returning

from his expedition, he shall have power to divide among

those who make the voyage Avitli him, the tliird of all the

movable gains and profits, retain another for himself, and

apply the third to the expenses of war, fortification, and

other common charges ; that all the gentlemen, mer-

chants, and others, who wish to accompany him at their

own expense or otherwise, shall be allowed to do so with

all fi'eedom, but not to trade without his license—and that

under pain of confiscation of their ships, merchandise,

and other efifects ; that in case of sickness or death, he

shall have power, by will or otherwise, to appoint one or

two lieutenants in his stead ; that he shall have power to

raise mechanics and others necessary for the success of

1 The St. Lawrcnr/! wan tlicu cullt'il ' This will cover Maine and Nova
by this name.

—

Charlevoix. Scotia.
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1^98.Ilia ontorpriso in all parts of tlio kiiigdoni ; in a word,

that he shall enjoy the same ri^^hts, privilef^es, jiowor, and
^—~v—-'

authority as were conferred on the Sieur de Iloberval l>y

King Fra,nci8 I.'

The Marquis de la Rocl.o, invested with a commission Fiiiiure of

which enabled him to undertake any thuig, wished to ex-

amine the country in person. He fitted out a vessel the

same year, and embarked with Chedotel, a skilful Norman

pilot.

prize.

The first land that he made was Sable Island, about DeseripUon
'

of Sillllo

twenty-five leagues southeast of Cape Breton,'' and as-

serted to be the spot where the Baron de Ler}' in 1508

had wished to plant a colony." His choice was a most

wretched o..l>. Sable Island with difficulty produces a few

shrubs and grass, no land being less adapted for the

habitation of man. It is, moreover, very small, and has

no harb<n'. This island lies at 44" 12' N. The variation

observed thei'e is 13" N. E. It is very narrow, and is shaped

like a bow. In the middle of the island is a lake about

five leagues in circumference, that of the island being ten

or thereabouts. Its two extremities are reefs of sand, one

running N. E. \ E. and the other southeast. It is thirty-

five leagues north and scnitli of Camceaux, and has sand-

mountains dis.^eruible seven or eight leagues ofK Here

Mr. de la Eoche landed forty wretched men, whom he had

drawn from the prisons in France, and who soon found

themselves more badly situated than in their dungeons.'

He then went to explore the shores of the nearest

mainland, which is Acadia ; and after obtaining all such

information as he thought he needed, he hoisted sail for

France. It was his intention to sail back by the way of

laliuid.

' See liis Commission in Lescarbot

(od. 100!)), I).
404 ; ed. IGll, p. 422.

' Chainidiun (I'd. l(i:52), p. ;32.

" liCscarbot, Ilistoin^ tie lii Nou-

vello France (ed. 1018), p. 21. He
is there styled, l.e Sicur Baron do

Leri etdeSt. Just, Vicomte de Oueii.

See also Bergi'ron, Traite de la Na-

vigation, cli. xs. Charlevoix (p. 28)

.iniits de Leri's attem])t, unless we are

to infer that Anbert sailed under his

orders. Menioires desConiniissaires,

i. 28.

' Chani|ilain, Voyage.s (tnl. 1013),

p. 4 ; ed. 10:i2, p. 32 ; Lescarbot (ed.

1018), pp. 21, 400, 407.

r<i t

i.
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1598. Sable Isliuid, and tiiko on board those wliom ho liad hit

^"''Y-—
' there; but head wine's prevented his landing. Various mis-

chances detained him in Franco the succeeding years, and

prevented his following the enterprise. Ho was for more

than a year prisoner in the hands of the Duke de Mer-

cceur, who was then master in Brittany ;' and personages

of rank, to whom his zeal for the Catholic religion was

distasteful, found means to prevent the effects of the

king's good-will towards him. The result was, that as ho

had expended largo amounts which had yielded no return,

he was no longer in a position to continue them ; and it is

Hi» error, asserted that he died of chagrin in consequence."

The fault which he committed Avas not settling in Aca-

dia, where a single sedentary fishery, which Mould not

have cost him a great deal, would have produced sure and

speedy retiirns. The forty poor wretches whom he left on

Sable Island found on the seashore some wrecks of ves-

sels, out of which they built barracks to shield them-

selves from the severity of the weather. They were the

remains of Spanish vessels, which had sailed to settle

Cape Breton. From these same ships had come some

sheep and cattle, which had miiltiplied on Sable Island

;

and this was for some time a resource for these poor

exiles. Fish was their next food ; and when their clothes

i

'i

)

'

' Mr. Pol de Courcy, in the Bio-

grapbie Qenerale des Hoinraos II-

lustres de la Bretagne, shows that

this is an error, as Morcceur was not

governor of Brittany in 1598. If

arrested, it was in 1588 ; and tlio

voyage to America must liave been,

be tliinks, in 1578, in which year he

obtained of Henry III. a commission

to explore, and letters patent as gov-

ernor, lieutenanl>gen(^riil, and vice-

roy. Ferland, Cours d'Histoire, i.

l)p. 58-60 ; Documents do la Societc'

Ilistorique de Montn'al, i. p. 100.

(Jarneau, in liis able history of Can-

ada (i. p. 'M, n.), docs not find tlio

arguments of Mr. de Courcy conclu-

sive ; and Mr. Faillon does not allude

to Mr. de Courcy in his recent work.

The patent to the marquis was is-

sued January 12, 1598 ; but as Mer-

coeur surrendered to the king with-

in two months of that time—tlie

edict of Henry IV., reciting his sur-

render, bearing date March 20, 1598

(Memoires de la Ligue, Paris, 1599,

vi., pp. C25-40) de la Roche could

not have sailed to America, returned,

and fallen into MerciEur's hands in

1598.

' Champlain, Voyages (ed. 1032),

p. 33.
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were worn out, they made new ones of aoal-Hkiii.' At last,

after a lapse of seven years, the king having heurtl of their -""-r^—

adventure, obliged Chodotel, the pilot, to go for them ;

but ho found only twelve, the rest having died of their

hardships." His majesty desired to see those who re-

turned, in the same guise as found by Chedotel,—covered

with seal-skin, with hair and beard of a length and dis-

order that made them resemble the pretended river-gods,

and so disfigured as to inspire horror. The king gave

them fifty crowns apiece, and sent them home released

from all process of laAV.'

The failure of the attempt of the Marquis de la Roche 1600-2.

did not prevent others from soliciting, on his death, a

grant of the commission which ho had obtained from the

king. The Sieur de Pontgrav(', an able navigator and one

of the chief merchants of St. Malo, had made several voy-

ages to Tadoussac, and saw that the fur-trade, if confined

to a single hand, might become the foundation of a gi-eat

trade. He proposed to Mr. Chauvin, captain of a ship, to

ask of the king the exclusive privilege with all the prerog-

atives attached to the commission of the Marquis de la

Koche. Mr. Chauvin relished the proposal, employed his

friends at court, and obtained his wish. He inmiediately

equipped some vessels of light draught, and sailed to Ta-

doussac with them.'

Pontgrave, who sailed with them, wished to nm up to iiia errors,

Three Rivers, because that spot, which he had carefully

examined, seemed to him better fitted than any other for

a settlement :' but it was not in Mr. Chauvin's plan to

make any ; still less to carry out the article in his com-

mission in regard to the Catholic religion, being himself a

'In 1580, Sir Humphrey Gilbert attributes the cattle to Baron do Lcri,

jierisliud from trying to get cattle ofif an to wlioni C'hainplidn is Bilent.

Sable Island, where he had heard H"harai)lain, Voy. (ed. 10:12), p. !!3.

that they had been lel't by Porta- ' Chaniphiiii, Voyagis (ed. lOlU),

guosp, thirty years before. p. 4. He sayb Chauvin sailed in 15!)9

' Chaniidain, Voyages (ed. 1613), p. (ed. 1032), p. 34.

7; ed. i632, pp. 32, 33. Lescjirbot " Clhamidain, Voy. (ed.l032), p. 30.

^^
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i:>der d
Cliatte.

Chain-
plain's flrst

viijiige.

Ciilviiiist. He wished incicly t(i biirtcr mei'cliiuuliH'> for

furs, witli wliic'h lio soon HIIihI liis vossols. Ho left sonio

of his ixiopK), however, at Tadoas-suc, who wouUl have

perished of hmif^er or disease during the winter, but for

the compassion of the Indians.' lie returned early the

next year to his tra(h', and liis second voyage was no loss

profitable than the foinior. H(! was preparing for a third,

Mhen death put an end to his projects.'

The Commander de Chatte, governor of Dieppe, suc-

ceeded him, formed a company of llouon merchants, with

vhom several persons of rank entered in partnership, and

! : . d out an expedition, which ho confided to the direc-

tion of Pontgrave, to whom the king had given letters

patent to continue discoveries in the lliver of Canada, and

to make settlements there. At the same time Samuel de

Champlain, a gentleman of Saintonge, a sea-captain, re-

puted a bravo, able, and experienced officer, arrived from

the West Indies, where he had spent two years and a half.'

Commander de Chatte proposed a voyage to Canada to

him, and he consented, with the king's approval.

He set out with Pontgrave in 1603.* They made but a

short stay at Tadoiissac, where they left their vessels, and

taking a light boat, with five sailors, they ascended the

river to Bault St. Louis ;' that is to say, as far as Jacques

Cartier had gone ; but it seems that the town of Hoche-

laga no longer existed, or was reduced to insignificance,

ii *

' Clianiplain, Voyages (t'd. ]0:i2),

p. !i(), describcH the house (Tocted l)y

Cliauvin, in which ho kft sixteen

men. On the plan of the mouth of

the Sagueniiy (ed. IGi;!, p. IT^), he

shows the ])()Hition of the house,

which he himself had seen.

" Champlain (ed. I(i;i3), p. ;i7.

' Tliis voyage of Champlain, the

earliest of hi^^ that we know, was
made in the Spanish service, his

uncle raiilcing high in tlie Spanish

navy. Ilis original manuscript, Bref

Discours des choses plus Remarqua-

bles que Samuel Champlain de

Brouage a recogneues aux Indes Oc-

cidentales, is -preserved at Dieiii-e,

and i)robably came from Commander
de Chiiste. The original has never

been published, but a soniewliat

hasty translation was given by the

Hakiuyt Society, in 1859.

' Champlain, des Sauvages, lOUli,

pp. 5-C3, Quebec I'dition ; edition

10132, p. 40.

" Champlain, des Sauvages, p. 37.

]

;K^ 1
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inasmuch uh Mr. do Chiiiuplain, whoso memoirs arc very

circiimstnntial, does not say a singlo word about it.' On
their return to France, thoy found tho Conunauder do

Chatto dead,' and liis conimiHsion given to Peter du

Cluast, Sicur do Monts of Saintongo, Cieiitlennm in Ordi-

nary of tho Chamber, and Governor of Pons, who had also

obtained the exclusive trade in furs, from tho fortieth to

the fifty-fourth degree of north latitudis ; the right to

grant lands to tho forty-sixth ; and letters patent of vice-

admiral and lieutenant-general in all that extent of coun-

try.'

Mr, do Monts was a Calvinist, and ^iug had permit-

ted him and his tho free exercise ot iis igion in Amer-

ica, as it was i)racti8ed in the kii lom. n his side, ho

undertook to settle tho country, <^r<l t tabiish the Catholic

religion among the Indians th^re. ]-. i was, moreover, a

very honest man, whoso views wc. j upright, who was

zealous for his country, and ^ " aP tho ability requisite

for success in the enterprise oi. wi-icli he had embarked
;

but ho was unfortunate, and almost always ill-served.

His exclusive privilege for the fur-trado raised up rivals,

who succeeded in ruining him. Ho had maintained the

company formed by his predecessor, and he even increased

it by several merchants from the chief ports of France,

especially Rochelle. So much force combined enabled

him to make a more considerable outfit than any of those

whom he succeeded, and it was made partly at Dieppe

and partly at Havre de Grace.

' Chomplain, dos Simvngca, p. 37.

In tliiB voyage ho seems to luive

heard of Niagara, of the Hurons

or good IrocjuoiB, and both heard

of and seen Lake Superior copper

:

p. 40. Ho rciicliod Havre de Grace

Si'pti'ml)er 20, 1003, with several In-

dians, including an Iro(iuois woman
rescued fi'om tlii' static, p. 03.

^ Eymard de t'liasle, Knij^ht of

Malta, Commander of Lormetau,

Grandmaster of the Order of St.

Lazarus, and Governor of Dieppe.

Faillon, Histoire de la Colonic Fran-

(,aise en Canada, i. p. 7.'). He died

May 13, 1003. Caix- Chat, on the

St. Lawrence Hiver, derived its name
from him.

" Champlain, Voyages (ed. 1013),

p. 4. See Commission in L('8CHrl)ot

(ed. 1018), p. 417. Mem. des Coram
,

ii. 441.
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comilry.

It consisted of four sIiipH ; o\w intondod for the fur-

trade at TadouHsac. Pont(,'ravn received orders to take

the second at Canicoaux, thence to run the whohs channel

formed by Capo Uretou and Isle 8t. Jean, to drive off all

wlio should attempt to trade with the Indians to tJio pre-

judice of the riglits of Mr. de Monts, who took the re-

maining two ships to Acadia. He was accompanied by

aeveral volunteers, l)y the Sieur de Chaniplain, and by

another gentleman, John de liitmcourt, Siour do Poutrin-

cotirt, whom he subsequently made his lieutenant.' But

before entering on the narrative of what occurred during

this expedition, I think it well to give a clear idea of Aca-

dia, of Avhich I shall have frequent occasion to speak in

the course of this woric, and which has often been con-

founded with the neighboring provinces.

Acadia, acccn-ding to all the authors who speak accu-

rately, is a peninsula of triangular form, which bounds

America on the southeast. John do Laet says so expressly

in his Description of the West Indies." All the historians

and geographers use the same language, if we except Mes-

sieurs de Chaniplain and Donys, who give Acadia much

more contracted limits. The former, in the eighth chajiter

of his voyages, gives the name of Acadia oidy to the south

side of the peninsula ;* and Mr. Denys, who resided long ui

that country, who has given xis a very exact description of

it, who owed as his own and governed the eastern coasts

in the name of the king, is of the same opinion.

The latter divides all the eastern and southern part of

Canada into four provinces, which, in his time, had as

r (

' Cham|)lain, Voyages (ed. 10H2),

pp. 43, 44 ; Lescarbot, bonk iii. cli. 3.

' Cadia, imre Continontis, triangu-

InriB est forinK . . . qui duo

sinus exiguo terra- spacio disiuncli,

hane i)rovinciam p(me iiiHulnm olll-

ciunt. Ill' Laet, Novus Orbis, p. ^'lO.

Chainplniii. in his first work, always

writes, Arcadio. Tho word is de-

rived from the AIgon<|uin Aquod-

dinukc, a imllock. Hist. Mng., i. 84.

' Lo (lit Sieur du Pont avec la

cominisHion du dit Sieur de Monts

va il
( 'ansscau et le long de la costo

(vers I'iglc) du ('«]) Breton. Lo Sieur

(le Monts ]irend sa routto plus a val,

vers Ics costiM de I'Acadie. Cham-

plain (od. 1633), p. A'A.—Uharlevoix.
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of Aciuliii.

many proprietors, lieutenants-general for the king. The
first, from Pentagoet to the St. John's River, he calls the
province of the Etechemins, and it was previously style,! Doscrip.io,,

Nonmbogua; the second, from St. John's River to Capo
""

'

Sable, he styles French Bay ; the third, according to him,
IS Acadia, from Cape Sable to Camceaux ; and this was first
styled by the English, Nova Scotia, on an occasion soon
to be mentioned. The fourth, wliich was his domain and
government, from Camceaux to Cap des Eosiers, he calls
Bay of St. Lawrence

; others have styled it Gaspesie.'
Would it not seem that this manner of thinking of our

two oldest authors on Acadia was kept in view, when it is
decuired in the treaty of Utrecht that the Most Christian
king ceded to the Queen of England and her successors
forever, "Acadia, or Nova Scotia, according to its ancient
limits, and also the city of Port Eoyal, or Annapolis Royal,
with its jurisdiction ?" for, as this treaty adds Port Royal
to Acadia, or Nova Scotia, it would apparently follow that
it did not include aU the peninsula under the proper name
of Acadia, or Nova Scotia.'

I am aware that in several treaties made between the
two crowns, we find the name Nova Scotia ai)plied some-
times to the peninsula, excluding the southern coast of
Canada, and sometimes to that coast, exclucUug the penin-
sula

;
but they cau prove by uo memoir worthy of credit

that both ever bore it at the same time. Moreover, these
changes of name are recent ; and the point between the
English and ourselves is the ancient hmits of Acadia, or
Nova Scotia.

So true is it, that even in England the name of Nova
Scotia is given only to the peninsula, that Wilham Alex-
ander, Earl of Sterling, having obtained fi-om King James
I. aU that had been wrested from France in that part of
Canada, during the reign of that prince, divides that con-
cession into two provinces, calling the peninsula Nova

' Denys, i. 50, 126. Memoires <los » Memoircs di^mmissaires i

(ommissairee, ii. 503. ]x^-i\.
' '
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1603. Scotia, iind giving tho rest tlio name of New Alexandria.
'^^^'"""^ This may bo seen in do Laot, wlio cites the patent at the

IVsoription jilaco already cited.' Several years after, Charles II.

having ordered tlio rcstitntion of Acadia to tlio French,

according to tho treaty of Breda, Sir Thomas Templo pre-

tended to a right to retain Pentagoet, asserting that that

post was not included in Acadia, but in Nova Scotia. He
was shown, however, that this assertion was unfounded.

After this short digression, which should not bo regarded

as foreign to my history, as it tends to settlo an important

geographical question directly bearing on the subject wo

are treating, I will say a few words of these southern prov-

inces of New France, which were then discovered by Mes-

sieurs de Monts and de Champlain. There are, perhaps,

none in tlio world possessing finer harbors, or furnishing

in greatei abundance all the conveniences of life. Tho
cUmate is quite mild and very healthy, and no lands have

been found that aro not of surprising fertility. Near La
HaivG a single grain of wheat was seen which produced

one hundred and fifty cars, so long and full that an iron

ring had to bo put there to support them. Th.o Sio\u'

Denys who rt^ports this fact, actually Avitnessed by him-

self, adds that in the same place he saw a field of wheat

where the seeds that were least prolific had eiglit stalks,

all bearing ears, the least six inches long." Finally, no-

where are there to be seen forests more beautiful or with

wood better fitted for building and nmsts.

There aro in some places copper-mines,' and in others

of coal. It is even asserted that at three-quarters of a

league off Isle Menane, whic .1 serves as a guide to vessels

to enter St. John's Eiver, tJiere is a rock, almost always

covered by the sea, which is of lapis-lazuli. It is added

that Commander de Eazilli broke off a piece, which he

sent to France, and Sieur Denys, who had seen it, says

' Do Lat't, N0V118 Oibis, p. 01.

' Donys, i. p. 8(t.

H!liaiup1aiii,(li's Siuiviiges, Lavcr-

flicre'rt cdiiinn, p. 49.
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that it was valuotl at ton crowns an oiinco.' Tlio fish most

coniinonly caught on the coast ax"c the cod, sahnon, niack-

cral, herring, sardine, sliad, tront, gattc, gaparot, barbel,

sturgeon, goberge—all fish that can be salted and ex-

ported. Seids, walruses, and Avhales are found in great

numbers. We are told that in the single jiort of Moucou-

adi enough whales can bo caught in a single season to

load several ships. The rivers, too, are full of fresli-water

fish, and the banks teem with couutl(>ss game.

Acadia is admirably situated for connuerce ; it is the

head of North America, and the near(>st, surest, and most

convenient depot for the West India trade. It is two

hundred and fifty leagu(!s in circuit, between the 4'5d and

4()th degrees N. latitude. The currents arc not trouble-

some, and are navigated under any wind. The details

and proof oi all this may be seen in the excellent work of

Mr. Denys, who wrote nothing but what he had seen him-

self, and who was capable of judging. Besides, all who

have ever made any stay in tlie country use the same

language I return to Mr, do Monts.

Ho sailed from Havre de Grace March 7, 1G04,' and on

the 6th of May he entci'ed a harbor in Acadia, where he

found a shij) trading in defiance of the prohibition. Ho
confiscated it under his exclusivt> privilege!, and the har-

bor was called Port Roasignol," from the name of the cap-

tain who owned the confiscated ship—as though Mr. do

Monts had wished to make compensation to the man
for the loss he infiicted on him, by immortalizing his

name. On leaving this port ho entered another, which

was called Port an Mouton, because a sheep got drowned

there. Hei'e he landed all his people,^ and spent more

\()0-^.

1604.

Settlement
ol'St. Croix.

' DenyH, i. p. 34.

••'

L.-8Ciirb.)t (t'<l. 1000), p. 474 ;

1011, p. 447; 1018, p. 4!W ; tlmw^rh

('liam])lain, Voyag(>s (cd, lOK!, p. 0),

siiyB, Ajiril 7.

s ('Iminpliiin.Voyagi's (ed. 101 If), p.

Lcsciirbot (I'd. 1018), p. 4;!4; Kill,

p. 447. Tlio port is now nillcd Liv-

erpool ; liiit till' (ircat Liv(r|Mml lake

iw still iiiiiiH'd Liiku Hossij^nol. Ilal-

ilmrtDii's Nova Scotia, i. ]>. Vi.

' Cliaiiiplaiii, Voyages (cd. lOKi),

9. He givra the date as the 12lh. [,. 10.

''I'll
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1603. than a montli, while Mr. do Chanii)laii) visited all tho

"^^^Y-~~-' coast in a slooj), in search of a spot adapted for the pro-

posed settlement.'

He might Avell have spared himself the trouble of going

so far, and oven of coming to that point ; for he was be-

tween Camceaixx and la Haive, which are, beyond dispute,

the two best harbors in Acadia, and most advantageously-

situated for commerce ; but he did not condescend even

to stop there. Ho entered neither Port Koyal nor B.ay

Fran^'oise nor St. John's Kiver, and pushed twenty leagues

further, to a small island," where Mr. de Monts, arriving

soon after, resolved to settle. He named it Me de Sainte

Croix, and as it is only half a league in ch uit, it was

soon all cleared. They made quite comfortable quarters,

and sowed wheat, which bore remaikably well.^

inconven- They Were not slow, however, in being convinced that

this port, they had made a poor selection. When wintiU' came they

found themselves without fresh water and \ iKnl; and as

they were soon reduced to salt provisions, nnd many, to

avoid the trouble of going to the mainlaud for water,

drank melted snow, the scurvy broko out in the new

colony, and caused great ravages.^ Aco:'i'dingly, as soon

as navigation wa>< open, Mr. de Monts li-.;] nothing more

urgent than to seek a more adv: • .r'^^eoi'..- jpot. Steering

southward, he ranged the coast, which runs oast and west,

for th{^ distance of eighty leagues from the St. John's

¥

' During thi'si! oxcmr is a priest,

naiiu'd iri^'oliij Aubry, was lost for

sixteen days.

' Chaniplain (V^oyages, jtp. 11-17)

sayt! that he went only six leagues

b(>yond Long Island to Port Ste. Mar-

garet, and then returned to Port du

Mouton, He and de Monts set out

May 10 ; and they did enter Port

Koyal, which owes its name to Cham-

plain
(J). 21), as the Bay of Fundy

did its name of Baye Fran(,'aise to de

Monts (p. 1;!). They then visiicd lea

Mines, crossed the bay, and sailed

west to Ouygoudy I?iver, which hav-

ing reached on the day of that saint,

they called St. John's ; and then

pushed on to an island in Passaninia-

quoddy Bay, to which de Monts gavi-

the name of Ste. Croix (pp. 20-;38)

—

Neutral Island, in Scoodic Kiver.

'' Cham])lain (Voyages, UilJi, Que-

bec ed
, p. 28), gives a view and plan

of the fort.

< lb., pp. aO-SS ; Lescarbot (ed.

1018), p. 460.

1;
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nailoil

:h liav-

salnt,

then

si\niiiiii-

ts j;avi'

:18)-

ver.

;;, Qm-
11(1 plan

jot (ed.

River to the Kinibeqiii ;' tlieu north and sonth to a point 1604.

wliicli Chaniplain, who, during tlio winter, had been en- >

'

gaged in visiting tlio country, had styled Malebare,'

because liis bark had been well-nigh wrecked there. He
had even taken possession, in the king's name, of that

and of Cap Blanc or Cape Cod, which is beyond it ; but

this did not jjrevent the English settling there soon after.

About half-way between Sainte Croix and the Quinibeki Mr. do

. . .
Monts

River, is the Pentagoijt River," which traverses midway transportit

what was called Norimbegua,* of which writers so long to Port

made a fair and powerful province, and where there have

really nerer been any thing b\it a few scantily peopled vil-

lages of the Etehemins." Mr. de Monts—unable, iinally,

after this long range, to fix upoi my jjlace for a settle-

ment—returned to Sainte Croix," where Pontgrave soon

joined him, having arrived from France. They found the

settlement in a most wretched state ; and Mr. de Monts,

convinced that he must place it elsewhere, resolved lu

return to Acadia. He accordingly cnd)arked with Toni

grave, and on his way ran into Port Royal. He foiiiid it

so much to his liking, that he resolved on the spot to

transplant his colony thither, and committed the affai/ to

Ponigravo, appohiting him his lieutenant.'

Port Royal, which owes its name to Mr. de Monts ' has '1 scription

only one fault, which is the difficulty of entering and get-

' Kennebec. Champlain, Voyages

(fd. 1013), p. o;{.

" Champlain, Voyages (ed. 1013)

pp. 04-88 ; Lescarbot (ed. 1618), p.

485. The present t'npe Mallebnre is

Champlain's Cap Baturier. Malle-

bare harbor is Nauset harbor. Tho
rcau'sCapi' Cod, p. 210. Laverdiere's

Champlain (1013), p. iiH.

'' The Indians called Mount Desert,

Pcmetig (Biard), and the country,

I'emctigouek, corrupted into Pen-

tagouet, the Knglish Penobscot.

• As to thiMdeiitity of Noriniliegua

and Peuoljscot, see Lescarbot, Biard.

de Laet, etc., cited in Laverdi" le's

Champlain (1013), p. 31, n.

' Eteeheniins.

"Cbampl in, Voy. (id. 1613), p. 9"v

' Chanii says ihat seeing no

port suit and having little time,

de JIoii ansportcd the colony to

Port Ri'.v,,i—now .\nr.a;)olis (pp. Do,

07); Laverdiere's edition, p. 70. Ho
first ni. d d'Orville as his lieuten-

ant, bu- he was too sick.

" <' nijilain says he named it

(Vi' _ ~, p. 21); although Lescjir-

bot d. 1018, p. 495) asserts the con-

trary.
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';!

(r^ >i

French Buy
and St.

John's
Kiver.

Singular
tree.

ting out ; to which may bo ailtled, the iiiconvonienco aris-

iii<.{ from fogs, which aro frequent. Only one Hliij) can

enter at a time, and that must enter stern foremost and

with infinite precautions : this is required by the strength

of tlie currents and the tide. With this exception, nature

has omitted nothing, we may say, to make it one of the

finest ports in the world. It is two leagues long, and

a good league in width. A small island, called Goat

Island, is almost in' the middle of the basin, and vessels

can approach it closely. There is nowhere less than foin-

or five fathoms water, and at the entrance there are

eighteen. The bottom everywhere is very good, and ships

are sheltered there from all winds. At the extremity of

the port is a 2)oint, running out between two rivers, where

there is water enough for sloops. The cUmate is tem-

perate, the winter less severe than in many other parts of

the coast, game abundant, the country charming—vast

meadows surrounded by great forests—and everywhere

fertile land.

From Port Royal to St. John's River the distance is two

leagues ; and this is the width of Bay Frangoise (Bay of

Fundy), whic.x has the same depth. Copper-mines aro

said to exist in most of the bays on that coast. The

entrance to St. John's River is more difficult than that

into Port Royal. You have to steer to the right, without

ninuing in too close to land. Within cannon-range is a

rai)id, over which sloops and even barks can pass at high

tide. At the descent of this rapid there is a whirlpool

about four hundred paces in circuit, in which there was

formerly to be seen, standing erect, a tree, which seemed

to iloat, and never left its place, notwithstanding the force

of the current.

It appeared to be about the size of a barrel, but it was

sometimes all covered by the sea for several days. It also

seemed to turn, as if on a pivot, for it was not always

seen on the same side. The Indians seemed to pay it a

kind of worship, attaching to it the skins of beaver and

'
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it wa3

It also

always

lay it a

,('v and

other animals ; aud avIkmi they set ont and did not per- 1604.

coive it, tliey aup;iirod ill of tlieir voyage. It is pretended ^—"v—-^

that Mr. do la Tour (of whom wo shall speak hereafter)

one day fastened a cable to it, and that ten oarsmen,

whom ho had pnt in a longboat, conld not suceood in

drawing it ont, although the currtuit was in their favor.'

To return to tlie St. John's River. It is one of the largest 1 605.

in New France. Its banks are covered with very fine

oaks, and several other kinds of trees of a very good qual-

ity of wood, and especially with nut-trees, the fruit of

which is triangular in form and very hard to open ; but

when it is presented to the fire, it opens of itself.' Vines

are also found there, bearing a very large grape, with a

hard, thick skin and a delicious taste.

The Sieur do Poutgrave did not altogether coincide ponRnyal

with Mr. de Monts in his opinion of Port Royal, the ad- MraoPou"
vantages found there attracting him less than the disad- ti'ioow-

vantages already mentioned repelled him. Mr. de Pou-

trincourt, however, did not share this opinion ; and as ho

had, when entering into po-tnership with Mr. do Monts,

formed the design of settling with his family in America,

ho asked for this port and obtained it without difficulty.

This concession, made in virtue of the power conferred

on Mr. de Monts by the king,' was also confirmed by let-

ters patent of his majesty. But that gentleman, more

engaged in trade with the Indians than the cultivation of

the earth, did not display as much ardor in giving a solid

basis to his new colony as he had shown to acquire so

fair a domain ; and we shall soon see him expelled by the

English, agamst whom he might easily have defended

himself, had he been able to oppose them with even thirty

men well intrenched.*

Fall approaching, Mr. de IMonts passed over to France/

' Lafiteau,Ma3urB et Coutunies dos

SauviiRcs, i., p. 149.

'' Uet'cli-iiuts.

' Cliarnp., Voyag. (cd. IGiy), i>. o9.

* lb. (od. 1033), p. 98.

' Cbnmplain reinaiiuMl in tin; new
settlement. Voyages (ed. lliUJ), p.

78.
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1 60;. and on rcncliiiig tlio court, found matters mucli changed

^~^'^r~'-^ in liis regard. The fishermen of all the ports in the

Air. do kingdom had represented to the king, that under pretext

lli^* cxe'iu- of preventing their trade with the Indians, tli(\v were de-

privnoRo. pi'ived of things most essential to their fisheries, and that

they would have to abandon them if these vexations were

not arrested.' Their remonstrance was heard ; the coun-

cil saw the loss that eomm(>roe would sustain by an inter-

ruption of the fishery, which then constituted one of the

most considerable branches, and the exclusive privilege of

Mr. de Monts, which was to have lasted two years longer,

was revokcid. Yet he did not lose ctmrage ; he made a

now arrangement with Mr. de Poutrincoiirt, who had fol-

lowed him to France, and had him etpiip a vessel at

Rochelle, which sailed May 13, 1G0(5.'

Extremity The voyago was so long as to give the settlers at Port

the colony Kojal reasou to believt! thtit they were abandoned. Pont-

grave did indeed idl he could to encourage them ; but at

last, as they were id)s<)lutely destitute of every thing, ho

was compelled to embark with the whole party, and hoist

sail once more for France. He left in the fort only two

men, who vohmteercd to remain alone at the mercy of the

Indians to guard the property that they had been unable

to remove.' He was almost in sight of the Bay of Fundy,

when he learned from a bark of the arrival of Sir. de Pou-

trincourt at Camceaux. On hearing this, he sailed back

and re-entered Port Royal, which Poutrincourt had al-

ready reached,* without their having met ; because, to go

from Port Royal to Camceaux, you pass between the conti-

nent and Long Island ; whereas, to proceed from Camceaux

W118

rcilnccd.

> Lpscarbot (ikI. 1618), p. 584
;

Champlain, Voyages (od. 1033), p.

44.

' Lescarbot (Ml. 1618), p. 516.

' Tlu7 left Tort Royal, .Inly 17, in

conformity with the directions of do

MontH, .says f'liiiin]iliiin, wlio was

there. Voyages (ed. 1613), pp. 106,

107 ; Laverdiere's edition, p. 86 ;

I.cscarbot (o<l. 1618), p. .TIO.

* Cham|)lain, Voyages (ed. 1613),

p. 110. His dat(3, July 25, is wrong.

Sei Laverdiere, ]). 88. Lescarbot

(ji. .J84) states that he arrived iit

Port Royal in this vessel, the Jonas,

July 27.
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86;

to Port Royal, yon tako the opon .s(>a on acconnt of tlio

cnricntH.

Mr. do Pontrinconrt liavinf» l)ronf,'ht back almndanco to

his Rottlonient, thon<^ht only of fortifyiiif,', and Pont^'ravo

dovotcd liiniHolf ontiicly to it. H(! was a wise, ablo, iiid<!-

fatigable, and highly oxixniouct'd man. Ho had tlio s(!crot

of koojiing his pooplo always Imay, which contribntcd to

preserve them from the diseases which had desolated the

settlement of St<\ Croix. Mr. do Champlain also wished to

continue his ox))l()ratiou, but as the seascm was fur ad-

vanced, he could (mly go ten or twelve leagues i)eyoiid

Cape Malobaro ; and his voyage was almost useless.' The

cultivation of the earth was more successful ; the wheat

and other grains sowed g;i \o returns beyond all expecta-

tion. The other labors were cheerfully pi'rformod, as pro-

visions were not lacking ; and the fertility of the soil seemed

to guaranty that the source of this abundance W(juld

never be exhausted. The diseases, of which they had

suppressed the cause, diminished ; and, lastly, the Indians

began to gi-ow more tractable.

Mark Lescarbot, an advocate fi'om Paris, a man of

ability, strongly attached to Mr. de Ptmtrincourt, had had

a curiosity, (juito unusual in men of his profession, to sec

the New World ; and ho was highly instrumental in putting

and retaining things in this happy state. He encouraged

some ; he touched the honor of others ; ho won the good-

will of all, and spared himself in naught. Ho daily in-

vented something new for the public good. And there was

never a stronger proof of what advantage a new settlement

might derive from a mind cultivated by study, and induced

by patriotism to use its knowledge and reflections.' We
are indebted to this advocate for the best memoirs we

i^)o;.

It« SPIlHOll-

iililc Huwor.

' Poutrineourt wont with Mm. pp. lll3-.'!0; Laverdii'To's (Mlition,

Vi)yat;'i'«, p. I !•). They went beyond pp. !)'2-107. Clianipliiin reached Port

Malh'baretcCapeBatturier and Port Uoyal Ujxain, Nov. 14. lU., ]>. 115.

Fortune (Chai ham), the last thirtetni » LescarlxX, Hintoire de la Nou-
Ungues beyond Mallebare. Voyages, velle France, passim.

Vol. I.~17
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ifio^. poHHCHS of wliat ])iiHH('(l l)f'f'iro liiH oyoH, and for a history

^—"v^"^ of French Florida. Wo tlmro hohold an (^\act and jndi-

ciouH writer, a man with vi(>w8 of hiu own, and who would

hav() boon as capahhi of founding a colony as of writing

its history.'

Mr. lie Whilo Port Royal gave such flattering hopes, tho cne-
Mdlll*' IT- . .. -nT 1 nr i 1 1 1 1 • •-!-< mi
Kirs 1111.1 niies ol Mr. do JMonts conipk't(Hl Ins nun ni rrauco. Iniy

uiiita. suocoodod, at last, in having his commission revoked ;' and

ho was unable to obtain any recompense for tho advances

which h(( had made, except a sum of six thousand livres,

to bo raised from the vessels which miglit (embark in tho

fur-trado. Much stress was laid on this grant, which at

bottom amounted to nothing, as the cost of levying this

i6o6. impost would have exceeded tho return." Tho thing was,

moroovt^r—from tho very nature of the trade, tho spots

where it was carried on, and the slight recourse ho could

expect to have against his debtors—entirely impracticable.

On tho whole, this gentleman had committed nearly tho

same faults as his predecessors. At an outlay of four or

five thousand livres, he might (observes Mr. do Cham-

plain) have selected an advantageous ])ost, to lay tho

foundations of tho colony ; and nothing stibsequent would

have prevented its maintenance and increase, without any

necessity of a recourse to an unpopular privilege, which

he could not long expect to enjoy.'

Camceaux seems to be the spot where he should have

stopped. It is tho head of Acadia, and the best place to

receive supplies from Franco at all seasons. Camceaux is

V <

r <

' Lescarbot, Histoire de la Nou-

vello France, p. 545. Mr. Faillon

(Hietoirt^ de la Culonie Frarnaise, p.

104, n.) not inaptly obscrvoB that

Charlevoix did nut know the hiter

editionH of Ijescaihot, or he would

certainly have lieen less eulogistic.

For the afTairs of tho winter, see

also Champlain, Voyages (1013, ed.

Laverdiere), p. 115, etc.

• Ho then ordered Poutrinconrt

back to France ; and that gentleman,

with Champlain, left Port Koyal,

Aug. 11, 1007. Champlain, Voy-

ageti, p. 154 ; Lavordiere's ed., p.

121!: I.ewnrhot, lib. 4, di. IH.

" Cliamplain (ed. \li;'>'i), p. 40.

' It is a matter of regret that there

are no papers of de Monts to throw

light on his labors.
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a harbor, which in about tlin>(! Icu^^uch in longth, com- i^'o6.

jioHOil of several iKlaiids, the l;ir/,'est of wliicli, lyiiii,' in the ^—v"-^

midst of tlio I'ust, is alioiit foui' h;a{,'UeH in eircunil'eienee. Dusirii.tion

Tho soil is fortilc, woll watertnl, and wnU woodtnl. It
'

oV
"

forms two bays, whoro thu auchonif^'e is very siiro ; and on

Wwi iiuiiidiuid, whieli is very near, is a river eaUed Sahiioii

llivor, wiiero a j)rudi^'l()us (|imntity of tliat fish is taken.'

Mr, do Monts onjitted anotiier necessary ])recanti()n— to

have Heed to sow on arriving, and hvo-stock, wliich would

easily have ninltiiilied in an extremely rieh country. In

this way, the .siiccess of his enterprise would not huv(!

d<!iH'n(h'd on ships from Franee, delays in which he should

havo foroHoon ; and he nii^'ht have (established a sedentary

fislujry, which alono would liave sulKtsod to enrich him.

But avidity to grasp all, ofttiu leads nuui to lose all.

The next year he had sufficient influence to get his

privilege restored for a year, but on condition that ho

made a settlemout on tho St. Lawrence River." His com-

])aiiy had not ab.'nd<mod him in his misforhine ; but it

seems to have had only the fur-trade in view, and this

obj(;ct caused it to change its plans and abandcni Acadia.

The associates ccpiipped two ships at Hontleur, and con-

fided them to Messrs. do Chan plain and Pontgrave,' who

were directed to ju'oceed to Tadoussac to trade, while Mr.

do Monts solicited an extension of his privilege. He tlid

net succeed; but this did not prevent thoir sending ves-

sels up the St. Lawrence River in tho spring of 1(J08.

His company increased in proportion to the develop-

ment of the fi;r-trade. Many persons, at St. Malo espe-

cially, had entered it, and increased its capital ; but ho

Mr. ilu

MoiitM ro-

ciiv'jrs u
litllo.

1607.

Clmniiilain (Voyngcs, od. 1032, as thi' place of Hcttlcnicnt : "Nous
p. W>) Bpi'aks IcHB favoral)ly.

- Sec this commissiiui, dated ,Ian.

7, l(i08, in ("hamplain, Voyages (ed.

1013), p. 1()3 ; Laverdiere's oil., p.

136 ; Lescailmt, Histnire (!(; la Xou-

avons rt'solu do t'aire continiier I'lia-

bitation (|ui avoit este cy devant

coramoiicee audit pays."

' Dupont Orave sailed, April 5,

1008, and ( 'liamplnin, the l:)tli. Vov-

velle Franco led. lOlS), p. (il3. It ages (ed. 1013), p. 104; Lavuiditre's

does not mentidn th<' St. I.awn'ucu ed., p. 138,
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1608. sonn ppi'coivcil tliut his imiao injured liis associatcH, and

-^Y—^ 1h> n>tirp(l. lu fiu^t, as ho.)u as tho company n<» lonj;* r

iilniifiii liad iiini as its lioad, it rccovori'd the nionojjoly ; hut

thesi! nu'rchants had no other object than lillinj^ tlieir

strong boxes. They did notliing for tho colony in Acadia,

whicli was dying out, and made no settK^nient elsowliero.

However, this same year (1(508) Mr. do Chaniphiin, wlio

cared little for tho trade, and whose thoughts were those

of a ))atriot, after maturely examining where tho settle-

ment <m tho St. Lawrence, directed by the court, might

best be establisluul, at last fixed on Quebec' He arrived

there on the .'Jd of July,' put up some temporary build-

ings for himself and his company, and began to clear tho

ground, which proved fertile.

Tho kin(( In the preceding year, tho king, on confirming the grant

.iit» sent to of Port lioyal to Mr. do Poutrinc<iurt by Mr. do Monts,

notified that gentleman that it was time to laVjor for tho

conv(!rsion of :ho Indians, and that it was his wish that

Jesuits should be taken over there. His majesty at tho

same timi^ directed his confessor. Father Cotton, to select

missionaries for Acadia ; and that religious informed his

superiors of tho king's wishes. Many of the order volun-

teered, but only two were accepted—Father Peter 13iard,

then a professor of theology at Lyons, and Father Euo-

mond Masse, socijs of Father Cotton. They were soon

ready to embark ; but they were not long in discovering

that they were not desired iu America.'

' For tho situation of Quebec, anil

the ctyniolopy, hi'o tlio Chronologicul

Tables,
J).

.'51.

—

C/iiirlc:\ ('liitni)ilain

mukcH no ri'tli'ctions, but pves bis

journal to Quebec, ns though it had

iMcn dt'cldetl on to settle there.

Charlevoix is undoul)t<'<lly correct

as to the etyniolo{;;y, Quebec, Quelo-

l)ec, Ouulx'C, QuilH'c—signityinp, in

the (litreient .Algonquin dliilects,

" narrowing in." Compare (larneau,

Iliatuire du Cauudu (:Jd ed.), i. |>. 5'i ;

Faillon, Ilistoire de la Colouie, i. p.

(SO ; and especially Ferlantl, Coure

d'llistoire, i. ]). 90, where the error

of Hawkins' Picture of Quelx'c (p.

118) is explained; and Lavenliiire,

Voyage de Chaniplain (161!)), p. 14S.

•' Chatuplain, Voyages (ed. 1013),

p. 17.'»
; Laverdiere's ed., )). 148.

'Chaniplain. Voyages (1(W2), p. !t9;

Biard, Helation de la Nouv, France,

ch. xi
, p. i't (ed. Quob.) Chaniplain

generally, and Uiard, with the other
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Mv. do Poutrineonrt was a very wortliy man, sinccrolj 1608.
HttuclHul to tlu, Catholic r.-lifri„„ ; hut tl.o caluimiios .If .-
tho ho-(-i.I1,h1 Rofornu-rs liud produced an iMii)ivssion on
liis mind, and lie Mas fully dotonnined not to tako tlu-ni to
Tort Royal. He did not, however, show any thing of this
t« the king, who, having given his orders, had no donht
l)ut that they were executed with all spe.'d. The Jesuits
thought so

;
and Father Riard, at the commencement of

the year, proceeded to Bordeaux, where lie was assured
the embarkation would take place. He was much sur-
prised to see no preparation there ; and he waited in
vain for a whole year. The king, informed of this, re-
proached Mr. de Poutrineonrt shari)ly ; an ' the latter
pledged his word to tho king that he would no longer
defer obeying his orders. He actually prepared to go

;

but as he said nothing of embarking tho mis-sionaries.
Father Cotton paid him a visit, to bring him to do so in
a friendly way. Poutrineonrt begged him to bo good
enough to postpone it till tho following year, as Port
Royal was by no means in a condition to receive the
Fathers."

So frivolous a reason was regarded by Father Cotton as
a refusal, but ho did not deem it expedient to press the
matter or inform the king. Mr. de Poutrineonrt accord-
ingly sailed for Acadia ; and, with a view of showing the
court that the ministry of tho Jesuits was not necessary
in the conversion of the heathen, ho had scarcely arrived,
before he sent the king a Ust of twenty-five Indians bap-
tized ill haste. Tho ship which brought him to America
took back Mr. de Biencourt, his sou, who was to remain
only long enough to take in a load of provisions and mer-
ciiandise

;
for the attraction of tho fur-trado had almost

Ji'suit relations, write MiiKse, not
MuHse, UM Mr. P'uillon obwrvct* ; and
dii Crcux Beciiis to adopt the Banic
form.

' Uiard, KeJHtiiiii de la Nouvelle
France (ed. Quebec), pp. t>."i, '.'U

;

Champlain, Voyages (ed. l(jai), u.

91>.
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1610. (Mitiicly arn'Htcd tlic cultivation of tlio 8oil, iiiul warcity

was already felt.'

Fatlifi- (y'ottoii fiattcrud liiiiiHflf that 13iencourt would

keep liis father's word, and not sail without thti niission-

nrifs ; hut Hrnry IV. was no lonj^cr alive, auf' Uieneourt,

it Kccnis, li('li«!Vod himself freed from all obligation hy the

d(!ath of that prince. Father Cotton (complained of it ; tlio

Marchioness de (iuerchevillo, who had dedanul herself the

protectress of the American missions, sup])(irted him and

assumed a higher tont». This had its (^iVect ; Mr. de Bien-

court oflered to take the two Jesuits, and oven to pay their

ex])enses ; but this last offer was not accepted. The queen-

mother j^'ave these nilij^ious fiv(( hundred crowns ; Madame
de Vtsrneiiil furnished the cha]>el ; Madame (Iv Sourdis, the

nltar linen. Madame de (iutMclu^ville attended to all the

rest with a zeal that Father Cotton had no litthi trouble in

ujoihnatiiif^. The two Fathers j)roceeded to Diejjpe, where,

as they w«'r(( iiiformed, only their presence was awaited to

set sail ; but on their arrival at that port, two Huguenots,'

partners of Mr. de Biencourt, refused to give them passage.

They informed the court, who at onco ordered Mr. do Si-

gogne, governor of Die))pe, to inform tlio merchants of tho

will of tho (lueen-regent. They ridiculed it, and tho two

Jesuits, seeing that Mr. do Sigogno tlid not enforce obe-

dience, retired to their college at Eu.'

I' t

Hinrd, Hdation, )>. 3(1 : lAticar-

lK)t, IliKtoirc ill! Ill Nimvcllc France

(ud. KilS), ]). (ilil. lit! givitt till- I'lHt

ol' tlioso baptiztNl liy Mr. .Icmhi' FUm-Iiii

at ]). UK. It wuH alixi |irint<-(l a|iurt.

La ('ouvorxion di'S SaiivageH de la

Nouvi'ili- France, 1(110. Th'w wliolu

affair—the liypiicrilical letter to the

1*<>|K', the wliolcHule haptiHrn of men
who liail not tiie reninteKt idea of

('liriHtiaiiity. and wlio, an l.i<'«<('iirlH>t

adniilH, were o|H'H ]M)Iy^raniiHtt<— is

enoiifjrh to hhii-.v that I ewarlxit, the

liriine mover and secrctury in the

whole, wa8 utterly unBcnipulong.

neterminedtofind the.IesnitBwron)?,

ho afterwartlH cen.siired tliein for at-

tt'm|)ting to bring these ChriHtiansof

IiIm fanhion to monogamy. See lii-

vrd, Lettre an I*, nalthnxar, in Cara-

yon, I)oc. IneditH, xii,, \t\i. 24, 25.

» They were dii Jardin and du

tjuenne, the latter anrentor of the

famuiiM udnilral, and of tlieOoveriior

of Canada, whone nan:e was oncu

borne by PiltKlmrgh. Fcrluud, t 'ourn

d'llistoire, i. 80.

> (.'hum|>lain (ed. 1032), ]). 1(X).
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24, 25.

din und du

Htor of till'

ifdoviTiior

( waa "iit'o

rland, (Viuru

1), ,.. 100.

Miuliiiiio (le nu('rcht>vil!i>, provoked ut tluM conduct, Kel i6io.

jibout a Hubscriptioii lit court, with tlie ])rocccds of wliich —'r"—

'

tho two (!alviiiistH wore reiinburHcd and ^ot rid of.' Hho

then wished to treat with Mr. (He llieiicourt, but not hnd-

inj; liis title dear, she bought of Mr. de Monts all tho

ri^^hts tiiat lie hud obtained of tlu^ late kinf,', and wliich sho

liountcd on reviviuf,'. Her next step was to form a ])art-

n((r.sliip with Mr. do Biencourt, by which the subsistence

of the missionaries was to be drawn from the i)roceeds of

the fishery and fur-trad»^' The autlior of Uw Jjife of

FatluT (/'otton" asserts, that that holy man allowed Mad-

ame do (Ju«M'chovillo to follow too far tho impulse of her

generosity on this occasion ; but Mr. do ('hamplain, who
had more to do in Acadian ail'airs at that tinut than any

other man, is not of this opinion ; for after justifying that

lady in regard to her trading, which ho explains at length,

lio adds :
" This is that contract of association which has

sowed so many rumors, complaints, and outcries iigiiinst

tho Jesuit fathers, who, in this and every thing else, acted

equitably- according to God and reason, to the shiimo and

confusion of those who envied and slandenid them.'"

At last the two inissicmaries sailed with Mr.de Bien- .|'„„.|p^„i(^

court," and lan<led at Port lloyal on the I'itli of June, IC.U."
,.;,';rK';,ylii.

Tho precocious conversions ceased on their arrival, and

thoy soon experienced all the ell'etrts of tho displeasure of

those who had o))p()sed their coming. They pretended

not to perceive it, and seemed occupied only with their

i6i t.

• Biard, Letlpr t<> Fftthcr A<|ua-

viva, 2lKt .Tiiniinry, Kill.

' 8<'<'llii'd()cunii'nt, dntrd .Innunry

20, 1(!11. in liCHrarlKit ((>d. hi()!)), p.

(id.'i. TliiH lady, Antoinctt)* dc I'onH,

MnrrliioiKiw dt'(hiorrli«^villi', wife of

tilt' Duki^ ilii la H(K'h("f<iurnult-IJan-

roiirt,f;i>v(Tn<irof l'uri»,alw><»l)taini'd

II royal |iiit<-nt for nil North Anii'rirn

fnini till' St. l.awriMHV to Florida,

exci'iMinjj only I'ort Hoyal. Chnnii>-

lain (cmI. ItCiS), p. 103.

' Father Peter .loHe|)h d'OrloanH.

\m Vie (In P. Pierre (Viton do la

(Vmipu^nie de .Ii'huh, PariH, KiSH, Jo.

' Chuniplain, Voynjj;«!S (ed. lOil'J),

p. 101.

' .lanuary 2(i. IjeHcarl)ot, p. (108.

" Chainplain ; IlianI, Kelntion, )i.

211. ThiH date Ih, however, wronp.

Tliey arriv(«l, May 22. Hiard, lift-

ter t4) Father Itultha/iir, .Mine 10,

Kill ; letter to Father Aipiaviva,

same day.

f
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(lutieB; ttwy ovou won over, l»y tlmir courtoHy, all in whom
I)rc'ju(lic« liiul not wariicil all ii])ri^litncHH of heart, Mr.

de Poutrincourt always acted honorably with them. TIuh

gentlttman lind roligiouH foelingH, and it in impoHHiblo to

read without edification the letter' which he wrote in

IfiOS to Popo Paul v., to testify the sincere zeal whiclx

induced him to exile himself with his family to a foreign

land, in ord«'r to bring the heathen to the knowh^dge of

Jesus Christ, and soliciting his apostolical benediction.

But when prejudice is supported by interested views it

makes an impression rarely effaced, and leads to steps the

consequence of which are not foreseen. The Calvinists

in Franco incessantly declared that the Jesuits went to

tluj New World only to rule and enrich themselves ; and

they had oven persuaded Catholics, who dreaded to find

terrible rivals in these religious. Hence there never was

between Mr. de Poutrincourt and the missionaries thac

good iindi.-r8tanding which would have contributed in-

finitely to advance the work of God, and been of no small

use in solidly establishing Port Royal.'

Tiie Indians Father Biard has given us a relation of his voyage," and

of what occuiTcd before his eyes in Acadia, to which, I

think, more credit can bo given than to the memoirs used

by John do Laet' to decry the Jesuits ; even were not these

memoirs refuted by Mr. Charaplain, who was present, at

all. This missionary, speaking of the natives of the coun-

try—then called Souriqiioin, and since by us termed Mic-

mnks—portrays them to us as men well formed, and of an

advantageous stature.' Lescarbot says the same
;
yet

of Acadia.

' It may be found in liosoarliot (od.

1000, p. O.IO ; .d. lOlf, p. 005), who
drew it up.

' Mr. FBillon, in his lato history,

ri'ffardB iHitli lA-Koarlxrt and I'outrin-

rourt OH ri'ally ln-longint; to tlic

Calvinist |>arty, if not oixm Calvin-

ists.

• Lyons, 1613, 1618.

* Dp Jjiet, NovuB Orbis, p. 50. De
Lat't followtHi the Inst edition of liO-

scarbot, which Charlevoix did not

know, and artually cites Lcscarlx)!

as luH autliority.

» Hinrd (p. H) snyw they nrr of uniall-

cr staturo than the I'Vcnrh. Clinrlt>-

voix Kpcnm to have drawn little in his

ac'ount of the Indians from Bianl.
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rom Biuni.

tliey are, on the whole, smaller than most of tli«' other In-

dians of Canada, Imt there are none braver hi all the

cfnitinent. They have long made a th-ree war on tlie Es-

quimaux ; and in order to .ittaek them in their caverns and

(m thtur rocks, tlmy do not hesitate! to paddle their hark

canoes thirty or forty miles by sea. In the secpiel of this

history we shall see them, with their neighbors, und»'r tlu!

nanu! of Abenaqui nations, join the French in Newfound-

land and New England, and acquire an ascendancy over

tlie English of America which they still preserve, although

reduced to a small number of warriors.

Thoy have not only never been cannibals,' but have

been always remarked for their mildness and docility.

Hence they had little ditHculty in acenstomuig themselves

to our manners, a point they have in coniinon with the

other tribes of this southern coast of Canada. Polygamy

was permitted among the Acadians ; but the privilege was

rarely exercised l>y any but the sihjidiiiis, as they ti'rmed

their chiefs.' The dignity of sagamo was elective, and the

choice generally fell on one at the head of a more numer-

ous family. All the youth were under tin* orders of this

chief ; and all, before being manied, could work only for

him. The married, even, having many children, paid him

n kind of trilnite which was rigorously exacted. Each

town had its sagamo, independent of the otiiers ; but all

kej»t up a kind of correspondence with each other, which

closely united the whole nation ui one.' They si)ent a

good part of the fair season in visiting and holding coun-

cils, where general affairs were discussed. If any dif-

ference ai'oso between families, or even individuals, it was

the duty of the chief of the town to effect a reconciliation.

' Biard in Cnrayon, Documents In- another Cliristiiin considered mono-

edits (sii., p. SI), implies thut they gamy good only for the French. ll(!

Imd l)een. makes ix)lygiimy genernl. I^-ttre au
' Biard, p. 13. Biard fouml that P. Baltliii/itr, in Carayun, Documents

Cacagous, the Christian sagamo of Im'dits, xii., p. '.15.

I'ort St. .lean, had eight wivi-s
; and ' lb., p. 11.

1^11.

Tlio liiiliiiim

of Aciuliit.

\\

P'

4
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Till! llliliHIIH

i'( Acadia,

i^>i I. If lu' could not HiioctM'd, tin* ofl'cndfd piirty WftH entitled to

"^''~'
ii|,'lit himself, and tlio le,r liiUoim wiih Htrietly olmeneil.

Little (juarrels were settled on tlie spot. Tliey j<ot eiieh

other !)}• tlm head, f,'uve a few {iuIVh, and j^enerally sepa-

rated without doin^ eaeh other any great harm. Huh-

1)andH treated their wives liarshly. A Frenchman one day

n^proached one of these Indians for beating Ids wife

severely. The Indian repli«'d that he was masti'r in his

own cabin, and that no one had a right to gainsay him if

lie beat his dog. A woman surprised in adultery, risked

lier life ; and although less attention was i)aid to the eon-

duct of girls, those whose shame was t^xposed were dis-

honored.' The French were not long in the country

without perceiving that familiarity with their women was

not likod, and the women, on tluur side, evinced much

modesty and discretion.

If we may credit Ijescarbot, from wliom I drew almost

all these details," an infant, as soon as it was bom, and

before it was allowed to take the breast, was forcinl to

HW.1II0W grease and oil. The eldest son always Itoro the

father's name, with a syllable added ; a different name was

given to the second, which also had a syllable added for

the third, and so on with the rest : but these names wore

apparently changed at marriage. Dead bodies were em-

balmed, or rather, after being slashed and emptied, were

dried to prevent corruption.' Mourning consisted in

painting themselves black, and in great lamentations.*

As soon as a father of family died, he was taken from

his cabin, Avhicli was set on fire without removing any

thing. Each then presented the corpse the best he had,

and they adorned the tomb without and within. WaiTiors,

before taking the war-path, fought with their wives, and if

they got the worst, had no doubt of the success of their

ex])editi(m , but if, on the contrary, their wives were the

• Wurd, Kclatii.n, \k U.
> Li8cuil)i>t, lUlS, pii. (IU0-U7().

' Rlnril dimiH di. 10).

' Ibid., mid in Carayon, xii., p. 84
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weaker, tliry annured ill. A feast was given at a Imy's i^ii

liirth, as well as wlitii In- cut his tirst ti)i)th and kill< d his -^
•

""'

first animal in the chase. If any one, on entering a caiiin,

caressed the children, they made him a present. Jhothers

and sisterH treated each other with mnch civility and

modesty.

These Indiau.i had (|uite a curiouH way of ri'storing

thoHe who had been nearly drowned and had swallowed

mnch water. They hUed with tol>acco-smok(* a bladder

or large intestine, well tied at one end ; to the other they

attached a small reed, and inserting it into the anus, by

pressing the intestine or bladder, forced tlu; smoke into

the body. They then Imng him by his feet to a tree ; and

tho smoke, which lUled his belly, made him discharge by

the mouth all the water he had swallowed.

Tho Acadians have at all time-H lived on good terms Mixoonduut

with tho Fr«!nch ; and there is the more nsason to be sur- Kr.iKlnn.ii

prised, as they got it into their head that our nation n.uin.

would destroy them. In fact, even in Mr. dv Monts' time,

they diminished sensibly ; and soon after, a great nniny

deserttnl places woro shown, where largo towns were said

to have existed before our fishermen frtiiinenttul the coast.

They added that thi-y had been j>oisoned ; and this

r«;prouch was not without foundation. Sublimate and

other similar drugs were more than once found in their

hands, given to tluiiii by I'Vcnchmen who taught them how-

to use them to get rid of their «'nemies. I do not lu'lieve

that this happened often ; but what was only too ordinary

is, that some of the provisions brought in wen,' damagi-d,

causing diseases, the nioro dangerous as the Indians wtao

ignorant of their cause and nature as well us uf their

proper treatment.'

> Binrd, RolBtlon, p. 14. In his cxtimates thu KtchumiiiHat onuthuu-

lutturii hu Bu)'8 timt tlim dccri'iixu tiuiul ; AlgoniiuiiiB and MontiigiiaiH,

Imd begun pri'Viuusly, und citi'8 one thoUHaiid ; MiciuacH, two tliou-

Htatvmcntii of Maiiil>ort<>u a8 to poji- Buud. C'ara.von, Documuat8 Ini'diU,

ulutiou in Lis i-arliiT doyB. Uiard xii. p. 83.

i

l.!l
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Tlii'V liail few iniiliulics Iiffm-c kimwiii^ iih, aiul usnl

only Miiii|il«< ami natural rfnictlicH. 'Vhvy niiulc niiiili of

cxt'i't-iHr. Sweats and liallis wck* in ^nat i'('|iutt' iinmn^

tlicni, UH among all tlii> otlu>r IndianH of Canada. Tlu-y

lived, however, wietehedlv, tlu'ir indoKnee redueing llieni

often to tho greateHt want, amid tho greiitttKt aluindanc*'

of all till! neeeHsarieH of life. Kacli HeaHon in that eonn-

trv ean fninisii its inlialiitantn, were they uh nunieroiiH as

in the most densely peopli'd distriets of Kurope, means of

living; with little fatij^nie ; and nothint^ is nioro easy than

to lay U}> from ono season to another enough to guard

against tlu^ aeciihnts whieh might occur.

In Octolu-r and Novi'ndter In'gins the hunt of th«

beaver and elk, which lasts u part of the winter. In l)e-

oendx-r, or to speak more precis«'ly, during the hist two

moons, a tish called jmhiiihki spawns on the ice, and they

take as nniny as they like. It is, I believe, a kind of

seal.

It is also tho time when the turtles lay. Tin* bear, hare,

and otter an* also w'(>alth of this sc;ason, as well as game-
that is to say, jjartridges, ducks, teal, C'anada goos( ,' and

(|uantities of river birds, found t^verywher.! in abundance.

In .January they take the seal, tin* ilesh of which at tirst

seemed to our sailors as good as veal, aud which, in fact,

is neither disagreeable nor unhealthy.

From tho commencement of Febniary till the middle

of March' is the best time for hunting the eariliou and

other aninuds of which I spoke at tirst. Towards tht?

end of March, tho tish begin to spawn, and enter tho

rivers in such uundjtus as to be incredible to one who has

not seen it. The tirst that appears is tho smelt, which is

three times as large here as in Europe. At the end of

April comes tho herring ; and at the same time ail the

islands and banks of the riviis are covered with wild

geese, which come to build their uests. The eggs of these

' Uutarde (Btrnicia Canadiiim). Uiard sayn May.
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liinlH iiloii(> woiilil tiliiinst Hiitlicc to iiiuiiitaiii tlio inlia))- i^ii.

itiiiitH lit tItiH time, witliout ^n-iitly iiijiiriii^ tlio iiiiiiti- ">^'
pliciilioii of tlitt liird. 'I'lit'ii ciiiiio tlit^ hhIiiioii ainl Htiir-

^t'oii, aiitl ill all till' liollows of tlic rocks and oilier o|i('ii

]iltu'('H you src iiotliiii^ l)Ut iirstH of liinU of all kiiuls.'

[ do not intention tlit> cod tisiicry, which is very aliiiii-

daiit on all tlio coasts of Acadia, licciiuso the Indians do

not know it; Imt iiidc|iciidciitly of all that wc havit just

s('(^n, had tln( Acadians chosen to devote theiiist'lves msver

HO little to the cultivation of the earth, the raisin;^' of cattio,

und {loultry, tlioy nii^^ht easily have dispensed with lishin^^

and hunting', or followed them only for aniiiseiiieiit. At

the time of which I am s|)eakiii<{, from tlu^ month of ^[ay

till the end of Septemlier, they were eii;;a^;('d ciily in tra(h)

with the French ; and each om^ found it jnotitalile. Pro-

vided they gave them plenty to eat, and this could lie fur-

nished cheaply, Indians not l>(>iiig nice "< to the cpmlity of

tlm food, tlu! French j^ot from tluiii whatever they wished

:

the prolit of this trader was accordi:i^,'ly very {.'leat.

Novcrtla^lcHH, wretched as the puople appj^ar, tlio sa^^a- I'riiliM.f iiio

nios assumed a very hau},'lity tone with our tirst nierchaiits.
''"'"""'•

They had to pay tin ni compliments, and make them pres-

ents, in order to obtain |iermission to trade ; and in their

replies, they iina<{incd that they conferred lii-^h honor

on tlio great saganio of the French, to troat him as an

equal, in spite of all tlu; att(;ni])t8 of the m(<rchants to

give them an exaltcul idea of the power of their sov-

ereign."

This is what may ho said in particular of the lirst North

American Indianu to whom we undertook to announce the

gosp{il. We are assured that they were tlmn very long lived
;

and Lescarbot afHrnis that the celebrated Mambertou, of

whom we are about to speak, was a hundred years old

when lie saw him for the tirst time in l(iO(>, and that he
}\

I May.

' Biard, Relation do In Nouvdlo " l^cgcurbot, UiHtuiru do la Nouv.

France, pp. 9, 10. Ki-ance.
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wiiH iiiiirritMl in tiiu tiiiir of Jiu-(|Ui'h Ciirtier. Y«>t nil wlio

kiifw liiiii, foui.l him ho IihIi' mid vi^'oroiiH that th«>y hIkiiiM

not liiivo judged him 11 iimii of Hixty.'

Our two iiiiHsiomirit's deemed it their first duty, on iirriv-

in^ lit I'ort Itoyiil, to h>tini thi* hui^'uu^'e of the couiitrv; Imt

tlie}- went <iiiitu iiHtoniMhed to tiiid 110 onu amon^ tiie i''i-ench

wiio coidd or wotUd aid thoni in tliiH Htndy. Pont^navt't

oven, wlui wiih nioro (^apiihht than any other of renih-rin^'

tliiH Hervice, not daring' to have too mueh intereourHo with

them for fear of irritatin)^ Mr. ih' Poutrincourt, with whom
ho wiiH not on ^ood tennH.' Fortunate) v for the Fathers,

tho Hiipimo Maiiiliertou liad h>ariied a Iitth« French, and

eagerly Kouj^lit their frienilship. This chief, who enjoyed

a lii){ii repute in his nation, liad not consented to receive

baptism, ao Homo of his suhjects did, witliout knowing

wliat Christianity was ; and thu litth) that had hoen

tauf^ht him on the suliject, before his bai)tisui, inspired

him with a j^'reat desire for thorou^li instructicm. Nothing

couM have been more seasonabhi for tlio niissionaricH.

Tliey attach»'d themsolvoH to him, and found him indeed a

man of ability.'

Ho was not, in fact, in any way a barbarian excoj)t in his

outward man and his pride. Ijoscarbot, who was often

in his company, makes a onh)fj;y on him wiiich will doubt-

less sound oxaj,'^eratod to those who do not know that

everywhere are to bo found men thus happily bom, whom
neither defect of culture nor a savage (<ducation jirevent

from rising, by their own genius, above most of those even

who have enjoyed the greatest aid to form the mind and

heart. He had received in baptism the name of Henry,

the great Henry IV. being still alive. Ho was a bravo

and able warrior, after the manner of the Indians ; and

1 L»'»ciirlK(t, pp. .')8S, 58!). Brarbot, p. 072), within tliri-u iniintliB

' Biiiril, lirlatlou dn la Nouv«'ll<( nt'tcr tluOr arrival tluTi-, proixming to

Frnnro, ]>. :il. U'acli tln'in. Uinrd, Kflation, pp.
'-' Mniiibortim could not haveuidiKl 'A'i, 88 ; Cariiyon. DtK'uments Iiii'dlUi,

luucli, aa ho died, Sijit. 18, 1011 tl-o- xii. p. i)0.
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LrKcarhot, wlio maki'H him hir* Ihto, chantH Iuh military I'ui.

cxpinitH in vi>rM4'. H«> wan of vt-ry ^reat Mtaturo, and had '•"'v~^

a iimIi1i> air. M<- iH Nuid cvm to havx had a lirard, whicii Mmntx nmi.

iH HO rare amoiiK th*' American triluN, lliat hail ho not

lifcn horn hcforr the arrival of tho French in his eonntry,

there woidd havi« huen no douht hut that Knropean lilood

mingled in his veins with that of America. He had ac-

(jiiiied over all his nation an authority that no one liefiuu

iiini had Iumii ahh- ti» cXirciHe.'

What rendered the inti*rc(mrH(> of this In^lian the moro

agreealile and useful to the niissionarieH is, that he had

been an onhiiniii— such bein^ the name the At'adians ^^ivo

their juj,'^''''*^- Fatiier IJiart one day asked him whetiier

tho d(>mon whom he had, he said, frei|iiently invoked,

over becHUU) visible to him? He replied that this had

Hometimes ha])pened ;
" but," addeil he, " what induced

me to renounce that profession is, that that spirit of evil

nc^ver bade me do any thin^ that was not bad.'" The help

and credit of mich a neophyte ^avo the two apostolio

labon-rs every groun*! for hopinj^ soon to see theinselveK

in a position to produce fruit anion^ these tribes. IJui

they did not lonf< enjoy this advantaj,'e. Manibertiui fell

sick with a dysentery, which in a short time brought him

to the point of death.

He had him.self at once carried to the (pnirter of tho iim Unt ui-

Fr»!nch, in the hope of reci'ivuig more relief there than in
"*""

his own cabin. Father Enemond Masse took him into his

own house ;' and Father 13iart, who was absent, returned

at the first information of his danj^enms state. Nothing

was spared to preserv" a man, deemed ecjually necessary

to the progress of tlu olony and the establishment of the

Christian religion ; but all remedies were useless. He soon

l)erci'ived it, and himself asked for tho last sacraments of
!t|

' li)'iN-arlK>l, MuiX'H de la Nouvi-lln vcnlliTco <h].), H|K>ukH ut' Mt'iu-

Franco; Uiiird, Lctln- in Cunivim, ImtUhi.

xii. pp. r)5, 101 : Clininplaiii, Viiy-

UKuu (iota, pp. lis, III). 1-.>U. U-
Hiunl. liHntir>n. )> W.

' C*ray"n, Du<-. hu'd., xil. 51.

' i
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the Cluirch, whicli lio received witli lively sentiments of

piety. Ho then begged Mr. de Biencourt, conunandunt iit

Port Royal in his father's absence, to have his body trans-

ported, as soon as ho expired, to his own town, in order

to be buried with his kindred.

Biencourt, w!io saw nothing objectionable in this, prom-

it ; but Father Biart, to wliom the commandant

spoke, strongly opposed the idea, and represented to both

the scandal which such a course w(mld give. Bitmcourt

replied, that ho had given his word, and that it did not

become him to retract it ; that, after all, he had only to

liless the place where the sagamo was to be buried. The

missionary maintained that this could not be done, with-

out first exhuming all the bodies of the heathen interred

in the same place, which the Indians would never permit,

and which was directly against the sick man's intention.

He argued in va'u. Mr. de Biencourt persisted; and

Mambertou, seeing himself uplfelcl by the commandant, re-

newed his request, nnd would hear no more on the subject.

Father Biart then retir^'d, and decli,.red that neither he

nor his colleague would take charge of the obsequies.

Some moments after he returned, to continue to render the

dying chief tlie caro his condition required, and to en-

deavor to recall him from his obstinacy. God blessed his

firmness; and his charity touched Mambertou, who the

next day asked him to pardon his indr-cility, assuring him

that he would not, for all the v.orld, be deprived of the suf-

fi-ages of the Church, and told him that he left it to him

to give him burial where he thought proper. He soon

after expired in sentiments of faith and confidence in God,

which Avould have done honor to an old Christian ; the

obsequies paid to him were such as would have ' i^en ren-

dered to the commandant himself, and there was no one

but sincerely regretted him.'

' Biard, Relation de la NouvcUe yon, xii. p. 09 : Lescarbot. HiHtoiredo

France, iip. 33, 33 ; Letters in (.'ara- la Noiivelle France (KilS), p. 672.
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Some days after, Mr. do Bioncourt and Father Biart 1612.

set out to visit all the coast to the Kinibequi, whicli they •^'—

'

ascended for some distance ; they were well received by Fathor

the Canibas, an Abcnaqni nation, which has given name "IrAUmi-
to this river ;' they obtained of them provisions, which ''"'"•

began to fail at Port Royal, and iu return, the missionary,

with the hel[) of an Indian 'who knew French tolerably,

announced Jesus Christ to them. He found a docile

people, who heard him with respect, and did not seem to

him far removed from the kingdom of God." Some Eng-
lishmen had, but a short time previously, attempted to

settle on this river; but they had acted so ill towards
these Indians that the latter liad forced them to with-
draw." The Canibas found the French more humane, and
treated with them so cordially that all seemed to promise
that they m'ouIu one day have in that nation a barrier

against enterprising neighbors, who recognize no limits to

their colonies but such as they cannot pass by force.

Father Enemond Masse on his side had also set out to

reconnoitre the country and the dispositions of the people
in favor of Christianity. His guide was a son of Mam-
bortou, a Christian, by name Louis ; but he was not able
to go far, having fallen dangerously ill. This mischance
threw the Indian into great distress, which the missionary
at first supposed sprung entirely fi-om attachment to him

;

but he soon saw that it had another cause. One day,
when he was very low, Louis came and begged him to

write to Mr. de Biencourt that he was sick and dying;

Stnuifto .

,
idcii of an
Iiiiliari.

' It was formerly called Cnnibwjui.
—C/iarkroix.

'Biard, Relation de la Nouvelle
France, pp. 35, 30.

> Biard, Relation de la Nouvelle
France, p. 3(). He gives the date as

1008-!). Kvidently Po|ilmni 'a colony,

l)egun in 1007, abandoned in 1008.

Binrd, in hist letter to the Provincuil.

January 31, 1()12, would seem to in-

VoL. I.— 18

dicate that the Indians believed they
had killed Popham by magic. Ca-

rayon. Documents Inedits, xii., p. 70.

He puts the repulse of tlu' Kn^iish
by the Indians in 1009, when eleven

English were killed. Weymouth
had been here in l(!0."i. Si'o Hosier,

Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll., series 3, vol.

viii. ; Maine Hist. S<vj. Coll., vol. v.

;

Laverdir're'BCh».;iipliiin(101:i), p. 74.
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ll

I I

I'^'i; wiTioiH (III)), lu' juldoil, 1lw>v will lliiiiK (It.il I killed von.

^" "

'

I will (.'iIm' i':\v\' no* (<i tin \\. Hiiiil (lit' HJi'K iiiiO) : \ou iitf

|i<»rli;i|iH dill' (o Kill iiic in fiti-t, inul nsc ni\ It'Hcr (o «'onrt'!iI

\oni I'linii' i'lii< Iniiiiin nndiTMliiKil i\lnil tinil nifinil, wmh

;isli;Hiit'il of liist I'ollv, 1111(1 Ix'f^nt'il (111' I'";i(lii'|- (o iiii|i|ori>

« ioil (o r(>H(or«> liini, (li!<( no s\iM|ni'in<> niinli( ri'n( on

Iniii. 1 i'i((' (luM <'\niii|>l<' !iM \('r\ < liin'M<'(t'riH(ii> of (lie \\\

(lirniH : on nniiM oi >'!i'jicinM. one wnnld lie (I'liipd'd (o lii>-

liovo (ll '111 ctiilowi'd w\(li onlv liidf vchhoh. wliilc in nnni-

licvlcss odn'VM (l\i'\ int' nion' nC nn'ii (Inin oniNchcM,'

\\ i\ni IP Mc.'inwliili' (init' p;iMH<>d .'ind (Iw I'olitin los>( riidicr (Imn
tnv.i* ihn

vi.'tiv.ii .'t jr;iiti('d. TIk' I'ldlividioii iif die' ('Midi w!iM no lonfM'v
t 111* |J^01*pi>1

(lioni;li( ol. wliii'li iiKido (111' Vrctii'li I'oiiHdindv dt>])i>nd)>nt

on die Indiiins fiiv Hnl'siHd'ni'c ; iind (Imh iilonc wiis i'n(>n;;li

(ll rlii'i'K (111' prof'.it'HM of die j',os|H'l. Iiv (111' ron(i'in|i(

wliii'li (liis Slid m(.'i(i' dii'w on iiM from (lii' IndiiiiiM. In

f!ii( (111' niis'OoninicH I'lUild *\o li(di' nioro (Inin liii|i(i/i'

(111' dviii", I'liildii'ii wlii'ii no(i(li'd in (inn'. Tin' nfi'ii(t'H(

»'\il, liowrxi'V, w.'is (111' \\;m( of i'iinri'r( l>i''wi'i'n (lirni ••nd

diosi' in I'oniiii.nid !i( \\n\ WovmI. I( w.'ist inipossilili' fm-

(111' Indiinis no( (o ihti'i'IM' i(, iiiul (lio i'\|'i'rii'in'i' of m11

(inii's shows (liii( nodiinf; is nioii' iiijurions (o (In' |>ro;;ri'SH

of ('liiis(i;ini(\ .

I'lMi.','! ol :. Mr. di' l'on(iiiii'oin'( liiid ri'iiniiiird in l'"r!»nri . iind Innl

nu'iit bi'i'oin-' !»( vMiiinii'i' «i(li Mndiinii' di' Oni'irlii'villi'.' who

Inid I'lid'ii'ii in(o ]i!n(ni'islii|i widi liini onlv (o Iniiifj liiiii

lo (111' in(iMi's( of (111' iiiissionnvii'H. Am slio sjnv diM( hIic

liMil no( sni'ri'i'di'd. slw dionf;li( sriionsly of ii'niovinL!;

(Iii'iii (o sonii' poin( wIuti' (Iicv wonid Inwc tiodiiiifj; (o do

widi liiiii. .md wlicii' dii'v I'oidd ImIiov. nninnu'di'd. in (ho

disiliMip' of (hi'iv iiiinisd V. Alv. di' ('li!ini)>l;iin Innl nnnii*

cvi'iv i'(Voi(. Iin( in vain, (o indrn'o hor (o join iMi-. do Molds,

V hosi' npi i^hdii'ss 110 fiiinvaidii'd ; lin( foi (ho sini|ili' roii

son (ha( Air. At' AIon(s was a ('.•dvinis( sho would no(

1 Hiiiril. UrlMiiiiii ill' In Niiiim11i> ' I'lintrinroiiit wiih ini|>iiHimi'il

Krniu'i'.
I'

tl . l.osrnrl'i't. Ilinlnhi' \.rlliv in l.iMriinmi, llihtoiri' ili' In

lii' 1« Ni'iiM'tti- l-Vniiiv (WtlSI, n (ir:! N.iiimIIi' Kmiih-i'. (WS
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by these Indians, whom wo now know under tlic name of

Mdlv iti'fi, and who arc reduced to insi{^uificance.'

The mouth of the Pentagoet River (W 20' N.) is (juite

wide, forms a delta, and can admit vessels of three hundred

tons. The environs are very agreeable, and the soil

highly productive." Besides the trees which we liave in

France, as the oak, beech, ash, maple—here of very fine

cpiality—you may see pines sixty feet high, the grain of

whieli is not very coarse, any more than that of four

kinds of fir, of which I speak elsewhere. On which the

Sieur Denys remarks, that the further south you go, the

better adapted the trees are for masts, and that those of

New England eijual any produced by Norway. He pre-

fers the latter, nevertheless, and in general the timber of

cold countries to that of the more temperate, like this

part of Acadia, which extends fi'om la Halve to the St.

Lawrence River."

He then seeks the physical cause of this difference ; and

after laying doAvn as a principle, tliat the closer tlio grain

of the tree the better it is fitted for masts, he pretends

that in warm countries, where the firs grow on elevated

sjiots and dry soil, the heat of the sun dries up the super-

fluous humor of these trees, and prevents the gi'ain from

becoming coarse by holding it closer and giving it a more

internal union. In the north, he adds, the cold produces

about the same effect : it closes up the wood, so that the

sap does not give it enough nourishment to make the

gi'ain increase ; bui in temperate countries, nothing pre-

vents the swelling of the gi'aiu, so that the wood is weaker

and breaks more easily.'

I i

' ("Imiuplniii Bftys tlu; Ktmnobec

IndiiuiM were Etocliomins (ed. 1C:;2,

p. OC). Tlicir lnngua;,'o t'iftored from

the Miemiic. Hiard, p. Ii7. Tlu; nuinu

Abenaki Boi'ms to have applied to

all betwcj'ii the Sokdkis and the St.

John. Tlio laiigiuiffo of these tribes,

the Abenaki^ ur Kennebec Indians,

the Indians on the Penobscot and

Passiiraaii noddy, being almost the

panie. The dictionary of Father

Hale preserves the fullest vocabulary

for it« study.

» Biunl in Carayoii, xii., j). 78.

'' Uenys.

' lb.

I
I
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Doiii's in nuinbers are also found at Pontaf^'oet as well 1613.

as iu Aeailia, wlueli livo ou acorns, and liavo a flesh as ——v—

^

white and delicate as veal
; great nuuibers of uiooso,

some beaver, a few otter, hares, partridges, turtles, Can-
ada geese, and other like game iu plenty. Opposite the

mouth of the river are several islands, around which tpian-

tities of mackerel are caught, especially oil" Mouut Desert

Island, which you pass at your right on entering. The
English carry ou an extensive trade hi this fish with the

AVest Indies. The herring is rare, but the gasparot, a

smaller and inferior sjiecies, is very abundant. During

winter many codfish are taken. Between Peutagoet and
Kinibequi there were formerly Indians called Armouchi-

quois, of whom Champlain and Lescarbot speak fre-

quently. They were treacherous thieves : the French

never could improve them, and they retired towards Xew
England.'

Such was the spot' where Mr. de la Saussayo iilantcvl suimtinn of

Madame do Guercheville s colony. He lauded ou the <-iierciic-

uortheru shore, and hastily threw up a slight intrench- oiiy.

nient, to which he gave the name of Saint Sauveur. His

whole party, amounting to twenty-five persons, was soou

lodged ; because the crew of his ship, which numbered
thirty-five men, joined the new settlers, and all labored

with much good-will and concert. The houses completed,

they began to cultivate the ground ;' and while they were

engaged hi this,* Father Biart, accompanied by a gentle-

man, la Motte le Viliu, who was la Saussaye's Ueuteuant,

72.

' Champlain, in describing; tlio

coast, makes the Almouchiiiuois

country bi'j^in at the Kennebec and
extt'nd beyond Cape Cod (Voyages,

10;i2, pp. 07-91]) Biard in Carayon

(Docuiueuts Ini'dita, xii., j). 82) says

from the Kennebec to 40' N.

" The spot was on the oast<M'n side

of Mount Desert Island, on the west-

ern side of Soames's Sound. The
Bite of the French colony is now oc-

cupied by Mr. Fernald. Parkman's
Pioneers, p. 2T7.

' Biard says there was a want of

concert, because Saussaye befjan to

cultivate instead of workingat houses

and a fort (Relation, p, 40).

« TIk' incident here described oc-

curred belbre they began the settle-

ment. Father Biard had gone ;o

examine whether the spot was suit-

able for a colony (Relation, \>. 1).
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(.Milt custom
olilie Mulu-

citen.

1 •

)i

i' )

1613. niiulc nil oxoursiou into tlio country to iiHoortain tluMlis-

""•r^^ jiosilion of tlie IndiiUiK of that district. lu this cxciuwion

Kximvu- a very wingular thinj,' Ix^fcll liiiu.

Ah ho was passing near a village, he heard frightful

howls. He judged that they were mourning for the dead ;

but an Indian, whom he chanced to meet on the way, told

him that a child was dying, and that if ho quickened hin

pace, ho would still be in time to baptize it. Tho mission-

ary immediately started to nin ; and on entering the vil-

lage, perceived all the inhabitants ranged in a lino on both

sides, and in the middle the father holding the little pa-

tient in his arms. At every sigh of the dying child he

uttered cries, more suited to strike terror tiian excito com-

passion. All the Indians replied in the same tone, and

the forests around echoed with their howls.

The missionary, touched at this spectacle, approaches

tho child's father, and asks whether he will allow it to bo

baptized. Tho poor man answered only by putting tho

child in his hands. The missionary gave it to Mr. de la

Motte to hold, sent for water, and baptized it. During

the ceremony perfect silence reigned. These savages

seemed to exjiect some extraordinary resuH. The servant

of God perceived it ; and filled with a truly apostolic con-

fideuce, he aloud conjured tho Almighty to vouchsafe to

draw fi'om the bosom of his mercy an instance of his

power, in favor of this blind but docile people.

At the close of his prayiu", he took tho child and put it

'"''tiMTK
"** in its mother's arms, telling Ler to put it to tho breast.

She did so, the child suckled for a considerable time, and

then seemed as well as though it had never been sick.' It is

easy to conceive the amazement of the Indians at tho sight

of so prompt and so unexpected a cure. They stood long

as if deprived of motion, and the missionary derived all

the fi'uit that he could then expect from so wonderful an

.\ Jyitis
ohIM liealt'd

l)y the vir

' It is sotiunvlmt strange to find O'Toole, p. 128) attributes the euro

An Irisli siiinl intervening liiTe, but to relies of that saint. See Carayon,

O'llanlon (LiCo of St. Lawrence Uoc. IneditH, xi\, p. 53.
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Gvont. The nativos iof,'tinlc(l liim as a man come down
from ludivcn, ami tlicro was nothiiif,' that lin could not

pro.aise himself from so favorahlo a disposition, had lio

not, a few days later, boon unfortunately compelled to

renounce his projects and his hopes.

The new colony at St. Savior's liad not yet had time to

assume a ref,ndated form, when an unforeseen storm over-

turned it to its very foundations. Eleven English vessels

sailed from Virginia, under the command of Sanniel Ar-
gall, to fi.sh near Mount Desert Island. This commander
learned on his way that strangers were settling at Pen-
tagoct. Ho had no doubt they were French ; and al-

tliough the two crowns were at peace, he resolved to expel
them, relying on a charter of James I., king of (heat
Britain, which permitted his subjects to settle up to the

forty-fifth degree ;' and ho thought that he miglit profit by
the weakness of the French, to treat them as usurpers.

But the historian of Virginia is evidently mistaken when
he places this enterprise in 1018, at which time the same
Argall was governor of Virginia ; for he is formally contra-

dicted on this point by all contemporary historians and by
incontestable monuments."

This Captain Argall had, it seems, oidy one armed ship,

to escort the fishing vessels ; at least, at St. Savior's,

they perceived only one vessel bearing down, under full

sail, with tlie English flag. Although la Saussaye was
ignorant of the intention of the English, he considered it

his duty to prepare for any event, remaining ashore .to

defend his fort, while la Motte le Vilin was ordered to

1613.

Eleven
Kii);lisli

VCMMl^Irt lit

TenUigirft.

' Patents to tim London und Ply-

mouth Company in KiOO, giving
them from U° to 45°.

' lUivcrly, History of Virginia, p.

33,4. Smith ((jlcncrall Historic, booli

iv.) would make Argall sent by Sir

Tliomos Ihilc in 1014, after knowing
of the Prcncli settlement

; but tluH

may refer to his return. Humor,

who left Virginia in 1014, mentions
it in Ills True Discours*-, p. 30. The
main authority is Argall himself.

S«!e Letter to Nicholas Hawes, dat<'d

June, 1013 (Purelms,iv., 1701), where
he says ho sailed in May, with uno
ship of one hundred and thirty

t'liiH, carrying fourteen guns und
sixty men.

They ro-

duee the
colony.

V.
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1613. (lofoiul tlio sliip, wiiicli WHS at aiiclior ; but noithor of

^"""Y—"' tlu'iu had I'annon, while ArpiU had fourttwn. Tlio hitter

tiFHt attacked the intreiichinent ; and after (Minnntiadin^ it

for some time at long range, closed in and j)ounMl upon

it a volley of niuHketry, which killed wtveral,—among

the rest, Gilbert du Thet, a Jesuit lay-brother, whose

valor, real or pretended, excites the spleen of John de

Laet.'

Viiinny of La Saussaye, seeing that a longer resistance would not

onitiiin. save liis fort, and would entail t\w loss of the rest of his

men, surr«>ndered. La IMotto le Vilin was soon comi)elled

to follow his example ; but his i)ilot, Lamets,' not deeming

it pnident to trust to the English, escaped to the woods,

with three others. Argall's lirst act, on taking po.sses-

sion, was to cut down the cross which the mission-

aries had erected in the settlement, in order to assemble

the faithful at the hours of public prayer initil such

time as a chajiel was erected. He then searched la

Saussaye's chests, and finding his commission, took it, un-

perceived.

Tlie next day, la Saussaye having gone to visit him,

Argall demanded his commission. He said that it was in

his chest ; but on opening it to find the document, was

surprised to find it gone. Then Argall, imtting on a

serious face, called him a pirati>, saying that he deserved

death, and at once gave uj) the settlement and ship to

pillage.' This done, ho seemed to relax, at the solicitation

of the Jesuits, whom he at first treated very decently. Ho
even offered the French a bark, or a kind of sloop with a

I Uiard (Relation di" la Nouvcllc

France, p. 47) says that du 'Iliet fired

a cannon. They had tlu-reforo one,

at least. Riard says, t<K), that du

Thet was neither " pcureux ny rou-

ard." See Do l.aet, Novus Orbis, ])]).

.11), (10. Hinrd'M . letter ol" May 3(>,

Kill ((*ariiy<in, IVx'uini'nts, xii., p.

100), mentiiins (Jillwrt du Thct's

death, hut gives no details of attack.

Chanijilain, Voyages (ed. 1032), j).

100 Parkman erroneously supposes

du Thet a priest. He was merely a

lay brother.

'' Riard ciill.s him le Railleur (p.

m.
'' Biiird, Relation, p. 18 ; Chnni

plain. Voyages (ed. lliliS), j). 100.
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deck, to return (i> France ; l)ut this vessel was too ,small to

]iold all.

He tlu'u itroiHwed that those who knew any trade

should go to Virginia with him, promising that they

should 1h! at full liherty to profes.s their religion there, and

have passage hack to l''rani'e, if, after a year's service, tliev

desirtMl it. Several acce|itod this otVer ; and the Sieur de

la Motto le Vilin, f«)r whom the English captain had con-

ceived an e.stoem and friendship, as .veil as Father IJiart,

ollered to follow him. Two ot'' 'r Jesuits, who had como
from Frauct! with Mr. de la rtaussaye, eudtarked with

them, to proc(!cd to an English shii> soon to sail for Eng-
land.' In this way, the hark was large enough for the

remaining French and their commander, with Father Ene-

mond Mas.se, who would not abandon them.'

One thing, their want of a pilot, troubled them ; but

the day or day after their departure, as they coasted

along in sight of land to reach Fort Hoyal, tlu>y perceived

Lamets on shore. They took him aboard, and steered for

Acadia. Cro.ssiug the liay of Fundy without touching at

Port Hoyal, they fell in, a little beyond port do la Halve,

with a St. Malo ship, which took them all aboard, and

carried them safely to St. Malo.'' Those who followed

Captain Argall to Virginia were not as fortunate. On
their arrival at Jamestown, the governor-generar declared

that they must all expect to be treated as pirates, and iu

fact he condemned thtun to death.

Argall in vain represented that he had given his word

1613.

Wlml l.f-

iiini' iif III')

KriMirli.

' Tliis i8 vi-ry inucli confiitK^. Ui-

nrd says that Argall iij!;'''fJ ^' '"^i^

thi'tn tu a nuighuuring English fish-

ing station, but that hu carriwl him,

with Father .JamcsQuuntin and Jolin

Dixon, to Virginia. Carayon, p.

10"J. There were but four Jesuits

—

Biard, Masse, Cjueutin, and Brother

du Thet.

' Biard, Helation, p. .^O. In his

letter of May 'JO. 1014, he says four-

teen went with Masse.

^ They found two vessels ' yond,

lit Sesembre—one belonging Ut du
I'ont, the other the Sauvrur, Captain

BuUot—eacli of which took half tlic

jMirty. Biard, p. 51 ; Chainplain, p.

108.

* Sir Thonnis Dale, acting for Sir

ThoiUAM Gates.
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i'>i t. (lull lli('\ sliiMiM lii> Will lii'iiti'il mill lie fifi<; Unit IIhn

'"^ ""
luitl ..iiiii'iuli'n'il ll) liiiii itiiU oil Hint I'oiiililiiiii ; tiinl lliat

Arirnll it Has iiiiilt'i' tlic siiiiii' piDiniNc that tlu'V liiiil vuliintiiiilv
n\ii»B IiIh .... .

' '

iriMoliory, fulltiHcd liiiii to Vii>,'iiiiii to serve his Itriltiiiiiic Majesty's

lu.K ..f ilio sulijeits. 'I'lie piveiiior replied I lint lie liiul exceedeti his
Kri'iii'li.

I ll 1 ii • III
|io\vei's, tiiiil tliat as llieir coiiiiiiaiider had no eoiiiiiiisNioii,

lliev eonid not Imt lie treated as jiirateH. Ai'kuII, Meeiii>;

no wiiy to save them except In iivowiiij^ his ireaeliei'v to

the Hienr de la Saussave, had the hoiiestv t.i save the

lixes of so iiianv innocent nieii at Hie expcMHC of t'le

Hliaiiie i>iilailcd hy hiicIi ii eonfcssioii.

Tho Kii»i 'I'll,, si<;hl of the loiniiiission which he prodiu-ed ilis-
li»li mi/i' '

I'lTt K.'Mil. armed the mivenior; Imt he at once resolved to expel the

French from all Acadia, settiii}^ up as a pretext the

patent of the kiiip; of (ireat Ihitain. Ar^all was sent on

this expedition with three ships, taking all the l''i'eiicli

vvhoiii lu> had Inoiif^ht from St. Savior's. On his vva\' ho

learned tliat a Krencli slii|) had eiileieil tlu' Uiver I'en-

tapH't, and he prepared to en;.;a^'e it, Imt did not find it.

lie set up tlie arms of Mnglaiid at tli(> same plac(> where

those of Mad.ame di> CiiicrchrN ijle had lueii. Tlieii he

went to Saiiite Croix Island, w here he destioved all that

remained of Mr. de Moiits' old colony, lie did the same

at I'ort Koyal, where he found no one, and in two Iiouin'

tiiiu* the tire consumed all that the I'leiich possesHod in a

colony where they had expended more than a hundred

thousand crowns, and lalioicd many years, without havinj^

taki'u tlu< precaution to put themselves in a position (o

resist ii sudden attack.' The heaviest loser was Mr. de

Pout liucourt, who after thisgjive up all ideas of America.

Accordiu}^ to .John ih' Laet he n'turned (o the service,

where he had already distiiij^uished liimself l)y many bril-

liant feats, and died on a lied of honor.'

' Hinrd. Hilalinii,
i>i>.

.V.'-l. 11.. ' De Iji.t, NovuH Orliln, p. (10.

xiiVM iiotliin^ 1)1 till' Fillip ill III)' I'c' 111' wiiH Mllcil ut Mrry Hiir Sriiii' in

iiiilisriil, liiil rlmiii|iliiiii nlluiii's III it, llll,*i, iil tin' np' nl' liltv li^'lit, anil

)>. lOS Imrii'il nl St. .Iii.^t. hi'HcnrlHii (otL
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Hill' Si'ilii' ill

y-ci;;lit, mill

•sriirli')! (('(I.

Arj^iill liiiviiii; no more In An in Aiinliii, hiiiliil iij'.itin'

foi' .iMiiii'slown, l\i't'|iin^ on lioaul ilic {''rcnrli ulioin li<<

liail i'iini|irlli'i| to wilnrsH ||h< ilrHlnH'lion of I'oil Uoviil.

'I'Ik'V Inn! sciin't'lv wt'if^linl iinclior ulitii llicv |M'rn'ivi'il

II l'"n'iii Iiiiiiiii on lli<> hIioit. \h lit> niiiili' si;MiM lliiil In-

Mislicil III Hpi'iik, Ar^iill Willi III lilt' linlwiirKs of liin Kliip

to lii'iir liiiii, mill lliis nniii loM liini to ilislinsi ii S|iiinisli

.li'snil nnniril Iti.irl, wlm wmilil play liiiii sonic n^^lv IrirK,

if III' WHS not on jiis j^niiril. I'Vllicr hiail was of (Irni-

olili'. Itnl oiii' of Illl' nii'iins llii'ii nscii in {''ranri' to niiilo*

till' .Irsiiils odious, was to sli(;niali/i' lliriii iih srrirl parli-

Hans of ilii> lioiisi >'' Anslriii. Il is iioturioiis llial it was ono

of till' ai-i'iisations linni^'lil against llicin to |in'Vi>nt iii'tiry

IV. from I'l'Htorin)^ llinn in IiIh kin^ilom, anil all know I lie

nolilc ri'|il,v of llllll wise prince to those who H|>okc to him

in this way. Arj^all was siir|irisc(l at. the l''rcncliman'M

woi'iIh, anil the impression Ihcy niinle on his iniiiil was

Hoon manifest, lie even resolvcil to put the niissionarics

to ilealh Oh his arrival in Virt^inia. I'lil I'roviilciice or-

(lereil otherwise; a storm, lasting three ijays willi i^'reaf

violence, .scattered the three i'ln^^lish vessels. The sniallesi,

a mere liark, <'arr}iii},' only three men, was never heard of.

Ar^'iill kept, on and arrived safely in Virj^'inia.' 'I'lie third,

wliicli carried the three .lesnils, and was commiinded liy

one 'riirnell, was driven far to northward and then taken

Ity a furious southwest wind, which drove them wind iiHterii

to ilie Azores, where they were j^iad to lind a port.'

IM 1.

\i|\l'lllllll'K

III' Illl'

|i'ri'l|rll III'

SI Him
M'lir.

IlilH), p. Itlti. riiiilriiii'oiirt, in liiH

li'UiT ID lii'HcnrlHit (ill
, p IIHl), iiml

ill IiIh I'liiiiitr (li'viiiit li< .lii^i' ill'

rAiliniriiiilrili'<<ii.vi'iiiiii (il>,, p. (IM7|,

mill till' lliirl'i' liitrlli^i'iir)- rniiii Vir-

ginia liv lii'tliTH (I'lirrliiiH, iv., IHOS),

iiri'iiw Itiaril nl' rniitrlliiiliii); In Ilii'

niiii iiC I'lirl Ko^'iil.

' III- li-a I'l.rt Ui.yal. Nov. !l. Hi

iiril, Krliitiim, p. 5(1.

' On IiIh way tin Ih wiiil, liy lli'aii-

I'liuilip I'lanla^rni'l'H Nrw Alliinn.

lit liavK vIhIIiiI Maiiliutlaii, mill I'liin-

pi'llril llii> Diitcli III Hiiliinit. to till'

llrillHli rriiHii. 'I'liiM Htali'iiii'iit in

prolialilv lii'tlliiiiiH. Him' Hon. <l

I'ViIhoiii, N. V. IIIhI, Sm'. ('nil
, Mi'lii'H

'.', vol. i., p. :i:t:i. Illanl lUrlallnn, p.

.Mil miVH III' wiiH alMiiit tlirri' wnkH
/joiiijC Ironi Poll Uoviil to \irj;inia.

Ill' li'ft. I'l.rt, Uiijal, .Nov. II, l(l|:(.

Cliainplaiii, p. Kill

' Illanl, lii'lalion, p. .Mi ; lliaril,

I'arayiin, Dor. lin'ililH, xii
, p U'J
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i'>iV Here tlii' .Ii'HiiitM, wlu) liiul lu't'H j^roMHly ill-tri'iitnl by
^^^"t"^^ tiio caiitaiii, hiitl only to iimk<' IIh'IiimcIvcs known ami way

'l'"i'i">fTi'
'' '"'^* woitlM, to hi\ avl•n^,'^'(l

;
and Tiuik'II, on coming to

•'"»"•''» aiu'lutr, irliictantlv •iioui'li, in tim loadHtt'ad of Kaval,

Hccincd not to li<> witliottt iinonHinfHH on tliiH Hcorc. H«>,

ncvcrtlu'IcMs, had confidciu-o enough in tlio virtiit* of tlicHi-

ri'li^^'iouH, to ask tlnni to iicniiit liini to kcc)) tln-ni con-

ct'alrd wIumi IiIh vcssfl was visitod, antl tlu'V ronm-ntod

•614. with >,'ood m'at'o. Tho vJHit ovtM-, tlio Kn^^liHh captain inid

Hlu'tty to buy all that h(> iHU'dt'd, after whirh ho a^ain

w«>ijilu'd anchor, and the rest of his voyaj^e was fort\nnitc.'

Ibit he found iiinistlf in a new end)arrassnient on arriving

in Kn^'lantl : he had no coniinission, and althou^di he repre-

Hcnted that lie had accidentidly been scparatiMl from liiH

coniniander, he was looked upon as a deserter from Vir-

ginia, and put in prison, ironi which he was released oidy on

the testimony of the Jesuits.' After this timo he was un-

wearied in publishing tho virtiio of tho niissionaricH, twice

his liberators, and es))ecially tho H»>rvice thoy had done

him at Fayal, where they returned good for evil as they

so generously dii foregoing nil the advantages which

they might have obtained by making themselvcH knowu.

Nothing, indeed, was omitted to com|)ensate for them in

I'ngland, where they were wry kindly treated as long as

they remained. At last Mr. do Bisoau, French ambas-

sador at the court of liondou, claimed them, and put them

on their way to Calais.'

' Bianl In Camyon, xii. p. 113;

Relation, pp. 57, 5^.

' They arrived at .Millbrd Haven

in nil 1. Hiaril, Ht'lhtion, p. 51t. Tiir

nt'l WHH arn'HtiKi, litH-aiim' his sliip

WHS evidently Frcnrli. ^H•t• also

Hiaril inCaravDn, xii, p. 114. Cham-

plain. !> Ill ; Hressani, Urevc Helii-

tionc. |i. 711.

' niard. pp. .Il-dl ; Clianii'lain. pp.

1()0-12. Iliard (Carayin. p. H'OmivH

that he was marly nine months a

pridonor on ahiplMtard, often on short

allowance. Father Peter Hlaid was

a native of li renol)le, and esteemed

a learned theolo^fian. lie reachc<l

France apitarently in May, 11114, and

died at Avi>,n>"n,Nov. 17, 1(12'.'. whilo

a cha])lain to thi^ army, .loiivencj,

IlisloriaSooietaliHJeHiKUonie, 171(1),

p. 3'.'4, where an account of his labors

in given. His letter of .January 111,

1(11'.', Ih in the liitlirio Annua-, 101'!

(Lyonn, KtlO), pp. 6«;Wi05.

i
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Savior's and Port Koyal ; Init as at liottoiu tliis all'air

r<)iu'(>ni(')l only private imliviilnals, tlir first *<xcit<>nii'iit

HOOD Hul)siil«Hl. Mr. tlo Poiitriiicoiirt wiim not snllicimtly

ill favor, to tlattcr himself tiiat his iiitt r«<sts vsoiild iiii

warmly ('s|ii>iisi'tl, ami took no steps. Madame de

(iuirehevillc fonteiiled hersrif with sending la Sanssaye

to liondon, to ask reparation of the injury done her in

violation of the ri)^dit of nations, and restitution of her

]inipi'rty ; hut she olitained only a |iai°t of what she

claimed, and had to put up with it.' She then saw, when

too late, her error in not following tlio advice of Mr. de

Champlain, who throws the hhime in jtart on Father Cot-

ton, without whose advi<-e, the marchioness, it is said, did

nothing.' Kiit although Champlain guarantied the goo.l

intentions of Mr. de Monts, would it have heeii very sah*

to couiidu to u CalviniHt the direction t)f n colony, the

chief o1>jt>ct of which was to preach the gospel to the

nations of Canada?

In fact lh»>y wiu-e all in fault ; some from ovei- distrii.st;

others from »'ageriiesH t«) get back at once more than

they advanced ; some from want of «'xperieiu'e ; otimrs

from not taking time to study tlm country. Mr. de Monts

wished to de.ive from his mono|iuly etu'tuin iiiid actual

funds to moet tho expenses of his colony : and without u

monopoly lu^ might have had enough by trade, had ho

begun by settling iu a secure place, where he was within

reach of succor from France. Mr. do I'oiitrincourt hav-

ing actpiired tho domain of Port lloyiil, had no hotter

task than to sow ground enough to secure his people from

being in want of nccosHarios; and had ho boon iu his tort

' niiird, p. 01 ; <'haiiii)laiii, Voy. Binnl menMonH that licr Hliip, llmt

n^'fH (I'd. l(i;ta), |). I III. Sci' cluirac- wiis tukrn t<> Knfjluml l>y 'I'urnol,

ttTiHlic poH'i'OiJinjrHot' Kiifjliwli Privy wiis rcHtorcd.

rcpiincil (Jan. L'. 2;i, 1«13), in N. Y. ' Chumpluin, VoyiigoB (ed. 1G38),

I'liiKiiiai Docuincntg, iii.. pp. 1, 8. p. 113.
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1614. with thirty well-armed men, Argall would never have had

the hardihood to attack him. The Sieur de la Saussaye,

after taking possession of Port de la Haive, should have

gone no further : he would never have been attacked by

the English there, for the English intended only to carry

on the fishery at Mount Desert Island,' and were not in

force to get involved in Acadia, where they must have

supposed the French on their guard ; moreover, they did

not know Port de la Haive, the entrance to which is easily

defended. Madame de Guercheville, on her side, erred in

not intrusting her enterprise to some one already ac-

quainted with the country ; and it is inconceivable how two

missionaries, who had already spent two years there, did

not suggest all this to la Saussaye, who was disposed, and

doubtless had orders, to follow theii* advice. What is

more astonishing is, that all who in the sequel undertook

to settle in these southern provinces, failed by commit-

ting precisely the same errors, and neglecting to prepare

properly.

' Tho English had already, to Bi-

ard's knowledge, seized French vi^-

8p1s near there (Biard in Carayon,

Documents Inedits, xii., p. 0) ; and

the choice of the spot for a settle-

ment seems mad. Parkman, in his

recent work, is rot favorable to Bi-

ard and his colony ; but Bancroft

(1., p. 149) docs not spare his censure

on Argall, characterizing his con-

duct as worthy only of marauders

and pirates.
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